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&M& out. 

Think It over. 

No compromise. 

Clear the track. 

Open your eyes and look. 

Hands on your pocketbooka! 

Kngland's Egyptian slaves threaten a 
tevolt. 

Spread the moral and social tonic ol 
Populism. 

Don't let the iron cool on the anvil 
Keep hammering. 

A radical party 
Bodge anything. 

has no business tfci 

Democrats are becoming almost au 
Scarce as money. 

The democratic congress has played 
Us hand out, and lost. 

The minority must be represented as 
Well as the majority. 

The Rothschilds in the woodpile has 
been uncovered at last. 

How   do  you   like   being   sold 
pondage to the Rothschilds? 

into 

Plutocracy will cut its own throat 
when it destroys the greenbacks. 

The sooner American securities lose 
their value in London, the better. 

Every seed sown may not grow—the 
best reason for scattering it thicker. 

Don't waste any time arguing on the 
itreet corners.   Shoot books at them. 

President Cleveland is either the big- 
rascal or the biggest fool on earth. 

INDUSTRIAL   LEGION 

-Old party friend, please tell us what 
your party is doing to educate the peo- 
ple. 

Down with all professional politi- 
cians and dictators. The people must 
rule. 

The best thing about Coxey's plan is 
that it would abolish the curse of 

usury.       __________ 

An extra session is inevitable, and 
the single standard policy will be its 
program.  ^^^ 

Straight ahead—no sidetracks on 
this road. Everything in the way gets 
tun over. 

Every strike is an eye-opener. The 
Workingmen of the cities will yet learn 
how to vote. 

i The farmers of the United States lost 
$200,000,000 in 1894 through contradic- 
tion of prices. 

■ The extra session 
publicans as badly 
tire now split. 

will split the re- 
as the democrats 

• All prices of produce are now on a 
)old basis. Are you in favor of the 
}old standard? 

Who made the most profit out of the 
last bond issue—Grover Cleveland or 
the United States. 

! The miners of Ohio starving and the 
Wheat producers of Nebraska freezing, 
Is a national crime. 

1 Representatives who work only for 
>arty success are not representatives 
>£ the nation's people. 

Plutocracy wants to teach in 
tphoola &Bd colleges the children 
»tead of ideas to shoot. 

the 
in- 

The ignorant man may be educated— 
but the bigoted fool is hardly worth 
wasting argument upon. 

Thousands of books on the money 
questions and other important issues 
are being circulated by the Populists. 

It requires no torchlight procession 
to circulate reform literature. Quietly 
but rapidly the nation is being enlight- 
ened.   

Who cares what Europe thinks about 
our finances, Let us conduct American 
business for the benefit of American 
people. 

CIRCULAR NO.   1  FROM  NATION- 
AL    HEADQUARTERS. 

Full Instructions to Members of the 
Order—The Call for Minute Men—To 
Win the Battle We Must Be Well 
Organized. 

THE POWER OF   WALL STREET. 

The influence of hundreds of thou- 
sands of reform books and pamphlets 
Is working its way to the hearts of the 
masses.     ___________ 

Grover Cleveland can spread less 
Bense over more superficial space than 
any tragic scene painter on the mun- 
dane sphere. 

Patriotism don't need a band wagon 
or a tin horn for inspiration—it is 
greatest under the most adverse. and 
discouraging conditions. 

The Nebraska idea of lynching bank- 
ers who "fail" and steal the people's 
deposits, is a good one—and should be 
more generally practiced. 

The Coxey plan is the "better plan," 
Which may be substituted for the sub- 
treasury to secure a currency safe, 
sound and flexible, issued by the general 
government. 

; A Texas paper observes that the pres- 
ent method of keeping gold in the 
treasury is like a shepherd feeding 
lambs to a pack of wolves in order to 
protect his flock. 

I On top of the fact that the troops 
called out to protect the corporation an- 
archists of Brooklyn cost the taxpayers 
of the county $200,000, it is discovered 
that the treasurer of the coil at? is short 
\n his accounts for $100,000. 

The National Industrial legion at its 
annual meeting, held with Reform 
Press association at Kansas City, Mo., 
Feb. 22, 1895, elected the folowing offi- 
cers for two years: 

Paul VanDervoort, commander, Oma- 
ha, Neb. 

Prank Burket, vice commander, 
Okolona, Miss. 

J. A. Edgerton, adjutant general, 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Milton Park, quartermaster general, 
Dallas, Texas. 

W. S. Morgan, sentinel, Hardy, Ark. 
Executive Council. 

Geo. F. Washburn, Boston, Mass. 
Thomas V.    Cator,   San   Francisco, 

Cal. 
John W. Moakler, Denver, Colo. 
Rev. J. D. Botkin, Eldorado, Kan. 
Arthur Rozelle, Tarkio, Mo. 
Headquarters will continue at Oma- 

Ha, for the present at 1110 South Thirty- 
second street, and all mail and appli- 
cations for charter should be addressed 
to Paul VanDervoort. 

The resolution adopted by the na- 
tional committee at St. Louis, Dec. 29, 
provided that all political organiza- 
tions should report to the legion head- 
quarters. 

That these organizations could be 
called industrial legions, People's le- 
gions, or People's Party clubs or 
leagues, as seemed to be best adapted 
to the locality. 

That charter fees should be reduced 
to 50 cents and each member urged to 
pay 10 cents per annum to national 
headquarters. 

That clubs, leagues, alliances, and 
all farm and labor orders that wish a 
charter should send names of officers 
and members and 20 cents for postage 
and receive charter without change of 
officers or their titles. 

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Reform Press asocia- 
tion at Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 22, 1895: 

"Whereas, The National Reform 
Press association recognizes in Gen. 
Paul VanDervoort one of the most 
earnest, efficient and enthusiastic or- 
ganizers of the reform forces in the 
country, and we believe that the com- 
rades associated with him in the work 
are zealous Populists whose hearts are 
in this great work; therefore, 

"Resolved, That the National Re- 
form Press association indorse the In- 
dustrial legion, and pledges its hearty 
co-operation in the movement." 

With this indorsement and the fact 
that the national committee made the 
legion and its executive committee 
has indorsed it three times and the full 
committee twice, there should be a 
union of reform forces all along the 
line into this compact political organi- 
zation, and all other plans should be 
abandoned and discouraged by our 
press and people. 

We have a constituency of five mil- 
lions to draw from if all in sympathy 
With our party would come in, as we 
admit all over 14, of both sexes. 

We invite all the state, county, city 
gions and I earnestly call on the noble 
women of our party to write me for in- 
structions. They can raise enough 
fnoney for 1896, and win thousands of 
voters to our cause. 

We invite all the state, county, city 
legions and I earnestly call on the noble 
live recruiting officers at once. 

We will commission no one who will 
dot work. The national committee has 
called on these committees five times 
"to organize the legion in every voting 
precinct in the land." I hope each mem- 
ber will respond to the call. We 
earnestly request all those holding 
commissions to act or return their com- 
missions and have some one appointed 
who can. 

We urge the legion members to care- 
fully study the rebate plan of raising 
money, in article 7, of constitution. 
It will do the work and raise abundant 
money for 1896 if even one hundred 
legions could operate it. The plan is 
now ready for operation. Prof. C. Vin- 
cent, Indianapolis, Ind., is special re- 
bate organizer. Write him for par- 
ticulars, enclosing stamp for reply. 

If you want to organize legions quick 
Bend to me for the constitutions and in- 
structions, and enclose ten cents in 
stamps. 

If you want to be minute men, in- 
spired with the spirit of 1776, meet in 
bands of not less than ten, elect a cap- 
tain, adjutant and quartermaster, and 
send their names and the names of 
members, with 50 cents, and we will 
forward charter at once. 

All the legions chartered in 1893 and 
1894, nearly 1,000 in number are ear- 
nestly urged to send ten cents per mem- 
ber at once. Dues are not compulsory, 
but we depended on you and gave all 
our time free of charge, and put in over 
$700 of our own money during the 
past two years. We can not do that 
again. A small sum from you would 
furnish ample funds. Ten cents from 
each member of the legion would give 
us means to organize ten thousand le- 
gions. We urge all the devoted, pa- 
triotic men and women who are able 
to contribute to send money at once to 
start this-work~We have paid the 
bills long enough. The case rests with 
the people. If they want to win they 
must be organized. To accomplish that 
result money must be provided. It 
takes the services of a stenographer 
and a typewriter and one clerk all the 
time now. Members of my family 
have done this work without a dollar 
of compensation. We can not do it 
any longer. Our means were long ago 
Exhausted,   i _. 

"WHEREARE WE AT?" 

An Illustration of the Methods  Which Have  Reduced   ThH    Country   to Wage    Slavery.—Denver    Road. 

I have taken this load upon me again 
with the definite understanding that 
help will come. We should be able to 
organize the work so that I could be in 
the field all the time. When I served 
as commander of the Grand Army I 
filled 156 appointments in 38 states and 
territories, traveled over 40,000 miles 
and recruited 100,000 men and organ- 
ized the Woman's Relief corps. 

I am ready to do that work for hu- 
manity, for the People's Party, if 
means are provided. Not a day should 
be lost. The enemy are organized. We 
can" array the grandest organization 
the world ever saw, for we believe that 
God is with us and will give his 
mighty help if we will arise from our 
slumber and fall into line from ocean 
to ocean. We can win the great strike 
for the people at the ballot box. Let 
everyone in line with the People's 
Party organize the moment they read 
this call. 

We want especially the aid of the 
women and young people. We want 
glee clubs. Let the boys organize 
drum corps to lead the great proces- 
sions that congregate at our meetings, 
and let those who lie afflicted on beds 
of pain on account of the burdens cast 
upon them, or are so poor they have no 
heart to work, pray for the deliverance 
of the people. Let no one be kept out 
of the legion on account of poverty. 
Legion buttons, a beautiful design, can 
be procurred of George F. Washburn, 
lock ibox 3594, Boston, at 15 cents 
each. PAUL VANDERVOORT, 

Commander. 

DECLARE  YOURSELF 

PEOPLE ARE DISCOVERING PER- 
VERSIONS  OF    WEALTH, 

The   Silver Party. 

The long looked for and threatened 
new silver party has at last made its 
debut. It comes out with a long mani- 
festo that is intended to "state its 
case," and which is signed by about a 
dozen men among whom are Gen. A. 
J. Warner, president of the Bimetallic 
league, Senators Jones and Stewart of 
Nevada and perhaps a half dozen con- 
gressmen. 

That this movement will amount to 
but little goes without saying. Such 
men as Bland, Bryan, Teller and Wol- 
cott refuse to join it. This shows the 
insincerity of the men who have been 
heretofore regarded as the champions 
of silver. These men, when asked why 
they did not go with the Populists, the 
only free silver party in existence, re- 
plied that the Populists demanded too 
much in their platform—too many im- 
practical things. Now when a party is 
organized on the* basis of the very 
thing for which these same gentlemen 
have been fighting, they say it is a 
one idea party and refuse to join it. 

The truth of the matter is that 
Bland, Bryan, Teller, Wolcott, and the 
whole outfit of men of their stripe are 
a set of blatant demagogues who have 
been, and are, doing the silver cause 
more harm than good. They keep up 
the agitation of the question because 
it is popular with their constituents 
and serves them a good point for re- 
election. They know that the fight is 
useless as long as made within the lines 
of their respective parties, and while 
they cut up, prance and caper around 
the "forks of the road," and the "part- 
ing of her ways," they are very careful 
not to take the only path that leads to 
the restoration of silver. By remain- 
ing in their parties they prevent others 
from leaving—enough to swell the 
ranks of a real silver party to propor- 
tions that would insure the rehabita- 
tion of the white metal. They belong 
to that class of which it is said they 
"neither go in themselves, neither suf- 
fer they them that are entering to go 
in. 

There was too much of the Populist 
platform. 

There is not enough of the new sil- 
ver party platform. 

So say these self righteous Phari- 
sees. 

They belong to that class of whom 
Christ said: "For John came neither 
eating or drinking, and they say, he 
hath a devil. The son of man came 
eating and drinking, and they say: 
Behold a man gluttonous, and a wine- 
bibber, a friend of publicans and sin- 
ners." 

The trouble with Bland, Teller and 
the outfit of that stripe is weak back- 
bones and uncontrollable desire for 
office. 

Instead of being statesmen they are 
demagogues. Instead of leading the 
masses out of the wilderness of bond- 
age, they betray them into the hands 
of their enemies, while they dance the 
death dance around "parting of the 
ways," and give their support to gold 
bug parties. , 

The Time Has Come for the Common 
People to Declare Themselves Inde- 
pendent of the Money Power and 

European Domination. 

When in the course of plutocratic 
despotism it becomes necessary for the 
oppressed to wipe out the oppressor 
and assume the social freedom and 
prosperity to which the production of 
wealth and progress entitle the people 
it is but fair warning that they notify 
the enemy of their demands and give 
it a chance to yield peaceably, if pos- 
sible. 

We still hold these truths self evi- 
dent: "That all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their creator 
with certain inalienable rights; that 
among these are life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness; that to secure 
these rights governments are insti- 
tuted among men, deriving their just 
powers only from the consent of the 
governed. That whenever any form 
of government becomes destructive of 
these ends it is the right of the people 
to alter or abolish it, and to institute 
new government," laying its founda- 
tions upon such new and old princi- 
ples as experience proves good or as, 
measured by the principle of justice 
to all concerned, seem best. 

Conservatism is a good thing, but 
when it degenerates into mere formal 
cowardice, ignorance and dead hero 
worship, without consideration of the 
future or feeling for present condi- 
tions, then outraged and suffering hu- 
manity demands a hearing, and must 
be heard, whether it speaks through 
the press, from the platform, the pul- 
pit, the doorstep or the street corner. 

When the despotism of usury and a 
usurping money power turns the useful 
toiling masses into mere slaves for its 
own greedy gratification, then jus- 
tice, humanity and loyalty to man and 
God, commands the people to throw off 
the yoke and create new laws guaran- 
teeing equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none. 

The history of plutocracy is a blood 
curdling revelation of bribery, cor- 
ruption and blatant deception ending 
with a chapter of open defiance, heart- 
less oppression, starvation and mur- 
der. 

It has prevented the passage of laws 
most wholesome and necessary for the 
common good. 

It has delayed laws of pressing im- 
portance to speculate in the products 
of labor. 

It has purchased representatives of 
the people to prevent the passage of 
laws for the benefit of the masses. 

It has made it an object for judges 
and lawyers to work for fees only. 

It has created a multitude of useless 
high salaried offices. 

It has in time of peace caused the 
shooting down of starving men, who 
asked for bread.   

It has forced the calling of congress 
in special session to demonetize silver 
and double the debts of the people. 
" It has manipulated the land laws, 
and stolen enough land to support ten 
million people in honest industry. 

It has prevented the administration 
of justice by controlling the judiciary 
power. 

It has made Pinkerton thugs inde- 
pendent of civil power. 

It has combined with the English 
money power to force the American 
people into debt and steal the products 
of their  labor through usury. 

It is building huge fortresses, or- 
ganizing rich men's sons into military 
companies, demanding an increase of 
the army and navy and the building of 
battle ships, torpedo boats and other 
equipments of war for use against the 
people of our own government. 

It wants to train up our boys to be 
soldiers instead of useful citizens. 

It protects by mock trial lecherous 
rich men who ought to be imprisoned 
for life. 

It taxes poor Americans to protect 
rich manufacturers who spend their 
money in Europe. 

It appoints receivers to build, up 
swindling corporations, and sends 
poor men to jail for debt. 

It discourages independent thought 
and free speech. 

It impose? taxes on labor to support 
idleness. -    _i ■ . -■- 

It defies the constitution, laws and 
government by the people. 

It wants to abolish government 
money and institute bank money. 

It has murdered our sons, prosti- 
tuted our daughters, stolen our homes 
and starved our fathers and mothers. 

It is at this time planning to force 
the issue of more bonds to further en- 
slave the people, and trying to force 
the establishment of a banking sys- 
tem ten times worse than the present 
one. 

It has maintained partisan delusion 
and enmity among the people to keep 
them from discovering the real enemy. 

The people have petitioned, changed 
parties, worked, hoped, prayed and 
have been disappointed, injured, in- 
sulted and oppressed until they are 
growing desperately in earnest  

We have been proud of the wealth 
of our country, and pointed to our rich 
men as examples of the prosperity of 
America. 

But we are at last discovering the 
perversion of wealth. We have seen 
signs of the coming climax for some 
time, and have warned them to go 
slow. 

We have' appealed to their patriot- 
ism and love of American equality and 
-brotherhood. They have laughed at 
our "calamity howling" until their own 
laughter is echoed back in a shriek of 
enraged humanity driven back to its 
animal nature by being hunted as wild 
animals. 

We must in self defense, hold them 
as we hold the rest of mankind—ene- 
mies as usurpers; as brothers, friends. 

We, therefore, the laborers of Amer- 
ica, appealing to God and reason for 
the rectitude of our intentions, do pub- 
lish and declare that the common peo- 
ple are, or ought to be absolved from 
all fear of the money power, and that 
they propose.to take the government 
in their own hands; issue money, pro- 
mote peace, control transportation and 
the transmission of intelligence, estab- 
lish justice, provide homes for the 
homeless, and do all such acts as the 
people by vote shall direct. 

TWO   YEARS    OF    DEMOCRATIC 
DISHONOR   CLOSED, 

More Gall. 
The Pacific railroads now come for- 

ward with the proposition to pay the 
principal of their debt if the govern- 
ment will knock off the interest.    In 
view of the fact that the interest, which 
has been paid by the government for 
thirty years, amounts    to    $40,000,000, 
while the principal is about $37,000,000, 
this is another example of pure,  un- 
adulterated gall for which the corpora- 
tions are distinguished.    We have no 
doubt that this proposition will be about 
the  basis  of  settlement, between   the 
government and the Pacific railroads. 
This will place the government in the 
position of having donated enough land 
to the companies to build the roads and 
then giving the projectors and owners 
a bonus of $40,000,000 to run them.    Of 
course all sorts of excuses will be urged 
for taking this action.   It will be said 
that the company is not able to pay f and 
it is better to take a half loaf than none 
at all.   But in spite of all these excuses 
the fact remains that Huntington, Stan- 
ford, Crocker and others who composed 
the  company  have  grown  immensely 
rich.   If the "company" is not able to 
pay, why not compel the men who com- 
pose  the  "company"  to  pay?    If  the 
road   had  been  properly  managed,  it 
could have paid out long ago; or at least 
have paid the interest on its    bonds. 
Now  the  government,  after  donating 
the most princely land grants in the 
history of the world, is asked to con- 
tribute another small donation of $40,- 
000,000 in cash. 

Of course there is no paternalism 
about this! It is just a "private affair" 
with which the government has no right 
to meddle. Gentlemen, take your own 
medicine. If you are opposed to patern- 
alism, don't ask- the government to 
pay your debts. Give back the land 
which the government donated to you. 
Paternalism is dangerous! It is uncon- 
stitutional! Shut up, or admit that you 
are only opposed to paternalism when 
it applies to the people and not to you. 

King Grover Still on Deck, and Will 
Call a Republican Congress In Special 
Session to Endorse His Policy of Sail- 
ing Forninst the  Wind. 

honest, patriotic industrious men who 
believe in liberty, equalty and justice 
to come and help restore the rights of 
American freemen. You have certain- 
ly seen enough during the past two 
years to convince you that the peopla 
must take charge of their own affairs. 

WHERE    ARE    THE    CHURCHES? 

Democrats in the west and south 
agree that they don't want any more 
presidents from New York, but then 
that has always been the cry before 
the nominating convention. 

• The republicans made the law and 
the democrats issued the bonds. Both 
old parties are in favor of the gold 
standard—less money and more misery. 

Well, the last democratic congress 
that will ever assemble in America has 
adjourned. Dissolved partnership with 
the sugar trust and the bankers, and 
given it up that democracy is a hopeless 
wreck. King Grover is still on deck, 
and will call the new crew in special 
session to take lessons in his policy of 
sailing against the wind. Grover said 
he would give the people an object les- 
son—and he has given us a lesson that 
even a fool can understand—not to men- 
tion his magnificent gifts to the bank- 
ers of London and New York. Some 
people think he should have given the 
object lesson to the bankers and the 
prosperity to the people. But let that 
pass. The people have at least learned 
who governs them. And that will pay 
the damage. Democracy has shown its 
Incompetency—at the same time it has 
revealed the fact that it is not more dis- 
honest than the republican party. The 
bankers and corporations have ruled 
for twenty years—but they have never 
before dictated so openly as during the 
past two years. While the people have 
denounced President Cleveland and 
Secretary Carlisle for bonding the na- 
tion, it has been found that the republi- 
can party had prepared the way for this 
rascality by providing law for it—and 
the republican god, John Sherman, en- 
dorses the policy of the administration 
in every case where he accedes to the 
demands of the bankers and trusts. 
Over 90 per cent of the republicans in 
congress endorsed the President in the 
special sesion which repealed the Sher- 
man law and refused to coin the silver 
seigniorage. The leaders are all in the 
same boat and the bankers hold the 
rudder. The country has been bonded 
for nearly $200,000,000 to keep up a use- 
less gold reserve, which is one of the 
pet traditions of the republican party. 
The President wants the best money of 
the nation destroyed—and the leading 
republicans and the bankers endorse 
this infamous scheme. Plutocracy is 
opposed to the income tax—and so are 
the leaders of both old parties. The 
money question has come to the front, 
as the Populists have proclaimed that 
It must. It has split the democratic 
party up the middle of the back, and is 
rapidly ripping the republican party in 
twain. The leaders of both old parties 
have shown their adherence to a single 
gold standard, and there is no hope of 
relief for the people from either. The 
people have been paying a lot of repre- 
sentatives $15 each per day and per- 
quisites to legislate for the bankers 
and soulless corporations. Probably 
their pay has been greater from the 
corporations—but that makes them 
none the" less traitors after having taken 
the oath of office and pledged them- 
selves to serve the whole people. Per- 
haps the influence is too strong for them 
to resist—hence it would be better for 
the people to have a direct vote upon all 
important questions. 

The republicans howl about the pres- 
ident's  secret  deal  with  Rothschilds, 
whereby the United States is mortgaged 
to a firm who hold mortgages on every 
civilized and half-civilized nation on the 
globe.   It is a most high-handed crime 
—but the Rothschilds were the origina- 
tors of the great financial conspiracy 
which first demonetized silver, burned 
the greenbacks and bonded the' nation 
for    the    "resumption of special pay- 
ments"—all for the benefit of the gold- 
sharks, and perpetrated by the grand 
old republican party.    There is no ques- 
tion but democracy has made a monu- 
mental failure and a recqrd of perfidy 
and dishonor, but the republican record 
is so much worse, that democracy ap- 
pears merely as a blunder in the course 
of organized villainy that has managed 
heretofore to conceal more or less of its 
trail. The two years' record of the ad- 
ministration is the climax to the re- 
publican serial story of taking all the 
traffic will bear without causing a'revo- 
lution.    The democrats were not accus- 
tomed to handling   republican   dyna- 
mite— and it exploded on their hands. 
The republicans had the thing carefully 
adjusted and confidently expected    to 
live riotously at public expense forever 
—but the democrats have blown up the 
whole  magazine  and  the  republicans 
ire afraid   to   approach   Washington. 
The noise has waked the people up, and 
ihey are watching.   All the plans of the 
fold bugs are exposed and the people 
ire organizing to exterminate the whole 
blood-sucking swarm.    So far the bank- 
ers' plans have been carried out, and a 
part of the bonds have been issued, but 
these   can   easily   be   repudiated,   and 
ifter '96 the people will be in a position 
:o govern themselves. 

The prices of produce and labor are 
snough to convince the people that a 
jold basis is disastrous. Though all 
the "sound money" advocates of all 
Christendom should mount the rostrum 
to proclaim in thunder tones the wis- 
dom of "international agreement," 
35-cent wheat, 4-cent cotton and hun- 
ger drown their voices into a murmur 
as insignificant as the rustle of dead 
leaves compared with the myriad living 
voices of spring. 

The tree of knowledge is putting forth 
new leaves. The serpent beguiled the 
leaders of the two old parties and they 
have eaten of the forbidden fruit. Many 
of the humble followers of these parties 
who are content to eat bread in the 
sweat of their own faces may now eat 
of the tree of life and live. But not as 
republicans and democrats. 

The People's party believes in a peo- 
ple's government—acknowledges no 
losses, and kicks out professional poli- 
ticians and traitors as soon as found. 
Knowing these terms, we invite all 

Thoy Must Attend   to    These   Twentieth 
Century Questions, or Die. 

Hundreds of sermons have been 
preached upon the Brooklyn strike, but 
perhaps no minister has dared talk as 
plainly as did Rev. Thomas Dixon of 
New York. He is a free-lance, and 
preacher in Y. M. C. A. hall, in modern 
Babylon, and is one of the most widely 
known preachers in America.   He said: 

If one-tenth of the care was taken for 
solution of greater problems underlying 
the surface, we would attain a greater 
degree of civilization than the world 
has ever dreamed of. It is violence for 
a corporation to rob, steal and kill, 
Where does riot end and revolution be- 
gin? I wish you would tell me. Ou* 
forefathers were rioters; they seized B 
ship in Boston harbor and threw itu 
cargo overboard. That was riot. Tho 
problem of riot and revolution lies be- 
low the surface. Judged on the sur- 
face, every one of the ancestors should 
have been hanged. To-day in Brooklyn 
a city is under martial law. They arti 
under corporation disease there. Tho 
moving cause of the disorder in Brook- 
lyn has been the greed of a gigantic cor- 
poration, a cruel and wicked greed. The 
officers of that corporation have been 
unjust and cruel to their men, for to de- 
mand fourteen hours' work a day ia 
brutal and wicked. Now I say if this 
corporation had a soul they would not 
be so cruel and brutal as to trample) 
these men and the public under foot 
They say labor is a commodity. I say 
it is not, and that a man who says it isj 
a murderer and possessed of the spirit oi 
Cain. I believe the time has come when 
the state should step in and take charge 
and declare that labor is not a commod- 
ity that can.be bought and sold. The 
boys who went to Brooklyn were anx- 
ious to pull the trigger and were anx- 
ious to kill. It is a sad fact that there 
is a bitter feeling between the laborers 
and the class militia The military rep- 
resents not the people, but a class—boys 
who are anxious to shoot and kill anoth- 
er class. Suppose the men who were 
shot down in Brooklyn had worn silk 
hats and patent leather boots. Would 
they have been shot down? If this con- 
dition of affairs continues ten years 
more, the labor organizations will soon 
be put upon a military footing, and 
civil war will follow. I belfeve before 
God that when the men go out the cor- 
porations commit violence and burn 
and destroy their own property so as to 
have the class militia called out, Brook- 
lyn is called the City of Churches. 
Where are they? I ask. The church 
must attend to these twentieth century 
questions, or it will die. 

What the Socialists Think. 
Some of our friends have lost a good 

deal of sleep and peace of mind over 
the ideas expressed by a few over- 
anxious souls about the alleged "cap- 
ture of the St. Louis conference" by 
the socialists. We commend to such 
the perusal of the following from the 
socialist paper, The People of New 
York city, in its issue of Jan. 13, 1895: 

"The plan of the silverites to make 
the People's Party more reactionary 
than it was and to shrink the Omaha 
platform into a one plank silver affair 
has been substantially carried out. 

"The manifesto, appended below, 
which the St. Louis conference issued 
to the people, is hardly anything else 
than a silver manifesto. Some five 
cold lines are devoted to a uncondi- 
tion nationalization of the railroads. 
The rest is the old, old middle class 
wail about money. The manifesto omits 
all mention of the telegraph and tele- 
phone as proper things to nationalize; 
and last, not least, it drops all allusions 
to the land. Thus the telegraph, 
telephone and land questions are bod- 
ily cut out of the Omaha platform. 

"That it had to come to this was 
clear beforehand to the trained social- 
ists. Will this experience! serve to 
disillusion those credulous socialists 
who imagined Populism was 'going 
their way?' It is to be hoped so, and 
that throughout the west the working- 
men and intelligent elements will drop 
out of Populism and organize them- 
selves into sections of the socialist la- 
bor party. This work should proceed 
promptly. A presidential campaign is 
at our doors. Let no more time bo 
wasted. The proletariat of America 
has long enough been led by the nose 
by the gold bug capitalists, let them 
not now play the voting cattle for the 
silver bug, would-be capitalist of the 
middle class. 

"Nor should the last resolution about 
the election frauds in the south be al- 
lowed to deceive any one. Tillman's 
movement in South Carolina is appro- 
propriated by the Populists. They, 
claim as theirs his vote. And so it i3 
substantialy. But Tillman stands 

avowedly for the disfranchisemenf of 
the negro. The committee on 'South- 
ern ballot box frauds' will have to prac- 
tice some grand contortions. 

"From beginning to end the mani- 
festo is a genuine capitalist catch vote 
and catch gulls affair. It does honor 
to the capitalist brains. He who can 
read between the lines can see written 
all over it—'The working class sold 
out here.' "—Nonconformist. 

Why isn't secret conspiracy with for- 
eign foes in time of peace as much a 
crime as conspiracy in time of war? 
The secret deal of President Cleveland 
with the Rothschilds syndicate would 
be treason, punishable with death, in 
time of war. And it is at least punish- 
able with political death in time of 
peace. 

Carnegie has turned 5,000 men out 
to steal, starve, be shot or imprisoned. 
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racked by Rheumatic pains. It 
handicaps your whole career. 
Of course you wouldn't if you 
could help it—and you can. 

7\ 

9 
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goes straight to the Liver, where 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dys- 
pepsia, Headache and most 
ether ills start. 

It cleanses this organ and 
makes it active again—the acid 
leaves your blood, and you'TQ 
cured.   Testimonial below. 

I lmvs *oe%;-i treated   for  general 
cKvuiily and cfcroiiic rheumatism tor 
ten years without any relief.   Three 
bottles of vour medicine has cured me. 

S. F. CLAKK, Warrcnton, Flit. 

Ask Your Druggist or Merchant For !t. 

CULLEN& NEWMAN, 
Spie Proprietors, 

....oxviile, Tennessee. 
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VOTE AS VOU PRAY. 
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■oi: SALE BI—15. W. BELL &CO. 

iE-:-PEOPLE'S-:-AD¥GGATE. 

iie Advocate Publishing Co PnMislers. 

P, LGNGSHOEE, Manager. 

COLUMBIANA,   APKIL 4,  1895. 

The   gold     bugs     are   alarmed 
about the "silver craze." 

Agitate   and    educate   are   the 
patch words of the People's party. 

Let every Populist in Shelby 
ounty consider himself an agent 
o procure subsribers for the Ad- 
oeate. 

The democratic party is a bien- 
nial bimctalist party. It is in 
favor of silver   just before the No- 
.••'mljoi- election. 

From the Montgomery Journal. 
Rev. Dr. Eager, at the First Bap- 

tist church yesterday, preached up- 
on the subject of immoral officials 
and created a sensation by his vig- 
orous and pointed remarks upon 
the late probate judge of Montgom- 
ery county, now supposed to be a 
fugitive from justice. His sermon 
was listened to with marked atten- 
tion and his caustic criticism of 
corrupt public officials was gener- 
ally endorsed. 

Dr. Aager dealt unsparingly with 
the Randolph defalcation. He 
charged the community and coun- 
ty with being par.ticeps criminis in 
the wbo'e affair. They knew the 
man when they exalted him to this 
place of trust. They knew him to 
be a gambler, a drunkard and a 
desperado. They knew that the 
one ground upon which lie was put 
forward for such preferment was 
his dark and desperate service in 
the days when the most criminal 
acts were condoned if only they 
could be pressed into the service of 
the political struggle of the hour» 
They sowed the wind, they are 
reaping the whirlwind. 

Every man who knowing the 
facts, voted to put such a man in 
office, every grand juryman and 
public official cognizant of his de- 
linquencies in office and condoning 
them by cowardly silence and every 
citizen of the city and county cor- 
ruptly or tremulously yielding to 
such a state of things is particeps 
crimines in the thievery and infi- 
delity to trust, which have at last 
sent this man forth a wretched 
wanderer and vagabond in the 
earth, and have been disclosed to 
the public.gaze as by a lightning 
Hash. He who is unfaithful in that 
which is least is unfaithful also in 
that which is greatest. 

"I hurl my invective," said the 
preacher, "not at the poor, misera- 
ble wanderer, nor at the innocent 
ones whom he has dragged down 
and involved in   the sad desolation 

"One by one the roses fall." - One 
by one the ballot   box   stutfers are 
'saving for parts unknown—Shelby 

■ail spare a few more yet. 

Montgomery county has gone 
democratic, Judge Randolph squan- 
dered about forty thousand dollars 
and left for parts unknown. 

The people of the United States 
•ire now studying the money ques- 
tion for themselves, and the result 
will be that the Populist party will 
.•-weep the country in 1896. 

Do you ever pray?     If so do you 
vote as you   pray?    You pray that 
this "earth may be as the kingdom 
of heaven."    Do you vote that way? 
Or do you vote to make it "as your 
party wants   it?"      Do   you    ever 
think of these  things?    Politics is 
nothing but  religion in motion. It 
ought always   be   Christianity   in 
motion.    Here   is a man who owns 
a rich and well improved farm. He 
has boys to help   him   cultivate it. 
All are intelligent and industrious, 
and the farm    produces abundant- 
ly, yet they make no money. While 
thousands are   starving for the ne- 
cessities of   life   they   receive   for 
their products less than the cost of 
producing   them.    It   is   said it is 
on account of overproduction. How 
can this be when millions are going- 
hungry,   who   are   willing   to ex- 
change their labor for something to 
eat?    It is one of the devil's lies— 
this cry of   overproduction:     It is 
for want of a better system ef laws 
regulating our distributive system. 
We are the   victims   of class laws 
and   class   legislaticfh.     We   have 
been voting  for   it.    Do   you dare 
pray for it?     What   kind    of reli- 
gion is that   which asks God to do 
a thing that   you   won't   do your- 
selves?    Do you want   this "earth 
to be as the  kingdom   of heaven?" 
Then why not  vote   for it?    Why 
not go to work  and help to make it 
that way?—What's   the   use to sit 
down like a   cowardly   cur and ask 
God to do a thing that you are vot- 
ing and   working   against   all the 
time?    God has done and is doing 
all He should do   to   bring   about 
this condition.    He gives us boun- 
tiful crops,   good   health,   and   a 
country with wonderful   resources. 
He has given us willing hearts and 
strong hands.    He makes the earth 
yield its rich   treasures in response 
to our industry.     If   we   take the 
products of our   toil    and lay it at 
the feet of a few   men   who   have 
laid claim to    the   "earth   and the 
fullness thereof"   it   is   not God's 

Cobb Hints. 

Heath  of    community good. 

Spring has come   at   last. 

Mr. G. W. Cospor rolled logs the 
28th hist, 

Some of our farmers are pretty 
late sowing their  oats. 

Mr. Fed Aracher visited C. S. 
Archer last Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. C. S, Archer and F. P. Day, 
visited Wilsonville one day last 
week. 

Mr. J. W. Moore spent a few 
days in Birmingham last week on 
business. 

Mr. Rigins of this community 
went to Vincent one day last week 
on business. 

We have had some pretty weath- 
er and our farmers have made 
good use of it. 

John Gardner and Miss Ida 
Gardner of Creswell is visiting 
relatives in this community. 

Success to the Advocate andits 
many readers. 

Gir. 

Kiiitfdom Dots. 

Mr. John Patridge went to 
Columbiana Monday. 

Mr. G. F. McGilon attended court 
at Columbiana Monday, 

Miss Belle Seale visited reatives 
on Spring Creek last week. 

Mr. D. 11. McMillan of Colum- 
biana visited relatives here Sunday. 

Mr. George Williams of Spring 
Creek visited Mrs. Jane Seale Sun- 
day. 

Mr. I. D. Mason of Columbiana 
visited relatives in this communi- 
ty Sunday. 

Success to the Advocate. 

K. 
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DO YOU RIDB A VICTOR ? 

&SJ 

The grandest outdoor sport is cycling; the best bicycle is a Victor, 
made in the largest and finest bicycle plant in the world. 

Bll <A 9 # jff& 9 f?3 &± No events. Yfe sell l'roi» 
IfHwOd C £? catalogue ct Whole- 

I B.3 a BJH_" SJB examination Kef ore ■ w " WEsiiaaW Mi),., oars ttt U\ tume 
as a/er.Lii s«il f >r JT.\ oars at Sw snu'o na a'uen.is pell 
l'or?IiX),.v;i'3 ,-itVM) vimU-rlnis, 2J lbs., guurtt us mi'y 
eijo*jf9ei- mijicstmoyiiu. 

Bil ins 

OVERSVIAN WHEEL CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods, 

NEW YORK. 
DENVER. 

SAN  FRANCISCO. 
PACIFIC  COAST. 
LOS ANGELES. 

Guaranteed Lame as agents sell for S*5 to ?i00. 

ACME RCAS Mm, 25 fbs.tfpfl 
WOQD-fSSItfS, 09Ut 

Perfect lines, perfect steering, nerfectadjustm-e.nt. 
Guaranteedsuino"fta agents sell tor tis"» and SlUii, 

! Written warranty wttmevery machine Kverj time 
■ you buru bicycle througlian i gentyou pay Sol) to $50/ 
1 more tnan our wholesale price for «anrfe quality. 

lf eo-r-'H at/cat as much to sell uicyeles tlu-uu«ii- 
j agents and dealers aa it does to make tlren.. Let 
' prudence and economy suggest the better wayan.f 

' ly from us direct at "wholesale pi iocs. 
Illustrated Catalogue free. 

Acme Cycle Company, 
ELKHART, IND. 

he has wrought, but at those will- 
ingly went into complicity with 
such a public crime, such a politi- 
cal conspiracy as put this man in- 
to office." "Whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also reap." 
"Be sure your sin will find you out." 

IIOW^ALUES SHKIKK. 

Geo. E. Brewer, of Talladcga, 
was appointed last Tuesdaj'Judge 
of the 7th Judicial Circuit, to suc- 
ceed Judge Leroy F. Box, deceased. 
.I;1 is a young man and said to be 

.   good lawyer. 

''It was a thunder clap," ex- 
laimed the Montgomery Adver- 

' '•' ■•!• of Sunday, in speaking of 
fudge Randolph's big steal. And 
yet six months ago the reform 
press of the state called the atten- 
tion of the proper officials to his 
shortage. 

Congress should donate a special 
reservation of land, something like 
the size of the Indian Territory 
for ballot box stuffers. Judge 
Randolph could then have an op- 
portunity to run for Probate judge 
again and our own JK. O. Dawson 
could be Superintendent of public 
instruction. 

This being an on year in poli- 
tics it behooves every reformer to 
make it. a year of education. Ed- 
ucation is our only hope in'9P, 
and every Populist should work to 
that end. Let clubs be organized 
j-n every beat in Shelby, where our 
people can meet once or twice a 
mouth and discuss economic ques- 
tions. Let us have a thorough or- 
ganization in every beat and after 
crops are laid by get some speakers 
and have a campaign of education. 
What say our friends? 

I! is a question which may have 
io lie decided by the courts, 
whether the bondsmen of Randolph 
can be made to pay his shortage, 
i\ lien the state authorities, with a 
full knowledge of his missanpro- 
priatlon of public funds, refused 
to fake any steps for the protection 
'it' the people. We are no lawyer, 
but it sc.-!i:sto us that the officials 

We have just examined a recent 
report from the Agricultural de- 
partment in regard to farm ani- 
mals. It is an authentic state- 
ment of the want and distress which 
this branch of our domestic econo- 
my is now suffering. We find in 
1870 that' 8,248,800 horses, 1,170,- 
500 mules, 10,095,600 cows, 15,388,- 
500 oxen and other cattle, 40,853,- 
000 sheep, 26,751,400 swine or ail 
told 102,510,800 farm animals were 
valued at 1,822,327,377. It also 
shows that in 1895, there were 15,- 
893,318 horses, 2,333,108 mules 
16,504,629 cows, 34,364,216 
and other cattle, 42,294,064 sheep, 
44,165,716 swine, or all told, 155,- 
'55,5,061 farm animals was valued 
at $1,819,446,306. Here we find, 
53,035,251 more farm animals in 
1805 than in 1870* valued at $2.,- 
881,071 less in 1895 than in 1870. 
The number of firm animals have 
increased over 50 per cent while at 
the same time the value has de- 
creased 2 per cent. Meanwhile the 
notes, mortgages and other forms 
of indebtedness Las remained the 
same. In order to purchase $1,- 
819,000,000 the former is forced to 
sell 53,038,251 more farm animals 
now than in 1870. That he is com- 
pelled to pay just one and one-half 
the number of cattle now for the 
same amount of money that he did 
in 1870. This cruel condition 
comes not through a want of indus- 
try or thrift on the part of the 
farmer, but through unjust and un- 
fair legislation which has increas- 
ed the cost of the dollar way above 
the profits of production. Let us 
make a united effort to.remedy this 
evil at once.—National Watchman. 

The Sholby county Alliance will 
hold its April meeting at K. Springs 
in beat 8, on Friday 18th. The 
President requests every Alliance 
in the count}', whether up with 
their dues or not, to send up dele- 
gates. Every friend of the reform 
movement is also requested to meet 
with them. 

The Alliance must wake up and 
go to work. There is a big work 
to bo done in Shelly, r.nd in Ala 
bama this summer. The people 
need information. They are clam- 
oring for literature. It is the duty 
of the Alliance to see that they are 

fault. But God will hold us re- 
sponsible for every act of our lives. 
If our vote brings privation, suf- 
fering and starvation, wo will and 
ought to have to answer for it. He 
gives us brains to think and know 
what wo are doing. -Do you pray? 
Then don't-pray in one direction 
and vote in another.—Protest. 

NRWSI'APBS LAWS. 

1 The following are laws laid down 
by the United States government 
for the protection of newspapers: 

If subscribers move to other 
places without informing the pub- 
lishers, and the papers are sent to 
the former direction, they are held 
responsible. 

If subscribers   neglect  or refuse 
to take their  periodicals   form the 
office to which they   are   directed, 
they are responsible until theyset- 

ils  and order   them dis- 

If subscribers pay in advance 
they are bound to give notice to the 
publishea at the end of their time, 
if they do not wish to continue 
taking it, otherwise the subscriber 
will be responsible until express 
notice, with payment of arrears, is 
sent to the publisher. 

Publishers of newspapers can, 
I under the law, arrest any man who 
takes a newspaper and refuses.to 
pay for it. Under the Jaw it is a 
dangerous trick for a man to allow 
his subscription account to run on 
from six months to a year and a 
half unpaid, and then tell the post- 
master to mark it 'refused," or to 
send the uditor a postal -.yard to 
"discontinue the paper." 

It is strange to us that some peo- 
ple will express surprise at Judge 
Randolph stealing fifty thousand 
dollars, when it is known by every- 
bo ly at all familiar with the poli- 
tics of Alabama, that he was nomi- 
nated and elected by his party be- 
cause of his daring and boldness 
as a ballot box stuffer. The, Ad- 
vocate has always contended that 
a man who will steal a ballot or an 
office, will steal a horso or anything 
else. 

COUNTY CANVASSERS WANTED 
For the Weekly As-e-Ilerakland other 

Publications. No experience or 
capital needed. 
We want a live, intelligent worker 

in every County of the Southern States 
to canvass for the Weekly Ag-e-IIerald 
and oilier Publications. Ladies can do 
the work as well as men. No exper- 
ience or capital needed. If you take 
only two orders a day you will-clear 
$100 per month; but it is easy to aver- 
age live or more orders daily. Our 
special new plans enable our agents to 
take an order from   nearly   every per- 

A PIUXK OFFEK. 

Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles and     |1 
Typewriters   ^J|r 
for sale on 
Easy 

merits. 

Sheet 
Music 10c 

I Can 
and will 

SRY8 

money. 

(From a Photograph.) 

»>E H 

. .$7o 

, .$7« 

. .$75 

..$300 

Wisliingto stimulate intensive farm- 
ing and crop diversification, The Ad- 
vertiser has decided to offer a series of 
prizes to be contested for by its farmer 
readers. 

The following are the competitions 
it has arranged, and the only condi- 
tion necessary to becoming a competi- 
tor is, that the contestant shall be a 
subscriber to The Semi-Weekly Adver- 
tiser at the time of' the award, and for 
the six months preceding: 

For the largest crop of Corn per 
acre, not less than rive or 
more than twenty acres. . . . 

For the largest crop of Clover, 
any variety, including Mell- 
ilotus, under the same condi- 
tions  

For the largest crop of Oate.-,, 
same'eonditions  

For the largest crop of Cotton, 
under I he same conditions 
and the foHowiug additional 
one, viz.: that 1 lie contestant 
shall not plant more than 
half the acreage in cotton 
this season that   he did   last 

For the largest crop of ail four, 
same conditions governing 
each $1.00 

Fortlie largest aggregate weight 
of live   dreesod  hogs $75 

It will be necessary for each contes- 
tant, when making a return of his crop 
for these prizes, to furnish a full de- 
scription of his method of cultivation, 
and feeding, depth of plowing, kind 
and quantity of fertilizer used, age of 
hogs, together with an affidavit stating 
the size of his crop, number of acres, 
the amount received if sold, and in 
case of cotton, the acreage planted last 
year. This affidavit must be sworn to 
by the contestant and two witnesses, 
before a duly authorized officer. In 
case of a lie in the amount produced 
per acre, the largest tract will have 
t he preference, if tracts are the same 
size, then the superior method of cul- 
tivation as decided by the faculty of 
the Agricultural College. 

The Advertiser is fully convinced 
that intensive farming- is the most 
profitable, and that deep plowing and 
rotation are an absolute necessity. It 
offers the foregoing prizes with the 
hope that all farmers in Alabama, 
Georgia. Mississippi, Louisiana, Tex- 
as and Florida, to which States it is 
confined, will compete and discover it 
is right in its convictions. Wherever 
it is possible, we would like each con- 
testant to strive for all of the prizes 
and learn how profitable it is to be 
prepared for any turn of the market. 

The award will be made January 
1st. 1890. 

IF SO WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. 
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King of ail 

Bicycles 

Light Weight and 

Absolutely 

the Best. 

Superior ftateria! 

:A    and Scient if ic Work- Rigidity.  Every Ma-   #\j|s 

chmemUywarranted Ci ' ?   I       —k.i  msinsktp 

A^r:. 

" PUT MOWEY IN THY PURSE. 
Take the agency for our high grade 

Safety Bicycles. Our agents are all 
making money ; wliy can't you. ? Write 
r.o us at once for catalogue, prices- aud 
territory desired.    It will pay you. 

KEH'S. IADIES', GIEL'S Bad BOY'S 
FNEUMATIC SAFETIES'. 

Sample to Agents, $27.50 and up. 

ROOTS & COMPANY, 
(INCORPORATED.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   IND. 

CENTRAL R. R. OF GEORGIA, 

Montgomery & Eufatila Rv., and 
Mobile'& Girarcl R, R, 

II. M. Comer   & R. S. Hayes 
Receivers. 

Savannah  & Western   R. R, 
11. M. Coiner & R. J. Lowry, 

Receivers. 

m 
ft! 

Tickets at reduced rates between 
local points on sale after 6,00 p.ffl. 
Saturday, ajood returning till Mon- 
day noon. 
If you are going to New York', Bos- 
ton Philadelphia or Baltimore on 
business or pleasure you save sleep- 
ing car fares, and the expence oj 
meals enroute by going via Central 
R.R,    Savannah,    and    thence    by 

j Steamers, and   at   the   same   time 
j enjoy the   benefits   of 
I Voyage. 
|   Tickets include meats 
room. 

For full information 
call on nearest ticket agent, or to. 
Then. D. Kline, Gen'l Supt. W. V. 
Shell nmn, Traffic Mgr., J. C. 
Ilaile, Gen'l Passenger Agt. 

Savannah, QD-. 

an Ocean 

anil state- 

write to (;■;• 

"ZJ^J S Styles \~ff?  IP 1 
Uigliest Honors si ite Works's Oeiymslas Exposition,  - 

Send two»ceut stamp for our 24«pa;jo Catalogue-A work of Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 
Retail Salesroom. 280 Wabasfa Aye. Lake End Halted StS., CHICAGO, ILL. 
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Do nob be de- 
ceived bj those 
who aaverti-^: 
Machines at 
Wholesale 

Priceo. 
Tho so-caTled 

£60. Macliiac 
which tfiey orl- 
verli*e for $30, 
can now bo 
bought of u? or 
oar dealers for 

tram  $15.00   to   #18.00.  

We make a larjre vanefty of these cheap machines for 
those who can not afford to bay tho JiKST. They aro 
not BO finely finished or earefirfiy made as the 

NEW    HOME 
nnt WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE, and onr frnnrantps 
is good.   We have nprents in nearly every town wbeie 
you can get Instructions, needles or repairs. 
Write for Our A'ew Price Zist, 

We will not be Vndersold. 
We wont your order. If not for tho Best, for our ne*t 

Rest. And H prices, liberal ten»3 and square dtalingr 
will win we iret it. 

WE WJt,L i>ELIVEtt a machine at your home for ex- 
amination, bofore purchasing, freo of charge- V> rite aS 
once,   2,~ew Price X*ist fi'cc. 

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 00., 
fcangs, Hats.,    S3 tJiicn Square, H. Y.,     Chieajs, Slv 

St. tciiJ, Mo„ Sta Ftawisso, Cat., Attest> '■■., 

THE!   PEOPLE'S 

PUBLISHED  BY- 

i5 

COX-.TJ'2yIBI^-2SrJ^,   -A.rj.A.B.A.:M:A. 

P. LONGSHORE,       - •-       General   Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION    RATES 

One Doilat a Yea'1.   Six Monts. 50c.   Three SVSonths, 25c. 

Tup 

Con; 

Most Modern and prcS-Eressiva. 
Fur uutalo^uo oi.- luforniiif.oM ivriie '■■■ 
mB MARUN HRE ARMS CO., 

New Haven, Conn. 

THE     BEST     WAY 
—TO THE— 

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST, 

NORTH AND NORTHWEST 

—IS VIA THE— 

(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE K, 11.) 

THE THROUGH. CARS 
Of this line pass Calera daily, runnhig 

THKOUGII 

MONTGOMERY,      MOBILE       AND      NEW 

ORLEANS-, 

Connecting for all points in 

TE1AS AND THE WEST, 
Also running through to 

NASHVILLE, EVANSVILLE, LOUISVJIAE 

CINCINNATI AND FT. LOUIS. 

Connecting for all points in the 

NORTH   AND  NORTHWEST, 
Befce purchasing tickets to any 

point, write the agent of the Louisville 
& Nashville railroad at Calera, Ala.,or 
O. P. Atmore, G. T. A-, Louisville, Kj., 

Final Settlement. 

.'he publishers of the ADVOCATE  have   made   arrangements by 

which thov can furnish 

Constitotiofl, both ftr $150 

State of Alabama (     Probate Court of 
Shelby County, j said county. 
Howell Sammons deceased,Estate of. 
This day came A. J. Sammons, ad- 

ministrator, de bonis non of saiu Es- 
tate, and filed his accounts and vouch- 
ers for a final settlement of said Es- 
tate. It is ordered that the 28th day 
of January 3895 be appointed a day for 
bearing and determning the same, at 
which time all persons interested can 
appear and contest the same if "they 
think proper. 

JOHN S. LKKVVM, 

Judge of Probate. 
The above settlement  has been posfc- 

■ ■ - ■    rCh llfrb   l-1"1^ 

^J 
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PAIN   AND   MISERY 

AYER'S SARSAPARSLLA 

Cures Rheumatism. 

" About 8 years O; 
ago,   I  suffered °;    ! 
from what Hie doc- Q] 
tors   called  rheu- of 

Jjfit$<?^k$.   matism.    Nobody °i 
Wlff'^V?^, knows  the pain Q» 

^^^^^£f| and which clung to §§ 
\ \ '}M mc in spite of the of 

.  i/jj. '- ■??■?/*?::'Jm medicines  pre- %i 
//r -'*^M|f   scribed.    At last, of 
'ill \ ~^h^0^,    l   bC!raa  takl"S °5 j (     Tja^i^^affl'    Ayer' s Sarsapa- ^| 

rijia. Alter a sliort time, the pains o! 
ceased. . I continued the use of the Sar- ol 
saparilla for a whole year, until tlio ®J 
rneitmatism cntireiy disappeared."— tyi 
JAMES WAY, proprietor of livery stable, c" 
KosevlUe, Cal. g"; 

Ayer's ^-Sarsaparillai] 
Admitted for Exhibition Qi 

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR g,j 
oooooooooooooooooooooeooj 

J. A. Edwards and wife, of Chil- 

dersburg, spent several days with 

relatives in the city last week. 

THE-:-PEOPLE'S-:-ADYOCATE. 
Published-;- Every -• Thursday 

"Entered at the postoffice at Columbi- 
ana, Ala,, as second-class mail matter. 

COLUMBIANA,  APRIL 4,  1895. 

SUB80BIPTI0H KATES! 
One cony one year,    i    t    +   i    $1.00 
One copy six months,   i    i    i    t     .50 
One copy three months,    {    i   i   .25 

Fiimisii AdYertising Rates on Application 

COURT CALENDAR. 

CIEC'UIT COURT— Convenes the eighth 
Monday after the fourth Monday in 
January and July. Hon. L. F. Box, 
judge. 

CHANCEEY COLTET—Convenes twicea 
year. Hon. S. K. MoSpadden, chancel- 
lor. 

COUNTY COURT—Regular terms be- 
gin the second Monday in February, 
May, August and November, each term 
being a jury term. Hon. John S. Leep- 
er, judge. 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 

Rufus Lester,   visited   Birming- 

ham Monday. 

J. I). Hardy,   of   Calera,   -was in 

the citv Tuesday. 

J. L. Anderson,   of Greswell, was 

in town Tuesday. 

J. S. Pitts,   of   Greswell,   was in 

the city yesterday. 

E. F. Vest, of Montevallo, was in 

the city yesterday. 

G. 15. Dean, of Calera, was in the 

city last Saturday. 

Miss Annie Milner spent Sunday 

with friends at Shelby. 

Henry ..Fallon, who has been vis- 

iting relatives in the city Tor some 

'. imp, returned to New Orleans yes- 

terday. 

The grand jury have been en- 

gaged, for several days, investigat- 

ing the election riot at Karperviiie 

last November. 

We notice quite a number of our 

friends in attendance on court. We 

hope they will remember us with a 

silver dollar before they return 

home. 

When you wan't good Photo- 

graph work, watch, clock and jew- 

elry repairing at reasonable prices, 

call on T. J. Weaver at the Photo- 

graph  Gallery. 

The pound party at Rev. T. M. 

Wilson'son last Friday night was 

quite a success, and from the num- 

ber of packages we saw going that 

way it is evident they gave him a 

good pounding. 

It may save you time and money 

to be informed that, when you need 

a blood-purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparil- 

la is the kind most in favor with 

the medical profession. It is the 

standard and, as such, the only 

blood-purifier admitted at the Chi- 

cago World's Fair. 

tginaw   Dots. 

Quite a number of our jroung 

ladies and gentlemen went stroll- 

ing on the mountain Monday after- 

noon and report having the finest 

time of the season, several of their 

Shelby friends came up in the af- 

ternoon and accompanied them and 

their verdict was unanimous- that 

the Columbiana boys "were the 

onliest boys tis." 

The election for city official's 

passed off quietly last Monday, the 

regular ticket was elected. There 

was opposition to B. L. Moore, Mr. 

W. W. Albright runing as an inde- 

pendent candidate. Some time ago 

a mass meeting was held to nomi- 

nate a ticket, with the following- 

result: W. B. Brown for maybrf 

W. A. Tallant, J. R. White, A. P. 

I.oro-shoro, E. B. Nelson and B. L. 

Moore for aldermen. It was not 

known that there would be any op- 

position until a short while-before 

the election, when Mr. Albright was 

induced to run. 

County Alliance. 

Health not very good. 

Mr. Clay Hale, visited Yellow 

Leaf Sunday. 

We are sorry to hear of the sick- 

ness of Willie Naish. 

Mr. Clay Hale paid Columbiana 

a flying visit Wednesdaj\ 

Miss Lela Fulton is visiting rel- 

atives at Maylene this week. 

Mr. Russ Leonard of Pratt's saw 

mill was in the city Saturday, 

iliss Lula Hale is visiting friends 

and relatives on Yellow Leaf, 

Mr. C. E Hale accompanied by 

Mr. Andrew Arnold visited Calera 

last Friday. 

We are very sorry to hear of the 

death of Lonnie Fulton son of 

George Fulton. 

Mr. T. E. Morris of Birmingham 

was in the city Thursday on profes- 

sional business, 

Mr. Amos Fulton is very sick 

with pneumonia, we hope for him 

a speedy recovery. 

Rev. W. P. Hale of Shelby visited 

relatives and friends in the settle- 

ment Saturday and .Sunday. 

Mr. Morsan who was badly hurt 

several da3rs ago by a train on the 

L. &. N. R. R. is now improving. 

A negro brakeman was thrown 

off of the car Monday night at Long- 

view and was run over by the  cars. 

MAKKIED—At the   residence,   of 

the brides father   on   March 24th, 

Mr. James   Morrow and   Miss Ida 

Jones, Rev. W. P.  Hale, officiating. 

BENJAMINE. 

Preamble    and    Resolution   of 
Pleasant Valley Church.• 

WHEREAS, It pleased an alwise 

providence to removs from our 

midst our dear brother and former 

pastor, Rev. John H. Baker to his 

Heavenly reward. We recognize in 

him the true Christian, the true 

minister of the Gospel, tiie true 

friend, neighbor, gentleman, hus- 

band, father and pastor, therefore 

be it 

RESOLVED—First, by church and, 

citizens at Pleasant Valle^y that we 

tender with this resolution our 

heart-felt sympathy to his loving 

and grief stricken wife, children 

and relatives. 

RETOLVED—Second, that we have 

lost his warning voice, the church 

his labor and strong support, the 

masonic fraternity a faithful mem- 

ber, the farmer's alliance a true 

supporter, the country a noble citi- 

zen, and all have lost the true 

friend, but he has joined heaven 

and heaven has received its own. 

RESOLVED—Third, that a copy rf 

this preamble and resolution be 

sent to his bereaved wife and chil- 

dren, and we offer this as our con- 

dolence in this i-ad bereavement, 

and a copy sent to the People's Ad- 

vocate with 'obituary for publica- 

tion, with the date of his birth, 

marriage and decease. Tins done 

by order of the church in confer- 

ence, this March 24th 1895. 

L. M. SicEi/rox, 

Moderator. 

JOHN DAVIS, 

CLERK. 

y ■.".ftwiV ■'' ITfto&some," "Has no &upe\ 
Y-RAKINKPHW I UftBUtlQ fOlJ 

{   1st tiice. 

Sample 10c, 

! a<i time. 

T   y 
SAKIHGPOWHIIE" IS of fill we've fccnii the best: i f "QUAKES ClTi E 

'"I Absohitaypures.n<Xw!iclee(ms, {Omit.)     ....    ClttlxsapliiceaboTe the.rest. 
n fWitb, tai pennies get a sara-pla Of "ourGrocoraa-y day; 
'4   M it   is not sat - ia- fac-tion (Omit.)      ....     He your 7>e 

a JHon- est tr!-al'c all suf- fi-cierit. Failuretharcwill Beyer be 
4 For success will ev- er fol - low IcGiaiL.) 

your pennies will re-pe;-. 

ihosowhouEeQ.C. B. P. 

fefepr grocer for It. A&rcss Cacicr Ciij/ E. P. Co., r.^r,:or.d, litd. 

HllHMUgilMtl.MHlntlllt ♦♦*»♦»+•*'■ 

Dojfwood Locals. 

J. W. Johnston and wife, spent 

Sunday on Yellow Leaf. 

I). R. McMillan, Esq., spent 

Tuesday in Montgomery. 

P. G. Trent spent Sunday with 

his family at Childersbur.g. 

Commissioners court was in ses- 

sion several days this week. 

John Simmons, of Birmingham, 

was in the city last Saturday. 

Dr. T. G. Nelson, of Harpere- 

villo, was in the city Tuesday. 

Misses Pearl Hendrick and .Allie 

Nelson spent Sunday in Calera. 

Mrs. I. D. Mason is visiting rela- 

tives at Childersburg this week. 

Henry Milner and Jim Page, paid 

Birmingham a flying trip Monday. 

Rev. J. L. Furgerson, of Birm- 

ingham, spent Sunday   in the city. 

Quite a number of our friends 

from beat 10, was in the city Tues- 

day. - 

Miss Agues Averyt, of Shelby, 

visited friends in tho city last 

week. 

Will Parker, of near British, 

spent a few days in the city last 

week. 

Miss Kattie Loonoy visited rela- 

tives at Fayettvillo Sunday and 

Mondajr. 

T. K. Roberts, accompanied -by 

Miss Bettie Cleveland, spent Sun- 

day at Sylacauga. 

Miss Minnie Hubbard, of Pel- 

ham, is visiting relatives and 

friends in the city. 

The Shelby  county Alliance will 

bo held at Kendricks   school house 

Friday April   19th,  at 10 a. in.    A 

full   attendance   is   earnestly   re-- 

quested. 

Hon. S. M.Adams and lion. T.R. 

Parsons are expected to meet with 

us. Joux P. PEARSON, 

President S. C. F. A. 

In Memoriani. 

Clem Greek passed through the 

city yesterday morning with a sin- 

gletree ten feet long. 

Henry Wilson, Esq., who has 

been in Mobile for some time, re- 

turned home last Sunday. 

D. C. Davis, of Vincent, was in 

the city several days this week in 

attendance on commissioners court. 

Rev. John H. Baker departed this 

life Mitcrh 4th 1895. He leaves a 

wife and children with many dear 

friends to mourn his loss, Bro. Ba- 

ker was born February 1843, was 

married to M. C. Vandivcr daugh- 

ter, of Larkin Vandivcr of Shelby- 

county Ala., Nov. 1864, has lived a 

life of devotion to God, a gentle 

husband a kind father and an un- 

selfish friend to all, was a success- 

ful ministor in high standing in 

the Freewill Baptist church, and 

was moderator of Cahaba river as- 

sociation for many years, and al- 

ways severed himself from all con- 

nection with that which did not 

characterize the true christain gen- 

tleman, and has left a noble exam- 

ple for his children and the church. 

Farewell brother deep and lowly, 
Rest thee on thy bed of clay; 

Kindred spirits, angels holy, 
Bore thy heavenward soul away. 

Sad we gave thee to the number, 
Laid in yonder icy halls; 

Above thy peaceful slumber, 
Many a shower of sorrow falls. 

Hear our prayer, O! God of glory; 
Lowly breathed in sorrows song, 

Bleeding hearts lie bare before thee 
Come and holy trust made strong. 

Hark a voice moves nearer stronger, 
From the shadowy land we dread; 

Mortals, mortals, seek no longer 
Those that live among the dead. 

Farewell brother soon we'll meet thee 
YThere no cloud of sorrow rolls; 

For glad tidings float how sweetly 
From the glorious land of souls. 

Deaths cold gloom now parts asunder 
Lo! the folding shades are gone; 

Mourner upward, yonder, yonder, 
Gods broad day comes pouring on. 

EBV. L. M. SKELTON. 

Combating seems to be the order 

of the day. 

The Harrison mining co., will 

commence shipping coal next 

week. 

Mr. Claude Lucas and Coshott, 

had a duel last week and Lucas 

was defeated. 

Miss Malissa King has been 

quite sick for some time but we 

are glad to hear that she is lots 

better. 

Prof. W. O. Butler does not go 

to Pelham dear hunting so regu- 

lar now, go ahead Butler you are 

flying. 

Mr. Fraiik Kroell and Miss 

Shtiford passed through town 

Sunday evening en route to the 

falling rock. 

Mr. Frank . Cunningham and 

Pro'f. Williams left town headed 

north Sunday eve, it is thought 

,,-<lihat they were dear hunting. 

"B. S. Johnson and John Batson 

opened up a rock battle the other 

day but Johnson asked to be ex- 

cused as his arm was not in trim. 

Mr. G, J. Jinks Pat and Oscar 

Harrison were in town Sunday 

evening dear hunting, we think. 

Come again boys but don't stay 

until after ten. 

Mr. Frank Harper, contemplates 

going south where it is warmer to 

spend a day or two. We think he 

will come back with a three qua- 

ter smile on his sweet countenance. 

Miss Leila Fulton, one of Sagi- 

naws fair dansels spent last week 

with her sister Mrs. W. R. Reneau. 

She has returned homo and some 

of the boys are wearing solemn 

faces, Mr. Frank Cunningham, 

Prof. Williams and   others. 

T. A. T. E. 

Hall's Hair   Renewer   enjoys the 

confidence   and   patronage of peo-1 

pie all over the civilized world, who 

use it to restore and   keep the hair 

a natural color. 

The Advocate is greatly iu need 

of money, and we hope our friends 

will come to our rescue and pay up 

theji- subscription.  ■ 

The rapidity with which croup 

develops cells for instant treat- 

ment; and yet few households are 

prepared for its visits. An admir- 

able remedy for this disease is 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It has 

saved hundreds of lives and should 

be in every home where there are 

young children. 

If you want the news subscribe 

for the.Advocate, only one dollar a 

year. 

Special Inducements to Fanners. 

I am offering special inducements to 
farmers on pianos, organs and sewing 
machines. If you are thinking of buy- 
ieg one this fall write for catalogue 
and prices. I can save you money. 
1 carry a large stock of all kinds of 
music books, 5,000 different conies of 
sheet music at 10 cents per copy. Is'ew 
organs as low as $80.00; sewing ma- 
chines as low as $15.00. 

F. E. FOHBES, 
Anhiston, Ala. 

SS Cents. 

The Guardian Angle, the sensa- 
tional cartoon Populist paper, of 
Washington, D.C., is an 8 page, 6 
column, stem-winder, brass-lined 
and copper-bottomed and only 25 
cents a year (in clubs). Send for 
it, or send 2 cent stamp for a sam- 
ple copy, or send us list of names 
and get a free sample copy, 24 
copies, 25 cents. 
Guardian Angle, Washington 1). C. 

Ebenezer Dots. 

Health of community  very good. 

Don't cry M. G. that dream rnay 

come to pass yet. 

Capt. W. L. Buttler took Saginaw 

by storm Sunday. 

Miss Ella Nash of Siluria, 13 

visiting relatives here this week. 

We learn that we are going to 

have a Batchelors union organized 

at Ebenezer soon. 

Prof. Tom McBride still takes 

those lonclj' strolls, poor Tom 

it's a hopeless case. 

The recent rains has caused crops 

to be late in this section, and our 

farmers have the blues. 

Our friend Mr. Walter King, of 

Warrior, is visiting relatives and 

his best girl this week. 

Bro. Berry filled his regular ap- 

pointment Sunday at Ebenezer, and 

preached an excellent surmon. 

Mr. George Nabors, one of our 

prominent young men who has been 

iu Atlanta Ga., for some time, re- 

turned a few days ago. 

Several of our young people at- 

tended the closing exercises of Prof. 

J. W. Letson's school Friday at El- 

liottsville, and report having a good 

time. 
PIG h\z. 

Notice No. 10,118. 

Notice for Publication, 
Land   Office    at    Montgomery,   Ala., 

April 2, 1895. 

Xotiee is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
on May 16th, 1895, viz : Lawrence Bra- 
sher, Homestead entry >to. 24,01'!, fof 
theSW^of 11WH, NWJi ofSVv% 
Section 22, Tp. 19  south range 1 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said luid, viz: 
James T, Dodson, Abraham T. Itober- 
son, William M. Cooper, Robert E. 
Simmons, all of Coalville, Ala. 
4-3-6. H. PURCEIX, Register. 

Notice No. 1«,116. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office at Montgomery, Ala., 

April 1,1895. 

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala.', 
on May 9th, 1895, viz : John E. Brown, 
Homestead entry No. 21,730, for the 
S,^ of IS W%, NK of SW.I4, Section 22, 
Tp. 20 south range 2 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: John 
W. Miner, William- H. W. Miner, 
Goorge J. Payne,   Reuben   T. Ilorton, 

County Court, 

Notice is hereby given that the 
terms of the county court of Shelby 
county Alabama as provided for by a 
recent act of the legislature will be 
held as follows : 

The first term will commence on the 
4th Monday in February and continue 
one week. 

The second term will commence on 
the 4th Monday in May and continue 
two weeks. 

The third term will commence the 
4th Monday in August and continue 
one week. 

The fourth term will commence on 
the 4th Monday in November and con- 
tinue two weeks. 

All persons interested will take due 
notice hereof and be governed accord- 
ingly. 

Columbiana, Ala., March 25th 1895. 
J:-'o. S. LEErrs, 

Judge of county court. 

High Frame, Wood Rim, Detacha- 
ble Tire, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lbs S85 

Steel  Rims,   Waverley Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, weight, 
25 lbs »85 

Regular   Frame,   came   weights 
 835 

t readies'Drop Frame, same weights 
I        and Tires 875 

1 26-inch   Diamond,   Wood   Rims. 
i        weight, 21 lbs ,  . . . 875 

Uarrante& Superior to 
Bna $fC2€iU baili fit tbc "COlorR), regav&less i 

t^'/tC':. ox tbe "Warne of tbc iBafter. 

Read the fcXf wing opinion of one of the most prominent 
American deal',' s who has sold hundreds of these wheels: 

!T."0HtTJHD, VA., Oct. 2, 180*. 
Indiana Bicycli Company, IndianafoUl-Ind.: 

GENTLCMBK—The Waverley Scorcher and Belle casne to 
hand yestei*d*y. We are afraid you have sent us the high 
priced wheel riy mistake. You can't mean to tell us this 
wheel retails for $85 ? We must say that it is, without excep- 
tion, the Dretliest wheel we have ever yeen, and, moreover, 
we have feih va it, although it weigh.1: ouly 22 lbs., for of ail 
Waverleyi«e have sold this year and last (and you know 
that is a rr.rht good number), we hc^e never had a single 
frame nor fo:k broken, either from accident or defect, and 
that is mars than we can say of any otl»er wheel, however 
high grade, so called, that we sell. V/e congratulate our- 
selves every day that we are the WaYcrley agents. 

Yours truly, WALTEK. C. MERCER. & Co. 

7a every town. A splendid busl- 
Ofigs awaits the right man. Get 
C'JS"Catalogue "J."   Free by mail. 

mmmis, BICYCLE CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS,  IND. 

^^-^■^^•^^i*.^^ 
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,   ECONOMICAL , 
* —INK— * 

Harbour's Ttibht Inkpossrszct m  - / 
advail!a<?'S Ol-rj- tilr bfit I: V irji 
tint is sold at a larva- price. Dis- 
solve a tablet in wttler and you r.t 
a deal black, permanent ink tUai 
fo-x'-, freely, docs no', pun:, leaves 
no sticky, mnssy sediment in the i'ik 
well, does njt 'corrode flic 1 en. Yen 
flake it atyo i want it. 1/ yon buy 
it and don't like it, send ii back and 
iot'II return /our money. 

for fifteen cents, m will send 
rnottejt tablets lo make half a / ■'/ of 
combined writing ard copvin-- ink. 

For fifty rents, we will s.r.i 
enough idblcis to make a <ra''on 
of the best "school" ink' you 
ever sazc:   Sc'tocl ink won't copy. 

•i' 

$>^:$i 

'■}' 
■C1 

^3"np^ 

THAT 

I 65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YGR ; 

Andrews 
School 

■M Furnishlhjr 
Com pan v 

«&<§44*!!&ii|«&*<S#&/irS i^<&3%*% 

Southern Rai!w: 
WESTEHU SY8TSH ijm 

In effect  Nov. 18ti 

North   Boui d 

Leave Meridian. 

York. 

"    Demopplis. 

.   "    Union town. 

"    Marion Jun< . 

Arrive Seima. 

Leave        " 

"    Calera. 

"    Tall'adega. 

" Anniston. 8.15 a, m.    • 

'• Jacksonville S 55      \ 

" Piedmont       • :    v.. i . ! 

Arrive Rome.-11:5 

Leave Rome. 

Arrive Ocltewah June. 
11    Chattanooga. 

Leave Chattanooga. 

"    Ocltewah Junct, 

Arrive Cleveland. 

"    Knoxville. 

"    Bristol. 4.50 

.. 1 Jt 

BUN LIGHT 
LAST  WELL 

'CABBYTHE LOAD 

P. H. EARLS &CQ, 
1918 First  Ave., BIRMINGHAM "ALABAMA. 

The only Railway Penetrating 

6i T*7_« ■:-S] 

South Bound. 

Leave Bristol, j j : 

"    Knoxville 7 

"    Cleveland. 10: 

Arrive Ocltowah Juru. 11 : 

Leave Chattanooga. 8: 
"    Ocltowah Junct. 8 : 

Arrive Rome. 19 : 

TTCL&  Greatest Southern System,    Til© 
Sta,iacla,rcl Railway of* tlie Soi^tli. 

Operating-the Washington  and   Southwestern   limited, between New 

York and New Orleans, via Atlanta. 

New York and Florida Limited. 

The United States Fast Mail. 

Cincinnati and Florida Limited. 

Washington and Chattanooga Limited. 

Two Great Systems Thoroughly Equipped 
Pullman Dining and Sleeping Car   service unequaled in the South. 

W. A. TURK, General Paseeng-er Agent, 
Washington, I). C. 

Leave Rome. 4.00 p. ;.->. 10 
Ar. Piedmont. 6.22 p.m. 12 
" Jacksonville 7.03 p. m. 1 
" Anniston. 7 :45 p. in. 1 
"    Talladega. 2. 
"    Calera. 8 • 
"    Selma, 6: 

Leave Selma. G. 
Ar.    Marion June. 6 

11    Uniontown. 7: 
"    Demopolis. 8  ' 
"    York. o. 
"    Meridian. 10: 

For any information as tc 
rates and schedule:  apply 
Agent of the Company of 
dersigned. 

C. A.   Benscotor,   A.   G 
Knoxville, Tenn.,   L. A. Bel 
A., Selma, Ala., C.II. Hudsc 
Man'gr., Knoxville,   Tenn., 
Turk, G. P. A.,   Wasltingto 

'..iS : 
10 p 

**! 
B CARRIAGE AND HARNESS 

Atf/VJr9C<? Have eoM to consumers for 20 ycfurab Nn   ffQ 
nut t'Cttf. SaVing ihsm the dealer.* profit*. We am the oldest ^' tS^ 

end largest manufacturers in America selling 
Buggies and Harness this way. Htxip wi$b nriv- 
iiege to examine bei'ora any money is paid." \Ve 
payyreight both way if not eatiafactory. War- 
rant for two yerra Why pay aa Agent .$l0toS5(. 
to order for yoa? Write your own order. iJoxing 
free. We take ail the risk of damage in shipping, 

WHOLESALE PRICES, 
Spring Wagons, $35 to $50. Gu&ranJftcd eame 

»9 aell for ffioo to $85.   ajurreys, §70 to S3 GO, eaniG 
aa eall fsr $100 to $130.    Top Buggies afc j§429 Sao a. , 

 jBoldat^o. Piiactonsat 87ft togiOG. Wagonettes* , 
£43* ™»* Wagons, Oolirory Wagons and llua.il Caria. 

OUR HARNESS 
are ali No. 1 Oak-tanned Leather. 

 rcrtnh T  
intoJ Catalogue frto. 

W.B.PRATT, Seo'y, ELftHAFTT 

 THAT  
I HAVE LOCATED ON MY PLACE NEAR 

MORGAN SCHOOL   HOUSE. 

AN 
ATLAS 

Every school girl   or ; ■ ■• 
two subscribers to The Se 
ly Advertiser will be pr sg r' 
the 

PEERLESS AIM 
I C1 

us 
This Atlas   is well   bound 

strong   paper covers,   has   ei 
eight, authentic   colored maps 
descriptive and   statistical   n 

of great value. 

TWO SUBSCRIBl 
—AT— 

-);$1.00   EAC 
Will   Get This  Booh   I 

The Semi-Weekly   Adve: ' 
the best   and   cheapest   | 
America.    Send  for 
and the next mail after 
it will bring you: order. 

THE ADVERTISER G4, 
Montaomei 

n    i 

And I am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBER in any quantiee 

at reasonable prices 

LUMBER SOLD AT MILL OR DELIVERED 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call. 

OLCOM 

50 cents 
a year, 

for a limited number is the 
price of the 

Rational Vfatchim 
The Leading Reform Jotimz! 

Published at the national £»/•'• 

It Is a neatly-printed sixte»r. 
page journal, and should be 
read by every reformer. 

Sample Copies Sent on Applice- 

NATIONAL WAT 
WASHINGTON, ', .' 

aaw>«a~aaa'M>««>l',>~<r^r- 



' The Skill and Knowledse 
Essential to the production of the most per- 
fect and popular laxative remedy known have 
enabled the California Fig Syrup Co. to 
ftohieve a great success i n the reput ation of 
Its remedy, Syrup of Figs, as it is conceded 
to he the universal laxative. For sale by all 
druggists.   

Every new pair of shoes usually develops a 
new pair of corns. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of Ihe ear. There is only one 
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu- 
tional remedies. Deafness is oaused by an in- 
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachlan Tube. When this tube gets in- 
flamed you have a rumoling sound or imper- 
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
Deaf ness is the result, and unless the inflam- 
mation can be taken out and this tube re- 
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out ten are 
oaused by catarrh, whioh is nothing but an in- 
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (paused by catarrh) (hat can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for 
circulars, free. „ _     _ ,  .    _ 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
t»"Sold by Druggists, 76c 

Are You Car-Sick When Traveling; T 
Car-siokness is as trying to many people as 

sea-sichness. itcomes from.» derangement of 
the stomach. One of Ripans Tabules is an in- 
surance against it, and a box of them should 
be in every traveler's outfit. 

Notice. 
I want every man and woman in the United 

States interested In the Opium and Whisky 
habits to have one of my books on these dis- 
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga, 
Box 881, and one will be sent you free. 

Bunsen's Carbons. 
Bunsen's carbons were first put into 

practical use In 1842. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves the 
most obstinate coughs.—Rev. D. BTJCHMUBIT 
LEB, Lexington, Mo., Feb. 24, '94. 

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac 
' Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell at 25c. 
a bottle. 

IN THE SPRIG 
Every one should pay attention to the condi- 
tion of his health. Kearly every person needs 
a good spring medicine. The impurities 
whioh have accumulated in the blood during 
the oold months must be expelled, or when 
tb.6 mild days come and the effeot of bracing 
air is lost, the body is liable to bo overcome 
by disease and great suffering follows. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
WjlJ purify, vitalize and enrich the blood, 
create an appetite, and enable the body easily 
and Safely to meet the coming changes in 
temperature. It possesses preolsely those 
elements of support and assistance whioh the 
body at this Beason craves. Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla is the "ideal spring medioine" and 

The Great Blood Purifier. 

LIVE WASHINGTON NOTES 

The Spanish Minister  Tenders  Hi? 
Resignation, Which is Not Accepted. 

LATE EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS. 

Springer of Illinois and Kllsfore of 
Texas "Will Put on Judicial Robes 
—The Peruvians Quit and Make 
Up—Refreshing Developments In 
the Government Seed Business. 

Bin!) 

Health Broken Down 
From any cause, finds a corrective and 
health-restorative in Hood's Sareapa- 
rilla, the great blood purifier: 

■ j ., " I had a severe attack of 
™OOM S rheumatic fever which left 

,. me in bad condition, weak 
IB and with kidney troubles 

and headache. I was muoh 
alarmed and knew my condi- 
tion must be improved or I 
would never get well. I be- 
gan to take Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla and it did me a great 
deal of good. My general 

health is much improved, and the headaches, 
which formerly lasted three weeks at a time, 
never trouble me. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a 
good<nedicine and I highly recommend it." 
ELLA C. ELLIS, Boxbury, Vermont. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
8s the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
This is why it cures even when all other 
medioines fail.   Insist upon Hood's. 

An Executive Appointment. 
The president on Monday appointed 

Joseph Outhwaite of Ohio to be a mem. 
of the board of ordnance and fortifica- 
tions, vice Byron M. Cutcheon, resign- 
ed. The salary of the office is $7000. 
Mr. Outhwaite, like General Cutcheon, 
whom he vrillsucceed, is an ex-member 
of congress. His congressional career 
began in the Fort-ninth congress arid 
ended with the Fifty-third. In the 
last congress his was chairmain of the 
house committee on military affairs 
and a member of the committee on 
rules. His knowledge of military mat- 
ters makes him especially fitted for the 
position. 

* *   * 
"Valuable Public Lands. 

Secretary Herbert has turned over 
to the interior department for restora- 
tion to the public domain 4000 acres of 
land in Florida set apart by presidents 
between 1840 and 1859 for naval pur- 
poses. The greater portion of the land 
lies along trie suwanee river and was 
reserved for the valuable live oak and 

i pine on it, at that time used extensively 
in ship building. The changes in 
naval arohitecure make the reservation 
of the timber longer useless. 

* *   * 
Gun Boat Sent to Zanzibar. 

The gun boat CastiDe has complete 
her passage of the Suez Canal on 
her way to Zanzibar to render assist- 
ance, if needed, to Consul Hollis, who 
has been for some months resting un- 
der a a charge of murdering a, native 
who invaded his home at midnight. He 
was acquitted by tne local couri, DUI 

under a peculiar provision of Portugese 
colonial law, an appeal to the Throne 
was made by the prosecution for an- 
other trial and in the meantime Mr. 
Hollis has been on parole. It is possi- 
ble also, that the Castine may visit 
Madagascar, where ex-Consul Wal- 
ler of the United States, is in 
trouble, after leaving Zanzibar, but no 
instructions to that effect have been 
sent here. 

* #   * 
Vale, Mr.   Thurston. 

Mr. Thurston, the late Hawaiin min- 
ister at this point, left Washington 
Wednesday afternoon for San Fran- 
cisco. He travels by a circuitous route 
in order to give attention to private 
matters, and will reach San Francisco 
April 3, in time to sail on the follow- 
ing day. 

* #   # 
A Submarine Torpedo Boat. 

Secretary Herbert has decided to in" 
crease our navy by the addition of a 
submarine torpedo boat. Proposals 
for this vessel were invited in May, 
1893, since which time the department 
has made a thorough investigation of 
this type of vessel. The contract for 
the craft was awarded to the John P. 
Holland Torpedo Boat company of 
New York. The contract calls foi' a 
vessel 80 feet in length, diameter 11 
feet and displacement when submerged 
138% tons. The vessel is to be con- 
structed of steel of domestic manufac- 
ture, and fitted with engines, boilers 
and machinery of domestic make, and 
is to have a speed of fifteen buots in 
light condition, fourteen knots awash 
(partly submerged) and eight knots 
submerged. 

This will be the first vessel of this 
kind ever contracted for. The French 
have made efforts in thisdirectiou, but 
have not yet succeeded in building an 
efficient submarine fe_'~>>t. 

WILL VISIT THE HOLY LAND. 

Hood's Pills act   harmoniously    with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.   #5c. 

WALT & 00. 
The Largest Manufacturers of 
PURE, HSCH GRADE 

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES 
On this Continent, have received 

HIGHEST AWARDS 
from the great 

.trial and Fond 
EXPOSITIONS 

In Europe and America. 
Unlike the Dutch Process, no Alka- 

llies or other Chemicals or Dyee are 
u»ed in any of their preparations. 

Their delicious BREAKFAST COCOA la abaojutely 
pure and soluble, and costs less than one cent acvp* 

SOLD   BY   GROCERS   EVERYWHERE. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS. 

SAW 
MILL, 

'CORN Mlti 
HAY PRESS. WATER WHEELS 

W~Beat ami Cheapest. 
DeLoach Mill Manufacturing Co., 

360 Highland Avenue. ATLANTA. GA. 

UK 
■ Mil/ CD EC T° Introduce our goods and to 
I !« 5V *"*<■>■ secure local and general agents 
■■*""» we will send one ounce Kert Ink and 
two ounces Black InkFRKE, pre raid, uponrecelpt 
of 6c. postage.   KING ItlFG. CO,, T> 4!. Chicago. 

SENO (25c for the best RHEUMATISM CUBE ever 
known. Any druggist can nil it. For a 2c. stamp 

we will send you a list of £00 Valuable Ito- 
coipts.   J. It. CRAMER, Codaivillc, Ohio. 

AM. N. U. No. 14, 1S95. 

PIS.O'S: CURE   POtR^i 
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I 
la time.   Sold by druggrtBU. 

—l!rS—k~ 

Two Alabama Ministers to Conduct a 
I'arty Through tho OH "World. 

Rev. P. T. Hale, D. D., pastor of the 
Southside Baptist church, of Birming- 
ham, Alabama, and W. A. Whittle, 
vice-president of Howard College, will 
conduct a large and select party through 
the Old World, sailing August 24th 
from New York City. Their handsome 
programme and itinerary is before us, 
England, France, Italy, Switzland, 
Greece, Asia Minor, Palestine, Egypt, 
etc., will all be visited. In the Holy 
Land they have made arrangements to 
camp out nearly a mouth, traveling 
and visiting the places of sacred inter- 
est. The tour, while one of pleasure, 
is announced as arranged especially for 
ministers, teachers and young men and 
ladies who wish to study and improve 
themselves by foreign travel. And 
such travel is a liberal education. To 
visit the great galleries of painting and 
statuary in Florence, Veuice, Paris etc., 
and to study a week in Rome and 
Athens, and especially a month in the 
Lands where the Bible was written will 
be a great means of the highest culture, 
Dr. Whittle has been all over the ground 
and has arranged the surprising eco- 
nomical rate of $690 for the entire tour, 
and $365 for the European tour. The 
party will be away three months. 

EXCITEMENT IN MANITOBA. 
An Order  of the   Governor-General 

Meets Hot Protest. 
A special from Winnipeg, Man., says: 

Greenway and all his ministers defiant- 
ly declare that they will resist to the 
bitter end the restoration of Catholic 
schools. .The excitement is intense. 
In ethe churches preachers Monday 
confined their remarks to the impend- 
ing struggle, the protestant preachers 
urging the protestants to stand firm 
against the remedial order issued by 
the governor-generl of Canada last 
week, and the Catholic clergy appeal- 
ing to their flocks to never give up the 
fight. 

The Orangemen, of course, are tak- 
ing a hand. Major Stewart Mulvey, 
grand master of the Orangemen, said 
in an interview: ' 'It cost Canada 88,- 
000,000 to subdue the half-breeds on 
the banks of the Saskatchewan in 1895. 
How many millions will it take to 
make slaves of the people of Manitoba 
by subjecting them to the Catholic 
hiorachy?" 

Troops Arrive In Cuba. 
The cruiser Alfonso XII arrived at 

Havana Monday, having pn board 
1800 jjoyerpment troops. 

GREAT FIRE AT ST. AUGUSTINE. 

A Hundred Families X>ose Homes and 
Household Goods. 

In a fire at St. Augustine, Fla., Thurs- 
day evening, forty-six residences and 
stores and many other buildings were 
destroyed, rendering in the space of 
four hours about 100 families homeless 
and leaving many boarders to seek 
shelter elsewhere, many of them with 
only the clothing which they  had  on. 

F. G. Cooper places the losses to com- 
panies in his agency at $35,000. Hain- 
lin's agency has about $2000. The 
losses will aggregate $200,000. 

A. N. Stewart was overcome by 
mioke while moving furniture. Adam 
Shanks, Lawyer McWilliams, and S. 
W. Chischolow were slightly injured. 

All the palmetto trees along the sea 
wall of the fort to Bayaland are de- 
stroyed, as were the heaps of house- 
hold effects placed there for safety. 

Col. Edmund Balnbridge, command- 
ing the United States troops, ordered 
Lieutenant Ohern and the fire brigade 
to render assistance and followed by 
personally bringing all the troops to 
the scene with hose, ladders and fire 
buckets. The soldiers worked man- 
fully to extinguish the fire and save 
property. 

Many families are camping on the 
Fort Green with what of their effects 
they saved. Several families also oc- 
cupy the old slave market. There is 
perfect order. The guests of both the 
Magnolia Florida house and Lorillard 
villa packed their effects ready to leave, 
but the danger was averted. These 
hotels were at one time threatened. 

ANOTHER LEGISLATIVE ROW, 

Of   Which  the   Senate   Chamber   ol 
Nebraska is the Scene. 

The Senate Chamber of Nebraska, 
was the scene of a personal enoounter 
Thursday evening just before adjourn- 
ment between Senator Stewart, a pop- 
ulist, and the sergent-at-arms which 
came near involving many of the mem- 
bers in a hand-to-hand conflict. While 
speaking against a bill, Stewart was 
interrupted on a point of order by 
Noyes of Douglas. Contrary to prece- 
dent, Stewart ignored the point of or- 
der and also the presiding officer, when 
he asked him repeatedly to be seated. 
The sergeant-at-arms was directed to 
quiet the speaker, but Stewart resisted. 
The two men clinched and fought up 
and down the aisle. Scale, another 
populist, sprang to assist his colleague, 
but was roughly thrown to the floor 
by two republican members. Jeffreys 
another populist, started for the com- 
batants, shouting that he could whip 
any man on the floor. McKeiby of 
Webster, the giant of the senate.caught 
him, forced him into a chair and 
held him. The presiding officer rushod 
downed the aisle, parted the two orig- 
nal combatants and finally brought 
about order. A resolution was intro- 
duced requesting Stewart to apologize 
within twenty-four hous or subject 
him to a vote of censure; 

THE STATE IN A NUTSHELL. 

THE GRAVITY OF THE SITUATION 
In Cuba Becognized in Spain. Cubans 

Win a Victory. 
The latest dispatches from Havana 

have alarmed the Spanish government, 
as they indicate that the insurrection 
is spreading rapidly and is already be- 
yend the control of the local comman- 
ders. The decision was made Tuesday 
night, therefore, to send Martinez de 
Campos to Cuba with strong reinforce- 
ments. 

It was announced that Primo Rivera 
has been appointed captain-general of 
Cuba, to succeed General Calleja. 

The premier, addressing the senate, 
made a statement regarding Cuban 
affairs, which he prefaced with the re- 
mark that he had come before the 
chamber under unusual circumstances. 
He proposed to deal only with the fi- 
nancial questions raised by the expe- 
dition to Cuba. Ho then read a dis- 
patch from Captain-General Calleja 
saying that a detachment of Spanish 
troops had been defeated by the insur- 
gents at Campochules. The comman- 
der had been summoned before a court 
martial, the dispatch added. The 
cabinet's decision to send reinforce- 
ments was due to this news. 

THE HAWAIIN REPUBLIC 

Importing Foreign Labor.   Political 
Prisoners Working Boads. 

The German steamer Braunfels is due 
about April 1 from the Azores with 6 30 
able-bodied Portugese laborers and 300 
women and children. This immigra- 
tion'will steadily continue as the result 
of Minister Thurston's visit to Lisbon. 

Nine hundred Japanese immigrants 
arrived on the 14th on the steamer In- 
deoendent. Seven hundred were con- 
tract laborers. 

Nine native rebels were sentenced on 
the 13th to five years each. These 
were the last of the cases before the 
military commission. 

A large number of political prisoners 
have been put to work on the roads in 
Hawaii. Among them are the leaders 
—Wilcox, Widemann and Marshall. 
The Englishman, Richard, and Seward, 
Aehford and Gullick will be kept in 
prison for the present at least. Sew- 
ard is said to be ill. 

The Honolulu iron works have been 
awarded the contract for repairing the 
engines of the Philadelphia. 

Cuuascraga Cremated. 
Nearly the entire village of Canase- 

raga, N. Y., was wiped out by fire 
Thursday morning. It started up at 
12:40 a. m., near the Cottage hotel, and 
under a brisk breeze spread rapidly to 
neighboring buildings. The entire 
population was called out to fight the 
fiames, but they were unconerollable. 
Everywhere the scenes were most ex- 
citing. Merchants and householders 
attempted to move their possessions, 
but were cut short by the fiames. 
Word was sent to Hornellsville at 1:45 
a. m., and at 3:30 a special train with 
two companies and an engine was dis- 
patched. The entire business portion 
of the village is in ruins. No loss of life 
is reported, but there were a number 
injured. Half the population are 
homeless and thirty houses are in 
ruins, with a loss of about $100,000. 

Id Hung Chang's Wound. 
A dispatch from Tokio says: Mr. 

Sato, the surgeon in attendance upon 
Li Hung Chang, has telegraphed to the 
emperor that the Chinese envoy's 
wound is in good condition, and that 
there is no cause for anxiety regarding 
the result. Li Hung Chang's assailant, 
the dispatch says, is believed to be in* 
sane. 

Items   of   Interest   to   Alabamains 
Everywhere. 

FOUR AUBURN CADETS EXPELLED. 

A Homicide In Macon County—A 
Merchant Bobbed on His Way 
Home—In Cold Blood was Grant 
Berry Murdered—Killed by light- 
ing—Other News. 

Homicide In Macon. 
Sunday about dusk a shooting scrape 

occurred near Armstrong chapel, eight 
miles from Tuskegee, which resulted 
in the killing of Saeb Riddle, Jdanger- 
ously wounding of his brother Charlie 
and wounding Andrew, aged 8, in the 
leg. Tho parties who did the |killing 
are Captain Christain and son William, 
who are now in jail. 

Industrial Bevlval. 
The Etna iron works at Tecumseh, 

Ala., will resume work in a short 
while, after an idleness of some years. 
The people in the vicinity are greatly 
rejoiced at the prospect of renewed ao- 
tivty in their midst. The ore washers 
in and and around Tecumseh are taxed 
to their fullest capacity to supply Lthe 
orders they have on hand. 

Wise German Farmers. 
The Cullman Tribune says: "The 

German farmers of the vicinty of Cull- 
man are setting a worthy example to 
their brother tillers of the soil, who 
are native Americans. On the first 
Saturday in each month they hold a 
meeting in this city and discuss the 
questions of the day which affect their 
interests. They have already decided 
to discard cotton as a non-paying crop. 

iThe Besults of Hasty Action. 
The recent riotous conduct of the 

students of the Agricultural and Me- 
chanical College at Auburn, which led 
to the firing of pistols into the house 
occupied by colored people and the 
wounding of three negroes, has result- 
ed in the expulsion by the faculty of 
the college of four students—Cadets 
Orr of South Carolina, Bondurant of 
Auburn, McElhaney of Auburn and 
Griffin of Texas. Twenty other stu- 
dents were given twenty demerits each 
and deprived of the privileges of com- 
mencement. 

MEXICO'S SECRET POLICE. 

A Shotgun Controversy. 
On last Saturday at Pinetucky, Ran- 

doph county, two Driesbachs, father 
and son, tried to settle with shotguns 
a controversy with G. H. Cosper. The 
quarrel began between the latter and 
the younger Driesbach, who fired the 
first shot. Mrs. Cosper, seeing her 
husband's danger, seized a shotgun and 
ran to him with it. Young Driesbach 
was re-inforced by his father, and a live 
lyfusilade followed. Cosper shot twice, 
hitting young D in the leg with one 
small shot. The D's fired seven times, 
hitting Cosper in the neck, arm and low- 
er abdomen. His wounds are not neces- 
sarily fatal. The Driesbachs were ar- 
rested and put under bond. 

Good Securities Command Cash. 
The Montgomery County Board of 

Revenue sold $50,000 of the $300,000 
road bond issue Monday for $51,865 to 
Mr. A. M. {Baldwin of Montgomery. 
There was lively competition for the 
issue and considerable interest was 
mauifested over the result of the 
Board's action. The bonds run forty 
years and draw five per cent Jinterest. 
The bids, eight in number, ranged as 
follows: A. M. Baldwin, Montgomery, 
$51,865, or $1.03.73. The premium 
amounts to $1,865; Mason Lewis & Co., 
Chicago, $51,755; Steiner Bros.' agents, 
Birmingham, $51,750; Seasongood & 
Meyer, Louisville, $51,525,iR. B. Sperry 
& Co., Baltimore, $50,835.50; Rollins & 
Sons, Boston, $51,000; Blair & Co., New 
York, $50,512,61; Edward C. Jones & 
Co., $50,135. The sale was on an inter- 
est basis of i% per cent. 

Knocked Down and Bobbed. 
Mr. Barr, a merchant doing business 

at East End, Tuscaloosa, closed up the 
day's work about 10 o'clock, Saturday 
night, and, in company with his wife, 
started for home, a few blocks off, tak- 
ing the day's sales with him. When 
nearly home he was suddenly attacked 
by four negroes, who knocked Mrs. 
Barr down, then struck Mr. Barr over 
the head with a heavy weapon, knock- 
ing him insensible, and proceeded to rob 
him. Mrs. Barr quickly recovering 
ran screaming to a neighbor's who 
came out and helped get the husband 
home. When Barr recovered, about 
two hours later, he remembered the 
name of one of the negroes—Allen 
Tankersley. Officers and friends ar- 
rested Tankersley and he confessed the 
deed, implicating three accomplices— 
Isom Falls, John Roberts and Mack 
Falls —all of whom are now in jail. 
They got Barr's pocket book, contain- 
ing about $35. Fifty dollars in his 
coat pocket was not discovered by the 
robbers. Both Barr and his wife are 
very ill. 

Cold-Blooded Murdor. 
On Saturday last Jones Lee, who was 

employed by W. J. Patterson of Talla- 
see as mail carrier between that place 
and Cowles station, brough t some oys- 
ters for Mr. Howard. Mr. Howard 
complained that the oysters were short 
and said that he had been informed 
that Lee had eaten some of them on 
the road. Lee said it was false and 
demanded the informant's name. 
Learning that it was Grant Berney, a 
negro, he asked Mr. Patterson to go 
with him to Berney's. They went and 
on arriving there Lee told Burney he 
must go to Mr. Howard and retract 
what he had told him. Burney said it 
was true and 'he would not retract. 
Lee repeated his demand and Burney 
reiterated his refusal. Whereupon Lee 
fired four shots, one entering the bow- 
els and severing a large artery, killing 
him almost instantly. Lee then fled 
ana has not been captured yet. The 
citizens have offered $100 reward for 
his capture. It has developed since 
that Lee did eat the oysters and that 
there were several witnesses to tha 
fact, both white and colored. 

Burglary In  Florida. 
At Ovideo, Fla., Sunday night burg- 

lars blew safe of Jeweler G. W. McCall 
and secured $150 in money and four 
gold watches. They did not molest a 
package containing diamonds. At Live 
Oak, Fla., last Sunday burglars broke 
into the bank and a store, but secured 
no booty. 

•i System More Complete Even Than That 
of the French Republic. 

The secret service of the French 
Republic is generally considered the 
i-iost perfect spy system in the world," 
paid a traveling man to a writer for 
(he Washington Star, "but in my hum- 
|ile opinion the department of private 
Intelligence supported by Mexico sur- 
passes it both in extent and intricacy. 
A couple of years ago I was accidently 
permitted to get an insight into its 
Workings, and I was astounded. One 
tvould imagine that a great private de- 
tective agency would be a necessity 
pnly in a country like Russia, where 
the life of the ruler is constantly 
threatened, but down in Mexico there 
Is a system of espionage that extends 
to every part of it. The motives of 
every public man in Mexico are not 
only perfectly well known to the gov- 
ernment, but every visitor is subject to 
Bcrutiny. It was President Diaz who 
first established the chain of secrecy 
that now holds all the people to its 
links. Every now and then One will 
be surprised to see a body of Mexican 
troops hurried off to some remote place 
In a far-off state. None will know the 
reason, but the fact will soon become 
known that the government has pre- 
Vented an embryo revolution from 
gaining strength and force. A con- 
siderable number of Americans resid- 
ing in Mexico do so because the law 
will make it unpleasant for them in 
Iheir native places, The Mexican 
feecret service has tne rec6rd of each of 
these, and if any of them shows two 
much activity in Mexican affairs there 
Is an arrest, the United States author- 
ities are notified and extradition of the 
prisoner follows. Such a case occurred 
only a few days ago. A man named 
John Horley has been residing in 
^tonterey for several years, and is 
prominent. Some time ago he took a 
great interest in having Sutler, who 
Was wanted in Austin, extradited. 
Eorley was arrested under orders Bent 
from Mexico City. It turns out that 
Horley did something out in this coun- 
try twelve years ago, and is still 
Wanted to answer the charge. Yes, 
sir, the Mexican secret service is the 
greatest of them ail, and its ramifica- 
tions extend everywhere over the re- 
public, and a good ways on this side of 
the border/] - 

Lucky Hunt. 
recious stones are numerous in cer- 

tain districts of India, but the rajahs 
who own the property are jealous of 
fell strangers, and resent all tresspass- 
ing. Occasionally a fine gem is found 
by a sportsman or traveler. A party of 
English officers was out one day shoot- 
ing on the estate of a petty chief, but 
bagged little game. 

Qn the return from the hunt a young 
officer picked up a stone which lay in 
his path, and idly threw it against a 
rock. It broke into a dozen pieces, and 
out tumbled a beautiful, brilliant peb- 
ble. The Englishman picked it up, 
looked at it, and was about to throw it 
away, but changed his mind, and 
thrUst it into his pocket, remarking as 
he did so: 

"I'll keep this thing as a memento 
of my hunt at this beastly place, where 
I didn't shoot so much as a rat." 

Arrived at Bombay, the officer 
dropped into a jeweler's store to have 
his watch repaired. While at the coun- 

■ ter his hand came in contact with the 
pebble which he still carried in his 
pocket. He showed it to the jeweler, 
and said: 

"Here's a nice stone I found. What'll 
you give me for it?" 

The man looked at the stone, and 
after examining it carefully, answered, 
"I'll give you 100 rupees for it." 

Had the jeweler offered a shilling, he 
might have been told to take the stone 
and keep the shilling, as the officer had 
not up to that time thought his find of 
any value; but the offer of 100 rupees, 
about $50, awoke his suspicions that 
he had a fine diamond, and he re- 
sponded with a laugh. 

"I dare say you would give me that 
and a trifle more, but I'm going to take 
it to England with me." 

He did so, and Qold his pebble in 
London for over three thousand pounds. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

A YOUM GIRL'S TRIALS. 
NERVOUS     TROUBI.KS    END    IN     ST. 

YITUS' DANCE. 

Fhyfticians Powerless—The Story Told by 
the Child's Mother. 

{From the Reporter, Somerset, Ky.~) 
Among the foot hills of tho Cumberland 

Mountains, near tho town of Flat Kook, is 
the happy home of James MoPhorron. Four 
months ago the daughter of the family, a 
happy girl of sixteen, was stricken with St. 
Vitus' dance. The leading physicians were 
consulted, hut without avail. She grew pale 
and thin under the terrible nervous strain 
and was fast losing hor mental powers. In 
fact the thought of placing her in an asylum 
was seriously considered. Her case has been 
so widely taked about that the report of her 
cure was like modernizing a miracle of old. 
To a reporter who visited the home tile 
mother said: 

"Yes, the reports of my daughter's sickness 
and cure are true as you hear them. Hor af- 
fliction grew into St. Vitus' danoe from an 
aggravated form of weakness and nervous 
trouble peculiar to her sex. Every source of 
help was followed to the end, but it seemed 
that physicians and medicine were power- 
less. Day by day she grew worse until we 
despaired of her life. At times she almost 
went into convulsions. She got so that we 
had to watch her to keep her from wander- 
ing away, and you can imagine the care she 
was. 

"About this time, when our misery was 
greatest and all hope had fled, I read of 
another case, almost similar, that had been, 
cured by a medicine known as Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Almost in desperation I secured 
some of the pills and from that day on the 
wonderful work of restoration commenced; 
the nervousness left, her cheeks grew bright 
with the color of health, she gained flesh and 
grew strong both mentally and physically 
until to-day she is the very picture of good 
health and happiness. 

"It is no wonder that I speak in glowing 
terms of Pink Pills to every ailing person I 
meet. They saved my daughter's life and I 
am grateful." 

The foregoing is but one of many wonder- 
ful cures that have been credited to Dr. Will- 
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People. In many 
cases the reported cures have been investi- 
gated by the leading newspapers and veri- 
fied in every possible manner. Their fame 
has spread to the far ends of civilization and 

'there is hardly a drug store in this country 
or abroad where they eannot be found. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 
are now given to the public as an unfailing 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing all 
forms of weakness arising from a watery 
condition of the blood or shattered nerves. 
The pills are sold by all dealers, or will be 
sent post paid on receipt of prioe (50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50—they are never 
sold in bulk or by tho 100) by addressing 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Scheneo. 
tadi,«. Y, 

Powder 
ABSOLUTELY FUBE 

A Baby Launches a Warship; 
At Chiswick, England, the Ar, 

dent, torpedo boat destroyer, was 
jaunohed recently from the yard ot 
Messrs. Thornycfpft & Co. The Ar- 
flent is a sister sbip to the Paring) 
whioh broke the record of speed at sea 
In June last, and, like her, is fitted 
with the Thornycroft water-tube boili 
fers. The vessel was named by Mrs. 0, 
J. Cornish, eldest daughter of Mr. J. 1 
Thornyoroft. and launched by Mis^ 
Esther Phyllis Cornish, aged 6 montha 
A touch oi the baby's hand on a spew 
lally-designed electrical apparatus 
Started the vessel on the ways, whence 
'fine glided into the river with all hei 
engines and machinery on board. Tho, 
Ardent is armed with one 12-poundei 
and three 6-pounder quick-firing guns, 
fter contract speed is twenty-seven 
knots. 

A Bond of Sympathy. 
I was in the saloon of a steamer on 

the west coast of Scotland last Christ- 
mas holidays, and there fell into con- 
versation with a melancholy man, a 
brother Scot, sentimental, like all the 
race, and also, as presently appeared, 
lamentably drunk. "It's a sair warld, 
this," said he. I said I though there 
wasn't much the matter with the 
world, as far as I knew it. "Aye, 
weel," he said, "but   ye   ken   I'm   a 

WE 

AWAY 
Absolutely free of cost, for a 

UfllTED TinE ONLY, 

The People's Common Sense Medical Ad- 
viser, By R.V. Pierce, M. D., Chief Consulting 
Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, Buffalo, a book of over 1,000 large 
pages and 300 colored and other illustra- 
tions, in strong paper covers to any one 
sending 21 cents in one-cent stamps for 
packing and postage only. Over 680,000 
copies of this complete Family Doctor Book 
already sold in cloth binding at regular 
price of $1.50. Address: (with stamps and 
this Coupon) WORLD'S DISPENSARY MED- 
ICAL ASSOCIATION, NO. 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

plumber, ana it's aye a sair warld fae a 
plumber." I condoled with him, 
though secretly glad to hear that that; 
'perverse and evil race were thus af- 
flicted. "And what's your trade?" he: 
astfed. I said I was a schoolmaster, 
"Gie's yer hand," said he; "I'm fu' o' 
seempathy; we baith belang tae a puir 
despised calling."—London Spectator. 

THEEE are very few women who 
trust their husbands as much as they 
trust their butchgrs. 

THERE is a sweetness in a woman's 
smile at a dry goods store that her hus- 
band never sees. 

W.L DOUGLAS 
<&*2    gUI^S     IS THE BEST. 
lP0Jwl!Vfa FIT FORAKINQ. 

s. CORDOVAN; 
FRENCH & ENAMELLED CALF. 

4.$3AP FINE CALF&KANQARBLV 
$3.SPPQLICE,3 SOLES. 

42sp*E. WORKING!^ 
*»■     -EXTRA FINE-  *•''». 

$2.H75B0YS'ScM.Sl«ia 
•LADIE3- 

ERO CKTON.IMASS. 
Over One Million People wear the 

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 

The Greatest fledical Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

Medical Discovery, 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., 

Has discovered In one ol our common 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in 
his possession over two hundred certifi- 
cates of its value, all within twenty miles 
of Boston.    Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from the 
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted 
when tho right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them ; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 
week after taking it.    Read the label. 

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will 
cause squeamish feelings at first 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
tho best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- 
time.    Sold by all Druggists. 

They give the best value for the money. 

rpasi 
stamped on sole. 

They equal custom shoes In style and 1 
Their wearing qualities are unsur - passed 
The prices are uniform 
Prom $1 to $3 saved over other makes 
If your dealer cannot supply you we can, 

My heart Is very sad to-night. 

Unrest is in the air, 

I cannot tell Just what it is. 

Dyspepsia or despair. 

It is dyspepsia, 
and 

A • Ripans • Tabttle 
will dispel it. 

j "GHfTLMH* : Regarding prospects for th« comtnff yets. 
Would say, we hops to double our loat year's output of Aer- 
motors, or, at least, as we have done in the past. Bell twenty* 
four out of every twenty-Jive windmills that are sold. Sine* 
commenciny the sale in ma}, WE UAYK   SOID 1BOIT   ^ 

500 AERI¥SOTORS 
We do not attribute this fairly good record entirely to OUT ef- 
forts, but to the superiority of the poods which you make 
BumuLL & DAVIS, Urbann, 111., February 18, 1S95." 

GEKTLEMKK : Aye bought and put up AermororNo, 2, and 
out oE the first fifty which you made we hr.d thirteen* Sitice 
that tirao we have sold about 

■400 ^ER^OTORS 
In our small territoryis represented the history of the Aermotor 
and the Aermotor Company from the beginning to the present 
hour.    That history Is ono of    unbroken,    triumph. 
Aside from the AeVmotor  A^^Mi!)S'  there have been but few 
other windmills put up ^^^^^^^- ia our territory—jus* 
enough with which .to ^Sa^*?^^--^-,«r3< compare and 
show the infinite su-   g&jsi'V--- mriorityof tho 
Aermotor in design, o^^f%j:>'^M^w£«M workvaanthip, 
finish   (all   galvanized ^^§^§^5   ^^ after   com pie- 
tion), aud ability to run 
when   all   ethers  stand 
IVe should have sold morn, 
supplied with  wind power 
peaied, it being only 6G mile? 
years been th» buttle grouiid 
largest,   best   known    and 
panies,    sll    beinst   located 
MICH OF Ot R BUSINKSS 
PLACING    WOODEN   AKD 
TOKY   WHEELS   WITH 
you  have during the past 
vioits    year's   record   by 
you expect to double your 
coming year.  Count on w 

and do effective work 
iC.n for want of wind, 

but this region was well 
when the  Aermotor  sp- 

to Chicago,   and  had for 
for tan or  twelve  of   th» 
strongest  wlcdralll   com- 
within   SO   miles   of   us. 
JUS   COSE   FROM   BR- 
OTHER   UXSATISFAC- 
AKKHOTOKS.    You sa/ 
year surpassed any pfe- 
about one*half, and that 
last  year's output   .be 
for our portion of it, for 

AND SCHOOL or SHORTHAND 

The Best and Cheapest Business Collego in America. 
Four Penmen. Time short. Cata-Iogue iree- Address 
SiiUivau tfc CrichtoH, Pryor Sc, ATLANTA, GA. 

the Aermotor never stood farther above all competitors in repu- 
tation and in fact than to-day. Snuin & BRIGHT, Marengo, Di., 
February 25, 1805." 

The next Aermotor ad. will be of pumps.   Weahall offer to* 

A 
three way force puinp. All dealers should have it or can get It, 
to sell at that price, All Aermotor men will have it. The week 
following will appear our advertisement of galvanized Steel 
tanks at 1% cents per ftalion. They neither shrink, leak, ruit» 
ttor make water taste bad.    Aermotor Co., Chleago.       f 

"Webster's International 
Invaluable in Office, School, or Some. 

New from cover to cover. 

It i3 the Standard of the IT. S. Supremo Court, of the U. S. 
Government Printing Office, and of nearly all of the Schoolhooks. 
It is warmly commended by every State Superintendent of Schools. 

A College President writes : " ^For ease Tvitli -which the 
eye finds the word sonsht, for accuracy of definition, for ef- 
fective methods in indicating pronunciation, for terse yot 
comprehensive statements of facts, and for practical use 
as a working dictionary, ' Webster's International' excels 
any other single volume." 

G. & C. Merriam Co., Publishers, 
Sprlris&fleld, mass., V. S. A. 

ra^-Send for free pamphlet containing specimen pages.illnsfrations, etc. 
aa-Do not buy cheap photographic reprints of the Webster of 1847. 

HAVE YOU FIVE-OR MORE COWS? 
If so a " Baby " Cream Separator will earn its cost for 
you every year. Why continue an inferior system 
another year at so great a loss ? Dairying is now the 
only profitable feature of Agrioulture. Properly con- 
ducted it always pays well, and must pay you. You 
peed a Separator, and you need the BEST,—the 
"Baby." All styles and capacities. Prices, $75. 
Upward.   Send for new 1895 Catalogue. 

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO., 
Branch Offices 1 

ELGIN, ILL. 
General Offices: 

74 C0RTLANDT ST., NEW YORK. 

Weak EViothers 
and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon- 

ceivable benefits from the nourishing properties of 

Scott's Emulsion 
This is the most nourishing food known to science.    It en- 

riches the  mother's milk and gives her strength.    It also' 

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to  growing 

children than all the rest of the food they eat. 

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for 

twenty years for Eickets, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Children, 

Ooughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption. 

Send for famphlet on Scott's Emulsion.    FREE. 

Soott •% Bowne, N. Y.     All Druggists.      60 cents and $1. 
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GOVERNMENT   BANKS 
CONVENIENT, PROFITABLE AND 

'   ALWAYS SAFE. 

It Is Plain That the People Will Never 
Trust a Private Bank—Imperative 
That Another System Be Inaugu- 
rated. 

It should be plain to the most casual 
observer that it is folly to spend time 
tn discussing what the kind of money 
shall be and the volume of money 
Which is necessary when conditions 
are such that the people will hide any 
kind of money which may come into 
their hands because they have no safe 
public place in which to put it. The 
result of private banking for profit will 
always be scarcity of money, high in- 
terest, and general suppression of busi- 
ness, which means idleness and desti- 
tution to great numbers of people. Un- 
less this suspicion against banks can 
be overcome there can never be per- 
manently a sufficiency of money in cir- 
culation with which to do business. 
Though we should double the amount 
of coinage and treble the amount of 
paper money the failure of a few banks 
in the country will cause the people to 
withdraw the remaining money from 
the banks and send the same complete- 
ly out of circulation. 

It is at such times, when business 
shuts down and the working classes 
are out of employment, that the poorer 
people and the middle classes are com- 
pelled to sell their property,because of 
mortgage foreclosure and exorbitant 
interest at immense sacrifice, while the 
rich, buying at their own price, rapid- 
ly double and treble their fortunes. 
Evidently the first work of the United 
States congress should be to establish 
such a system of banking as will in- 
spire perfect confidence among the 
people in its safety. Then all the hid- 
ing places into the banks and the vol- 
ume of money will be ever abundant. 

It is plain that the people will never 
implicitly trust a bank which is con- 
ducted for private profit unless they 
can personally have absolute security 
on the money they lend the banks. 
Bankers who are conducting business 
for private gain do not propose to give 
bonds to anybody nor security to their 
depositors. Such being the case the 
fact is imperative that another system 
of banking must be inaugurated which 
has the confidence of the people. Such 
a system is readily possible, and that, 
too, with comparatively little expense. 
It is simply that the government shall 
own and operate theg^k. The gov- 
ernment does not nee invest a dol- 
lar in the business; :' jply opens its 
room and invites t\ .■■people to bring 
forward their money, which will be 
guaranteed against loss. To hasten 
the bringing out from its hiding places 
the vast amount of money which is 
now secreted allow 3 per cent on long- 
time deposits and the .bank immediate- 
ly fills with good money—people's 
money. How easy to get a bank full 
of money. 

The next step in the line of reform is 
to establish the rate of interest at 4 
per cent per annum in all parts of the 
country. The cost of postage stamps 
is the same in all parts of the United 
States. Why should not the rate of in- 
terest be the same in all portions of 
the union? 

The next requisite is to make the 
government absolutely secure in the 
loaning of money. That it should be 
so the law may imperatively require 
that the security beyond a doubt be 
worth twice what is borrowed as de- 
termined by frequent careful appraise- 
ment of property offered as security. 

With the government bank estab- 
lished under the control of the best 
banking talent, under bond and in the 
employ of the government, allowing 3 
per cent on long-time deposits and 
loaning money at 4 per cent; with all 
money in the bank and in readiness to 
be used, the effect would be as follows: 
Jones, wanting $1,000, would go to the 
bank with $2,000 worth of certified se- 
curity, gets $1,000, pays 4 per cent from 
the minute it is borrowed, deposits the 
money, takes a checkbook, and goes 
his way to pay all his debts by checks 
drawn against his money in the bank, 
on which he gets no interest, as he 
is checking it out. Ten persons bor- 
rowing thus, each paying 4 per cent, 
would make a 40 per cent interest rev- 
enue to the government and in the ag- 
gregate over $300,000,000 of govern- 
ment revenue each year above all ex- 
penses. 

Such would be the result of the gov- 
ernment doing its own banking. 

With the establishment of the gov- 
ernment banking on the lines we have 
here outined it would give to the coun- 
try the following financial advantages: 

1. A bank full of good money. 
2. No reduction in the volume of 

money because all money borrowed 
would be immediately deposited in the 
government bank. 

3. Three per cent on time deposits 
would induce everybody to economize, 
gave and use the bank. 

4. No more annoyance to bankers 
from a "run" on their banks. 

5. No more loss of sleep to the bank 
depositor from fear that he will lose the 

• money he has deposited in the bank. 
6. No more talk about money scar- 

city or a "tight," "close" money mar- 
ket. 

7. As nearly all business could be 
done with checks and nearly all money 
would be in the bank no more holding 
up of the after-dark pedestrian, the 
stage coach, or the railroad train. No 
more burglary or murder tor money. 

8. As no further possibility existed 
of theft for money, taxation to keep up 
a large police force could soon be re- 
duced more than one-half. 

9. No more losses to the people from 
bank failures. 

10. No more financial panics, shut- 
ting down business, throwing people 

out of work, and bringing destitution 
to the working classes. 

11. Interest reduced to one-half the 
prevailing rate throughout the United 
States. 

12. An opportunity to alw.ys readily 
borrow money if the individual has the 
necessary security. 

13. A revenue of over $300,000,000 
dollars per year to the government 
from doing its own banking, which 
revenue, expended in the improvement 
of roads and the providing of ivriga- 

! tion, would give hundreds of thousands 
I of men employment while carrying for- 
ward great internal improvements. 

The condition of the western farmer 
illustrates the situation today. He can- 
not borrow a dollar from a national 

! bank on his land. If he needs to bor- 
| row money he must employ a money 
broker to find the money for him. To 
this broker he must pay a commission 
of from 2 to 10 per cent and a full legal 
interest besides. Altogether he is pay- 
ing so large an interest that, after he 
has suffered loss from drought, grass- 
hoppers, and storms and pays his in- 
terest, he has not a cent left for im- 
provements. 

.With the establishment of the gov- 
ernment bank he is enabled to borrow 
money at 4 percent. He saves $300 
a year, perhaps, in interest, which in 
ten years is $3,000. That means a new 
house and the employment of men in 
the forest in getting out the timber, 
the making of brick, quarrying of 
stone, the manufacturing of paints, 
oils, glass, and hardware; the build- 
ing, finishing, and furnishing of the 
house; in total number from fifty to 150 
men, all engaged in an employment, a 
new vocation, that does not compete 
with anybody else. 

This farmer is but one who improves 
his condition through the saving of in- 
terest. He is but one of tens of thou- 
sands who will thus give, on farms em- 
ployment to hundreds of thousands of 
workmen. This is but an illustration 
of the improved condition that will 
come to the rural districts through 
the lowering of interest and the abun- 
dant regular circulation of money 
through the establishment of the gov- 
ernment bank. 

But while the farmers of the coun- 
try will find benefit the poorer classes 
in the cities will experience even 
greater relief from the burden of in- 
terest. 

No sooner does a bank fail and start 
a financial panic than business in gen- 
eral shuts down and large numbers of 
laboring people are discharged into 
idleness. Unable to get employment 
in a short time they are compelled to 
borrow money to supply pressing ne- 
cessities until the time when they can 
again have work. This is a terribly 
trying period for those who watch 
and often vainly wait for weeks or 
months before the opportunity offers 
again to earn a subsistence for their 
families. 

It is during this time that the chat- 
tel-mortgage individual gets in his 
work. The poor have no protection. 
They are absolutely at the mercy of 
the men who prey upon them as vul- 
tures feast upon the d'jad on the field 
of battle. The man out of work must 
have money that his family may live. 
He must borrow. He has furniture, 
nearly new, perhaps, that cost, we will 
suppose, $1,000. A government ap- 
praiser would mark it worth at forced 
sale $600. The government would lend 
$300 on that security at 4 per cent per 
annum interest. But there is no gov- 
ernment bank to turn to. No bank ex- 
ists in the United States, certainly no 
so-called national bank can be found, 
where the borrower can get a dollar on 
his property which he wishes to give as 
security. The private money loaner 
knows this and is ready to take advan- 
tage of the situation. After requiring 
the borrower to pay all the expenses of 
making out papers he charges the vic- 
tim 5 per cent per month—60 per cent 
a year. 

Under government banking the in- 
terest charge would be $12 a year; 
under the present system the interest 
charge to that man is $180 a year for 
the use of $300, which is secured by 
new furniture that cost $1,000. 

Of course it is but a little while 
when the borrower, if he does not get 
work, will have all his possessions 
eaten up by interest. His mortgage 
will be foreclosed and he will have 
nothing left. 

All this is the result of the present 
system of banking for private profit— 
a system by which the bank fails, be- 
gets the financial panic, hides money, 
shuts down business, and drives the 
poor into idleness, suicide, destitution, 
and crime. The clearly evident remedy 
is a financial system that gives to the 
people a bank that cannot fail, that has 
so completely the confidence of the 
people that it becomes filled with the 
people's money, following which the 
interest becomes low, business revives, 
and general prosperity prevails for all. 

THOMAS E. HILL. 

Both Tell the Truth. 
"Scratch a democratic office holder 

and you scratch a monopoly tool; 
scratch a republican office holder and 
you scratch a monopoly pimp. The 
people argue of the "merits" of the 
two factions when the republicans de- 
nounce the democrats as liars and 
thieves and when democrats denounce 
the republicans as thieves and liars— 
and both sides telling the truth!"— 
Free Trader. 

That's right brother, and there is no 
motes there, either. Nothing but great 
big beams that stick out so plain that 
"the way-faring -.an, though a fool, 
may not err the- in. The two old par- 

| ties are hotbeds of corruption and every 
i vote for them helps to warm the hotbed 
and propagate more corruption. 

-..JS55r<   "WntewVteW" 
-Denver   Road. 

THE   ENGLISH   PLAN. 

GOVERNMENT    OWNERSHIP      IN 
OPERATION. 

Reduced Bates for Telegraphy—Greater 
Convenience—Increased Service—How 
the System Is Conducted—We Are 
Far Behind. 

A late report of the practical opera- 
tion of the telegraph system in Eng- 
land will be read with interest. It 
proves that under government owner- 
ship the public is served with greater 
satisfaction and it is a strong argument 
for its adoption in this country. The 
improvement in service and increased 
convenience in every way is so satis- 
factory that the public would be very 
reluctant to permit a return to the old 
system. An abbreviated extract from 
the report is given in the following dis- 
patch: 

"Washington, D. C.—A sketch show- 
ing the great development of the tele- 
graph in Great Britain since it passed 
under government control in 1870 is 
given in a report to the state depart- 
ment from Consular Clerk Martin. He 
shows that all of the separate com- 
panies' lines were taken by the govern- 
ment in 1870 for £11,000,000 and that in 
the year succceeding the government 
built 15,< 00 miles of wire to connect the 
various systems. The reports show 
that while in 1870 the total number of 
telegrams handled by all offices was 
from 128,000 to 215,000 per week in 1893 
the number exceeded 1,000,000 per 
week and the number sent annually 
exceeds 70,000,000. In 1869 the Eng- 
lish press service was 22,000,000 words; 
now it amounts to 600,000,000 words, 
thirty-six times more than formerly. 
The present press rate is small com- 
pared with the tariff prior to 1870 and 
in place of sending seventy-five words 
per minute one way the wires now 
carry 500 words a minute, and six mes- 
sages are sent simultaneously on one 
wire. The service is performed with 
perfect punctuality, the average time 
of transmission of a message being 
about seventy-nine minutes, against 
two or three hours in 1870. The rate 
is 12 cents for twelve words, paid by 
stamps." 

Hard times is a rich harvest for peo- 
ple who have money. 

The Democratic Party's Failure. 
The final and utter collapse of the 

democratic party in the presence of the 
grandest opportunities that ever came 
to any political party in the history of 
this nation is simply marvelous. No 
party ever made greater promises, ever 
had greater opportunities, or made a 
more signal failure. Under the leader- 
ship of Grover Cleveland, who was 
worshiped as a party idol—raised to a 
pedestal higher than his party, the 
party has gone down in ignominy and 
reproach, so far and so low that even 
its strongest partisans scarcely have 
the courage to defend it. Cleveland's 
second administration has been char- 
acterized with stupendous incapacity 
in every department of government. 
The Fifty-third congress—which he 
had on his hands, and the policy of 
which he molded with his own sweet 
will, has already gone down in history 
as the most venal and corrupt that has 
ever assembled in our history. His 
cabinet selections were either nobodies 
or men plastic in his hands, the mem- 
bers of which might have been fourth- 
class department clerks for all the in- 
fluence they seem to have with the 
executive. The picture is not one for 
partisan exultation. It is too serious 
for that. There is a point at which 
partisanism ends and patriotism be- 
gins. While partisan zeal may prompt 
a strong opposition there is naught but 
humiliation in the hearts of all true 
patriots when they see a party sink so 
low and prove itself so hopelessly in- 
capable as the democratic party has 
shown itself to be in the two years of 
the present administration. All this 
after thirty-three years of promises! 
All this-with an overwhelming ma- 
jority in congress backed by an execu- 
tor of the party's choice! All this after 
the most withering rebuke ever ad- 
ministered to any party was given to 
the republicans in 1892! What can the 
rank and file in the democratic party 
expect in the future by remaining in it? 

A   BLACKMAILING   SCHEME. 

What   a   Great   Democratic   Paper   Sa y 
of the  Bond  Swindle. 

We presume that the cuckoos who, 
against their own convictions, may feel 
themselves compelled to defend Mr. 
Cleveland's gold bond scheme, will 
claim that if the scheme had been in- 
dorsed by congress, it would have re- 
sulted in a saving to the people of 
$16,000,000 during the next thirty years. 

The answer to this is that the whole 
scheme, in its intention and concep- 
tion, was in the nature of a blackmail- 
ing operation in the interest of the ele- 
ment that is growing rich out of the 
increased purchasing power that the 
single gold standard is conferring on 
the money they are hoarding. The 
representatives of the people refused to 
permit their constituents to be black- 
mailed, and that is the end of the mat- 
ter so far as this congress is concerned. 

The alternative proposed to congress 
by Mr. Cleveland may be very simply 
stated. In effect he said: "You gentle- 
men seem to be opposed to the single 
gold standard. Very well. If you don't 
accept it for at least thirty years, I 
propose to levy an additional tax of 
$16,000,000 on the people that they 
would not have to pay if you would ac- 
cept gold monometallism for thirty 
years." 

That was the ultimatum, and if con- 
gress had accepted it, that body would 
have gone down to history as the most 
infamous assembly of representatives 
that ever pretended to represent the 
people. 

To save $16,000,000 in the course of 
thirty years, the people's representa- 
tives were asked to indorse a scheme 
that would have tied the country to 
gold monometallism. The country has 
already lost untold billions by the op- 
erations of this system, and while $16,- 
000,000 might have been saved by ac- 
cepting the blackmailing conditions 
proposed to congress, the people would 
have lost billions in the further shrink- 
age of values and prices and in the 
general depression of business occa- 
sioned by making gold the only unit of 
account and measure of value. 

The Constitution regrets that there 
was even one Georgia congressman 
ready to indorse this scandalous propo- 
sition, and, at the same time, thanks 
heaven that there was only one. With 
the sole exception of Mr. Turner the 
representatives of the people of Georgia 
in congress stood by the interests of 
their constituents and by the prin- 
ciples of their party. This fact shows 
that all the efforts that have been made 
to induce Georgia's representatives to 
indorse the financial views of John 
Sherman and the republicans, have 
been futile.—Atlanta Constitution. 

FREE  SILVER  PARTY. 

The leaders of the two old parties 
seem to agree upon one thing—that is, 
that the last bond deal buncoed the peo- 
ple out of about seven or eight million 
dollars,       ■       '—••"'  -'---    •   r' 

Populists of Minnesota    Refuse    to   Join 
the New  Movement. 

St. Paul (Minn.) special: The state- 
ment wired here from the east that the 
Populist party of Minnesota would join 
the Sibley free-silver-coinage party is 
vigorously denied by Ignatius Don- 
nelly, parent of the people's party of 
Minnesota. Mr. Donnelly said this 
evening: "The idea of our party de- 
serting the principles laid down in the 
Omaha platform and consenting to be 
the tail to an exclusive free-siiver 
party is almost too silly to be dis- 
cussed. The silver proposition, while 
well enough in its way, is an essen- 
tially selfish one so far as the men who 
are most prominent in urging it are 
concerned. They are largely silver- 
mine owners and are seeking for a 
market for their product. The People's 
party has other and fully as important 
plans on hand for the amelioration of 
the condition of mankind. If the silver 
men are in earnest in their move let 
them join our party. We have always 
favored the free coinage of silver, but 
we have other plans in view which we 
cannot abandon. Had the silver men 
stood by our party in the last election 
we. would have carried Colorado, Mon- 
tana, Washington, Idaho, Wyoming, 
and, perhaps, other states. Instead of 
doing this they said that the repub- 
lican party in those states was in fa- 
vor of free coinage of silver and that, 
therefore, it was good enough for them. 
If that is so I do not see why the same- 
party is not good enough for them 
still." 

The courts, backed by the military, 
are threatening our liberties. 

GOLD,  SILVER  OR PAPER. 

Money is value created by law.— 
Cernushi. 

A legal-tender function is a better 
basis for money than a specie basis. 
—Benjamin Franklin. 

Gold and silver, constantly varying 
in their own value, can never be made 
a measure of the value of other things. 
—Adam  Smith. 

The theory of intrinsic value for 
money has been abandoned by the best 
writers and thinkers. Coin is not a 
safe basis for money—the base is too 
small.—Encyclopaedia Britannica. 

A shrinkage in the volume of cur- 
rency has caused more misery than 
war, famine, and pestilence, and more 
injustice than all the other bad laws 
ever enacted.—United States.Monetary 
Commission. 

I wish all money of the nation, 
whether gold, silver, copper, or paper, 
was issued by the government and 
based not on the coin or other money, 
but upon the credit and resources of 
the country.—Andrew Jackson. 

I find that gold fluctuated 50 per 
cent during a single year of the late 
war, while the greatest fluctuation, of 
the greenbacks in any one- year, as 
measured by the same standard, was 
only 9V4 per cent.—The Hon. Amasa 
Walker. 

There is plenty of evidence to prove 
that on incontrovertible legal-tender 
paper, if limited in quantity, can re- 
tain its full value, but there is abun- 
dance of evidence to prove that gold 
has undergone extensive changes. 
From 1809 to 1849 it rose in value 145 
per cent.—Prof. Jevons of Owen's Uni- 
versity, England. 

The entire amount of coin in the 
country, including that in private 
hands as well as that in banking insti- 
tutions, was insufficient to supply the 
needs of the government for three 
months had it been poured into the 
treasury. Foreign credit we had none. 
—United States Supreme Court Deci- 
sion, 12 Wallace, page 540. (This was 
a reference to the war period.) 

Then, too, I would change the form 
of these notes so that instead of being 
technically, or in form, a promise they 
should have stamped upon them the 
denomination, as gold and silver have, 
being to all intents and purposes money 
and not a promise to pay in something 
of no greater legal value.—Senator 
Wright. 

When it was once understood that 
gold and silver are not wealth, but only 
representatives of wealth, and that 
money is of no value to a nation, except 
to circulate its riches, all the old no- 
tions of the supreme importance of the 
precious metals fell to the ground.— 
Buckley's History of Civilization. 

THE CLOUDS PASS BY. 

How  Do  You  Vote? 
Do you think that our revolutionary 

fathers would have gained justice at 
the hands of King George III. and his 
nobles if they had sat down and waited, 
instead of agitating and organizing? 
Do you think they would have made 
any headway by voting and fighting for 
men who believed in kingship? Not 
much. It took lots of agitation to 
arouse the sluggards among them, but 
it did hot take a tenth as much blood 
shed by British hirelings as has al- 
ready been shed by monopoly hirelings 
in the United States of Monopoly. So 
long as men will vote for parties that 
protect monopolies by law, so long will 
the distress and horrors now prevail- 
ing continue. There can be no other 
result. Every vote cast for the old 
parties is a vote to place the officers, 
militia, army and navy at the disposal 
of corporations to shoot down Ameri- 
can workers who have been starved 
into violence. To support the old 
parties has just the same effect as the 
support the tories gave King George III. 
Are you, a workingman, wise to sup- 
port those who live in kingly splendor 
off your toil?—Coming Nation. 

True as Gospel. 
Charles Dickens, speaking of the 

culminating horrors of the French 
revolution, says: "There is not in 
France with all its rich variety of soil 
and climate, a blade, a leaf, a root, a 
sprig, a peppercorn, which will grow 
to maturity under conditions more cer- 
tain than those that have produced this 
horror. Crush humanity out of shape 
once more under similar hammers and 
it will twist itself into the same tor- 
tured forms. Sow the seeds of rapac- 
ity, license, and oppression over again 
and it will surely yield the same fruit 
according to its kind,"  .-: -,- 

THEY    DIDN'T    MEAN     IT     AND 

PEACE REIGNS. 

Dr. Fish Takes His Pen in Hand and 
Discusses the Situation—Populism Has 
Passed. Its Period of Danger—Now All 
Is Clear Sailing. 

Populism has just passed through a 
period of crisis and danger. It has 
passed through safely—comes out 
heart whole and body sound. 

Of course every one familiar with the 
current literature of these days knows 
that a serious effort has been made to 
at least modify the people's party plat- 
form. Whether it failed because the 
Reform Press association was stanch 
and immovable or because those who 
suggested change did not mean it is of 
slight consequence. The people's 
party remains true to Omaha along gi- 
gantic lines of reform—and today it is 
one united body . 

This is a matter of great rejoicing. 
And not only because the party re- 
mains intact and immovable, but be- 
cause the very men who suggested 
change remain true to the pole-star 
after the exciting attack and riposte 
between apparent factions. Mr. Dun- 
ning, of the Watchman declares again 
his fealty to Omaha. He is, of course, 
a strong man, and his journal has a 
strong hold upon Populists. That he 
will cling with unswerving devotion to 
his first love is gratifying to all re- 
formers. He.was terribly severe on 
socialists and the reform book makers 
of the age. But every one can forgive 
him for these attacks, and welcome 
him to fraternity. It was an hour of 
supreme temptation. The two gigan- 
tic carcasses, or party Dagons, had be- 
gun to smell in the nostrils of the 
world, and a parting between the toiler 
and the pawnshop was at hand. De- 
mocracy was wrecked. Now came an 
opportunity for the great movement to 
yield its identity and sink into the 
lesser . sea of storm-swept democracy, 
and win—win not our elemental princi- 
ples—but power. 

The great abyss which has swal- 
lowed up party after party, and disap- 
pointed humanity for ages yawned be- 
fore us—at the bottom gilded prom- 
ises for the office seeker. Victory was 
almost sure by yielding to the dissatis- 
fied of the old, parties, deserting our 
platform; and taking up an issue 
foreign to our substrat constitution— 
the silver issue! And, to urge us on 
to this dangerous course, we were told 
that the other reforms would come 
after—that as soon as one issue was 
settled they "would take up another! 
When, in all the cycles of political his- 
tory, has that promise been kept? 
Never. It is impossible to • keep it. 
Again, through strugglinc years of op- 
pressive warfare, and amid sacrificial 
tears, would the new party have to be 
organized—run the gantlet of the 
same dangers and temptations—brave 
the same abuse and meet the same 
tyrannic dogmatism—before the second 
reform could be brought to a consum- 
mation by another new party. Gener- 
ations pass away, in these almost hope- 
less efforts. But thank God, over, and 
over, and over again, the gulf was safe- 
ly crossed—the party saved-r-and it 
is saved intact, with every man faith- 
fully returning to.his duty and his toil. 
And what next? Why, the silver 
democrats at once organize a fourth 
party! Yes, and at its very birth it 
staggers to its grave. It announces 
that it is not a party, after all! It 
declares that if either of the old par- 
ties will nominate a silver coinage man 
on a free coinage plank, this new bant- 
ling will cease, to exist. Great God, 
what a farce! And was it to such a fraud 
as this that the people's party was to be 
tied? Thank God, over and over again, 
that "populi populorum" remained true 
to Omaha. The "new party" died a 
bornin'. It is now dead. Being dead 
it leaves nothing to bury. Silver coin- 
age is not an issue. A wrong, a bar- 
baric garniture of historic crime, can 
never become an issue in the progres- 
sive history of man. Silver coinage 
may be a temporizing "policy" of deal- 
ing with a mighty issue of self-bank- 
ing national credits. But the real issue 
to-day, upon which parties must build, 
or expire, is this: Shall the miserable 
fiction of a metal currency remain at 
all? The secret, unwritten, unspoken 
but tangible spirit of populism—shriek- 
ing and moaning from the million ave- 
nues of Wrong's- hecatomb—cries No>! 
Aye, it sits upon the throne builded 
by the I Am, when Yesus and Iris were 
only graven upon Serapian rock—and 
cries out for the day and hour when 
populism shall destroy the crime of 
metal money. Populism declares for 
a standard based upon toil, and the sub- 
strat of that toil is the imperishable, 
and unhidable, and unspendable, and 
immovable value which comes from 
this tremendous dogma: 

Not a dollar of wealth was ever pro- 
duced on earth which did not come 
from the tilling of the soil! The crisis 
is passed. The "new silver party" is 
born and  stranded.. 

Populism moves on. Silver will be 
recoined while gold is coined— so says 
populism! But when the divinity 
which hedges power is swept away 
both gold and silver will go with it— 
and eternal value from intrinsic worth 
will remain. And upoh that worth will 
humanity base its self-banking credit! 
—The Great West. 

The Populist who thinks that the 
greatest" mission of the People's party 
is to get office has outlived his useful- 
ness and should join one or the other of 
the .old parties. We believe in civil 
service. 

CALHOUN  ON  MONEY. 

Paper   Currency In   Many   Respects Su- 
perior to Metal. 

In view of the fact that the money 
power Is concentrating all its energies 
to secure the destruction of the green- 
backs, it may be well to read lbs fol- 
lowing extract from a speech of John 
C\ Calhoun of .South Carolina, deli- 
vered in the United States senate dur- 
ing the panic of '37-38: 

"We are told there is no instance of 
a ^government paper that did not de- 
preciate. In reply I affirm that there 
is none, assuming the form that I pro- 
pose, that ever did depreciate. When- 
ever a paper receivable in the dues of 
a government had anything like a fair 
trial it has succeeded." 

"It is, then, my impression that in 
the present condition of the world, a 
paper currency in some form is almost 
indispensable in financial and commer- 
cial operations of civilized and exten- 
sive communities. In many respects 
it has a vast superiority over metallic 
currency; especially in great and ex- 
tensive transactions—by its greater 
cheapness, lightness and the facility of 
determining the amount. It may throw 
some light on this subject to state 
that North Carolina, just after the rev- 
olution, issued a large amount of pa- 
per. It was also made a legal tender, 
but which of course was not made ob- 
ligatory after the adoption of the fed- 
eral constitution. A large amount- 
say between $400,000 and $500,000—re- 
mained in circulation after that period, 
and continued to circulate for more 
than twenty ,years, at par with gold 
and silver, With no other advantage 
than being received in the revenue of 
the state "which was much less than 
$100,000 per annum. 

"No one can doubt that the govern- 
ment credit is better tfian that of any, 
bank, more reliable, more safe. Why, 
then, shculd it mix up with the less 
perfect credit of these institutions? 
Why not use its own credit to tho 
amount of its own transactions? Why 
should it not be safe in its own hands, 
while it shall be considered safe in the 
hands of 800 private institutions, scat- 
tered all over the country, and which 
have no other object but their own pri- 
vate benefit, to increase which they 
extend their business to the most dan- 
gerous extremes? And why should the 
community be compelled to give 6 per 
cent discount for the government cred- 
it, blended with that of the bank, when 
the superior credit of the government 
could be furnished separately without 
discount, to the mutual advantage of 
the government and the community. 

"But whatever may be the amount 
that can be circulated I hold it clear 
that to that amount it would be as 
staple in value as gold and silver itself, 
provided the government be bound to 
receive it exclusively with these metals 
in all its dues, and that it be left per- 
fectly optional with those who have 
claims on the government to receive it 
or not." 

"We are told," he stated later on, 
"the form I suggested is but a repeti- 
tion of the 'old continental money,' a 
ghost that is ever conjured up by all 
who wish to give the banks an exclu- 
sive monopoly of government credit. 
There is not the least analogy between 
them. The one is a promise to pay 
when there is no revenue; and the 
other a promise to receive, in the dues 
of the government, when there is abun- 
dant revenue." 

IMPORTANT  MEETING. 

Reform Press and   Industrial   Legion at 
Kansas  City. 

The most important part of the ed- 
ucational work of the People's party is 
done through the Reform Press. In 
fact, without the Reform Press the 
whole movement would be a flat fail- 
ure. The Populist papers of the coun- 
try circulate over two million copies 
every week. They are depended upon 
by reformers for truthful information, 
for inspiration, for doctrine, for re- 
proof, for enthusiasm, investigation 
md nearly all campaign work. Voters 
are educated, speakers get pointers 
from them, and honest congressmen 
read the home paper to find out what 
the people want. Great responsibility 
rests upon the publishers of these pa- 
pers, and it is hoped that every re- 
form editor in the United States will be 
present at Kansas City, Feb. 22, 1895, 
prepared to offer suggestions and ready 
to learn of others. The plan of cam- 
paign for 1896 will be discussed, and. 
much other important work performed. 
Newspaper men will readily see the 
necessity of getting together and we 
hope that they will not be content 
merelyjLo look on through the enchant- 
ment of'disiSjice. Come and let us re«a 
son togsthciv 

The Industrial Legion which mesta 
at Kansas City on the same date as tb.9 
Reform Press is an organization that 
should be found in every township of 
the Undted States. . 

It is expected that the constitution 
will be revised at this meeting and the 
organization be pls.ced on such a sub- 
stantial fosiing that the work of organ- 
ization wiK 'JD oh mere rapidly than 
ever. 

Over1,500 recruiting officers have al- 
ready been commissioned and new 
commissions being sent out every day. 

As long 
money wo j 

?ye control of tne 
inlcs. 

Laugh and  Grow Fat. 
Un*4» Saia san take a bankrupt rail* 

toad/ftn i*, ?lace it on a paying basis, 
and turn it o,"er to the stockholder and 
,fet these same stockholders laugh a 
man to scorn when he advocates the. 
government ownership of a thing that 
Unc";3 Sam has taken charge of and 
C>lacN>d on a paying basis for the very 
felhsws that stvofk it in debt. If these 
same fellows were the only ones that 
did the laughing the people would soon 
put an end to their mirth by placing 
Uncle Sam in charge of the whole 
shooting match, but the strangest 
thing of it all is that there are so many 
damphooles who re-echo the laugh of 
the stockholder and say that it would 
never do for Uncle Sam to own the 
roads.—industrialist, 
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LET THEM ALONE. 
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DoYfluSee Spots 
before you in the air ?   That's 

' yowrliver's fault. Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia, NeHral^ia, Head- 
ache and BUiiou3ness ^are all 

' your liver's' fa'Ult. _• 
Symptoms at a Disordered HVWS, 

i Painia back, side and shoulders, a 
bad 'ttretc in the mouth, coated 
tongue, general drowsiness, diges- 
tion bad, l'ullness in the stomach, loss 

. of appstitc, sour aml'sicl: stomach, 
hs.bitual tbstiveness, dots before the 

i eyes, s in sallow, eyes yellow, ner- ' 
vuusness, pimples on the face, dry 
cough, confused mind. 

At  the  first  appearance of 
these symptoms call on your 

' merchant for a bottle of 

ftheuniMic 

v it goes straight to work on the 
'' liver. It cleanses this organ— 
-_.t rnakfis it active again—purifies 
M your blood and you're oared. 
', Ask Your Druggist or Merchant For It. 

I      CULLEN & NEWMAN, 
Sole Proprietors, 

■ j KnoxviUe, Tena. 
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lie democratic   party lied itself 
nut stole its way out. 

■ im.oerats in Shelby   county are 
>'st as scarce as money. 

he trouble with the free silver 
y is, the, free silvcrites won't 

nto it. 

!ien plutocracy destroys the 
,ibacks, the people will destroy 

ocracy.  '., 

• ho made the most profit "out of 
last bond issue, Cleveland or 

hschild? v. 

eyelaiid is. worth much more to 
ountry as .a duck shooter than 

resident. 

[iirtds oil 3'our pocket books, 
eland and Rothschild arc Qn 
rampage. 

,-r production is undoubtedly 
r.g the country—over produc- 
»f i'ools. 

ignorant man may be edu- 
. but a bigoted fool is not 
i wasting an   argument upon. 

eland should call an extra 
n of congress and split the 
lican  parly   like   lie did his 

ire is one kind of trust which 
• :?ld parties have demolish- 
e trust which the poor man 

:, have at the store. 

il   require  a   good   deal of 
I u- the   democrats to ask for 

chance, but they will prob- 
equal to the accasion. 

cico is prosperous, and her 
is are happy and contented. 
is the silver standard; the 
:sin this country are down- 
n and bankrupt, and we have 
Id standard. 

Supreme court of the United 
in a recent decision, held 
Qst of the income tax bill is 

itulional. They say 3-ou 
ax the incomes of real estate 

■ bonds of the rich, but that 
ii tax the incomes of indi- 
s and industries. 

Daily State, a   few days ago 
tied some of   the   free silver 
hces  of   the   Advertiser   in 
The  Advertiser   pleads the 

i  t, and says it is now in good 
y in advocating  the single 
adard.    Cleveland used pie 
ronage to change the minds 

.   ressmen,   and   the   Senior 
of   the   Advertiser   is the 

•ster   at  Montgomery'.; and 
o is   in  favor   of anything 
iveland is  partial to.    Five 
,o   there   wasn't   a   single 
indard   paper   in Alabama, 

;t as soon as the money pow- 
opriated   the cash to assist 
■   papers,  a large  r umber, 

cnee,  began   to   fight silver, 
•■ for an honest dollar. 

In looking over our exchanges 
we find some who are inclined to 
antagonize the new party. There 
are honest differences over almost 
everything especially if it relates 
to politics, but we can hardly see 
the necessity for any such action 
at the present time. This new 
party has given out a platform oh 
finance alone and in it havedeclar- 
ed for; free coinage, abolition of 
banks, against a further issue of 
bonds and that the government 
shall issue all the money, paper, 
gold or silver. While this does not 
go as far as we would, yet it proves 
beyond a doubt that this cry about 
a single silver plank platform was 
to say the least premature. In fact 
it gives the lie direct to all such 
assumptions and shows that those 
who joined in that cry knew but 
little of the real sentiment among 
what is known as silver men. We 
shall not antagonize this new po- 
litical venture and hope it will grow 
and thrive since it will not in our 
opinion interfere with the People's 
Party. 

From what wo can learn it is 
doing just what we Populists have 
failed in doing, it is breaking down 
the walls which protect the Repub- 
lican and Democratic parties. If 
this new party can do that, cer- 
tainly we as Populists ought not 
to complain, we should bear in.mind 
that we also have some work to do 
in gathering in those who have al- 
ready left the twin old relics. We 
should remember that between 1892 
h,nd 1894 about six million voters 
left the Democratic and Republi- 
can parties and only 10 per cent 
came to us. We might perhaps 
with much more profit try to get 
the remaining 90 per cent of these 
disgusted voters than criticise this 
new party.—National Watchman. 

OLD LIMESTONE. 

Silver Men   Control the Athens 
Meeting. 

KEPOKT OP  MR. BAOUL. 

From the Commercial and Financial 
Chronicle of New York, March 23, 
1895—Mexican National Bialroad 
Company—Report for the Year 
ending December 31,1894. 

Tothe Stockholders and Bondholders: 

It was observed in the last report 
that there had been no appreciable 
diminution in the purchasing pow- 
er of the Mexican silver dollar, as 
applied to labor and materials of 
Mexican origin, and that this had 
stimulated the effort and had made 
it practicable to neutralize in some 
degree the bad effects of the fall 
in the bullion value of silver put- 
side the country, by increasing the 
number of articles we can economi- 
cally manufacture in our own- 
shops, and the quantity and varie- 
ty of native supplies and materials 
that can be advantageouly pur- 
chased in the country against buy- 
ing in a foreign country for gold 
This condition remains practically 
unchanged, and to it is due, in large 
part, whatever success has attend- 
ed the efforts of the managing'offi- 
cers in Mexico in maintaining 
economies already established and 
affecting others to the same pur- 
pose. 

The most extensive and best 
equipped shops owned bj' the com- 
pany are on the north side of the 
Rio Grande, in the United States, 
but the greater expense of operat- 
ing them has caused the withdraw- 
al of much of the work from them 
to the shops in Mexico. Our SIIODS 

in Mexico are not adequate for the 
entire work of the rord, and the 
removal of the Texas plant into 
Mexico becomes an economic- ne- 
cessity, if the peculiar trade and 
industrial conditions now existing 
respectively in the two countries 
are to continue. 

A comparison of trsifflc with last 
year shows that, with the exception 
of passengers, a loss has been suf- 
fered only on those classes that are 
affected by the condition of the ex- 
change market between Mexico and 
gold standard countries. The lo- 
cal traffic, which fairly is a regir- 
terof the internal trade, has made 
satisfactory progress sufficient to 
off set the losses on the exteral 
traffic, and yield the increase shown 
in the general result. 

The increase and decrease on the 
several classes of b-.isiness have 
been as follows: 

Revenue from imports has de- 
creased 15.14 per cenf. 

Revenue from exports of silver 
ores has decreased 49.18 per cent. 

Revenue from other exports has 
increased 7.80 per cent. 

Revenue from internal traffic has 
increassd 13.23 per cent. 

Revenue from express business 
has increased 14.12 per cent. 

Revenue from passengers has de- 
creased 6.14 per cent. 

W. C4, Raoal, President, 

Special to The State. 

Athens. April 6.—The much ad- 
vertised free silver convention was 
called to order in the courthouse 
by John H.Raney, who nominated 
Dr. Theo Westmoreland chairman 
and R. H.Walker temporary secre- 
tary, they were made permanent 
chairman and secretary respec- 
tively. 

T. M.Hobbs introduced the fol- 
lowing resolution : 

Resolved^ That all who are in 
harmony with and in favor of the 
call for this meeting are invited to 
take part in tiiese proceedings. 

This brought from Commission- 
er Lane the inquiry, "how will it be 
determined as to who are in har- 
mony with the meeting?" 

This brought R. A. McClellan to 
his feet and to begin with he read 
the call for the meeting and stated 
that an organized democrat began 
the movement. He did not believe 
the fight could be made within the 
democratic party, but thought that 
all men in favor of free silver at 16 
to 1, should come together, and he 
wasm favor of sacrificing party for 
country and the case, he said, was 
expressed in the plainest language 
and meant if the democratic party 
laid down a silver platform in 1896, 
then support it! if not, see it in 
h—in preference to   supporting it. 

The people of Limestone want 
the world to know that they will 
not support the gold standard, and 
no man is expected to take part 
who will let a convention make him 
a goldbug. The motion was car- 
ried. Mr. Hobbs then moved that 
a committee on resolution be ap- 
pointed, and the following were 
named by the chairman : Probate 
Judge J. E. Horton, T. D. Griffis, 
T. L. Weatherford, organized dem- 
ocrats, and R. A. McClellan, J. E. 
Fielding and P. R. Briggs, of the 
opposition. II. D. Lane's name 
was added, but he refused to act. 
H. D. Lane introduced the follow- 
ing resolution: 

Resolved ' by this convention, 
That, impelled by common interest, 
we the citizens of Limestone coun- 
ty, in convention assembled, declare 
it to be the sense of this conven- 
tion that we lay aside all local po- 
litical antagonisms, prejudices and 
affixes, and that all come together 
as one party and one people, as we 
stood in the days of our lamented 
chieftain, George S.Houston, and 
as democrats declare for the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver at 
a ratio of 16 to 1, or as it existed 
previous to the demonetization of 
silver in the year 1873, and as dem- 
ocrats pledge ourselves to the se- 
curement of the same upon an 
equal footing with gold.^as a pri- 
mary redemption money. 

I:> speaking to this resolution 
Mr, Lane said that he signed the 
call, believing that it would reunite 
the people o£ this country as dem- 
ocrats without prefix or suffix, and 
there were only a few men in the 
hall who were in spirit undemo- 
cratic. He thought that many who 
signed it failed to comprehend the 
full import, and a full explanation 
would be made before further ac- 
tion, ilf- said that politics had 
thrown its shadow over Limestone, 
and broken friendships of many 
years standing. He was willing to 
extend the hand of fellowship to 
those who were democrats, and 
should lay aside factional fights 
and stand together as they did in 
Houston's days. 

Lane's resolution was not adopt- 
ed by the committee, and the fol- 
lowing report of the committee was 
adopted: 

We, the citizens of Limestone 
county, hereby form ourselves into 
a central silver club for tne purpo- 
ses, to the extent and in the man- 
ner following: 

1. The officers of the club shall 
consist of a president, vice-presi- 
dent, secretary and treasurer, to 
hold until their successors are 
elected. 

2. The club shall be governed in 
its proceedings bv the general par- 
liamentary law. 

3. All whose names are signed 
hereto shall be members of this 
club. 

4. We bind and pledge ourselves 
to support, and in 1896 vote, only 
for the parties, platforms and can- 
didates, national, state and county, 
in favor of the free and unlimited 
coinage of legal tender silver and 
gold on equal terms, at 16 to 1, re- 
gardless of all the past, present or 
future political affiliations on other 
ay.ttcrs,. 

5. We mean in good faith to 
subordinate all parties, factions 
and issues to the paramount and 
overwhelming question of free sil- 
ver, enlarged currency and living 
prices, and on this common ground 
we come together to fight under 
whatever flag presages, the best 
hope of victory ,agains| . the com- 
mon enemy of our honies,c,ur. rights 
and ourcouhtfy—thedespotic mon- 
ey power of the world. 

Mr. Lane then Offered his reso- 
lution as a substitute, but it was 
laid on the table. 

Mr. Lane then said: "T shall be 
forced to decline to further partic- 
ipation in the action of this meet- 
ing, as I cannot lay aside my de- 
mocracy to secure any measure," 
and immediately left the hall. 
Hpbbs nominated Theodore West- 
moreland for president, and he was 
unanimously elected, as was also 
Thomas L. Weatherford vice-pres- 
ident, W. R. Walker secretary, and 
John H. Raney treasurer. 

The crowd numbered about 350, 
and was enthusiastic in a large de- 
gree, and at times' the debate was 
spicy. 

Application for Pardon. 

Notice is hereby given that applica- 
tion will be made to the Governor of 
the State of Alabama for the pardon 
of Thos. Richards, convicted of burg- 
lary at Fall Term of the Circuit court, 
Shelby county Ala., 1894. 

This April 9,1895. 
G-. RICHARDS. 

W. T. JOHNSON, Att'y. 

Notice No. 16,118. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land   Office    at   Montgomery,   Ala., 

April 2,1S95. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowing-named Settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
on May 16th, 1895, viz : Lawrence Bra- 
sher, Homestead entry Nd. 24,01 <% for 
theSW^of NW% NW';( of SWj^, 
Section 22, Tp. 19  south range 1 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said lind, viz: 
James T. Dodson, Abraham T. Kober- 
son, William' M. Cooper, Kobert E. 
Simmons, all of Cbalvilie, Ala. 
4-3-6. II. PCRCELL, Regi ste r. 

imiimirii Aitir'iiiilm'mldii&'Wi'umtikii *+*£, 

A 
I CYCLES 

No agents. Wc sell iron 
ciittilugue    fct    Wh«Ie- 
leuJe i'rlc**.   &iti|ft for 

| examination    lx».ore 
JMHC.   Ours at $14 sumo 

a.-l utfoiitssftUf ir$?\ ours nt,&">5 anno as agent s*eII 
for&yo, <ijiM jicfou vt KHl-ritua, 231bs., same nanny 
8125 wireei.   12 gtjtc* 11 j iu cHU. 

^(3a 

IGMEST GRADE 
ONESTLY MADE 

.  For beauty, strength, lightness,  durability  and  easy 

running qualities, no other bicycle can equal the Victor. 

Buy a Victor and know you have the best. 

DOSTON. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Good*, 

NEW YORK.. 
DETROIT. bCMVfeK, 

CHICAGO. 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

PACIFIC COAST. 

LOS ANGELES. PSftttANft 

(iuarunteec1 same us ngpnts sell for KS to flOO. 

ACME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. $0ft 
WOOD-R5f£§,        OOUs 

. Perfect lines, perfect, steering pet-feqf JtiljlistiiienL 
Guaranteed lumd tt3 Refill * sell for S1S5 und 1135. 
Written warranty with eviMj machine, Kverj tlm« 
you biiy^bieyeia threMjjnan :<gwityou puyfcaUtfiifSO 
laore than our wholesale i>rice ''or --»rMs; ««n#itlty. 

Ir ce^'-s iibotfr us iiluch tb sell LiCjeJfts t h rough- 
nirentsand*U:iilers asit does to make then.. Loo 
prudence nn<l economy smrtrestthe better way antV 

buy from us illrecfrat wholesale pxtoesV 
it lustra tod Catalogue t ree.- 

Acme Cycle Companyy 
kLKhART, IND. 

DO YOD 11. 
Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles and 
Typewriters 
for sale on 
Easy 
Payments. 

Sheet 
Music 10c 

I Can 
and will 

%m 
you 

money, 

!:.■■. -'^' ->/:-■ ' 

IF SO WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. 

Notice No. 16,110. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land   Office    at    Montgomery,   Ala., 

April 1,1895. 
Xotice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowing-named settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before thederk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbians, Ala , 
on May 9th, 1895, viz: John E. Brown, 
Homestead entry NY>. 21,736, for the 
S}4 of NWJ4, N)^ of SW14, Section 22, 
Tp. 20 south range 2 west. 

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove his .continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: John 
W. Miner, {William II. W, Miner, 
Goorge-J. Payne, Keuben T. Horton, 
all of 1'elham, Ala. 
4-2-6. II. PuRcici-i., Kegi ster. 

K^)^+>>>>>^>I^<*-^>>>>>>>I<<Q»>>>>^ 

County Court. 

King of all 

Bicycles. 

Light Weight and 

Absolutely 

the Best. 

Superior flaterial 

Rigidity.  Every Ma 

Highest Honors ai the World's Columbian Exposition. 
Send two>ccnt stamp for our 24-pase Catalogue—A work of Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 
Lake and Halsted Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. Retail Salesroom, 2&0 "Wabash Ave. 

1 *  J._-*—m  m ■■—A—A—m. c«..n. ^ . a. * *—*—A A A A A A_A~_A-_A-..^ £  A. A  A .A A_A  A .A—m—A_.A—A M  A . A., A , A—A—A. JL \\ 

Notice is hereby given that the 
terms of the' county court of Shelby 
county Alabama as provided for by a 
recent act of the legislature will be 
heldas follows: 

The first term will commence on the 
4th Monday in February and continue 
one week. 

The second term will commence on 
the 4th Monday in May and continue 
two weeks. 

The third term will commence the 
4th Monday in August and continue 
one week. 

The fourth term will commence on 
the 4th Monday in November and con- 
tinue two weeks. 

All persons.interested will take due 
notice hereof and be governed accord- 
ingly. 

Columbiana, Ala., March 25th 1895. 
J.so. S. LEKI'KR, 

Judge of county court. 

Ho not be de- 
ceived bv thoso 
■:vho adverti'-: 
Machines at , 
Wholesale 
 ^Hces^  

The so-called 
Machine 

which lliej ad- 
vertise for S'^0. 
can now be 
bought of its or 
our dealers for 

from  $15.00   to    SlS.OO 

We make a larpre variety of these cheap machines for 
ibose who can not afford to buy the BiiST. They are 
not .0 finely finished or carefully made as the 

NEW    HOME 
hut WE GUARANTEE EVERYONE, and our guarantee 
is (food.   V/e have ajrentt in nearly every town where 
you can got Instructions, noedles or reparrs. 
Write for Our Xew Price Zist. 

We will not be Undersold, 
TVe want TOUT order. If not for the Pest, for our next 

Best. AJid If prices, liberal terms and square -dual.njj 
will win we p-et It. 

WE WILL DEMVEI? a machine at your home for ex- 
amination, before purchasing, free of charge. Write at 
once.  New Price XAst free. 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO., 
trust, Mats.,    23 Union Square, S, 7.,    Chicago, I1L, 

St, Leal!, Us.. Saa Traacisos, Cal., Atlanta, Sa, 
*OB SALS ut 

The New Home Sewing Machine Co. 

Birmingham., Ala* 

Ol/&    GOODS  AJf£  T/f£   BES* 
QUR   PPfCES    TH£ 10 WEST 

fa 
■T< @ M/anapofiSy 

(ltTofil a Photngiftpli.J 

il! POT MONEY IN THY PURSE." 
Take the agency for Our high grade* 

Safety Bicycles. Our agents are all 
making money; why can't you. ? Write 
to us at once for catalogue, prices and 
territory desired.   It will pay you. 

HEX'S, LADIES', GIBL'S and BOY'S. 
RHEUMATIC SAFETIES. 

Sample to Agents, (27.60 and up. 

ROOTS & COMPANY, 
(INCORPORATED.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   IND. 

CENTRAL R. R. OF GEORGIA. 

Montgomery & Eufauln Ey., and 
Mobile & Girard E. E. 

H. M. Comer   & E. S. Hayes 
Receivers. 

Savannah  & Western   E. R. 
H. M. Comer <fc R, J. Lowry, 

Eeceivers. 

Tickets at reduced rates between 
local points on sale after 6,00 p.m. 
Saturday, good returning till Mon- 
day* noon. 
If ypu'are going to New York, Bos- 
ton Philadelphia or Baltimore on 
business or pleasure you save sleep- 
ing car lares, and the... expenccor 
meals enroute by going via Central 
B.E, Savannah, and thence by 
Steamers, and at the 
enjoy the benefits of 
Voyage. 
Tickets inc'liS|    teals 

room. \^. 
For full info^ljiion 

call mi nearest tie^t agent, (ir to, 
Theo. D. Kline, Geh'l Supt. W.'P. 
Shellman,- Traffic Mgr., J. C. 
Haile. Cen'l Passenger .Agt. 

Savannah, £>a. 

same   timc- 
an   Ocean! 

and state- 

write to or 

Kost Modern and progressive. 
:-\>r eatulQjjue or information write to 

THE MARJL.IN FIRE ARMS CO., 
New Haven, Contb 

-THE   PEOPLE'S 

ADVOCATE, 
PUBLISHED  BY  

lie Advocate Pu Co., 
ooLTTiMBi.A.isr.A-, A.3L..A.:B.A.:M:.A. 

A. P. LONGSHORE,       -       - •       Ceneral   Manager 

—o- 

SUBSCRIPTION    RATES 

One Dollai a Yea^.   Six Monts. 50c.   Three Months, 25c. 

The publishers of the ADVOCATE have   made   arrangements by 

which they can furnish 

The People's Advocate and ■Constitution, Mb fir JUQ 

THE     BEST     WAY 
—TO THE— 

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST, 

NORTH AND NORTHWEST 

—IS VIA THE— 

jLmJm 
(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. It.) 

THE THROUGH CARS 
Of this line pass Calera daily, running 

THROUGH 

MONTGOMERY,      MOBILE       AND       NEW 

ORLEANS, 

Connecting for all points in 

TEXAS AND THE WEST, 
Also running through to 

NASHVILLE, EVANSVILLE, LOUISVILLE 

CINCINNATI AND PT. LOUIS. 

Connecting for all points in th« 

NORTH   AND  NORTHWEST, 
Before purchasing tickets to any 

point, write the agent of the Louisville 
& Nashville railroad at Calera, Ala.,or 
C. P. Atmore, G. P. A-, Louisville, Ky., 

Filial Settlement. 

State of Alabama (    Probate Court of 
Shelby County, \ said county. 
Howell Sammons deceased, Estate of. 
This day came A. J. Sammoiis, ad- 

ministrator, debonis non of saiu Es- 
tate, and tiled his accounts and vouch- 
ers for a final settlement of said Es- 
tate. It is ordered that the 28th day 
of January 1895 be appointed a day for 
hearing and determning the same, at 
which time all persons interested can 
appear and contest the same if they 
think proper. 

JOHN S. LEEPEK, 

Judge of Probate. 
The above settlement has been post- 

poned until March 11th, 1895. 
The above settlement has been post- 

poned until April the 8th 1895. 
The above settlement las been j>ost- 

poned until May 18th ISP5. 
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A GREAT SUFFERER 

Liver Corn 
Cured by tlie Vse o)T 

AYEE'S PILLS 
1 For  several O 

years,  I was « 
g'reat.'uiftercrfi'om o 
liver complaint, *> 

O. 
o 

,.£-^> Vere pains under o 
i-F«\^tlie riglit siUo, © 

from   under  tho of 
right sliettlcrcr--© 
blade, sallowncss © 
<Gf tire shift, low- 0 

■spiritedness, and cramp in the stomach, o 
I am pleaded tp be able to slate that I g, 
tmVe been relieved el all these com- © 
fclaiuts by the use of Ayer's Kits. I O 
fcnil them, also, to be an elegant af ter-<!in- ° 
tier pill."—nil's. M. A, STEAH, Mun'ey.ra, 

• Miss Fannie  McMath, of Monte- 
Yyiio, was the guest  of 
McMath Saturday and "Simua 

Pelliam Points. 
D. B. 

a.y- 

Miss Ludie Blevins, one of Cale- 
ra's most charming young Indies, 
is visiting in our city, the .guest of 
Mrs. J. H. Newton. 

We notice quite a number of our 
friends in attendance on court. We 
hoj3o they will remember us with a 
silver dollar before th*-y return 
homo. 

When   you   wah't   gtjod. Photo- 
graph work. tteh jew- 

AYER'S  PILLSS| 
Received Highest-Awards 
AT THE WORLD'S   FAIR 

«&'oooooo©a'eocooot)ooosooo 

THE-:-PE0PLETS-:-ADVOCATE. 
Published-:- Kvery - Thursday 

Bntered at the .-post-office at Columbi- 
•atui, Ala., as second-class, mail matter. 

COLUMBIANA,   APRIL 11, 1S95. 

call on T. J.   Weaver 
graph •Gallery. 

J. M. Millstead has been appoint- 
ed depot agent for tho L & N at 
this place vice J. H. Newton resign- 
ed. Jim is an energetic, pushing 
fellow, and doubtless will give sat- 
isfaction to'the company and the 
people. 

SUESCEIPTIOU BATES: 
One nipy one year, J if" $ j $1.00 
OSe copy six months, f t ■% \ .'50 
One copy three months,    %    *   %   .25 

Furnish Advertising Rates on Application 

COURT CALENDAR. 
CIRCUIT COTJ'RT—Convenestheeighth 

31oil day after the fourth Monday 5 n 
January and July. IIoiu Cfceo.' E. 
IJr.ewer., judge. 

OHANCKKY COURT—Convenes twi-oea 
year. Hon. S. K. McSpaU&em., chancel- 
lor. 

(JOUKTY COWRT—Regular terras foe- 
jsritrthe seoonfi Monttay m February., 
May, August ami November, each term 
foeiiig- a jJTrr-yt*er«i. Hvn. total ■S.Iieep- 
er.yjuflge. 

The latest result of pharmaceuti- 
cal scince and the best modern ap- 

pliances are availed of in compound- 
ing Ayer's Sarsaparilia. Hence, 
though half-a-ceutury in existence 
as a medicine, it is fully abreast of 
the age in ail that goes to make it 
the standard blood-purifier. 

Health of community good. 

Dr. Smith has about completed 
;is Drug store on 1st ave. 

Mr. F. Oates, is considered the 
best Jooking feUow in town; 

Miss Lillie Payne, one of our 
charming young belles, is spending 
this week atlshkooda with friends. 

Mr. Eddie Martin, seems to be 
the champion on taking buggy rides. 
Eddie, one at a time and they will 
last longer. 

Dr. Thomas Pavne, returned 
home from Mobile a few days ago, 
and was at once seen., making his 
way towards his best girls home. 

Mr. John Blackorby, Misses Luna 
Jackson and Ola Clinkscale, of 
Yellow Leaf, visited our town Sat- 
urday and Sunday. Come again 
John and bring the girls. 

SAMBO. 

Creswcll Items. 

TOWN ATfiD COUNTY NEWS. 

j. T. Lee per., E-sij-, ■spent Mswssflay 
an Birmaaag>ham. 

Joe THE, of JeMisoa,   wa-a fa. the 
city last Friday. 

r 

Gol. J. M. Falkner, of Montgom- 
ery, was in the city Tuesday in at 
tendance on the circuit court. Col. 
.Falkner is District -Attorney for 
the L & N rialro»d, and by his 
uni&rraa kindness and courtesy to 
those who have business with tho 
road, he has won tire esteem and 
'confidence of the people through- 
<onat the -state. 

Report of the Grand Jury. 

T. Pitts, -oif 
in town Monday.. 

Wifeosw-ilia, was 

J. B. Randall, <sf Caiie-ra, was in 
She city Monday. 

N. A. Graham, ^f'Gafent, was in 
the city Monday, 

Ward HoneyeMt, <G£ Shelby, was 
in the city Tuesday, 

J. K. Milner, of Amilston, was in 
She city last Saturday, 

Frank Ero?1L of Moiatevallo, was 
in the city last Friday. 

J. II. Mullens,   of   Birmingham, 
•was in t'bc city Sunday 

M. J,  Doirwiji   aud   wife. 
Sunday -OH Camp Branch. 

Claud   Daran,   of   Calera,    was 
sparking in our town.Sundny. 

---Judge Geo. E.   Brewer, of Talla- 
dega, was in the city last Saturday. 

Supt. T. A.  Huston,   of WilsO.n- 
vill-e, was in the city last Saturday. 

Mrs.   Emma   Roper is   visiting 
relatives aisd friends atMontevallo. 

Mrs. John Hall visited relatives 
•«t Wilsonville Monday and Tues- 
day.  

J. H. Newton left Tuesday for 
Florida, where he will remain for 

■some time. 

MissNalda Christian, of Shelby, 
was the guest of Miss Annie Mil- 
Jier Sunday. 

Mrs. H. C. Moss, of Calera, spent 
-Saturday and Sunday with rela- 
iivesin the city. 

Jim Milstead, who has been in 
Atlanta for several weeks, returned 
home ktst'Triday. 

JrMjg's Nora Jackson, of Yellow 
leaf, entered the Columbiana Fit- 
Jug school Monday. 

Miss Ella Davidson, after several 
-eeks visit to her friend Miss Nora 

\pcr,   returned   to   her home at 
•erville last Saturday. 

i Columbiana Literary Socie- 
. meet Friday night at the 
ice of E. B. Nelson. 

Rushton, Esq., of Montgome- 
? in the city Tuesday in at- 
tte on the circuit court. 

Mrs. 'Laura Smith, who has been 
•visiting relatives in Macon county, 

;Teturne,d home last Tuesday. 

Hali Hair Rencwcr is pro- 
nounced the best preparation made 
for thickening the growth of the 
hair and restoring that which is 
gray to its original color. 

To Hid Hon. R. W. Cobb, Judg-e pre- 
siding. 

We, the grand jury for said 
county, impaneled, sworn and 
charged at the present term of this 
court, to enquire for said county, 
respectfully report to your Honor, 
that in the discharge of our duties 
as such grand jury : 

We have diligently inquired into 
all indictable offenses committed in 
tire county, which have come to our 
knowledge, and have returned bills 
in all cases in which the evidence 
justified a presentment. 

We have by personal inspection 
examined, the county jail, and find 
it in as good condition as its sani- 
tary arrangement will admit. We 
recommend that the commissioners 
court adopt some means by which 
the condition may be improved. 
Something shcukl be clone to re- 
move the filth and excrements that 

spent accumulate about the jail. The 
prisoners are provided with good 
wholesome and sufficient food. 

Upon examination of the county 
treasury, we find there was in cash 
on the 1st day of April 1S95, in the' 
hands of tho treasurer the sum of 
$14,297.61. 

Upon examination, we find the 
books and papers of the county 
Superintendent show that he had 
on hand on the 28th day of March 
1895, $113.95. 

We find the Sheriff's accounts 
With the state for feeding prisoners, 
proper and correct. That proper 
fee books have been kept in the of- 
fice of the Probate Judge and the 
fees correctly entered therein. 

We find that the inmates of the 
poor house are well and properly 
cared for in all respects. 

We find the court house in good 
repair. The newly erected vaults 
are a credit to the county, and all 
the records and public documents 
of the county are secure from fire. 

The bonds of the county officers 
are in good form, with sufficient 
securities, except that of John 
Esesc-11, Justice of the Peace of 
beat 10, and would advise that his 
bond be strengthened on account 
of the death of two securities. 

We have investigated 35 charges ; 
examined 160 witnesses, and re- 
turned 17 true bills. 

We desire to return our thanks 
to your honor for your lucid charge, 
to the solicitor for his able counsel 
and to Etll others in authority for 
their uniform courtesy and kind- 
ness. And now having discharged 
our duty, wo make this our final re- 
port and ask to be discharged. 

G.  H. AVEKYT, 

Foreman. 

Beautiful weather for farming. 

The young folks had a singing at 
the residence of H. A. Gardners 
last Saturday evening. 

J. W. Glaze, who has been off at 
school <it Sycamore, came over to 
-see the home folks -Saturday. 

Rev. W. J. Ray, a Howard Col- 
lege student, will preach at the 
Baptist cji.ux.ch next Sunday. 

Lewis Gardner and Tom Walton, 
of WeldOh, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day in our community sparking. 

This beat was well represented at 
Columbiana last week, about one 
half of the white voters being call- 
ed there as witnesses. 

Quite a number of young ladies 
and gentlemen of Vincent, attended 
the sociable at the residence of 
J. W. Pitts Tuesday evening last. 

Mr. C. A. Glaze, who has been 
absent at court two weeks as grand 
juror, returned home Saturday sick 
and has been confined to his room 
since. • 

Health very good. '    " 

Mr. J. B. Adams is very sick this 
week.       -: .-. 

Yellow Leaf is getting to be very 
familiar with dear KMterfe 

We are glad to hear that the pneu- 
monia cases are convalescent: 

Dr. Leonard and Sam Pardue, 
were out very late'Sunday night. 

Mr. Frank Fallon, of Columbiana 
spent Saturday night in the city. 

Mr. E. F. Elliott and son Offie, 
have moved to Dogw'ood on a farm. 

Mr. Clay Fulton tilled his regular 
appointment on Yellow Leaf Sun- 
day. 

Mr. J. E. Morris, of Birmingham, 
spent Saturday here on'profession- 
al business. 

Sambo and the farmers girl are 
surely marrred or thoy would give 
us  the news. 

Miss Nannie Fulton who has been 
attending school at, E;Uiottsyille, 
has returned home. 

Mr. J. M. Harpeiyis night watch- 
man at New Ala. Jake the girls-say 
you look'sleepy on Sunday. 

It Seems that when the boys re- 
turn home, they ■ shave tlieir 
mustache off for good luck. 

Our friend E. F. Vest, has s.jrely 
been using the black smith's ham- 
mer from the looks of the 'corns on 
his hands. 

Mr. Thomas McBride, spentSat- 
uvday night and Sunday hero with 
his best girl. Come again Thomas 
rain or shine, or your opposition 
will defeat yoU. 

Josephus says the long lost pro- 
digal son has returned to R, M. P., 
and I say another lost prodigal 
sonhas returned to E.L. F.' -which' 
fills the list of'the formers depart- 
ure. 

BEXJAJIINE. 

IGYGLES. 

Four  Mile lireeze. 

Dogwood Locals. 

PEOPLE WHO 

LOVE BOOKS 

like to have those booltn ironieo. 
lenuy awl property arranged. 

We. mantllacturo and  gel! MV» 

High Frame, Wood Rim, Detacha- 
ble Tire, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lbs 8815 

Steel   Rims,   Waverlev Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, "weight, 
25 lbs 885 

Regular   Frame,   same   weights 
............ 885 

Indies' Drop Frame, same weights 
and Tires. . . . . . . S7tf 

26-inch Diamond, 
. weight, 21 lbs 

>»»>! HIIIIMIIMlim 

Htef >e D^bestof Ell 

ri narranteD Superior to 
Bns JSfci-ci; built in tbc TtSHorlo, regaroless of 

trio:, or tbe TRame of tbc dfcafcer. 

Read the i-.'\ wing opinion of one of the most prominent 
American csai'. s who has sold hundreds of these wheels: 

r^CHS:3Rr>, VA., Oct. 2,1894. 
Indiana Bieydi Company, Indianapolis,hid.: 

GENTLEMEN—The Waverley Scorcher and Belle caine to 
hand yesteiday. We are afraid you have sent us the high 
priced wheel by mistake. You can't mean to tell' us this 
wheel ret£.iWf»r.$85?. We must say that it is, without excep- 
tion, the pret jest wheel we havi ever seen, and moreover! 

we have f-vih iu it, although it weigbc o:,ly 22 lbs., foVbf all 
Waverleyswe have sold this year and last (and you know 
that is a rixht good number), we hare never had a single 
frame nor ft k broken, either from accident or defect and 
that is mor; than we can say of any other wheel, however 
high grade, so called, that we sell. We congratulate our 
selves every day that we are the Waverley agents. • 

eral sorts of book cjses, diction- 
ary holders, etc 

Being manufacturers, wo ran 
afford to sell them at the usual 
retail prices and to rive a va'uaWa 
present 9f books with each pur- 
chase. 

With a $5.00 dictionary holder, 
far instance, we give you a choice 
of several sets of books, each worth 
from $2.00 to $4.00. With a lareer 
purchase-, we give more books. 
Send for price lists, catalogues and 
lists of rirenihjms. 

*A pos.'ul card tvilt do. 

■-£ 
9 

i 
I---- 

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Andrews      V 
School £ 
Furnishing f 
Company    i 

.ey agents. 
Yours truly, WAI/TH*. CMEKCER. & CO. 

SSK2VC 

Wood   RimsV" 
. . .875 

*«nt 11 it,. 

•AGE/VJ. WANTED 
Ea every town.   A spieiic'iu busi-'.' 
Eitss awaits the right man.   Get 
CWCatalogue'-J."   Free by mall. 

m&tWi\ BICYCLE CO.> 
INDIANAPOLIS,  INO. 

»-»»0»'M >*♦♦ 

Miss Edna Harrison, is visiting 
relatives at Montevallo. 

Prof. W. O. Butler, paid Colubi- 
ana a flying visit one day last week. 

Mr. C. S.Meroney, of Montevallo, 
.was in town last week on profession- 
al business. 

. We are glad to welcome Mr. Theo 
Elliott, of Saginaw, lis a citizen 

■of Our town. 

. Miss Donie Curtis, of Elliotts- 
vilfe, spent last wCek.with her sister 
Mrs. II. C. Jones. 

We are aware of the fact that 
Hon. Gaston A. Bobins, has throw- 
ed up the sponge. 

Mrs. James Ozley, has returned 
from Birmingham, after a pleasant 
viriir with relatives. 

Or. H. W: ITarrisf)ii.'speaks very 
favorably of his new horse, and 
think it will make a very fine sad- 
dler. 

Mr. G. J. Jinks, can be seen walk- 
ing the streets with his hat pulled 
down over his sad face, but hope 
she will return soon. 

T. A. T. E. 

sjir.biaii* Fittliig: Sclsool. 

Tho grand jury  adjourned  last 
Saturday after a session of 1.1 days. 
Their, report is found elsewhere in 

I this issue, and  will   bo   read  with 
pride by the  tax payers.  Only   17 

IJJJJM bills were found, most of which 
i» were for misdemesmors, 

FEBRUARY HONOR ROLL. 

I. DECLAMATION. 

Lena Hendrick J. B. Farrell 
Lallage Longshore   A. P Longshore 

II. SBOLARSHIP. 

E. B. Paul Essie Mason 
John Mooney        Emma Looney 
B. L. Hill Katie Looney 
John Farrell Pearl Hendrick 
L. Crumpton Allie Nelson 
Willie Weaver Belle Cromwell 
B. H. Payne Pattie Mason 

Walter OHara 
Eugene LaTaste 

Yellow Leaf Snaps. 

Health of community good. 

Corn planting is the order of the 
day. 

We had a fine raiii last Saturday j- 
night. .      ,- ,      > 

J. D. Smith paid Simmons a fly- 
ing visit one clay last week. 

Bvron Lindsey, off Tallajdega^ 
spent Sunday in this community.'  ' 

Rev. II. C. Taul, filled his regular 
appointment at Four -Mile-Suhday-. 

George Powell and -Belt Taylor, 
of Fayettville, spent', Sunday.'dn 
Four Mile.'■■.. 

Walter Morrow and - Ahdreiw 
Blackmon, of Waxic, spent 'Sunday 
in 'this.'.coniiininity. 

Mr. J, .Reinhart, of' White 
Wright Tex, visited friends in this 
community last week.   . ;; . 

From the w«y some body goes to 
see some body. Bex will gef'tq cat 
some wedding cake soon. 

Miss Ettie; Dykes, of Simmons, 
spent several days here last week 
with relativesancl friends. 

We have been informed, that the 
Commissioners have granted the 
request for a bridge across Four 
Mile creek. Now who will be"the 
first to start a petition for the Post 
office. 

REX. 

THAT 

Southern Railway 0o, 
WESTEKtf SYSTEM' TIME lAJTE 

In effect  Nov. 18th   LSiM. '' 

North   Bound:. 

Leave Meridian. - 4 :4>> .. m. 
York. 5:57 •    x] 

"    Dembpolisr' 7:02 ,.  1. 
"    Uniontown. 7:48 a.'rb 
'V   Marion June. ' 8 :30 K  r.i 

Arrive' Selina'.'" 9 ; 00 :•. .1 
Leave        " 9 -10 

"    Calera. ' L3 ::.- 
"    Tallaflega,' ' 12:5,; ;;   . 

" Ann.isto'n. 8.15 a. m.   2:00 p    * 
'■ Jacksonville 8.55 a. m. 2 :£? ,.. ', 
" Pif d-aont    9 :35 a- m. 2 :55 p.ci 

Arrive Borne. 11:55 a. m. 4 :25 - . 

Leave Rome. 4:3Cp  m~, 
Arrive'OcTte'wah June.     6 :27 p. nfc 

"    Chattanooga. 7:10 p.m. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
• "    Oeltewah Junct. 

Arrive Cleveland. 
"    Knoxville*. 
"    Bristol.   ' 

5 :45 p. in. 
6 :32 p. m, 
7:00 p. in. 

IQ :00 p. m. 
4 :50 a. in. 

CAMM-TEE^-OAD. 

P. H. FARLE .& CO, 
1918 First Aye.,, BIRMINGHAM .^ALABAMA. 

South Bound. '. 

Leave Bristol. 11:30 p. m. 
"'   Knoxville 7 :45 a. m. ■ 
"    Cleveland.  . 10 ;30 a. m. 

Arrive Ocltowah June.  11:03 a.m. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
"    Ocltowah Junct. 

Arrive Rome.- 

8 :15 a. m. 
8 :55 a. m. 

10:46 a.m. 

Leave Rome. 4.00 p. in, 10 :55 a. m, 
Ar. Piedmont. (3.22 p. m. 12 :10 p. m. 
" Jacksonville 7.03 p. rn. 12.45 p. m 
(' Annistdn. 7 :4S p. m.   1:10 p. m. 

a 
The <-only Railway Penetrating 

:-:~LAND-: 0F-:-THE-:-SKY." 

2:18 p.m. 
3 : $0 p. m, 
6:00p. ni. 
6:15 p. m. 
6 :4j6 p. m, 
7:22p.m. 
3:07,p, m, 
9:69pfm. 

10:20 p.m. 

Notice, 

for 

Take Notice. 

I have now completed my two 
rounds for assessing taxes for the 
year 1895. Please send in your as- 
sessments to the different deputies 
or to me at Wilsonville, Ala. There- 
by save the 10 cents penalty. 

J. H. HAMMOND, 

Tax Assessor. 
April 8, 1895, 

Local items scarce. 

We have   had   fine  weather 
work. 

Mr. Ben Nard, has returned from 
Cleburne county, where he has been 
visiting for sometime. 

Mr. Spear Kytle, is the boss tur- 
key hunter, he killed two at one 
shot with a rifle, next he will be 
dear hunting, look out. 

A. P. J. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioners court of Shelby 
county will refuse to pa3- for any 
lumber or timber to be used on the 
public roads hereafter for causway- 
ing or any purpose until after the 
claims are sworn to by the owner, 
approved by the overseer and cer- 
tified to by the apportioners of the 
beat. And the apportioners are 
requested to see that nothing but 
the best heart lumber be used and 
that it is absolutely needed before 
used. All arrangements tocaus- 
way with polls or timber or lumber 
must be with the consent and ap- 
proved of the apportioners. 

SNO. S. LEEPEK, 

Judge of Probate. 

T3ae  Greatest^-Soixtlaerxi System.    Tlie 
Sta.2acia.rci Railway of tlie South.. - 

Operating the Washington 'and 'Southwestern  limited, between New 
York and'New Orleans, via-Atlanta. 

New York and Florida-Limited;' 
The United Stales Fast Mail. 

Cincinnati-and Florida Limited. 

Washington and-Cbattanooga Limited. 

Two Great Systems Thoroughly Equipped 
Pullman Dining and Sleeping Car   service unequaled in the South. 

W. A. TURK, General Paseengcr Agent, 
Washington, D. C. 

Talladega.'" 
Calera* 
SeWa! 

P Leave Setm<f, 
[lAr.    Marion- JuiiS 

l?    Uniontown, 
';'    Demopolia, 
f'    York,; 

"    Meridiaii, ';,' 

For any lhfor'ffiaffoftn|.t;q routes, 
rates and schedule appf^.'.to. t_any: 

Agent of the Company of ths'aii' 
dersigned, 

C. A. Benscotor, A. G. P. A., 
Knoxville, Tenn., L. A. Bell, D. P, 
A., Selnia, Ala., C. II. Hudson, Gen. 
Man'gr., Knoxville, Tenn;, W. A. 
Turk, G. P. A.,   Washington, D. C. 

AN 

FRE ET^rjrr 

Why Not Ride a Bicycle 

.. Snip with priv- 
ilege to exammo before any money w paid. We 
patfjreight bath wa^if not satisfactory War- 
rant fortiTOyer.re.Why pay aa Aijeht $ioto S60 
to order for yoa? Write/ your own order. Boimz 
ires. We take all the risls of damage in shipping 

WHOLESALE  PRICES. 
f\ a     Sp,Tyi»^a8«ns' ®35 to SoO. Onarantfod same r    1 as Bell for goo to $85.   Surreys, 870 to SlOO, eamt 

,-^»I     as sen far sjiimto$130.   Ton Biiraries »S St*2. fmea« 

HO. 4l. Waaon. $43,alli't Wagons, UeliveryWugons and Soad Carts. 
OCJR HARMESS 

are all No. 1 Oak-tanned leather. 
5,njfc*sL*?.,Sso5   l>onble Bngay, S13 

S^?£;. RMing feaddlea and My N?te. 
\S p»! «*nt. off for cash with order,   tt-page illBS- 

trated Oatalogae free.   Address 

W.B.PRATT,Seo'y,ELKHARTa!IMa 

County Alliance. 

The Shelby county Alliance will 
be held at Kendricks school house 
Friday April 19th, at 10 a. m, A 
full attendance is earnestly re- 
quested. 

Hon. S. M.Adams andllon.T.D. 
Parsons are expected to meet with 
us. JOHN P. PEARSON, 

President S, C. F. A,.. 

When you can get one so cheap 
and on such easy terms from E. E. 
Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him. 
for catalogue and prices. He sells 
several makes and all kind of bipy- 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

As baldness makes one look 
prematurely old, so a full head of 
hair gives to mature life the ap- 
pearance of youth. To secure this 
and prevent the former, Ayer's Hair 
Vigor is confidently recommended. 
Both ladies and gentlemen prefer 
it to any other dressing. 

If you want the news subscribe 
for the Advocate, only one dollar a 
vear. 

-THAT- 
I HAVE LOCATED ON MY PLACE NEAE 

MOEGAN SCHOOL   HOUSE. 

Every school girl   or boy sending 
two subscribers to The Semi-Week 
ly Advertiser will be presented with 
the 

PEERLESS ATLAS 
OF THE WORLD! 

This Atlas is well bound with 
strong paper covers, has eighty- 
eight authentic colored maps with 
deseriptive and statistical matter, 
of great value. 

TWO SUBSCRIBERS 
-AT- 

-)i$,1.00 EACHK- 
Will   Get This Boob  for You? . 

The Semi-Weekly   Advertiser is ' ■ 
the best   and   cheapest   paper   in 
imeriea.    Send for ^sample   copy 
and the next mail after-yeja-.r.eceive-.- 
it will bring your order.   . 

THE ADVERTISER CO.;\ 
Montgomery,i^Ala.v. 

:-:A JLLl    1 

And I am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBER in any quantie- 

at reasonable prices 

L UMBEK SOLD AT MILL OR DELIA^EREL 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call; 

T. B. HOLCOMBE 

50 cents 
a year, 

for a limited number is th« 
price of the 

Rational Watchman, 
The Leading Reform Journal, 

Published at the National Capital, 

It is a neatly-printed sixteen-. 
.   page iournai,! ajiii^shoald be"- .— 

- read by every reformer. 

Sample Copies Sent on Application, 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 



The Boston Lady. 
"Shall I clean the snow off, madam?" 

j&sked the little boy of a Boston lady. 
■"No," she replied, severely, "you'd far 
better go to school and learn that it Is 
the pavement and not the snow that is 
ito be cleaned off."—Harper's Bazar, 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,   t 
LUCAS COUNTY. j      . 

FRANK J. CHENBY makes oath that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY & 
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm 
■will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS tor each and every case of Citarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY. 

r-worn to before mo and subscribed in my 
presence, this Oth day of Oecembsr, A. D. 1888. 
, ~"— % A. W. GLEASON, 
■{ SEAL> 
'—,—' Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure istaken internally and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 

the system.   Send for testimonials, free.    ( 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo. O. 

«S^"Sold by Druggists,. /So. 

; Ecleq'tio. Ala. 
I know Totterine- to be a radical on™ for 

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Eczema and all kindred 
diseases of the Skin and Scalp. ■ I never pre- 
scribe anything else in all to troubles. M, 
S. Fielder, M. D. Sent by m-iil for 60c- in 
stamps.   J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Oa. 

"A Fresh JSnuHsit Complexion." 
That healthy pink and white might Just as 

•well be the typical American complexion, if 
Deople would take reasonable care of their 
health, feipans Tabules go to the root of 
the trouble, because a stomach in good order 
produces good blood. 

Piso's Cure is the medicine to break up chll- 
iren's Coughs and Golds.—Mrs. M. G. BLUNT, 
Bprague, Wash., March 8, '91. 

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens tho gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

Bn Old Age 
*Ehe vigor so earnestly craved for is 

given by Hood's Sarsaparilla, because 

it restores the vitality and purity of 

the blood, and thus strengthens and 

sustains all the bodily organa. 
"I could fill a newspaper with words oi 

praise for Hood's Sarsaparilla for it is the 
best medicine for the blood.    I am an old 
man 79 years of ago and I feel very thank- 
,«- .,     ful to   Hood's   Sarsaparilla, 
r?©OG S for  1 believe   it  saved  my 

Q .j.   life.    I was  troubled  very 
SSFSSplnlro severely with my stomach 

and from disordered blood, 
having sores on my cheek. 
Some thought I had a can- 
cer Dut Hood's Sarsaparilla 
cured me. The pains in my 
stomaoh left me, it regulated 
my bowels and that dull 

feeling was driven away. The sores on 
my cheek healed I am in every way 
greatly improved. I cannot find words 
good enough to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla." 
ABOHIE MCALLISTER, Young Hickory, N. Y. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the 

True Blood Purifier 
Be sure to get Hood's aid only Hood's. 

Hood's Pills cures habitual constipa- 
tion.   Price 25c. par Vox. 

HIGHEST AWARD 
rJTJ WORLD'S FAIR,  n 

SUIItu '.- 
FOR

C0ND|TIONs/DIGESTlVE0f\^cy 

STATE TOPICS. 
Late News Itoins of General Interest 

to Alabamians. 

^BEST¥UJTEDT°-NS 

, Rolling Mill Rolling On. 
The Birmingham Rolling Mill shut 

down Saturday indefinitely, but has 
resumed operations. 

Cleric of Convict Board. 
W. H. Lawson of Montgomery coun- 

ty has been made chief clerk of the 
convict board, vice J. D. Douglas. Mr. 
Robert Tate of Wilcox is retained in 

the office. 

DyspepticDelicateJnfirm and 

AGED PERSONS 
THE0AFESTFOOD,N 
THE SICK ROOM FOR 

r3_^° CONVALESCE^ - 
p'°*o^^S>2^a 

'NURSING MOTHEKSJNFANTS, 

CHIL 

DRUGGISTS. 
JOHN CARLE&SONS. NEW YORK. 

Use of a Madstone. 
A madstone was applied Sunday to 

the wound in the case of a son of Ike 
Reddock who was bitten by a mad dog 
Saturday near Troy, and a large quan- 
ity of virus was drawn out. 

United Confederate Vets. 
A new Camp of United Confederate 

Veterans was organized at Prattville 
Saturday, with the name of Camp Wil- 
liam W. Wadsworth, Delegates to the 
annual meeting at Houston, Texas, 

were chosen. 

Crushed to Death. 

While coupling cars at Dothan, on the 
Alabama Midland railroad, Wednesday, 
Walter Johnson,, was caught between 
the cars and crushed to death. 
He leaves a wife and infant child, living 
in Montgomery. 

COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATION 

Money Order Postofilces. 
The following postoffices in Alabama, 

heretofore authorized to transact only 
domestic money order business, 
became international money order 
offices on April 8, 1895: Perote, Bullock 
county; Joppa, Cullman couniy; Parrish, 
Walker county. 

Joe Bailey, the Wife Murderer. 
The supreme court has affirmed the 

judgement of the court below in the 
case of Joe Bailey, who was tried in the 
Jefferson county criminal court, last 
summer and convicted of the murder oi 
his. The court set May 34, as the time 
for his execution. 

Sale of County Bonds. 
StienerBros., bankers of New York 

and Birmingham, on Monday were 
awarded the 822,500 Madison county 
bonds authorized by the last legislature 
for purchasing fourteen miles of pike 
from the Madison Turnpike company. 
Their bid was i02 the highest of seven. 

Hit an Unknown Tramp. 
Sunday morning about 10 o'clock 

freight train No. 33 on the Alabama 
Great Southern hit an unknown tramp 
near Trussville and bruised him up 
veryibadly. He was brought to Birming- 
ham on passenger train No. 3 and taken 
to the Birmingham infirmary for treat- 

ment. 

The Pistol In the Family. 

Several days ago, near their home at 
Rosser, Ala., James R. and W. A. Lum- 
mus, aged respectively twenty-four 
and twenty-two years, were sitting in 
their father's house, the former having 
a large Colt's revolver in his hand, 
when by some means the weapon was 
discharged, the ball entering Walter's 
abdomen. A little sister standing near 
by narrowly escaped. The young man 
died in a few hours. His brother is 
almost frantic from grief. 

Gold, Silver and Lead. 
Mr. W. Wise has made two very valu- 

able discoveries in Marshall county. He 
has found gold in consideral quantities 
some fifteen miles up the Tennessee 
river from Columbus City, and large 
galena beds a few miles below that 
point. The gold ore, he says, is worth 
at least 860 per ton. All that is neces- 
sary to develop these valuable mines is 
money which he thinks capitalists will 
soon furnish. The galena is a very val- 
uable deposit of silver and lead. 

Of Alabama   Meets   and oTransacts 
Important Business. 

PRACTICAL PLANS INAUGURATED. 

PROGRESS OF THE CUBANS. 

The State to Have an Exhibit of Her 
Resources at the Great Exposition 
—Board of Control Elected—Money 
Eor Expenses Pledged—The Nlca- 
x-agua Canal Endorsed. 

Dr. McCurry Acquitted. 

Dr. S. J. McCurry was acquitted in 
the city court of Anniston of murder. 
He was charged with producing an 
abortion on Emma Tucker, who died 
in a bagnio in that city last fall. The 
defendant admitted performing the 
operation on the girl, but claimed that 
it was the proper thing under the cir- 
cumstances, as the unborn child had 
been killed by drugs four or five days 
previous, and that in such an operation 
lay the only chance to save the woman's 
life. 

Singular and Painful Accident. 
Mr. L. C. Ellis, who lives two miles 

from Rockford, happened to a painful 
accident last Tuesday. She found a 
dynamite cap in a box that Mr. Ellis 
had put away, and thinking it was a 
large empty cartridge, decided to drive 
it over the head of a nail for hanging 
clothes on. When the hammer came 
in contact with the cap, it exploded 
and tore off the muscles and nails from 
all the fingers and thumb of her left 
hand, requiring amputation of four of 
them. 

Webb Makes a Confession. 
On Tuesday Deputy Sheriff Cole went 

to North Birmingham to arrest Jim 
Webb on a warrant. Webb ran and 
the officer fired several shots, one of 
which inflicted a wound like to prove 
fatal. Webb was carried to the jail 
hospital, where he was identified by 
the negro Harris as one of three who 
were present when old man Daniel was 
shot near East Lake. Afterwards, 
upon being told that he had but a few 
hours to live, he confessed being with 
Harris at Daniel's, and said he knew 
himself guilty and therefore ran from 
the officer. Later: He is dead. 

Experts on Insanity Confer. 
A Tuskaloosa dispatch of Tuesday 

says: The superintendents of the state 
hospitals for the insane from North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and 
Mississippi are now here for the pur- 
pose of inspecting the methods em- 
ployed in the treatment and manage- 
ment of the insane in Alabama's noted 
charitable institution. 

COTTON MILLS IN THE SOUTH. 

What Pools These Mortals Be. 
Late Monday afternoon in Birming- 

ming, Hiram Smith, a negro boy, shot 
Lee Evans, another negro, in the right 
side with a pistol, and the chances are 
that the wounded man may die. 
Smith, Lee, Logan, Rohert Ford and 
Evans were playing with a pistol on 
Morris avenue, near the Houston Bis- 
cuit company. Evans snapped it at 
the other boys two or three limes, and 
then put it in his pocket. When he 
did this the otiier boys took the gun 
from him, and Harris began snapping 
it. Finally it went-off and the ball 
took effect in Evans' side. 

A Negro Shoots His Employer. 
Mr. Arthur DeBardeleben, a promi- 

nentfarmer of Montgomery county, was 
shot by a negro on his plantation near 

Matthews Station Saturday. Mr. De- 
Bardeleben was riding over his place, 
when he found one of his hands, Barte- 
mus West, a negro, working in his 
garden instead of in his employers cot- 
ton field, as he had been instructed to 
do. Mr. DeBardeleben ordered him 
into the field, but instead of going he 
ran into his house, procured a pistol 
and returning sliot Mr. DeBardeleben 
just above the heart and in his right 
thigh, from the= wound of which he 
died Tuesday. The negro has not been 
arrested. 

Comparative Statement—Number of 
Looms and Spindles 

The Tradesman, Chattanooga Tenn., 
has compiled a census of the cotton 
mills in the southern states, having 
procured its data separately from eacn 
mill. The whole number of mills, 
completed an in course of erection, is 
373, and the number in each state is as 
follows: Alabama 31, Arkansas 3, 
Florida 1, Georgia 66, Kentucky 6, 
Louisiana5, Maryland 18, Mississippi 8, 
North Carolina 140, South Carolina 63, 
Tennessee 34, Texas 9, Virginia 9, West 
Virginia 1. Thirty-six additional mills 
are projected, and will be probably be 
at once erected, as follows: Alabama 
5, Georgia 9, Kentucky 1, Louisiana 1, 
Mississippi 1, North Carolina 5, South 
Carolina 11, Tennessee 3, Texas 1. 
Total completed, under construction 
and projected, 408, against 180 in 1880, 
and 354 in 1890. 
"The whole number of spindles and 

looms in mills now erected and in 
operation in the south, omitting those 
projected, as compiled from The 
Tradesman reports, is as follows, with 
somparisons with 1890: 

SPINDLES LOOMS 

1895 1890 1895 1890 

Alabama 163,602 79,234 3,020 1,692 
Arkansas 6,103 210 
Florida 1,4QQ 
Georgia 576,533 445,452 14,195 10,459 
Kentucky 52,900 42,942 692 677 
Lousiana 58,708 53,132 1,513 1,360 
Maryland 175,290 158,930 .    3,142 2,935 
Mississippi 55,788 57,0Ot 1,840 1,352 
North Carolina 747,270 337,786 21,273 7,254 
South Carolina 838,036 332,784 21,273 8,546 
Tennessee 124,092 97,524 2,574 2,043 
Texas 76,500 2,051 
Virginia 127,108 94,294 4,1.55 2,517 
West Virginia 25 

McELREES       t 
IwiNE OF CARDUI. 

o For Female Diseases. 
AM. N. U. No. 15, 1895. 

PI so'S GUJR E■-'>£O:R- '. 
_    CURES WHIM All fcLSt MLS. „ 
Best Cough Syru?. Tart es Gooa. Use 

In time,   Soid by druggists. f 
VC0NSUMPTION>r 

Murder Will Out. 

It will be remembered that some 
time ago Pleas Meriweather, a negro 
merchant in the northern part of Bir- 
mingham, was found dead in his store, 
with • evidences of his having been 
clubbed to death. It was said at the 
time that there was no clue to the mur- 
derers. Last week three negroes, Abe 
Mitchell, Jim Lewis and Lee Harris 
were arrested and charged with the 
crime. Mitchell made a statement be- 
fore the coroner on Monday in the 
nature of a confession, but charging 
the actual killing to the other two. 
Afterwards Harris made a full confes 
sion at the jail, admitting that he and 
Mitchell killed Meriweather, and ex- 
honerating Lewis, and also confessed 
that he and two others killed Thornton 
on the Ensley road just before Christ- 
mas, and also by himself robbed two 
ladies at the same place later, and 
that he was the one who shot Mr. 
D aniels of East Lake some time ago. 

Fertilizers In Less Demand. 
The following is the comparative 

statement of fertilizer tags sold by the 
state department of agriculture to 
April 1 of each season: Season 1893-94, 
900,119; season 1894-95, 603,000; repre- 
senting to April 1 respectively 98,314 
and 59,873 tons. 

Successor to the Late Judge  Box. 
The governor on Tuesday appointed 

G. E. Brewer, Esq., of Talladega, judge 
of the 7th circuit to succeed Judge L. 
F. Box, deceased. Judge Brewer is a 
young man of character, a lawyer of 
fine practice, a gentleman of learning 
and a democrat without guile, and 
Governor Oates is happy in this selec- 
tion. There were other worthy and 
popular applicants and that the choice 
fell to Mr. Brewer is no reflection upon 
them, The appointment; wjll be well 

received in the circuit. 

|3,001340il,699,082|   70,8741   38,86° 

This census of The Tradesman shows 
an increase in spindles of nearly 100 
per cent, in looms. The total number 
of cards in the southern mills in iS95 
is 7,351, and increase of almost 100 per 
cent, in the five years. 

The Tradesman reports an increase 
of about 100,000 spindles since June, 
1894, and of 1,500 looms, without in- 
cluding the thirty-six mills now pro- 
jected and soon to be built in the south 

A STEAMBOAT BURNED 

Saves A  Plttsburs   Lady   Passenger 
Her Precious Hat. 

The Pittsburg and Cincinnati Packet 
company's steamer Iron Queen was 
burned Wednesday morning at Racine, 
0., in the Ohio river. 

She was lying at the wharf taking 
on freight when the fire broke out in 
the engine room. Captain Thomas P. 
Calhoun ordered that the passengers 
be aroused. All were gotten off of the 
boat safely, with the exception of the 
chamber maid, Mrs. Martha Mosley of 
Cincinnati, who became frightened and 
jumped off the rail into the water and 
was drowned. Her body has not yet 
been recovered. 

In three minutes from tho time of 
first alarm the boat was in flames from 
bow to stern, and in about fifteen min- 
utes was a total ruin. The vessel burned 
to the water line, the bow swinging 
into shore and the stern resting in 30 
feet of water, in which position the 
boat now lies. 

There were on the steamer fifteen 
Pittsburg, passengers and a crew of 
seventy people. Clerk McCollough 
stated that he lost all his personal 
property to save Mrs. Loveli, a Pitts- 
burg passenger, who insisted on going 
back to the state room after her hat, 
and on this account also lost the great- 
er part of the steamer's books. The 
portage and freight books were saved, 
everything else being destroyed. 

No Tool Llhe an Old Fool. 
Rev. James D. Huckabee, who is 

nearly sixty years old, and who is 
widely known as a preacher and public 
speaker in the region, round about 
Sonoraville, Ga., became enamored 
with Miss Cornelia Dutton "a dark-eyed 
maiden neighbor" and prevailed on her 
to elope with him. The pair have 
been arrested at Providence, Ky., and 
a Georgia sheriff was to start Tuesday 
to bring them back. Huckabee, foai} an 
gjied. wife and seyeral children,   ,, -» 

Several questions of vital importance 
to the prosperity of the state were 
brought before the delegates from the 
commercial bodies of Alabama who met 
in Birmingham Tuesday. Perhaps the 
most important action taken was the 
-inauguration of a plan to have the re- 
souces of the state exhibited at the 
Atlanta Cotton States and Interna- 
tional Exposition. Pledges of funds 
were made by the delegates present, 
Bubject to ratification by the bodies 
they represent, as follows: 

Mobile  $1000 
Jefferson..,.     1000 
Montgomery     1000 
Calhoun      500 
Madison       500 
Tuskaloosa       350 
Etowah       350 
New Caslte      350 
Cullman       100 
Morgan       100 
Blount county       100 
Talladega       100 
Troy • ....      100 
Butler       100 
Wetumpka       100 
Livingston       100 
Lauderdale       100 

A board of control was appointed, 
consisting of five members, to repre- 
sent the several interests of the state— 
iron, coal, lumber, manufactures and 
agriculture, and to have full control of 
the canvass for exhibits and of their 
arrangement at the exposition. The 
plan adopted for raising funds is for 
each city, town and county to select a 
committee on subscription, such com- 
mittees to go to work at once and 
report subscriptions every ten days 
to the board of control, and remit 
funds to the treasury of the association. 
It was estimated that not less than 
g5,000 will be required. The board 
of control selected  is as follows: 

Maj. Frank Y. Anderson of Birming- 
ham, Hon. H. D. Lane of Athens, Mr. 
M. B. Houghton of Montgomery, Hon. 
T. W. Pratt of Huntsville and Capt. A. 
C. Danner of Mobile. 

On the subject of manufactures the 
association recommends that county 
commissioners and municipal authori- 
ties take legal steps to exempt from 
taxation such cotton mills as may be 
located in the several counties. The 
law now authorizes such exemption 
for a period of five years. It is also 
recommended that the fact of such ex- 
emption, as well as other advantages, 
such as cheapness of material, health- 
fulness of locality, ect., be madesknown 
as widely as possible through the 
newspapers. The building of small 
mills on the installment plan is recom- 
mended where large mills can not be 

secured. 
The committee on immigration re- 

ported in favor of a state bureau of 
immigration, and the advertisement of 
our resources by the governor as ex- 
tensively as possible with the means at 

his command. 
Resolutions were adopted favoring 

the Nicaragua canal as an enterprise 
of the greatest importance, to Alabama 
and the entire country, of any now 
before tho civilized world. 

The following officers were elected 
-to serve the association the ensuing 

year: 
President—W. C. Jemison. 
Secretary and treasury—N F Thomp- 

son. 
First district—M. P. Can field, vice- 

president. 
Second district—C. G. Abercrombie. 
Third district—Ben A. Cooper. 
Fourth district—J. M. Caldwell. 
Fifth district—W. P. Gaddis. 
Sixth district—Judge B. H. Williams 
Seventh district—R. A. Mitchell. 
Eighth district—M. C. Birch. 
Ninth district—F. V. Auderson. 

St. Charles Cremated. 
The business portion of the city ot 

St. Charles was totally destroyed by 
Are Tuesday morning and the loss will 
exceed $100,000. The principal loosers 

are: 
Stewart Bros., flouring mills, $50,000. 
Bowman, Warren   &  Stewart,   bank 

building and fixtures, $15,000. 
Samuel Grill, dry goods, $30,000. 
Odd Fellows hall, $5,000. 
Lundgren & Wilson's clothing  stock 

and Langacre's dry goods stocks, $3,000. 

Several smaller buildings and shops 
were destroyed and   Lake's  hardware 
store and the city hall were badly dam- 
aged.    The origin of   the   fire   is   un- 

known. 

The Revolution   Spreading — A Con- 
vention to be Held. 

A Tampa, Fla., special says: Passen- 
gers from Havana by the steamer Oli- 
vette Sunday night report the revolu- 
tion in Cuba spreading rapidly. There 
are 1000 insurgents reported in Puerto 
Principe, under command of Malgnes 
de Sata Lucia. -.He raised this force 
near Guanaja, and is marching toward 
Yara, where all the forces are assem- 
bling in response to the proclamation 
issued by Generals Maceo and Masso. 

This proclamation is supposed to 
have been prompted if not issued by 
Jose Marti and calls for a convention 
to declare Cuba independent from 
Spain and to form a provisional gov- 
ernment. 

After the victory of Compachuela the 
Insurgents burned the big San Manuel 
sugar plantation, near that village, on 
March 33. 

Two hundred men are said to have 
taken up arms at San Tugrande under 
command of Colonel Aldaret, and are 
making their way toward Yara. 

It is said that General Maceo has 
landed a large force of men on the 
island, together with 3000 rifles, am- 
munition and army stores. He has a 
large force, with thirty-seven officers, 
and his men are well drilled and dis- 
ciplined. General Mace captured a 
convoy, taking several hundred men 
prisoners, besides securing 100 mule's 
and a large lot of valuable muntiions 
of war. 

INDUSTRIAL NOTES. 

I   You want the Best 

Extension of Cotton Industry. 

Work began Tuesday on the exten- 
sion of 100x130 feet three stories high 
of the Baliegh, N. C, Hosiery Yarn 
Mills. It is to be completed and ma- 
chinery running by August 1. The 
machinery, including 5,000 additional 
spindles, has been purchased. Ar- 
rangements have been made for the 
immediate beginning of work on f 
6100,000 cotton mill at Salem, N. 0. 

Woman's Suffrage for Utah. 
The woman's suffrage clause in the 

proposed state constitution of Utah 
passed Tuesday by an overwhelming 
vote. It now goes to a third reading, 
but is not liable to be changed. An 
amendment favering the submission of 
the clause to the vote of the people was 

defeated. . 

May Enforce Vaccination. 
The court of Appeals refuse to grant 

Attorney August Rebenack a writ of 
mandamus to compel the school board 
to allow his children to attend school 
without being vaccinated. In an opin- 
ion Tuesday, in which all the judges 
concur, the court holds that the school 
board has the right to enforce vaccina- 

tion. .  
South Omaha Postofflce Robbed. 
The postoffice at South Omaha, Neb., 

was broken open Sunday night and 
robbed of over $3,000 in cash, registered 
letters and stamps. The., work was 
done by experts. The safe was pierced 
and the lock picked, and after its con- 
tents had been rifled it was locked and 
the combination changed. There was 
no trace of the robbers, and the rob- 

bory was not discovered until this fore- 

U9QB. :-      -i— 
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Old Bates Being  Restored   and   Men 
Returning to Work. 

Four hundred miners at Findlayville, 
Pa., employed in the pits of Henry 
Florshem, returned to work last Thurs- 
day morning at 63-cent rate, for which 
they struck. At Cardington on the 
same day notice was posted in the mills 
of Wolfenden, Shore & Co., that 5 of 
the 10 per cent reduction lately made 
in the wages of the employes will be 
put on again. It is likely that the re- 
maining 5 per cent will be restored 
soon: 

Little more than a year ago the Globe 
Ironworks, Cleveland, O., made a .cut 
of 10 per cent in wages. Last Wednes- 
day notices were posted in the works 
announcing the restoration of tho old 
rate. The Cleveland Ship Building 
Company has reached an agreement 
with its employes, and they are all 
back at work again. This summer 
will see a big improvement over condi- 
tions that existed a year ago. 

Thomas Dolan & Company, manufac- 
turers of woolens, etc., Philadelphia, 
Pa., have granted an advance of 15 per 
cent, in wages to their weavers. There 
are several other manufacturerf of the 
same line of goods, tlie weavers say, 
who have also besn asked for an ad- 
vance in wages, but delayed arranging 
until Dolan & Company took action, 
and now that the latter firm has grant- 
ed the increase the others, it is said, 
will shortly follow suit. 

The operatives of the Washington 
Mills Lawrence, Mass., were notified 
Thursday afternoon that they would 
receive an increase in wages April 8th. 
The amount was not given and Agent 
Chapin would say nothing. 

DISASTROUS EXPLOSION- 
Two Buildings Wrecked, Five People 

Killed and Many Injurod. 
A terrible explosion occurred at 2 

o'clock Friday morning in the grocery 
and ship-chandlery o£ Charles J. Sa- 
lathc, on Decatur and Ursuline streets, 
Now Orlens, La., opposite the lowci 
end of the French market, entirely 
demolishing that aud the adjoining 
saloon, the Fishermen's exchange, and 
burying a number of people in tha 
debris, which at once took fire. 

When the firemen reached the scene 
they found the flames creeping out 
from all quarters under the debris 
Water was pumped on the debris, ana 
a large force of men started to work 
to clear the debris over where it was 
supposed the bodies lay. 

The bodies of C. J. Salathe, his wife 
and one child, James Edwards an I 
Felix Rigard were taken out of the 
debris, As far is known eight others 
were severely  injured,   some  of  them 

fatally. 
Tho force of the explosion was terri- 

ble. Drivers were hurled from their 
vehicles aud wares of the market 
stands were blown to the four winds. 

Two kegs of gun powder, were left 
under the counter on the night before. 
The premises were lighted by gas and 
a small light was left burning in the 
store at night bub how fire was com- 
municated to the powder is a mystery. 

One by One They Fall. 
Sheriff Charles Perry, of Roswell, N. 

M reached Fort Worth, Texas, Mon- 
day, having in charge Jim Turner, who 
was Bill Cook's trusted lieutenant dur- 
ing all his daring exploits. Turner 
was arrested in Roswell, where he had 
recently married and settled down to 
lead a quiet life. There are ten charges 
pending against Turner in the United 
States courts, besides, he is thought to 
be one of the Longview train robbers. 
The prisoner will be takeu to Fort 
Smith. Sheriff Perry will be entitled 
to several thousand dollars reward   for 

Turner's capture. . 

A Cashier Very far Short. 
Frederick W. Griffin, assistant cash- 

ier of the Northwestern National 
Bank, of Chicago, was on Tuesday af- 
ternoon taken into custody at the in- 
stance of Bank Examiner John McKeon 
by the United States deputy marshal. 
A shortage of $50,000 was discovered 
in his accounts during the examination 
of bank books made McKeon last week. 
Griffin has a wife and two children, and 
has been with the bank twenty years. 
Officers of the bank decline to talk 
about the shortage further than ac- 
knowledge the main facts. 
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. Royal Baking Powder never disappoints; 
never makes sour, soggy, or husky food; 
never spoils good materials ; never leaves 
lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake; while 
all these things do happen with the best 
of cooks who cling to the old-fashioned 
methods, or who use other baking powders. 

If you want the best food, ROYAL 
Baking Powder is indispensable. 

t 

0 HOYAI BAKINO POWDER CO., tM WALL ST., NEW-YORK. 
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Municipal Pawnshops. 

The movement for state regulation 
pawnshops received its great Impetus 
from Savonarola, who liberated the 
Florentines from oppression and gave 
them popular institutions. Through 
his instrumentality they were estab- 
lished In the principal towns of Italy, 
and spread throughout Europe. The 
first mont de plete In France was 
started at Avignon in 1577, and still ex- 
ists. Their establshment In the Neth- 
erlands dates from the sixteenth cen- 
tury, A Spanish priest, Don Fran- 
cisco Plquer, founded the mont de 
plete of Madrid in 1705, starting with 
the modest capital of five pence, which 
he found in the offertory box he had 
placed in the church to reeeive contri- 
butions for the Institution. By the 
end of the seventeenth century there 
were tnonts de piete, formed more or 
less after the Italian model, in most 
countries of Europe. The character- 
istics of the original Institutions re- 
main with those of to-day, although 
they have long since ceased to be undet 
the Influence of the churches. The 
main object, which Savonarola and 
other early founders had in view—the 
protection of the poor from usurers 
and their relief in periods of distress- 
Is still maintained, and the monts de 
plete in all Latin countries are asso- 
ciated with public charities and hospi- 

tals.   

A man will trust his wife tcrtake care 
of his children, but he won't trust hef- 
in the care of his prize chickens. 
I ' =3 
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ON«  BKJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the tafte, and acts 
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 

aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds* iead- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figa is~ for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Bo not accent any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, H.V. 

Wanted  to Use It. 
"John," said the man who had been 

abused by the newspaper, "will you bq 
using your football suit to-morrow?" 
"Why, of course," replied his son. "Well, 
hurry up and get through with It, 
t'm going over to demand satisfaction 
of the editor, and I think maybe It'll bd 
a good Idea for me to wear It."—Ex« 
change. 

Of course we don't know what It is 
to pass a night in the tomb, but wa 
have slept in a spare bed-room. 
■ ' ' ■ t 

Like an open book, 
our faces tell the 
.tale of health of dis- 
ease. Hollow cheeks 
and sunken eyes, 
listless steps an4 
languorous look4 
tell of wasting de- 
bilitating disease 
some place in the 
body. It may be one 
place or another, tho 
cause is generally 
traceable ft) a com-' 
mon source—inv 
pure blood, and iav 

^J pure   blood    starts 
in the digestive organs. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
purifies the blood, stimulates digestive 
action, searches out disease-germs wher« 
ever they exist and puts the whole body 
into a vigorous, strong and liealthy con* 
dition. It builds up solid, useful flesh, 
rubs out wrinkles, brightens the eyes 
and makes life really worth living. 

SIMPLE,       CLEANLY, 
EFFICIENT. 

fl IffheThealre, 

IF YOU WOULD BE IN FASHION 
TAKE A FEW 

RipansTabules 
ALONG WITH YOU 

WHEBEVEB "SOU GO. 
You can slip them into your 
pocket, your Eatchel, your 
wallet even. To a dyspep- 
tic this means neace of 
mind under many otherwise 
trying circumstances, 

S3SHOE 

(Vrid farmers owninK small powar: The finest and 
aiont. comnlvte Saw Mill in existence to-day, IB manu- 
factured ljy the IJcl.O.UIH 1*11 W. M>l''«.CO., 
S50 IlInhlaiK' Avc. Atlanta, Ga. Took tirst 
prize at World'** Fair at Chicago. All siKes, from 4 h. 
p. up to the largest. Prices reduced. Send for cata- 
logue showing new improvements; also, of Portable 
Born Mills. Baling Presses and Turbine Water Wheels, 
Pulleys and Shafting and all kinds of mill supplies. 

IS THE BEST. 
FIT FOR A KINS; 

6? 3.   COEDOVAN, 
FRENCH&ENAMELLEO CALF. 

'4*3.5.0 FINE C/iU&KANGARoa 
*3.S?POUCE,3SOLES. 

.$2sj>*2. WORKING^ 
J "*■      -EXTRA FINE-      ,a. 

" «2.*L7_s BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEi 
LADIES1 

|:;SEND F0RCATAL0GUE 

BROCKTON,-MA55.^^ 
Over Ono Million People wear the 

W. L. Douglas $3 8c $4 Shoes 
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They give the best value for the money. 
They equal custom shoes in style and fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed. 
The prices are uniform,---stamped on sole. 
From $i to S3 saved over other makes. 
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. 

CDrC To Introduce our goods and to 
a II &. £. secure local and general agenta 
we will se'-rt one ounce Red Ink and 

two ounces Black Ink FK.EF. pre a'd. upon receipt 
of 6c. postage.   KING MFG. CO,, D 41, Chicago. 

"Shave your Soap" 
•—so the soap makers say, es- 

pecially if you're washing delicate 
things. Now, in the name o| 

common sense, what's the 
use ? When you can get 

Pearline, in powder form 
for this very reason, why 

do you want to work over, 
soap, which, if it's good W 

anything, gets very hard and difficult to cut4 
Besides, Pearline is vastly better than any] 

powdered soap could be. It has all the good properties o^ 
any soap—and many more, too. There's something in it 
that does the work easily, but without harm—much mord 
easily than any other way yet known. * 
B Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell Yoni, 

CX*tJtT*2l ITfi* "this is ** good as" or "the same as Pearline."   IT'S 
V^ W Oi J.  V^ FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer send! 

you an imitation, be honest—send it tack.       » 398 JAMES PYLE, New York; 

TheAERMOTOR ANTI-FREEZIHC THREE-WAY W FORCE   PUMP  has    ^£2 ggg? few  castings   to 
break, has a very large air chamber, has a very large jpout opening,    g   has a windmill shut-off  ^^pj&P*™ lever attached 
and can be furnished by any dealer this side r.I the Kocky Mountains RH at the abore price. • ,^0^^ Of course, ft is better to go to an 
Aermotor agent for tbera. It is alwaysbetter to go to an Aeimotor jM agent for any- jflPthing yon may want wbich he handles. 
As a rule he is a first-class, live, reliable, wide awake fellow; that Is the reason^«^^ue Is an Aermotor agent. It is doubtful if 
in our entire list of thousands of agtnts, you can find one slow, stupid, behind-the- ■"^times fellow. We furnish also a SPECIAL 

AERMOTOR FORCE PUMP AT $4.50, BETTER THAN USUALLY SOLD AT $8 OR $10. Send for our 
rump Catalogue. Bey nothing but an Aermotor Pump, and do not pay more than Aermotor prices for it. We protect the public. We 
furnish it good goods at low prices. We have established twenty branch houses in order that it may get goods cheaply and promptly. 
You consult your ov u interests by insisting on not only Aermotor prices but Aermotor goods »t 4$my|or price*.   Be sure and see our ofCet 

„, „ „ _ „ _ — — • ••.»«• i 
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Listen to the man. 

Hurrah for Mayor Sutro. 

Democracy is still dead. 

Tell nothing but the truth 

Sold at auction—American liberty. 

Don't vote the old "scab" tickets any 
longer. 

Circulate reform books among your 
neighbors. 

Workingmen should vote   only   for 
workingmen. 

Organized labor should not "scab" at 
the ballot box. 

Mayor Sutro of San Francisco is stir- 
ring up the animals and the railroads. 

IS    ANOTHER    SELL. 

Stick to theOmaha platform and the 
middle of the road. 

Rapidly the old parties are fusing 
against the advocates of good govern- 
ment. 

"Who was itinndThe~PopUlist confer- 
ence would confine itself to the discus- 
sion of silver? 

While there is a single acre of Amer- 
ican land held by aliens the land ques- 
tion will never be settled. 

The labor unions are learning that 
they can't succeed by voting either oJ 
the old party "scab" tickets. 

The national pawnbrokers who call 
themselves bankers, should be forced 
to earn their living or starve. 

Mayor Sutro of San Francisco 
seems to be loaded with an earth- 
quake pointed at C. P. Huntington. 

There are enough lands unjustly held 
by corporations in this country to fur- 
nish homes for ten million people. 

The best made currency plans of 
bankers and gold bugs have to be 
stuffed with government fiat, before 
they can make a shadow. 

When C. P. Huntington violates the 
law, the officers refuse to issue a writ 
for his arrest—bub the poor man may 
be arrested without a writ. 

If the check of the bankers could be 
converted into confidence, the country 
would experience an over-production of 
this ethereal commodity. 

Lawyers thrive only on the strife of 
the people. Think of that, and then 
of how many lawyers we have in con- 
gress—about three hundred. 

Every interest-bearing bond issued 
by the government is an endless chain 
on a force pump revolved by the wheels 
of oppression to pump the produ'ots of 
labor into the tub of monopoly. 

The corporations and trusts arc wip- 
ing out the individual business men all 
over the country—and yet the little fel- 
lows continue to vote for cut-throat 
competition and monopoly. 

Did you notice how quickly the pluto 
press dropped Taylor, the defaulting 
treasurer of South Dakota? If he had 
been a Populist, instead of a republi- 
can, the associated mouthpiece of An- 
anias and plutocracy would have 
howled for two years. 

The amount of land granted by the 
United States to railroad corporations 
amounts to more than the area of the 
original thirteen states. Don't you 
think it about time to consider the 
land question?  - 

The idea of "redeeming" bank notes 
and silver certificates with gold, in a 
country that owes more gold than the 
nation possesses and pays more gold 
interest to Europe every year than all 
the gold produced.   Absurd, isn't it? 

It is not claimed that equal rights to 
all and special privileges to none will 
transform men into angels at once— 
but it would give every man an oppor- 
tunity to better himself—which many 
can't do now, even if they already pos- 
sessed t.liB disposition of angels. 

Senator Hill is in iavor or tne elec- 
tion of senators by popular vote. The 
people have been in favor of that for 
many years. Reforms always originate 
down among the people, and then when 
some great leader finds out what the 
people are thinking about he is hailed 
as a man of original ideas. 

The Chicago Tribune recently devot- 
ed a full page to describing the silks, 
satins and diamonds worn at a great 
"charity" ball in that city. It must 
make the poor recipients of plutocratic 
bounty feel happy to know that the 
benevolent dancers had to sacrifice 
nothing in their gorgeous alms-giving. 

BLAND       AND       BRYAN        ISSUE 
MANIFESTO. 

The moneyed men of the country, 
having secured during the depression 
a great deal of cheap property by fore- 
closure and otherwise, now desire a 
temporary expansion of currency so 
that they may dispose of their steal- 
ings. But they want bank notes that 
can be contracted when they get ready 
to make another haul. They are OP^ 
posed to government issues which 
would make the expansion permanent. 

Stick to the Old Farcy and Tut a Free 
Silver Plank in the Platform— 
Blatherskites Endeavoring to Dr.pe the 
People. 

It is generally remarked in Kansas 
that the reason J. Ralph Burton was 
defeated for the senatorship was be- 
cause he had not yet reopened his as- 
signation house for the season, and the 
republicans had consequently cooled 
in the ardor of their convivial love for 
him. He was defeated as closely as 
was Breckinridge in Kentucky—and 
doubtless for the reason that he was 
getting too good. 

The security of the bank notes pro- 
posed is only 30 per cent. On the other 
hand the government might issue 
enough legal tender greenbacks to in- 
crease the present currency to $50 per 
capita, and all the wealth of all the 
people of the nation would be behind 
it, insuring security by a backing ot 
over three thousand per cent for each 
all and every; government note. , 

Messrs. Bland and Bryan have re- 
cently started one of the cheekiest 
political moves that ha3 been fathered 
by any set of political nondescripts 
since the birth of the_ devil. It is for 
the democrats to stay in the old party 
and try to select delegates to the next 
National Democratic convention that 
will force the adoption of a free silver 
plank in the platform. Then what? 
They had an expression on silver in 
their last platform which Messrs. 
Bland and Bryan and nearly every 
other speaker in the political cam- 
paign of 1882, said meant free silver. 

Mr. Bland, in a speech in the house 
August 11, 1S93 (Congressional Rec- 
ord, special session, page 252), said: 

"We voted the ticket in good faith; 
we expected that the platform would 
be carried out as was promised—that 
we would have tariff revision, and that 
when we came to the money question 
it would be regulated according to. the 
Chicago platform, that we should have 
free coinage of silver, which in itself 
would destroy this makeshift. But lo 
and behold, we find that we were 
tricked, that we were deceived. And 
I use that language advisedly." 

Mr. Bryan, in a speech in the house, 
August 16, 1S93 (Congressional Record, 
special session, page 410), said: 

"The last platform pledges us to the 
use of both metals as standard nrSney 
and to the free coinage of both metals 
at a fixed ratio. Does any one believe 
that Mr. Cleveland could have been 
elected president upon a platform de- 
claring in favor of the unconditional 
repeal of the Sherman law? Can we 
go back to our people and tell them 
that, after denouncing for twenty years 
the crime of 1873, we have at last ac- 
cepted it as a blessing? Shall bimet- 
allism receive its death blow in the 
house of its friends, and in the very 
hall where innumerable vows have 
been registered in its defense? What 
faith can be placed in platforms if their 
pledges can be violated with impu- 
nity?" 

This is what Messrs. Bland and 
Bryan said with regard to the demo- 
cratic platform adopted at Chicago in 
1892. They said that that platform 
meant free silver. They insisted that 
no other construction could be placed 
upon it. On that platform, declaring 
as they said, for free silver, they both 
went into the campaign and worked 
for the democratic party. They led the 
people "as sheep to the slaughter" and 
their party "through a slaughter- 
house to an open grave."   • 

Mr. Bland, in the same speech from 
which we quote above, said: 

"My God, shall we do such a thing as 
that? (demonetize, silver.) Willl you 
crush the people of your own. land and 
send them abroad as tramps? Will you 
kill and destroy your own industries, 
and especially the production cf your 
precious metals that ought to be sent 
abroad everywhere? Will you do this 
simply to satisfy the greed of Wall 
street—a mere agent of Lombard 
street? * * * Any political party 
that undertakes it will, in God's name, 
be trampled, as it ought to be trampled, 
into the dust of condemnation, now 
and in the future. Speaking as a dem- 
ocrat, all of my life battling for what 
I conceived to be democracy and what 
I conceived to be right, I am yet an 
American above democracy. I do not 
intend, we do not intend, that any 
party shall survive, if we'can help it, 
that will lay the confiscating hand up- 
on America in the interest of England 
or of Europe. Now, mark it, this may 
be strong language, but heed it. The 
people mean it, and, my friends, of 
eastern democracy, we bid you farewell 
when you do that thing. Now, you can 
take your own choice of sustaining 
America against England, American 
interests and American, laborers and 
producers, or you can go out o" power. 
We have come to the parting of the 
ways. I do not pretend to speak for 
anybody but myself and my constit- 
uents, but T believe I do speak for the 
great masses of the great Mississippi 
valley when I say that we will not sub- 
mit to the domination of any political 
party, however much we may love it, 
that lays the sacrificing hand upon sil- 
ver and will demonetize it in this coun- 
try. 

"Gentlemen, you cannot hold the 
democratic party together on that line. 
You cannot pledge yourselves to bi- 
metallism in your party and ignore 
it in your legislation. We pledge our- 
selves in the first place to tariff reform, 
and the people had a right to expect 
us to deal with that first. In my part 
of the country we were told to let sil- 
ver alone; that we already had a law 
on that subject. They said to us: 'Do 
not disturb that question, but take up 
the tariff; we are united on the tariff; 
let us take up the tariff and reform and 
reduce it; the tariff is doing us great 
injury; let us attend to that first.' We 
thought that declaration was sincere 
and we thought the first thing to be 
taken up was the repeal of the .Mc- 
Kinley bill. * * * I beleive it was 
not intended by our eastern Democratic 
friends that tariff reform should be 
considered first, but their main, if not 
their sole, object was to put their 
hands upon silver and demonetize it 
and let tariff reform take care of itself 
afterwards. And here we are just in 
that situation. Reduce the tariff 25 
per cent, yet make money in gold 25 per 
cent more valuable, the tariff remains 
as great a burden as ever. It takes the 
same quantity of wheat, corn, pork and 
cotton to pay it as before. Now I tell 
you I am not going to submit to it. 
You may pass your bill an<3 do these 

WANTS TO KNOW. 
RISES      TO      A      QUESTION     O: 

PRIVILEGE. 

After tho Fight Is Over—Then What? 
Asks That Grc;U Populist Paper, tho 
American Nonconformist—Some Timely 
Interrogations. 

This   Country    Will    Neve*    Be 

A    VAIN    EFFORT. 

Prosperous    Aeain    Until    Silver      Is      Restored      to      Full      and Unlimited 

things; but if you do we are going to 
cut loose from you. You may go ahead, 
but you will never trick us again. 
Do not charge me with being a radical 
or a fanatic.or with indulging in threats. 
I speak the sentiment of the masses 
I would not say it if it were not true. 
You propose to remit us to the demon- 
etizing act of 1873, which in all my 
section of the country the democratic 
party on every stump has denounced 
as the monumental fraud of the nine- 
teenth century .Here is a democratic 
house proposing to go right back to 
that act. When you do so you will be 
guilty of a greater fraud than that act 
itself. I speak advisedly when I say 
that if the democratic party, after all 
the pledges it has made in regard to 
silver in its platforms, national and 
state, should take the country back to 
its condition under the act of 1873, you 
will have consummated the monumen- 
tal fraud cf the nineteenth century, 
because we never expected much from 
Mr. Sherman or his party; they never 
made many promises, as we have." 

Now these two men, and others of 
their gild, are issuing manifestos and 
making speeches to prevent the peo- 
ple from ■ doing what they threatened 
to do themselves and bad not the cour- 
age to do. In the' language of Mr. 
Bryan, "What faith can be placed in 
platforms if'their pledges can be vio- 
lated with impunity." 

Why should the democratic party 
be trusted again? Suppose there are 
enough delegates in the convention to 
force the adoption of a free silver 
plank in the platform? What better 
guarantee have we got that they will 
carry out the pledges they make than 
we had the pledges made in 1892? 
Messrs. Bland and Bryan are a pair of 
political blatherskites, condemned by 
the words of their own mouths, and 
they should not be trusted any fur- 
ther. They are no more honorable 
than the party they represent. They 
are demagogues of a dangerous kind 
their avowed object is to lead honest 
voters into another trap. 

A STARTLING BOAST. 
BOND    ISSUE   CANNOT    BETTER 

THE   SITUATION. 

Government. Officials Have Been Like 
Clay in the Hands of the Jtforgan- 
RothscMkl Syndicate — We Are tho 
Slaves  of This   "Push." 

Bars Open on  Sunday. 
No matter if it was Sunday night, 

and the lay^s of the District of Colum- 
bia forbid the sale of liquor on Sun- 
day, the bars of the house and senate 
were running in full blast, with the fol- 
lowing as a sample. About 9 o'clock 
that night Mr. De Armond called up a 
private bill. 

"Bzhect," said Mr. Scranton, feebly. 
"What!" exclaimed Mr. De Armond, 

turning toward the Pennsylvanian. 
Then he continued: 

"Mr. Speaker, I should like to know 
if a member as drunk as that has any 
right object?" 

"What did you say?" demanded Mr, 
Scranton. 

"I said the gentleman was too drunk 
to engage in legislation," said Mr. De 
Armond. 

"I call ze gentleman to order," said 
the tipsy objector. 

Mr. De Armond proceeded, and Mr. 
Scranton was shown the door. He pres- 
ently returned and sidling down the 
aisle to the Missourian's seat, began to 
abuse him. 

Members gathered around to prevent 
a scene. The speaker rapped for order, 
and finally directed the sergeajit-at- 
arms to exclude the unruly member. 

Mr. Scranton again attempted to en- 
ter the chamber of the house lobby, 
bvi was caught in the arms of the door- 
keeper. He was finally taken to a pri- 
vate room and put to bed..—National 
Watchman. 

The following from Matthew Mar- 
shall, the Wall street financier, con- 
firms the truth that the arch-conspir- 
ators of two continents have been at 
work to rob and enslave the people of 
the United States. 
. "Not the. least gratifying circum- 
stances attending the success of the 
new loan, is to me, its confirmation of 
my often expressed favorable estimate 
of J. Pierpont Morgan's financial abil- 
ity. In the hands of the experienced 
and skillful negotiator our govern- 
ment officials seemed to have been like 
clay in the hands of the potter and it 
is a question whether it would not be 
worth while to employ them at any 
salary they asked to manage the na- 
tional finances, instead of the politi- 
cians now charged with tho duty. 

Naturally the immense profits upon 
the loan which, at the present quota- 
tions are assured to Messrs. Morgan, 
Belmont and their associates, have 
excited much hostile comment, both 
upon them and upon the government. 
That bonds which -were purchased at 
104% should within a week eagerly 
demrnd in the neighborhood of 120, 
does indeed show that the terms of the 
transaction were highly favorable to 
the purchasers; but to this it may be 
announced, first, that as I have said, 
government, being in dire straits, had 
to take whatever price was offered it, 
and second, that congress, if it had so 
chosen, might have authorized a 6 per 
cent gold bond upon which no such 
premium could have accrued as has 
accrued upon the coin fours. When, 
too, it is considered that only sixteen 
years ago these same 4 per cents were 
sold by the hundreds of millions of dol- 
lars at 99% to a favored syndicate of 
New York bankers, in which the secre- 
tray of the treasury was accused of 
being interested, and that, ten years 
thereafter the government itself was 
buying them back at 130 or thereabouts, 
the profits on this recent purchase of 
$62,400,000 at 104% shrink into insig- 
nificance. That, with shrewder men to 
manage the transaction on its behalf, 
and with legislation to support it, the 
government inight, under every dis- 
advantage, have got a higher price than 
it did, is possible; but it has not com- 
mitted an unprecedented blunder. 

A heavier accusation awaits the ad- 
ministration, when, as is probable, 
even this shall have demonstrated not 
only, that it has made a disadvanta- 
geous contract with the buyers of the 
bonds, but that the transaction ha3 
merely postponed without averting the 
catastrophe of a suspension of gold 
payments which it was intended to pre- 
vent. At present everybody almost 
takes it for granted that this recent 
loan is the last one that will be re- 
quired, and that henceforth the con- 
tinuance of gold redemption is assured 
beyond question. I am not so sure of 
this, and I fear that the general ex- 
ultation over our apparent safety is 
premature, as was the exultation in 
1893 over the supposed final settlement 
of the silver controversy. 

Unless the national revenues shall 
henceforth equal the national expend- 
itures so that all the legal tenders re- 
deemed  in  gold  can  be held  in the 

treasury and thus effect a contraction 
of the currency, the same peril of a 
suspension of gold payments from 
which we have three times in a little 
more than a year been rescued by a 
sale of bonds, will eventually recur 
for a fourth time and then no fourth 
bond sale may be possible. If, too, the 
agitation in this country in favor of 
silver should continue, not only will 
foreign investors continue to sell their 
other American securities, but they 
will return those same new govern- 
ment bonds which they have just pur- 
chased to so large an amount in the 
London market. I regret to see a dis- 
position evinced in many quarters to 
treat the abandonment last week by 
the silver senators of Senator Jones' 
free coinage bill and of Senator Wol- 
cott's free silver resolution as a proof 
of the weakness of the cause of silver 
in congress. On the contrary, the pre- 
liminary votes taken on Senator Jones' 
bill very clearly showed that, a major- 
ity of the senate were favorable to it. 
That they refrained from forcing it 
through at once demonstrates no more 
than that they were not willing to risk 
the delay of the appropriation bills and 
a consequent extra session. After the 
4th of March they will be still stronger 
in numbers and nobody can say with 
certainty that a majority of the new 
house of representatives will not join 
with them in legislating for free silver. 
If so, there will stand between the coun- 
try a.nd a free silver coinage act, noth- 
ing but President Cleveland's veto. 

Suppose the money question was set- 
tled in exact accordance with the pro- 
gram laid down in the address of the 
bimetallic league?   Does any'one con- 
tend that this would end the agitation 
and    satisfy the demand    for reform? 
Would that satisfactorily dispose of the 
trust evil?   Would Havcmeyer cease to 
buy the taxing power-to be used.for 
his exclusive benefit?   Would Hunting- 
ton stop his Pacific railroad lobby and 
quit   buying   congressmen   to   do  his 
bidding?    Would the courts suddenly 
become  honest  and  quit  making  lav/ 
that is not on the statute books? Would 
the problem between labor and. capital 
be  solved?    Would  the whisky  trust 
discharge Dan Voorhees and cease from 
troubling?    Would the    land question 
find itself suddenly settled? Would the 
oppressions growing out of our trans- 
portation system no longer vex shippers 
a.nd producers?. Would all tho evils of 
the competitive system vanish immedi- 
ately and the necessity for demanding 
municipal control of public utilities no 
longer press for consideration? Would 
"the  armed  camp  of  commerce"   dis- 
solve and the thousand and one com- 
bines no longer concoct schemes to cor- 
ner  the  markets?    Would  tho  Judge 
Woodses quit rendering decisions that 
put workingmen in jail for organizing 
for self-protection    and  the    railroad 
magnates into big offices for doing the 
same?   Would alien ownership of our 
lands by foreign lords and ladies, and 
the reduction of our farmers to peasant 
tenantry, need no further discussion? 
Would the corruption of our politics by 
partisan   committees,   suppression   of 
suffrage by force and fraud, counting 
in of those not elected and counting 
out of those elected, become merely un- 
pleasant remembrances and not present 
fr -jght and charge all equally for the 
same kind of service? Would they quit 
defying the laws?   Will rascally alder- 
men in the cities abstain from selling 
public  franchises  to  private  corpora- 
tions and putting the money into their 
pockets instead of into the treasury? 
Will the free pass nuisance, by which 
congressmen and legislators are brought 
to disregard the welfare of the people 
and enact legislation in the interest of 
corporations, no longer be a crying evil 
that    needs    suppressing?    Will Wall 
street for once in its life commence be- 
having and no more attempt to rule ad- 
ministrations   and   congresses?    Will 
Rothschild retire from business on this 
continent   and   the  hooked   nose   and 
"three balls" no longer be.our national 
trademark?    Will    Pierpont    Morgan 
and "my law partner" make no more 
secret contracts with the secretary of 
the treasury?   Will Ickelheimer & Co. 
take down, their sign?   Will the Pacific 
railroad let go their grip on California 
and surrounding states?. Will the Stand- 
ard   Oil   company   and   other   monied 
kings quit buying legislatures?    Will 
Gorman,    Brice and    Elkins  dissolve 
partnership with the trusts and com- 
mence legislating for the people? Will 
the Nicaragua deal  be  dropped,  con- 
gress   quit   voting   bounties   to   sugar 
planters, and grabs be kept out of ap- 
propriation bills? Will favoritism stop 
and all accept and act on the fundamen- 
tal principle of Populism, "equal rights 
to all and special privileges to none?" 
In short, will the millennium be here 
and nothing remain but to put on our 
wings and sail off to the New Jerusa- 
lem?    As   Mr.   Toots   would   say,   we 
only  ask  for  information?—Non-Con- 
formist. 

Is It Really True? 
"How much did Grover' Cleveland 

make in the last bond deal?" is a ques- 
tion being openly asked all around the 
country, and with an emphasis that 
will admit of no doubt in the minds cf 
those asking the question as to their 
belief that the president of the United 
States actually shared in the profits 
of the syndicate who took the bonds 
and in a few days resold them again 
at a gain of over eighty millions of 
dollars. Whether Grover Cleveland 
had any share in this deal or not may 
never be known, but the circumstances 
attending the negotiations of the sale, 
the secrecy attending it, the parties at 
interest, and the fact that the small 
premium obtained is less than munici- 
pal bonds often command, together with 
their immediate sale at a very much 
higher premium, can have no other 
effect than to leave tho suspicion in' 
the minds of many people that even 
Grover Cleveland was unable to resist 
temptation. 

It is not enough to say that partisan- 
ism or political prejudice prompts this 
suspicion. The president of the United 
States should be above suspicion, but 
Grover Cleveland—unfortunately—is 
not. The characteristics of the man 
are against him. Dame Rumor has 
busied .herself more about this man's 
private character, his social life, his 
habits and inner life, than any man 
that, has ever filled the presidential 
chair, and if one-half the stories afloat 
—told sub rosa—are true, then is he 
fully capable of sharing in the profits 
of that bond deal. 

Silver and Gold. 
From 1493 to 1520 an ounce of gold 

was equal in value to 13.3 ounces of 
silver. From 1521 to 1544 silver held 
Its highest value since the discovery of 
America. Between the years last 
named, 11.2 ounces of silver brought 1 
ounce of gold. Now it requires 19.50 
ounces of silver to buy an punce of 
gold.   ■__  

Jefferson  Democracy. 
"The question whether one generation 

of men has a right to bind another 
seems never to have been started, yet 
it is a question of such consequence 
as not only to merit decision, but 
place among the fundamental prin- 
ciples of every government. That no 
such obligation can be transmitted I 
think capable of proof. I set out on 
this ground, that earth belongs in usu- 
fruct to the living; that the dead have 
neither powers nor rights over it. No 
man can by natural right oblige the 
lands he occupied to the payment of 
debts contracted by him, for if he 
could he might eat up the usufruct of 
the earth for several generations to 
come, and then the earth would belong 
to the dead. The conclusion, then, is 
that neither the representatives of a 
nation, nor the whole nation itself as- 
sembled, can validly engage debts be- 
yond what they may pay in their own 
time." Jefferson's works, vol. 3, page 
103. In writing to Madison, same vol- 
ume, page 105, he closes a long and in- 
teresting letter on this subject in the 
following language: 

"Turn this subject in your mind, my 
dear sir, and particularly that power 
as to contracting debts. At first blush 
it may be laughed at as the dream of 
a theorist, but examination will prove 
it to be solid and salutary. It would 
furnish a fine preamble to our first 
lav/ for appropriating our public rev- 
enue, and it would exclude at the 
threshold of our new government the 
ruinous and contagious errors of this 
quarter of the globe, which have armed 
despots with means which nature does 
not sanction for binding his fellow 
men." 

Compare these utterances with the 
act of Grover Cleveland hob-nobbing 
with an English syndicate to bind this 
nation to pay a debt thirty years hence 
without warrant of law, and a Demo- 
■s mj oi Aip.re.'A.oo ooi ssejSuoo oyreao 
hand to prevent it. Think of it, you 
old-time Democrats, and then exclaim 
from the bottom of your heart, "O, my 
party, how thou art fallen!" 

NOTES    AMD   COMMENT. 

As a wedding present George Gould 
gave his sister Anna, who married tho 
French count, a coronet net with dia- 
monds, that co::t §40,000. On the day 
cf Anna's brililant wedding four 
deaths were reported in the city of 
N'ew York caused by starvation. Ia 
this a Christian land? What are tho 
preachers and Christian people think- 
ing about anyway? 

The school children in many of tho 
large cities are being taught the use 
of arms and tho armories arc beiDg 
turned over to thorn, in tho afternoons 
for military drill. Many church organ- 
izations have companies of cadets. 
Why all this? Do you see anything 
in the sign?, of the times? Will you 
longer vote for systems that recognize 
the necessity of educating boys in 
knickerbockers to shoot down their 
fellow men? 

* *   * 
. Bank officials stole over $25,000,000 

last year. If we had postal savings 
or government banks not a dollar, per- 
haps, would have been stolen and cer- 
tainly not a dollar lost to tho deposit- 
ors. Why have we not government 
banks? Because v/e have too many 
foolish people who would rather be 
robbed by bankers than to give up 
their old parties. 

* *    & 
They have a way of disposing of 

Populist officials out in Oregon that is 
unique. King county elected a Popu- 
list county treasurer. Before the time 
for him to take the office the county 
beard raised the bond to $300,OOOY A3 
he was honest and would not be used 
by the bankers, they would not go on 
his bond, and, being unable to give the 
bond otherwise, his republican prede- 
cessor and the banks are holding on 
to the office and the funds. 

The Gould ladies wear veils that 
cost §5,000. each. You would never be 
fcoi enough to buy your wife a §5,000 
veil, but, brother, haven't you been 
helping by your vote to pay for those 
$5,000 veils for the Gould family? If 
so, how much longer will you keep it 
up? 

&        ::=        ft 
Why are the labor strikes as a rulo 

failures? Because capitalists weil 
know that behind each laborer stands 
a hungry man or woman ready to take 
the pla.ee of the striker, as has been 
proven by every strike in the past ten 
years. It would seem that in time la- 
boring men would learn, the futility of 
labor strikes and try the ballot as a 
remedy. 

* *    * 
One of the. meanest and most arbi- 

trary monopolies in this country and 
about which there is the least said is 
the telegraph monopoly. What a bless- 
ing it would be and how many people 
would be benefited if the telegraph 
lines were owned by tho government. 
Thousands of printers and reporters 
now out cf employment would soon 
find employment. Every town of 2 000 
or more population could have one or 
mc e daily papers, with the latest dis- 
patches, which'Would create a denial'<1 
for more printers, reporters, and edi- 
torial writers, besides creating a de- 
mand for more paper and printing ma- 
terial. Best of all, it would destroy a 
monopoly that does more to foster and 
sustain all other monopolies than niiy 
ether element in this country. We 
can have government ownership of tel- 
egraphs just as soon as tho people get 
seiioi.' enough to vote for it. 

* *    * 
Good horse are selling in Kansa3, 

Nebraska, and portions of Missouri for 
$20, some fair animals bringing no 
more than $U. Well, unless men learn, 
to vo'o right these conditions will con- 
tinue. 

* :;:       :':■ 

Reports from San Francisco say that 
not only hai e errors, and bad work- 
manship from repairs to the cruiser 
Boston and tho. gunboat Bennington 
been laid bare, but that rumors are 
afloat to show that the warships Phil- 
adelphia, Yorktov/n, and Oiympia aro 
practically useless in case necessity 
should demand their usefulness. How 
can things be considered different in a 
government reeking with rottenness 
from center to circumference? 

* *    * 
J. M. Ashton, chief attorney for the 

Northern Pacific railway in the state 
of Washington, has been elected a 
brigadier general of militia. This ia 
according to the eternal fitnev, e? 
tilings. lu filling tlio United tjtites 
senate with railway attorneys and 
large stockholders it is evident that 
trouble is looked for and hence they 
are making tin soldiers of some of 
them to serve them in that capacity. 

* *   * 
The average wages of the coal miner 

in the Hocking Valley (Ohio) district 
is 27 cents a day! Tho cotton and 
woolen mills at Galve'ston,' Tex., pay 
from GO to 90 cents a day and the com- 
panies are asking that the hours of la- 
bor be increased to twelve hours a 
day! Farm bauds are working for 
wages as low as $6 a month, the best 
hands not getting, more than $13 a 
month. Jefferson said: "A nation can 
legislate itself into prosperity or ad- 
versity." Legislation has brought us 
as a people where we are and legisla- 
tion will bring us out if the great com- 
mon people will only vote right. 

At Williamsport, Ind., an election 
was held recently and out of 292 votes 
polled the Populists had a majority 
and elected their entire ticket. Straws 
of this kind show which way tho po- 
litical winds, arc blowing down east. 

According to the inter-state com- 
merce-commission report for the year 
ending June 30, 1893, the railway earn- 
ings over operating expenses for that 
year were $392,830,575, and the income 
from corporate investments was $149,- 
649 615, making a total income above 
operating expenses of $542,480,190. If 
we had government ownership of rail- 
ways this more than a half billion dol- 
lars would have been a clear profit, but 
of this vast sum $431,422,156 was paid 
out as interest, rentals, salaries, and 
"miscellaneous" expenditures, leaving, 
however, $111,058,034 as a net income. 
Under government ownership the op-. 
erating expenses would be largely cut 
down and by thus saving the income 
would be increased to $700,000,000 or 
$800,000,000,. as can be easily demon- 
strated by figures, 

mm^gs^^sm 



CHAXEMAN ADAMS THE  CORRESPONDENCE. 

Feeble 
le 

erpEUASftfISRI qfWSTCPSIA." 

. ^ffiStihebtie!., -.That's.a.doftorls,, 
e&guS*?.,. s-." . « (« lw,..o ^w; 

•   justice. L.QS?ev •vqjE,-JU^ge?w»y>.:r' 
M;t3ii, was a Rheurn$#Q sjjfjg)ref 

gavir 78 y^r^b'id—'*tQQ, old to,./ 
fcfjexpeet a cure/V-fM stjiej^said. 
?He tools-,...   ■ .-'■' 

Publishes a Ringing 
Address. 

'ind fe oh Bis fed again, going 
■about v thjS;! r^Hmtrjr.-. well; and S 

,:Sound. 
RemaTkable case, you say. All. 

,;Gs&e8 wherV= trite   firrietly "is" 
used are  sMoai&able.    It's  a 
remarkable snedicirte. 

It cleanses. is&e Wood of acid 
—makes a^cOTS*} liver active. 
Testimonial below: 

Havinjr tried DrXC. Hrjc's JJVCT, 
Rheumatic and Ne«a**%lc Cure in my 
practice, 1 find it an es-ceUent remedy 
in habitual costiv-eoess, indigestion , 
and dyspepsia^ 

DR. 3.  C  BODIFOKD. 
Be Funiak Sprtc,^;, Ha. 

Ask Your Druggist or Merchant Fer It. 

CULLEN& NEWMAN, 
Sole Proprietors, 

1     SCNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

HOU SALE Bl'—a. BELL rfc Ob. 

THE-:«PLE'S-:-Ai¥OCATK 

ashe him&U PaMisaiug Cr; Mliste, 
-A. P. LSFGSSOIUs,    -    - ..Manager, 

COL APRIL as, imik 

Th ? gokl bugs «,re©13 itlac C52». 

The battle ifoir the tfc^tomfeiioin -o'i 

;silver is how on. 

TTothe People of AJa.bama : 

f The new Silver.P,ar,ty that is now 

being organized is but another .-wit- 

ness that llVe:.People's   Party "Is 

right. 

:, Right on the money question, 

and als6*in*its place. "' 

■ Bight-in its declarations to the 

people of America that the money 

power of England and of the Unit- 

fed iStatesis indeed .controlling both 

I old parties . in the interest of the 

banks-*i.   '. . ■* . -_. '.-■'<'' - '"A 

Ajnd nOW:sfnce theli'ew'parly has 

come to help prove to the people of 

I this country tbat the People's Par- 

ty is right, five"question arises what 

shall be the  relations and the feel- 

ing between these    two parties, to- 

1 wit: People's Party and the Bimet 

jalic Party? 

I I suggest that they should be 

friendly, and that no suspicions 

and unnecessary antagonism should 

arise between the two. 

But at the same time I want to 

warn the People's Party men of 

Alabama to be on tne alert. We 

have nothing to gain by following 

the Silver Party, for we have al- 

ready a free silver plank, indeed 

the best and most satisfactory 

plank ea tine money question BOW 

la existeac*. 

I am in favor of standing by our 

matiosaai platform without compro- 

mising a, single plank in it. And 

jet at tike same time I would like io 

■see the Iv&e silver men of this coun- 

try vote'80»M for a man for Presi- 

dent ©f €he United States who will 

sign*, M33 for free coinage of both 

silver aawil gold at 16 to 1. And a 

man wib© will also veto any pr«po- 

«i*k>oa allowing the Secretary of th« 

Trf<asKtry to issue bonds in time of 

peace, But I am impressed that, 

•the silver men in Alabama are 

itjaSang a mock of the question, i. e. 

ifcfcr.se inside'; of; the "organized" 

.;, ^55&mocratif' party. It stems to me 
5! unreasonable talk free silver "in- 

side the Democratic party." Did 

they not cry "free and unlimited 

teeawage ®ff silver" in the Cleveland 

'^ampaigsa of 1892? But wb.ajfe. did i 

they give tiii'e people? The school 

cbiMreti fenpw, tbe'v wage .earners ' 

kiwsw^.aud -^eVLry- business interest 

of the'.couatty has learned to un- 

derstand what the "free and un- 

limited coinage" and expansion of 

the money of the people means-, aB 

has beeu given out to the counjry 

by the Cleveland free silver Demo- 

crats, except, perhaps, the bond- 

holders, and it seems that they can,t 

understand it. The "organized" 

Democrats defeated a man before 

their last nominating State Con- 

vention that claimed to be a free 

silver man, and nominated one that 

stood with Cleveland on this ques- 

tion. The same party promised 

the people that [if they would vote 

for Cleveland we would have the 

free coinage of silver and many 

other things good for the whole 

country. 

But after the election that same 

party that went into power ty the 

votes of men who are in favor of 

free coinage gave their votes and 

influence to the free issue of gold 

bonds instead of free silver. They 

know that there is nothing but the 

credit of the government behind 

these bonds, and they know also 

that interest on these bonds and 

the final settlement in gold would 

work a hardship,.on the people of 
this country. 

No, you can't get sweet water and 

bitter from the same spring, neith- 

.er can you get reform in either of 

the two old parties,   and it is high 

' Cleveland   and   Joh«--'-;Sfc«ewrHari 

had as iY<efi move their wasliSasg-atiflj 

sail' for J&urope. -   ,, 

The irei&Mir club «'J NowTPo"!'!* 

.has trorae'.'SwWly oiitSa fe«^M%bej 

single gold' sfcaSwi awl. 

-*fadge F.'C." Randolph was/a'-de-l 

tied to .parts:   an'iuoss'iB. . Why?-was. 

it that the  pwpRe   of Montgomery 

• eouutr., .«.»<!" -especially' liie'AJdvea- 

tiser, 4M %ot-expose xihjjs T^scanitjy1 

Ju^t .sia^jwse ,4h44,.afc li^d been 

■Judig« KosaejcisW, of Ch.ilton,or 

Judge Waibeosi, of St Clair, -iwha 

had SeSaiaited; does asaj «afi'e"&aiii| 

believe that Gov, Jones or; /Go"v'.' 

Gate's would have, shielded ifjepJ 

in their-rdefetdt mid robbery of the" 

wido.w««nd orphans? But -then 

lloneyeutt-afiid Watson are Chris- 

tian -gentleiBes,' fe^jile Randolph is 

a balJoi thief wlioKuu«t'b'e protect- 

ed at ail hazard*. The interest of 

the ?ABTT demanded . jt.. Oh! 

;shame, sphere is thy:biu«h?';   . 

'THE  PAETSNG OF  THE 

■   WAYS." " 

The reform 

,<cently issued 

lubcf New York re 

cifcular.-on sound 

money, which contained the follow 

ing bold declaration rt fayorof the 

gingle gold standard; 

"Gold monometallism is the un- 
avoidable destiny- /of this country; 
the goomer we recognize this and fix 
it in our laws, the sooner will we 
reap the fry its; the longer we de- 
fer the retibgnitien, the., more we 
impede and postpone its establish- 
ment'by "la.w~lhe lo'nger will 'our 
-industries be hampered and allour 
business deranged by financial un- 
rest and' coiuiiiefecial' appreheiigiou. 
jshould"ive; txnfbrtuhately" let^go the 
Mngli'ffi^ifhffifLrjitthfere wilf be 
nothfngJt'6-'ta'k'^ 'iioid "ofbut silver 
•monometallism; for bimetallism 
for U8,ia.asnar:e,ftnd,a; delusion." 

The'fo-nowing' i3 tbo'ciubs com- 

mittee on sound currency: 

Chaulfs-S, • Fait'cliild, clfairmanj^ 
Calvin Top/ipkins, secretary, E. El- 
lery Ati'dorso'n; William J; Coombs, 
Henry Heniz, Henry L. Nelson, 
Charles Biggs,Lawrence E. Sexton, 
John '" DeWitt Warner, Horace 
White,, Henry   DeForest   Baldwin, 
A. August Healy, Wallace Maefar- 
jane, William S, Opdyke,'Fred Per- 
ry Powers, James Speyer, Henry B. 
B. Stapler, William *L. TfenhoTm, 
Everet,^.P. Wheeler, Louis Wind- 
inuller, Frank S. WilUanig.  

So at last the protepded bimet- 

alisthave thrown off their mask, 

and proclaim their hostility totbe 

people's money. We are glad that 

the lines are being drawn clearly 

and unmistakably, so that such 

men as Capt. Jos. F. Johnson can 

fiud out where, ha ,,is at. Only a 

#hort while-ag-o, when a silver'blub 

-was being organized,, hi said he 

was a (lemocra4-(ii\?i,.|ohp canjiov^. 

£om& out squarely in favor of the 

single gold e^^-atfd;- ieVt=rrfjjHat Abo 

old deceitful hulk,, and get abi'osd 

the People's■pufif' ship,'wlinen*.»£-" 

vocates the 

M IS to I ■ 

Secretary Morton's letter to John 

DeWitt Warner, of the Reform 

Club, is as follows: 

"United States Department of 

Agriculture* Office of the Sec.reta., 

ry, Washingtph, D. -Q';^t&¥§^^ 

1895.—Hon. John DeWftt Warne'r,' 

New York City. ■ My- 'dear Mr. 

,r\ arner:. The enclosed fetter frqia 

J. R. BucTi&nan, general passenger' 

agent of the FremontyElfe;hojfi| |jSd; 

Missouri Valley Railroad Company, 

at Omaha, may be of interest to 

you. It is a reply to'one written 

him by me, in which I thanked him 

for his earnest efforts in securing 

the publication of a screed of mire, 

■'A Few Facts in Finance,' in a 

great many of the patent inside 

neWspaperfi which are circulated 

out west. ';. 

■ ^Myobject in sending you this 

letter of Mr. Buchanan's is to give 

you a thorough-going ;.bjii|8iness 

man's views of the sit'uatiohV, *The 

letter shows how fallacies flourish 

among the financiers oftlje-West 

and south. The letter alsb-poirits, 

out the necessity of immediate; co- 

herent and organized action in be- 

half of sound money. 

"Having read the same (you may- 

copy it if you desire to),fI wish- 

you wou.d return it, and I will then, 

write Mr. Buchanan, '-.i Possibly bur 

friends of the Reform Club may be 

benefited by seeirlg Mi-. Buchanan's 

communication. Very truly yours, 

J. STERLING MoB'TON.^ 

"(Enclosure.) (Copy.)" 

BUCHANAN'S KKMAEKABLE DOCUMENT. 

. Mr. Buchanan's letter to Senator 

Morton is as follows:   . 

"(copy.)" 

"Fremont, Elkhorn and Missbfari 

Valley Railroad Co., Passenger De- 

partment. Merchant's National 

Bank Building, Corner Thirteenth 

and Farnam streets, Omaha, Neb., 

March 18, 1895.—J. -R. Buchanan, 

General Passenger Agent. Hon. 

J. Sterling Morton, Washington, 

D. G., Dear Sir: I am in receipt 

of, and thank you,   for your letter. 

"In my limited knowledge of this 

•subject, I am able only to sec and 

to an extent appreciate the very 

evil effect being exerted"by the so- 

called free silver interests in this 

country, and I hardly think this is 

appreciated in the great centers. 

"As you are reasonably aware, I 

am traveling a good deal and meet 

and see people from all classes and 

places, and the wave of this bane- 

ful idea has almost reached an epi- 

demic condition, and unless fully 

answered in kind, both great polit- 

ical parties will be obliged, in re- 

sponse to popular demand, to either 

incorporate a substantially free 

silver plank in their platform, or 

else a disgraceful straddle. ,     ; 

"No doubt you hwvc seen a little 

book published in Chicago called 

'Coin's School of Finance.' The 

first book has reached an edition 

of over 100,000, and recently an- 

other book of the same -kind5 from 

the same mill has been issued. 

They are attractively written and 

to the novice in finance are a con- 

vincing argument. They pretend 

to quote eminent financiers of Chi- 

cago and elsewhere—as for in- 

stance Lyman J. Gage, Joseph Me- 

dill, and others—as injecting ob- 

jections embodying their most for- 

midable arguments, and then pro- 

ceed to answer them effectively and 

to complote silencfe 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY, 

"Now this little book I find from 

news-dealers, is sold ten to one of 

any other. It is sold and read on 

trains to a disgusting extent. It 

is a most entertaining little, volume 

ancl I. see it being, read on trains, 

in depots, discussed in local ly- 

ceums, etc., everywhere. It is 

sweeping over this   country and in 

talked in his county, and was mak- 

ing votes more rapidly than any- 

thing he had ever known. I refer- 

red himto pur bankers, here.. .He 

said later he had talked with some 

who: passed it over lightly and did 

potreply,. i;     ■ ..     .,,._',.   ,  „., ...    , 

:;"M.vijudgement, from, the present, 

outlook is the eastern conserva- 

tives- of both   parties,  are likely to 

Upite and possibly rQno'niinate'JVtr. 
r*   liwey'-?**»"?l    *.};!i^   brt«ihuS 
Ole\1eiand,-who   will carry the east 
-if     -> V >V .i1 iV': 'f-i't   >">^;'li3   r)R'a 
atid|5outh, no doubt; fthe east on 

his Sfb'le; !hof?e^t'''5co'n¥ervatisiti:'aud 

the south 'beeause'lbey could never 

vote other ilrniv W<S d'emOcratic 

ticket, thus insuring a vote which 

would elect) and thewest will 'Un- 

doubtedly- support "a 'populist or 

free silverite unless there is a great 

change* If .this is -;not donel feel 

the election will be thrown into the 

house as the result; of three tickets 

being in the field, in which case 

the balance: of po.wer would be with 

the free silvery interest..- Jbelieve 

a vote today on the.naked; question 

of a 16 to 1 silvex platform. Ne- 

braska would give it a majority of. 

50,000 pi: near it.,. 

"These suggestions a re,for what 

information yau may be able to 

glean from them.... I'.believe the 

situation is critical apd of impor- 

tance.    Yours truly, 

"J. R. BUCHANAN." 

"Coins Financial 'School" is cre- 

ating . consternaiioii - in the ranks 

of the gold bug*, and they are cry- 

ing out for some body to answer 

the little financier; J. B. Bucha- 

nan, general passenger agent of .the 

Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri 

Valley railroad sa3"s it is being 

read to a digusting .degree. It is 

unquestionably an ably written 

treatise on finance, and especially 

on the relation between gold and 

silver to each other under the con- 

stitution and laws of the United 

States. It is sold on almost every 

train, and is rapidly making con- 
verts to the true system of finance 
viz. the coinage of both gold and 
silver free at our mints. 

There are eight Victor Models for  ladies and gentlemen,  practically any beSs&i 
frame furmshed.    Victors lead the cycling world,    gensl for catalog*!. 

OVERMAN ;WtfElt- CO.        J 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

EOSTON.        ■     rufvpi.K CHICAGO.; "•-    DETROiTV: 
NEW YORK, DENVER. 

;^ACIriC COAST. 
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS AfiiELES. PORTLAND. 

YOB A T 
Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles and 
Typewriters 
for sale on 
Easy 
Payments. 

So far as we have been able to 
see, not a single organized Cleve- 
land paper in the , state., has cpnr 

demned the" conduct of the state 
officials in ■ allowing Judge Ran- 
dolph to remain in office six or' 
eight months after it was known 
that he was-a defaulter. And yet 
these papers claim; to represent the 
"virtue and intelligence" of th 
state. 

Application Tor Pardon. 

Notice is hereby^ given that applica- 
tion will be made to the Governor of 
the State of Alabama for the pardon 
of Tho's. Richards, convicted of burg- 
lary at Fall Termiof the Circuit court, 
Shelby county Ala., 1894. 

This April 9,1895, 

G. RICHARDS. 

.,     W. T. JOHNSON, Att'y. 

Notice No7To,118.     ^ ~~ 

Notice for Publication. 
Land   Oftioe    at   Montgomery^'" Ala., 

April 2,1895.   ••'■"'-  :"    ' '-: - 

VNotiee is hereby' given that tfic^fbl- 
lowing-nareed settler has fried notice 
of his intention tp,make final proof in 
support of his'claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court "at Columbiana, Ala., 
on May 16tliJS95^y-i2Tl:awreYic"e.Bra- 
slier, Homestead entry "So. 24,01R, for 
theSWJ^of Nff^, STW^ ofSW'K, 
Section 23y Tp. 19 'south range 1 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said li'nd, viz: 
James T. Dodson, Abraham T. Rober- 
son, William M. Cooper, Robert"E. 
Simmons, altof Coalville,.Ala;.;: 
4-8-6; H. PURCKLL, Register. 

IF SO WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. 

E.E. FORBES, 
S> 

tft&*s&gg»a&^>>^ 

King of all 

Bicycles. 

Absolutely 

the Best. 

Highest Honors ai the World's Cotaolaa Epsitioa. 
Send two-cent stamp fer our 24-paix" Catalogue—A work of Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 
Lake and HaUted Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. Retell Salesroom, a8o AVabash Ave. 

g>>>>>>>>:^>>;^>>>^5^ss^sssss 
♦: 

>>>>>:-K^>>>>>>>>>>>>. 

ACME ROADSTER $5§ 

w 

Uuarnnteef' sumo us agents sell for t76 to flub. 

ACME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. 
WOOD-RIIVSS, 

Perfect lines, perfect steering. perfectndjustmeHt. 
Guaranteed same as agents sell for JUS and tVAh.. 
Written warranty with every niachine Kven time 
ywu buy a. bicycle threxurhan *(rentyou paylrwU)$55 
more thain our wholesale price 'or jnirte qunl'lty. . 

,1/ cos^s abovit as much to sell bicycles through 
agents and doaJers as It does to .make them.    Let 
prudence and economy" suggest the hetier w«y P-nd 

■   buy fro-m us t'.trect fit wholeaale prices. 
Illustrated Catalogue free. 

Acme ^yele Company, 

ELKHA«rtVtf«h 

{Trim a i"bot^f«^/) 
14 PUT MOKEYJjJHY PUflSE/* 
Take the sgeney (of .our"fa?gh grade 

Safety Bicycles, Our agents are all 
making mousy', why can't you. ? Write 
to us at'dh'de fof catalogue, prices and 
territory oigired.   It Will pay you. 

MESH'S, fcABK*', aiBI'S and BOT'fl 
FHStiMATIC 8AWKSS. 

SsmpU te Ag«»?s, f 27.60 and tip. 

ftOOTS & COMPANY, 
(INOORPOnATED.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   IND. 

CENTRAL R. R. OF GEORGIA. 

Montgomery .;& Eufaula Ry., and 
Mobile <k Girard R. R. 

H. M. Comer  & R. S..Hayes- 
Receivers. 

Savannah & Western   li. R. 
H. M. Comer <fc R. J. Lowry, 

Receivers. 

Tickets at reduced rates between 
local points on sale after 6,00 p.m. 
Saturday, good returning till Mon- 
day noon. 
It* you are g.ii'ug to New York, Bos- 

ton Philadelphia or Baltimote on 
business or pleasure you save sleep- 
ing ear fares, and the expenceoj: 
meal^ enroute by going via Central, 
R:R, Saviinnah, and thenee by 
Steamers^ and at th« 
enjoy the benefits of 
Voyage. 
:■ Tickets include meals 
room. 

For full information 
call on nearest ticket agent, or to, 
Theo. I). Kline, Gen"l Supt. . W. F. 
Shell man, TrafHe- Mgr., J. C. 
Haile, Gen'l Passenger A»t. 

Savannah, ga. 

same   time 
an   Oeeaa 

and state- 

write to or 

time the people were walking up to  my opinion should  be answered by 

fz0[ CtMnn^e ;p/ >ilvet 

their own .'interest regardless of 

past party affiliations. 

., Let the free silver men come out 

from the enemy's camp anc' let us 

all stand for^ that time-honored 

principle, "the%reat0Bt:good to (he 

greatest number." But while those 

free silver men remain; in. the "or- 

ganized" D.emooraoy, may God 

grant that the ..People's Party men 

stand as a lihit for' their principles, 

and not be sido-tracked by any 

side show to the "organized" Dem- 

ocratic ballot box stuffing, Cleve-: 

land bond .issuing circus."" Your 

obedient servant, 

.-;,-. , .S. Mi AoAste, 

Chairman People's Party StateEx- 

ticitcive Committee.   ..• 

LONGSHORE & BEAVERS, 

Attorney's And Counselor's 
It Las ■   " 

■ OoiTirti-bia.nfit, Ala.. 
WILL PRACTICE I3f ALL THE 

courts of the ilistrict,a.n.d in the 
Federal Courts and the Supreme Court 
of Alabama. 

some one who fully understands 

the i^.bjBoV; ;ta.ir answer-should be 

written with an equally facile pen, 

I understand this little book has 

been purchased in large numbers 

by silver, people and .'distributed 

gratuitously. I do not know this, 

but 1 do know Uiat itw»*on.tbe 

market here at 10 cents per copy 

and sold immensely.. It seems to 

me the banking interests should 

take the requisite steffs to publish 

a reply in equally attractive form, 

and put it On the market at the- 

lowest price, as perhaps, 'An Anti- 

dote' reply to 'Coin's School of Fi- 

nance,' etc. ■ .] " 

"To show the  effect of this little 

fteCESMHD 

,  QVft    GOODS   ARE  TH£  BX3f 
Ov/t Pfftcjss   THE cowesr 

County Court. 

Notiee is hereby given that the. 
terms of the county court of Shelby 
county Alabama as provided for by a 
recent act of the legislature will be- 
held as follows: 

The first term will commence on the. 
4th Monday in February and continue 
one week. 

The second term will commence on, 
the 4th Monday in May and continue 
two weeks. 

The third term   will   commence the 
4th Mondayln   August and   continue . 
one week. 

The fourth term will  commence on 
the 4th Monday in November and con-., 
tinue two weeks. 

All persons interested will take duo 
notice hereof and be gjoVerned accord-. 

Columbiana^ Ala., March 25th. 1895. 
JNO. S. LEKPBX, 

Judge of county court. 

TAKEN© 
OTHER. 

It it the 
-BEST. 
Th«re i» 

nothing 
JUST AS~ 

GOOD, 

who: adrerti>-; 
Machines at 
Wholesale 

Prices. 
Tfi'o. •iMajTea'' 

#40. Machine 
»hich they vk ■ 
»ertls« for J20. 
e.ai^ now, b»■ 
bontf&t of us.or 
our dealev, tot 

THE   PEOPLE'S 

ADVOCATE, 
—P U BL ISHED  B V  

The Advocate Publishing Co, 

X -1 

trow frlB.OO  to J18.QO, 
We make a larffe r»tie*y of thesis:<-hwu> machine* for 

tkoM who eaa not aCora to bur the BSST. They at* 
not so finely flaiahod or carefully, tua^e as the 

■'-"•*. 2VE"\^" ;VJHCOM:E ; 
bet W« ^OAKASTiSE EVEKVOSE. and our (rnaranteo 
is rood.   W* have Accenta. in nearly ever/ tawft--«rhota 
yon eae tutInstructton*. needles or wtwrs. 
Writ*" fit*- Ou^Jf^nfrrieo' tut.: 

• ■ lffe-«e<M Kol *« TTnitrmtttii. 
We want y<mr.of<teY. If not for the Best, for owr next 

.^ i        „  „   .» .    ,ii, . . . ^i„i, i   Best. And if prfees, Ifberat Urins and square dcallBff 
book—a rather mtelUgent country i ^»^,««s^l«,       w   ..     \     .„*, 

V   ,-,.   WBWII,t,T»EtlVEr4nmiiehlne atyour home fore* rjria ,t.T» 
ote! 

!ha Chronicle and 
ii 

are now  sii}g!o 

iKretatists. 

banker called on me .recently iritkl ''^SS^wiw^S^^iJSi*     "*"":Wrtt*** 

-fthe-bookand asked me if I could j   TKt; NEW MBflfE SEWHiS M4GK1NE 69., 
feu*, Klls.,    M Ottai BquMt, V. T„    fioteifo, la. 

It. Iwlt, Ua, Bit TtaasiMD, Cil, Atiuts, St. •: 

The N^w Home Sewing Machine Co. 

3M:.«8 gradu-lly  getting; on the j answer it., saving  he   was   nearly 

sin;:,]<■ gojd. standard pl^^j^^t^.^uy4Hced. there<VaS   .hope in the 

$iil0$vd Jb'LJfl ppHcy suggested  and this against 
f- 

■h Hi. ,t 1*-^C     i-atA? 

3 

A, P.^ VQNjCSHORE,      -     '"- -      General   Manager 

:■■'-'■ ^— o-i------ , .■   •.- 

SUBSCRIPTION    RATES 

One Dollar a Year.   Six Merits. 50c.   Three Months, 25c. 

-   Jpaf^The publishers of the ADYOCATK have   made   arrahgeraents by 

which tll(jy:»%n furnish o.     :      :-_;.: 

The -Pflfln'lfi'-s  Hiiynratu  and f,fti.g,i.ii,iftr 

Notice No. 16,116. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land   OfnW   at:  Montgomery,   Ala., 

Ap#ili,18^S. 

Xofl^ffipf hereby given that the fol- 
lowin#rlametl settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim,: and; that said- 
proof will be made before the Cleric of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala.,, 
on May 9th, 1895, viz: John E. Brown, 
Homestead entry No. 21,736, for the 
S}4 of 1TV%, K># of SW,%Section 22, 
Tp. 20 south range 2 west, 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hia continuoi^:. residence upon 
and cultivation of safiStend, viz: John 
W. Miner, Willisrtf @T. TV. Miner, 
Goorge J. Payne, Reuben T, Hoi-ton, 
all of Pelham, Ala. 
4-2-6. H, PtJKcsia.; Begister. 

Flaal Settlement. 

State of Alabama i    Probate Court of 
Shelby County,) said county. 
Howell Samnions deceased, Estate of. 
This day came A. J. Sammohs, Ad- 

ministrator, de bonis non ofsaiaEs* 
tate, and filed, his accounts and vouch- 
ers for a final settlement of said Es- 
tate. It is ordered that the 28th day 
of January 1895 be appointed a day for 
hearing and determning the same, at 
which time all persons interested can 
appear and eontest the same if they 
think proper. 

JOHN S. LEEPBR, ,. 
.       Judge of Probate. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned Until March lAth, 1895. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until April the 8th 1895. 
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THE ONLY 

Sars 
ADM.TTED 

READ.-51BI.E-XV. - £f 

ham, visited   t 
Wilson last vvc 

o.Jt iJirmi 
iiy of Hei 

ii 1; 

Jim   Dykes,     accompanied -/by 
2-A  ■  n? 1 Misses Eattie• Kuvett   and   E»nia 

Artistes J>J    -ii-.    ; ,   /      -...-. v,   , 
that- are ' >« «l/'D,&Bose, attended  services/tttr Shel- 

of 

gerous or: of- -'Pi 
any #a^da-n- o1 

geroas 
fensive,' 

cities,   nOS 

:bv 
■'.) 

also ©j 
patent medi- § 

o -, ° jbrums,  ana-0. 
om.I#ic^l ,-fp^eparatu>n6, whose 0 

ingredients are concealerl, will. ?: 
not >b%raSmitt&S to-the Expo- ©; 
sitiQil." '■  -o; 

Ay«r4s,Sa-rsa|)ai4!la was. admitted ''& § 
ciiurte'U i«s u.skiiHlai'it pharmaceutical O, 
i I'l-wu'tUKjH,-Jiiul 'all that a fauiily'liietH"-©? 
dlir  jllOtllli fw-i '•■'■'!■ -      ' ■*>■, 

"'.;-v.AJ:th0. •■.'" :.'vv::o 

woR^ :r.jrMiir:| 

Mrs. J. W*->Jolinstqn left Monday 
.evening to -visit her- sister Mrs. 
Wiley Nelson in New Orleans, wKo 
is quite sick.-A  .-., 

Mrs. C. J. Christian, who has 
been visiting relatlves^iand .friend^ 
in the city, left last Friday for her 
home in Bessemer.   " '''„ ; 

TI1^-PE0PLE'S-:4M8GATE, 
Published-:- EV<e*\v - Thursday 

-    Entered at the i>ostoflfc« at Golumbi- 
iftha, Ala., as sveond-ciass mail matter. 

C6fclT3tt8***fA,  APRIH&..lS$j..'.-:- 

SUBS^&IETIOH SPATESv 
One copy one year, 4.- -X.Ji '* $1'.00 
One cc-py ,B>X mgnthsv, * . f.,.* ... i -50 
One-copy three months, •*    i   t. .25 

Ffif nisi Mierfising Rateson 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 

THE SHERIFF'S ADVICE. 

The man stood 'ihid the busifi^ss-'wreck 
Whence almost all had fled, ~, 

TIMS sJierifHook the little cheek ■ 
His sale produced and-said : 

'•Old fellow, next time just be wise—• 
Don't take my words amiss— 

If merchants always advertise 
They'll never come to this1!" 

■ i.^-'l'he Keystone... « 

Easter was a beau.tif ul day. 

Rufus Lester spent Sunday on 

Yellow Leaf..   '::       \<fti. 

John Hill, of 'beat..'§', .wis in the 

■city Tuesday. 

J. RrBeavers; Esq., Repent Sun- 
day fn Binitin-glT'ani.       ''"V*-"; 

. Miss Isabel! Looney, from near 
Fayettville, visited h<H-sister'Mi%*j 
Emma Looncy-lyerfe Friday* and Sat- 
urday of last week. 

Wl>.<eu you wsui't good Photo- 
graph tyork^ w«tch, clock and jew- 
elry repairing at reasonable prices, 
call ou T. J. Weaver at the Photo- 
graph Gallery. 

No small objection which young- 
folks had to the old-time spring- 
medicines was their nauseousness. 
In our day, this objection is re- 
moved and Ayer's'Sarsaparilla, .the 
most powerful and popular of 
blood-purifiers, is as pleasant to 
the palate as a cordial. 

On Tuesday iafter-noon we came 
very near having a storm here. The 
clouds gathered rapidly in the west 
and but for a sudden change in the 
wind we would have had a veritable 
little cyclone; we had considerable 
hail and a good rain, however. We 
have reports that considerable 
damage was done by the wind in 
some parts of the county.    . 

I'.ii.'iy usei oursu-snt to a-d? 
\t- . .an Friday evening 
th at ...the residence of Mr. 

E. B. Nfci^Jh. A "Washington" 
program had been arranged for the 
evening, and .opening with that 
patriotic song, "''America," and 
following with the well prepared 
papers u the life of Washington. 
The exercises proveXi >Vquite iif.tet* 
estirig as Weirasljftetroctive.      , 

A neither excellent feature ofcrthe 
program was; the monthly oration 
by,E/}^.P-aiVt.:."' ,/;-;- ■-     ...   jgwgst 

' OriiFtklay-evehifig. April £6th at 
the residence of. Mr. J. W. John- 
ston, a public entertainment will be 
given for the benefit of the school 
fitod, the .program for the evening 
appearing elsewhere in these col- 
umns. • ;We hope as many of our 
friends, as find it convenient to at- 
tend, will do so. 

JNO. S. LEEPEB, JK., 

Gor. Sec'y. 

Creswell Items. 

On Tuesday last the town ,was 
thrown into considerable excite- 
ment by hearing some one hollow 
"fire—fire," which was repeated all 
around.r Upon investigation it was 
found that the roof of the kitchen 
of Mrs.'Armstrong; wasin ablaze, 
which had caught, from a stove 
pipe. The -citizens responded 
promptly and soon extinguished the 
fire. ~ The citizens " of Columbiana 
deserve credit for their promptness 
•in respp-ndingj^o. calls of.this.kind.: 

■■■•'-'Circuit court adjourned last Sat- 

utday.eveiiin^,vOii account of the 
Sickness of ..Judge   Leroy F. Box, 

We. had a.fine rain ; Tuesday .a-nd.j'djp-x-iG.oV. B. W.Opbb   was appoint- 
the gardens arc looking fine. . |,.:ed.by   the"  Governor 

W: W. Wa 11 s, a. h d'. w iTe,' y'i si f eit 

E..'Sic'Lym,an, eiMo.niev&il;*,'was 
in theioi-ty Twsdwy-. -  -;   ■'■■l:r^ -- 

TW.,B.   Se».le. paid   ?|allaidega  * 
llyingisvrsi-t Tuesday. .'•---. !- 

'S^ilarfaxrickla^s. 

rclalives'a't Shelby Sunday. 

Horace-' Hammond spent Sunday 
Tvith rclajiv.es ;\i   WitRohville.' 

Ham DuBuse  and   John Lecper, 
spent last Saiurday.in Caleca; 

Mrs. Sarah McLendon is visiting 
relatives a.t Bi'icr.field.this.week..   ;.■. 

A B. Milner spent Sunday and 
Monday with relatives at Leeds. 

Mrs. Alice Fmley, of CaWra; vis- 
ited relatives.in the city Monday. 

W. D. Bell, of Marion Junction, 
spent Monday and Tuesday in the 

*ity.:      ■     : •'"" ' ' 

Maj.:T. J, Peter, of Brierfield, 
transacted business in the'"city 

Tuesdaj'. 

Eavesrdropping seems to be the 
order of the day with some of our 

young people. 

W. M. Rhodes, of Bessemer, 
spent Several" days this week with 
his family in the city. 

A. P. Longshore spent several 
days in AnnistOn and Jacksonville 
this week'oh business.     _ 

Mr. HerinT Parker left'last Fri- 

day for .WhiteiY.rig.h*. Tex.; where 
he will re'main'"f&r-soine-trme.''-"' 

Rev. T. P.. RoBeVts^pf Sylacauga, 
.spent several-daj-xind the city this 
week with relfrtiv.es' 'and friends. 

Dr..E.'B;.-,T;fi^giie- preached an 

.able and .ittteregitirig sermon at-'the 
Baptist church oir-lasteSabbath. 

W. G. Parker- has been confined 
to his bed .tor ; several days past, 
but at this writing is convalescent. 

The friends' of Dr. Tengue.wsh 
to give him' a good pdiuidiug on 
Friday "night April the 19.ih. ..All 
are cordially invited to participate. 

Wo arc sbrry   to   learn that Mr. 
"John Hall had   the-niisfortuneiast 
Saturday to  be  kicked  by a mule. 
We hope to1 soon  be   able to record 
hisrec6ye>y. 

Buckingham's Dye for the Whis- 
kers d^ies ii&.work thbroughlj', col- 
oring a li'hi'form brown orblack, 
which, wn'en dry, will neitherrub, 
wash off, notrsoil Mhen.' '■ 

the" GP¥W101' to hold the 
court for Shelby county, but he had- 
just commenced when on Tuesday 

movnihg news was. received that 
Judge Box was dead, and court was 
adjourned for the day in memory 
of; and a tribute of respect to 
Judge Box, who has held the cir- 
cuit Court here for so many years. 
.Quite a number of civil cases were 
disposed of during the • first .two 
weeks of court; there was but lit- 
tle business done during crimina) 
week, as most of the indictments 
found by the grand jury were trans- 
ferred to the county court. 

The case of The State vs Walter 
McAdams charged with the killing 
of his wife near Wilsonville last 
year was taken up in the circuit 
court on Wednesday of the 3rd 
week. Not having been ablo to 
employ counsel to represent him, 
the court appointed Longshore <Ss 
Beavers and D. R. McMillan to rep- 
resent him, which they did earn- 
estly and zealously. The case was 
given to the jury on Thursday 
evening, ayerdict was reached Fri- 
day morning, which read as fol- 
lows : "We the jury find the de- 
fendant guilty of murder in the 
first degree and shall .suffer death 
as a punishment. The defendant 
was sentenced by Judge Cobb Sat- 
urday morning, but the sentence 
was suspended, pending an appeal 
to the Supreme court. While be- 
ing brought out Saturday morn- 
ing to be sentenced, the defendant 
made a bold dash for liberty and 
although hand cuffed, he made rap- 
id speed and was not caught until 
he had run between a quarter and 
a half mile; when he was met by 
Mr. Walburn who was coming to 
town, ho soon over took the defend- 
ant and succeeded in arresting him. 

A good deal of cotton was plant- 
ed last week. 

The farmers put in another good 
weeks'.work last week. 

Mrs. Ji S.Pitts is visiting friends 
in Sylacauga this week. -, 

-A. Sunday school  was  organized 
at'the'Baptist Church last Sunday. 

C. N. Pitts, and family, left; )ast 
week for Tesas, where they will re- 
side in the future. 

There baa been quite a demand 
for beef cattle the last week: for the' 
Birmingham market. 

About half the usual quanity of 
comiaercial fertilizer has been, sold 
Sit this station this-season. 

-Rev. W. J. Ray of Hbward College, 
preached in t'he Baptist Chureb 
Sunday at 11 a'm and TrfJQt'P'm. 

Sunday was-a becvutiftd dajr and 
the church was crowded to- Rear- 
Rev W. J. Ray. Mr. Rby is &€Tres- 
wellboy and our people sili foel a 
^leep interest in his-successs.. 

Program' for-  fclte   Colurafciana 

On Friday night April: 2-6tb*at 
tlie ■tc^Meheeof Mr;-JI,W. joh-n- 
ston, the-.Society wili givea pwbiie 
entert'a&iment' for- the beaefiti'-' 6£ 
the school fancVspccifreaUy to-pay 
for the new stage: Admission ten 
cents. 

Ttk> following order of; esercise 
'vfi% be Observed r 

[Received to lateofaf last -week.] 

Silwria is'ori' a"-i%Sr)0'K(^—hew oper- 
:itor-^\v&;teh: Out. = boyw,J aeoftiebotly 
is go.ihg-'W-getTeft'.-    :-'':      *■•'■*'>'- 

We learn that we'll soon have' to 
give lip oiie of Vjul'^deiirffst^'girls: 
How about that MSS'''f?K" 

Quarterly meeting, T convenes 
April £0t& and 2list/ "E very body' 
come nn& bring your dinner. 

Our farmers are ..complaining, 
about being.so far ..behindi this is 
on account of.the late spring.. 

Sabbath school is in, progress at 
Bethlehem,. ..our. ..dear pld churqb. 
who will .."catch .a *lseini,''i)flw.i 
wonder?   • >-, .,; .:-^i;.i ^d--■    ■■■ 

We see the ;ftw?h-ite ^boriee*;. an-1 
his rider ..'wend'ttj?;' fchfei«'*- wayt«-* 
wards Siluriav -^Watch'-'-jyut^toutr, 
you'll.get bitv ■ ;i; .iV*'S ■'.; ■• 

' Isn't it bad that' "s'dme "of those 
biting dogs can't-dief ■ Its rather 
embarrassing to 'hollo/''' "Mind the 
dog" every tiur6 yovi CaH." Isn't it 
iTpmmie?    '■'■'■■ ''J:'       - *'V'H. 

Miss Benton who^ is 'attending 
College at East 'Lake,; will Visit Si- 
luria about tlie 19t'hV HVonder if 
our Prof, who hsed to be'so deeply 
interested in "Oatee," won?t cdfne' 

too? ..."... 

Miss Allle Brewer, vone of our 
pi-etty girls, who yisited ofriends 
and' relktivesnt Ebenezer;iag.t:week,' 
returned: horns Monday weening via.- 
Longvi&w;: and reports a huge time. 
I know. wli& rise enjoyedthe^time" 
too.. :        .■■-, ■' :   .      > '-: 

.   ::   -   DARTIIULY W-AG-GJNS/..:-. 

i 

AHt,s»o. 

'* ; iVftire," ",Whoteome,"'i3as no Superior."  Sample XOo. 

^|::.le%Unra. (   3d tisae. 

', iJ^tfikfeiCrtVBAKlNePowDEfi" I>of "all we've found the best; 
^i^AbapJutpJijMtreandlw/ioIasoiB*, {OmU.) -.  .     .     .     .    Claias a place above the rest, 
o f'Wltkfen poanlcs gefasam-plo Of''btirGroceran-y day; „ 
f?\',!M-&i&*P&MKiteJ^uonXOn>U.) ■  Ii :   ..     •     .     Eo yfcnrj>enmes win re-par. 

' "on-eett?t-al's all. Biif-fl-eiont, Failoretbere will never be L.,       :•;;■-?   • 
tfrstfccasfr wili cv-eiial- low iOtnai.)     v.     .     .   " Those Wbtf Use Q.C.B.- ■*(? 

IsilwrgiocfirtDrif. J.£Zre& Q-iiicr City B. P. Co, £i 

'-.»>JL 

*»>'.» *»..M ii*. r'mfvt* t«n»' 

* 

* 

* 
* 
* 

FOR THE 
SCHOOLROOM    v 

J/it''smttythrtfg tctt&d- "» * trkool- 
■■.'■ room riv hai>f if.    We are Head' 

' qxidttert for Blackboards, DetkianA 
; ' .   Scats, Crayons a*A Erasnr,  Maps    # 

Aitd-GtoScthinks'and Information. 
XVfcat cv tettyou, 3 ou can depend 

on.      Everything-   tve   sell yo>t   it 
,    suaraftisrJ:     ii'c  do   buttons   OH 

. the  "moni-y-baek" plan,   a.'tJ  we 
- do  more  business  than   any  other 

house in ortr tine.     W* want every- 
-  t-ociy  interested in school work to 

JtaVe our catalogue, so tee can do 
stilltitore business. Catalogues fret. 

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YCRK 

* 
* 
* 

* 

* 
Andrews 

4} 

<? 
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% 

jyitch Bullets. 

Opening Sonf - ■'• ■■■-'■ .—Bnciety 
-Rer.W.S.. Siniiott 

Mrs. Baxkry was with Mends in 
town this wee-kv 

What has*=beconie~of Aairit Fannie, 
has- she mariri«d"* 

Miss MaryCarter, visited friends- 
in  Lynchlas.Wweeki 

Big creek was'vwll rep^ese'Etted* 
inbeat'one last Sunday;:; • ' 

Mr. and Mrs Mark Jbites^ p»M> 
Lyirclisaplfeasant vis-it lasfiirB.t Sti.n* 

day.  ■''''   .'• ■   •'' ~-i>      ■• '}}'•   ;" 

J. m M^ aiid B.H^re;thelfappifet» 

young iiiehat\.to«'hi>f,qr t|\ey have. 

ia:jobi^ -' ' .,    . '-,    
What has-bec<?aie:Oifi' GlockHop- 

Jper^has.a'elodTelhoithihi.and got 
him'faded'?' '■'■::■■■' '* ;        ' ' 

Messns. J. TV:By-nch,and:R> J.-Farr 
attended qparperfy, conference- at' 

Shelby Shaday:. 

Mr. R\. Cokeuis-iiow^prepared to- 
imikc first elh'ss-Ehoto* br'tin type 

icall and seehiun..        , , 

i    The farmers'are-laoking'well, the 

(blob <3tabee 
K HattanteD Superior io" 

finB-JBiCitl; built In tbe TOlorl&, regarbleee of 
pvlcc pt tbe "ftartie ot tbe-ASaftet. 

ne*a the t'J. 
A'lttericari ceali 

nion of one of the most prominent 
as sold hundreds of these wheels: 

High Fnme, Wood Rim, Detacfca* 
-"> WeTlre, Qeorpher, weight, 

^ll»r. .-.-. .888' 
Steel' Rims,  Wavertey CUncHetr 

Bttachable Tires, weight, 
as^lbs.-. V ... . . .»85 

• Resrnlar- Ktame,. saare weighu 
'   .      .'.'."".-.■..'.  .-.  . . S8« 
Ladles' Drop Frame, same weights 

■; and Tires »15 
26-inch   Diamond,   Wood   Rims, 

weight, SSI lbs. . . .875 
ii.iii.n»>i.>»»iM.*»**.aiii.*ii.*«*ni> 

£.tCHl-0JIi>, VA., Oct. % 1894. 
Indiana BicycK Cotnpany, Indianapolis, Ind.: 

GENTLEMEN—The Wa»erley Scorcher and Belle came to 
hand yestciday: We are afraid you have sent us the high 
priced wheel by mistake. You can't mean to tell, us this 
wheel'retcih; for $83 ? We must say that it ii, without excep- 
tion, the prettiest wheel we have ever seeniaod;-moreover, 
we have filth '.n it, although it weighs o:ily.22 lbs., for of all 
Waverleys -Be have sold this year and last (and you know 
that is a r:#ht good number), we ha^e never had a single. 
frame nor to :k broken, either from^ accident or defect, and 
that is riiorf than we ean say of any other wheel, however 
high grade so called, that w£ sell. We congratulate our- 
selves &&y day "that we arc the Wuvericy agents. 

Yours truly, W-ALTEK. C, Mz»EERi:&Co. 

4»^O0D •AGENT-VyAyNtED \ 
In every town'.' A>spI»U(*tu buslj; 
ce»s awaits the right nraif:- Get* 
C'Ji-Catalogue "J."   Free by mall.'■ 

m&i\n\ BICYCLE CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

MIIII>HI»»l»MflWfTf<l'»»MM >»»tt*W»»t 

ii 

B«iJ:eaJl and Quotairion Re^ponseg; 
Sfusic > Miss Kmsns SuBose 
Essay- ■ -]Vfis*»oJiie Liles |;weatliel. ig 80.Hibe:aBd.tho-plow boys 
numerous Keading— MissElVaGrreek 
Musi-3———■ ;——r-Jfee Spencer 
"The   Old   Xegree's   Version  oC  the: 

Trodigal Son"————->R% L. llill' 
"Intensely Utter"^—Miss Ethel Greek 
An Essay- — U.H. Anchors 
Musi c '• '■——  

A FACT 
IHAf 

MI imm 

GMEWmM MAD 

Southern RaJS^ay Co. 
■WESTEM SYSTEM'';TfMr. TABLE 

■' is effect JSTov. r«fn 1SJL. 
North   lk)un»l,:.   . 

Leave Meridian.     ..               ■;• '. 
"        York.                   '  ',  ■ ■"•■. 
'¥ ' XJefhopblis*.               1 ■'-■:. >\. ,>. 
"    Uniontown. 

-"    Mafion Joinc-.            8             i1 

Arrive" Seiixia.' 
Leave        "                        ■■': 10 »  n-. 

"    Caler'a.' 
"    Talladfega."   .          VM 

" A'nnistoh. cf.Js a. rri     :. .      p.  - 
'• Jaeksonyill-eiS;.£)y.a. ai.. i -.;-'    «. 
" •Pkd.'nont    9 :35 ai m. Si ■■:'. p, 'm 

Arrive Rdni'e. 11:55 a. ni. 4 ;2'; 

Leave Rome.       ' ; '        '4:39s^ 
Arrive:0cvrte%Vihi''J\ijSc7    (5:2V h. 

"    CliaittanOoga. 7':J'0 p, 

Leave Chattanooga. 5 -A5  .. nj. 
"    Ocltewah Junct. 6:32 p.m. 

JArrive Cleveland. 7 :00 p. m^ 
".   Knoxville. 10*00 p. m.- 

"•■■•.Bristol.-•.. ■!], i< 4:§0 a. m. 

South Bound,- 

Leave Bristol. .  WM pvin.- 
"  :Knoxville .7:45 a.m. 

J.-.;."    Cleveland.      . ,     10:30a.ni, 
Arrive Oeltowah June,  11:03 a. m^ 

Leave Ghattanoa-gft. 8 :15 a. in. 
"   '^ltd-Walf.Jtocti'"" 8:55 a."ni. 

Arrive Rbijie.- •'.  10:46a.m; 

Leav&RVine.-.4,00^: in.' 10:55'-a. iri; 
Ar. Piedmont. 6-22;|»m.i2':10p;m,: 
, " Jacksonville T^p: m>; 12.45 p. m 
" Ahhistcfi, 7f4Ssp>m. .1:10 p. m. 

"Jemima's court-shTp"-I*e«alHendrick 
"Kc'Lain's Child"—"" '' ■-'-' %■ B: Paul 
Music — ;  
News Report—Miss Fannie Long-shore 
'Cross Questions and Crooked Answers' 
Questions— <—MisBVLiela-Parker 
Answers ■ "•■'"■""-'-■'—~E. B'. Paul 

Gamp Branch Snap Shots. 

'song: they love tog-ing.-' ' ; . '-" 

: iTlie Methodist will have preach- 
ing on trie second-.gunclay- at the 

residence of M*ry. p Lynch..,. 

•Miss Rtme Martift^-has. returned 

from C^e'ra' a<B^*■»' pertain yo:V
np 

man put up a martin box and on 
last ursfe,eattgh* »| jbUe^ bird.- Hpw, 

about it Sum-?- -s ? 

• Sticcess to the A-dVocate alid' its 
iBsa-ny readers.■' ',' .... ' .., ,: : 

j BACHELOU^ 

I rfalda I rnent« 

Sheet Music at One-Fourth Oflf. 

. I have bought the enormous stock 
of sheet music of the lats firm of 
.Gilbert Carter & Co., of Birming- 
ham. I now have the largest stock 
in.the state. Will furnish any 
piece published for the next 60 days 
at i off regular price. Write at 
once for catalogue and save money. 
I have a large, stock of music books. 
Pianos and organs on easy pay- 

E. E. FOKBES, 

Anniston, Ala. 
Misses' Helen   Oliver   and N 

Christian, of. ShelbysipfjSibecity 
a flying'visit last FrlSalf^ttjrnjng j [^ yoa want   tlie news subscribe 
in the   afternoon,, much 

While Josephus picks his flint 
to snap,, if you will allow me-space 
I will write a short epistle. My 
text is. First, Where the hen 
scratches the bug fee also, Second, 
Walk chicken withly'oh*'he;ad peck- 
ed, walk. Remember the'$ext. The- 
true definition in dutch is, walk 
"Fessor" with 3rour tuil tmckod, 
walk. 

The Dr's say the health is- dis- 
tressingly good with few exceptions. 

The ben has scratched and the bug. 
is (bandy  Walk   chicken with yo-»r 
head pecked, walk. 

Mr. James Jones has moved f rom- 
the sugar farm to Longview. He 
was guperceeded by Mr. Armstrong, 
who is'in charge of same. 

Farmers are busy preparing and 
planting. The acreage of cotton in 
this community will be cut short at 
least one-hulf of what it was last 
year. 

Josephus spoke of tbe return of 
the prodigal, and suppose it meets 
the approbation. Step on a monkeys 
tail and he will squall. Walk chick- 
en with your   head   pecked,   walk. 

The way some of the young Dr's 
are calling, it might' be presumed 
there was serious illness, but we 
are inclined to think it is nothing 
but a functional disorder of the 
heart. 

Some of the boys say if advertis- 
ing themselves was to becqme^com- 
rnoii and they had ft deed to" one 
hundred acres of sky they would 
advertise; as my text reads, wajk 
chickens with your<head; peckect.' 

Success to the Advocate and its 

-manyreaders. ...        ;>      ; "'::':;'v- 

S>t»giv6<)d L/oeals. 

Tilling the soil' is the? order: of 

the day.- i' •' -1 

Mr. Geo, Morgan Vae in ttrwn 
ku-t week on business-. 

MivRVC Jones was in Birming^- 
ham'la*t  week biiViisg"gbods.       : 

-.. ^    '    - --  i-':  -"-'     "-' 
Rev FI-'MV Wbb'ffs delivered an 

able sermon a# the Baptist church 

'Sunday'morning,' 
Dt. Trammel one of Montevallo's 

conepicuous physiciJi»ttsiwa# In town 

Friday QII r^p-fe^sionMftyiH168?'--!' 'ri 

Frcyf,W,.t>. <B«tler wftsvithVown: 
out of a wagon -Saturday but:'we 
are glad to- say Be  is:n'o't"seriously 

hwrtr,    . 
Sir. Fi'aivk.Gunivi'bgham'j.was geeh; 

leaviwg town Sunday eve^ajng headr 
ed east, he-says he is 'Only d'riying 
out for his healthvB&t we thinlfc he 

is dear hunting, 

['['■ T.A,T". m 

E H:SARLE &co, 
1918 First  Ave BIRMINGHAM,^ALABAMA. 

• ■       The only Railway Penetrating 

4<THE-:-LAND-:-0F-:-THE-:-SEY^ 

2:18*p. ta. 
3 :£0. p. m , 
6:00p..m.? 

8:15 p. m., 
S'.46 p.m." 
f:22p. m.: 

■8;07p. m. 
9:09 p. m.i 

10 :^Q p. m. 

Tii@: Greatest Southern System.    Tlae 
Sta,nca.a.rc3. Railway of tlo© Somtli. 

Operating the Washington  and   Southwestern  limited^.between New 
York and New Orleans;,.via Atlanta. 

New York and Florida Limited. 
The United States Fast Mail! 

Cincinnatil and FlorMfeLimited. 
Washington< and- Chattanooga Eimired. 

Two Great Systems Thoroughly Equipped 
t   Phllnian Dining and Sleeping Car   service unequaled ih;the South.. . 

\K. A. TURK', General Paseenger Agent, 
[ -       Washing-ton, D. G^ 

Talla^ega*- 
i"    Caiira'?,., 
'"«    Selhia.., 
Leave Selma.-, 
Ar.    Marion Jiwer- 
' "    IJSiontown." 
"    15ifemop&li9v ■•.- 

:"   ■Xfn$n- 
,■"    MeridiS.tls-. 

For any lnforinat-fastas to routes,-, 
rates and schedule   appl^F  to>   any 
Agent of the Company of i ihe,un-. 
dersigned. 

C. A. Benscotdr, A. G. P.' A.', 
Knoxville, Tenh., L. A. Bell, D. P. 
A., Selma, Ala., C. H. Hudson, Gen. 
Maii'gr., Knoxville, Tenn., W. A. 
Turk, G. P. A.,   Washington, D. C. 

AM 
ATLAS;; 

ELKHART TRIAGE AND HARNESS MFG. g& 

m 
No 1. FetiftP tfnrnn** H»T« BOW to p.nnsuiners for 30yearn, ^fe, */fl Road"S 

«L""^  'w'a'™e'",*'K!i>i«osftaB.Aiii«ti«n'profits. WearottieolSs*1^^^ «••"•■• .« 
I. »nd IiufR«8t manofactorers in America aeSira; 
I, Buggiea and Harness this way. Snip witb pri*- 

Uege to examine before any money M paid. We 
pay*frcight both way* it not satisfactory. V/ar- 
rant fortwoyerm. Why pay an Aeint $10to$50. 
to order for yoa? Write your own order. Boxing.' 
freu Wetakeail thoriafcof daniago in abippine. 

WHOLESALE PRICES, 
Spricc V/asons, $35 to 8SO. Gnannteed I 

-    SarreyH, S7() to ?100, MaaQfot ^   I to 886.    . 
sell for $1(10 to $130.    Toj» Boeelea . 
"ttVli. l>bactnnsatS75to%I0O. 

i '.Vuitoua, Delivery WHIOM 

OURHARNESS 
MN 

"-.-.   .Take Nit*t*cpV'   V 

.'':' ■        l-^^-V'' ' " 
I have now cofflpeM my two 

rounds.for' -assessings;:taxes for. the 
year 1895/ Please lend'ihydffr as|; 
sessments'to the different'deputles 
or to me at WilsonviUe,;A|avjThere- 
by save the 10 cents p^nSfity.'f:' 

J. H. HAMMOND, 

•   Tax Assersor. 

April 8, 1895. 

Henry Ward Beecher. once in- 
formed a, man who came, to him 
complaining of gloomy and de- 
spondent feelings; .that ^whar he 
most needed was"'.a goo^l eatbartic* 
meaning, of course, -etich;a medi- 
cine as; Ayer'sCathartic"P)!ls, wery 

|H4IMLOCATED ON MY PLACE NEAR 
'Sti MORGAN SCHOOL  HOUSE. 

Sfo. 41. Wagon. $43. °* 
\i\jn. n«nnuo 

are alt No. 1 Oak-tanned L 
axle 98 to 820;   Double Bu«y. SIS 
325.    Hiding Saddles and Ply Nets. 

wt cent, oft for oaah with order.   S4-paso illufl- 
temtod Oatalosne frea.   Addreas 

W.B.PRATT, Sec'y. ELKHART, IND. 

42, fine as 
. kconettes, , 
Boad Carts. 

-THAT- 

And I am prepared to furnish UNDRf^^BILUM-BFB in any quantics 

at reasonable prices   . 

LUMBERSOLD ATMIEL OB PELIVERED 
At Columbiana if desired.; Giveiisa^call. ;:,.';.;,.       ; 

T. m 

Every school girl: or boy sending?, 
two subseribers-to The,Semi-Week 
ly Advertiser will be presented-withi 
t'he 

PEERLESS ATLAS 
OF THE W0RLDL 

This Atlas is well bound with, 
(strong paper covers,, lias eighty-' 
eight authentic colored maps with^ 
descriptive and statistical matter-, 
of great v.alue.. ^ 

TWO SUBSCRIBERS, 
—AX—   '• 

^|-t.OQ EAC HK- 
WilL act This Boob  ifor You? 

Tfee- Sfearf-Weekly   Advertiser is. 
the best   and   cheapest   paper   in' 
America.    Sesd fosn-, sample   copy 
and the next mail aften yon receiye- 
it will bring your order. 

THE ADVERTISER 
Montgomery, AM»;, 

50 cents 
a year, 

for a limited number is the 
price of the 

{iationanyatchman, 
the Leading Reform Journal, 

Publiiktii at th* National Capital. 

It Is a neatly-printed sixt'een- 
,$%%% jffttrn^l; ;»nd aho.md. ber 
read by every reformer. 

!       '(':'        "_' \   .   "S '■■ 
Sample (yopiet Sent on Application. 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN. 
'    '     WASHINGTON, O. C. 

s?a. 



. _. ; _ . , , _„^»^^_^~ . - _ . , ^..i_ 

l£*l ij'  TTTlii illii 111 »m 

The Sitill and Knowledge 

Essential to tin; production of the most per- 

fect and popular laxative remedy known have 
enable! llio California Fig Syrup Co. to 

achiove a great success in the reputation o( 

its remedy, Syrup of Figs, as it is conceded 

to bo theuoivcraal laxative. For sale by all 
druggists.      

Men are either good because they 
Tiave not been found out, or because 
'they are not married. 

Another case of typhoid fever contracted 
from eating raw oysters is reported from 
England. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
■With local applications, as they cannot reach 
the seatof the disease. Catarrh is a blood or 
constitutional disease, and in order to cure 
St you must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts di- 
rectly on the blood and mucous surface. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It "was 
prescribed by one of the best physicians In this 
country for years, and is a regular prescription. 
It is composed of the best, tonics known, com- 
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting di- 
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is what 
produces such wonderful results in curing ca- 
tarrh. Send for testimonials free. 

» F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, price 75c. 

Not SICK linoucU lor the Doctor, 
but a little out of sorts. Blpans Tabules would 
serve in your case. It is well to have them on 
hand for just such occasions. 

After six years' suffering, I was cured by 
Piso's Cure.—MARY THOMSON, 29 1-2 Ohio 
Ave., Allegheny, Pa., March 19,1894. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaao 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell at 25c. 
a bottle. 

STRONG NERVES 
Depends upon pure, rich, red, nourishtng>. 
strength-giving blood. The nerves derive 
their sustenance from the blood and when 
they are weak it is beoause they do not re- 
ceive the nourishment needed. The true oura 
for nervousness will not be found in opiate or 
sedative compounds. These only allay th8 
symptoms and do not permanently cure. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
■Removes the cause by purifying and enrich- 
ing tho blood, giving to it just those qualities 
which are demanded for tho proper support 
of the nervous system. Hundreds of people 
who once suffered from nervousness, write 
that they have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
nervousness has disappeared. This was be- 
cause Hood's Sarsaparilla purified their 
blood.   Head the following: 

Rich 

Weak and Worn Out 
Close confinement causes  thin, depleted 

blood, and that tired feeling.   Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla   gives    pure   blood,   appetite   and 

. strength.   A well known telegraph operator 
ji        j,      writes as follows: 
B"TOGCl S     "i haYe taken several not 

n =ij    ties of   Hood's   Sarsaparilla 
0()rS3P3nim and am continuing with it 

regularly. It does every- 
thing that is claimed for it. 
It is an excellent blood puri- 
tier. When I commenced 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla I 

! was troubled with impure 
' blood, boils and pimples 
my body, but now they have 

entirely disappeared. Hood's, Sarsaparilla is 
an excellent medicine for that tired feeling. 
It puts new life into weak and tired out peo- 
ple/' MILTO.N S. BETTISEB, 2371 North Third 
Street, Philadelphia, IV.. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 

is the Only 
True Blood Purifier 

By  purifying the blood,  it gives   nerve, 
mental, digestive and bodily strength. 

broke out on 

STATE TOPICS. 

Hn A J 5 A   B5! ? i«   ike after- dinner pill and 
Sflft S   rli'S   tamily cathartic. 25c. 

The Greatest Hedical Discovery 
of the Age. 

:DY'S 
covery, 

DONALD KENNEDY, OF RQXBURY, MASS., 

Has discovered in one of our commsn 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from tiie worst Scrofula 
down to a common pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in 
bis possession over two hundred certifi- 
cates of its value, all within twenty miles 
of Boston.    Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from the 
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted 
when tho right quantity is taken. 

When tho lungs are affected it causes 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them ; tho same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 
week after taking it.    Ksad tho label. 

If tho stomach is foul or bilious-it will 
cause squeamish feelings at lirst. 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoonfui in water at bed- 
time.    Sold by all Druggists. 

SULLIVAN 
4 CRICHTON'S 

X//JM& 
AND SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND 

The Boat and Cheapest. Business College in America. 
Fjur Penmen. Time short. Catalogue free. Address 
.Sullivan ,fc Criclitou, Pryor St., ATLANTA, GA, 

Late News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamians. 

Two Young Men Drowned. 
Clyde  Aikin and. Boss  Milam    were 

drowned near LaFayette last week,   by 
the upsetting of a boat. 

Burled in a Sewer. 
While digging a sewer on Deeatur 

street, Montgomery, two colored work- 
men were submerged by the caving in 
of the loose dirt. One, George Lamar, 
was killed. The other escaped with 
but slight injuries. 

Murder of a Constable. 
Tames Foster, a constable at Rodgers. 

ville, near Florence, was shot and in- 
stantly killed at 13 o'clock Saturday 
night by Will Brown, a negro. Foster, 
with three officers went to Brown's 
house io arrest him on a charge of lar- 
ceny. He met them at the door, shot 
Foster and escaped. 

Government Dredge Boat Burned, 
The United States dredge boat used 

on the Coosa river was burned Saturday 
night near Bock's island. Fire built to 
heat some irons for repairing some 
machinery caught on the tower deck 
and spread so rapidly that it was. im- 
possible to save the boat. Loss about 
$5,000. 

j »00 SA.UPl/ES VSjitWEK SEED Free 1 
f «■ We willseudto any address ouv collection offf 
l Flower Seed—more thau20) annuals —also a copy \ 
Woi Woman,vr\\?i 10c. to cover postage and paek-# 

lng Is enclosed with the request Co.* the seed.' 
^Show this to fi friends, send 50e. and get 6 collec- A 
^tions, &c.   WOMAN PUB. CO., P.ICHMOXD,  v*.f 

AM. N. U. JSIo. 16, 1S95. 

PISQ-S  CUR-ET FOR- 
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAIL!). 

Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 
in time.   Sold by druggiBts.  

$*     CONSUMPTION 

Charged With Lynching. 
Seven white men passed through 

Montgomery Monday, in charge of the 
sheriff of Elmore county, en route to 
Wetumpka. They were arrested in 
Dale county charged with having 
lynched a negro near Wetumpka for 
being an informer against them, they 
being moonshiners. 

Fiend Caught and Jailed. 
By a clever piece of detective work, 

Special Agent 0. A. Pincard of Atlanta, 
Ga., arrested and lodged in jail at De- 
mopolis Monday morning a negro 
named Alfred Johnson, charged with 
having removed the rail on the South-' 
ern Railway near Demopolis on the 
night of March 30th. Detective Pin- 
card has been at work on the case for 
about a week, and has enough evidence 
to convict without trouble. 

Beat All Competition. 
The Edgar Thompson Foundry and 

Machine works of Mobile have secured 
the contract for the castings for the 
marine railway to be constructed at 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. The bid was the 
lowest submitted in competition with 
foundry men elsewhere in the United 
States and England. The material fac- 
tor in achieving this success was the 
fact that Alabama iron is at least $1.50 
a ton cheaper than any iron in the 
world, while the quality is of the high- 
est. The contract closes for about 100 
tons of casting's. 

Caught OfTHis Base. 
A stranger, who is attending United 

States court now in session at Hunts- 
ville, was held up and robbed in West 
Huntsville last Tuesday night by Lige 
Jones and his pal, Joe Porter. The 
stranger was drunk when he fell into 
the hands of Jones and"Porter, but the 
loss of his wad sobered him sufficient 
to inform the authorities of how he 
had been a stranger, and they took 
him in. Sheriff Powell at once wen* 
to work on the case and succeeded in 
arresting Jones and Porter. 

Cumulative Effect of Morphine, 
. Mrs. H. W. McDiarmid, of Goodwa- 
ter, died Wednesday afternoon at 0:30 
o'cclock. Mrs. McDiarmid, who had 
been suffering from a severe pain the 
side, arose early and took a dose of 
morphine. She proceeded to get break- 
fast, and while clearing the table af- 
terward was attacked with a spell of 
vomiting. Supposing she had thrown 
up all the morphine she took another 
dose. Some time later her husband, 
came in and found her unconscious. 
Doctors were summoned and every- 
possible means was used to resuscitate 
her, to no avail. She never regained 
consciousness. 

Big Birmingham Enterprise 
The contracts have been let for the 

big electric plant on Powell avenue and 
Nineteenth street. Mr. Thomas Purvis, 
who built the Chalifoux building, was 
the successful bidder. The building 
will cover about 159 feet square and 
will be two stories high, with steam 
capacity of 2500 horse power, consisting 
of five 500-horse-power Corliss engines. 
The electrical apparatus will be in keep- 
ing with the steam power. It is pro- 
posed to utilize the exhaust steam from 
the plant in heating adjoining build.in.g-K, 
such as the Morris building, union pas- 
senger station, etc. The plant will fnar- 
nish the electrical current to small rnart- 
ufactures and incandescent lights for 
residences, and also electric lights for 
suburan places. The total expenditures 
for the plant, including machinei-y, will 
be $300,000. All the electric railways 
will be operated from the plant and 
also the electric lights in the city. It 
will have sufficient capacity to furnish 
electricity to the dummy lines when 
they are converted into electric lines. 
The building will be of brick, stone and 
iron, and as near fire-proof as possible. 
The smoke stack will be of iron, 30 feet 
in diameter at the base and 150 feet 
high. 

COUNTERFEIT POTSAGE STAMPS. 

V?A4DOWH!IQI 

War on Elttle Warrior. 
On Monday night about 9 o'clock, aa 

related by one of the participants, as 
William Bibby, Walter McPherson and 
VV. E. Thomas were returning to their 
house from the pump at the mine they 
are operating near Little Warrior, they 
were met by J. D. Hooper, George 
Hooper and Charley Bredier, who be- 
gan shooting at them. McPherson, the 
only one of the first party who was 
armed, returned the fire after twenty- 
five or thirty shots had been fired. 
Thomas, having procured a Winchester, 
joined in the melee. Between forty 
and fifty- shots were fired. The casual- 
ties: 

Charles Bredier, shot in the neck and 
will probably die. 

J. DeB. Hooper, shot in the right leg 
and breast grazed. 

George Hooper, shot in the head, 
producing a scalp wound. 

William Bibby, shot in the right leg. 
W. E. Thomas and Walter McPher- 

son, the other participants, escaped un- 
hurt.    No arrests. 

J. D. Hooper formerly had a lease in- 
terest in the mine and the trouble some- 
how grew out of his business relations 
in that connection. 

HOMICIDE IN KENTUCKY. 

Sot a Hand Raised to Save. 
Last Tuesday morning shortly after 

10 o'clock a negro man, whose name 
could not be ascertained, rolled off the 
wharf at the foot of Conti street, Mo- 
bile, where he was sleeping, and 
drowned in the river before the eyes 
of a large crowd of negroes who were 
attracted by his fall. The unfortunate 
man arose to the surface and made a 
vigorous effort to save himself but af- 
ter two or three minutes he sank to 
the bottom. It is estimated that be- 
tween thirty and forty negroes watched 
him drown, but not a hand was raised 
to save him. Captain Ed Herman of 
the water boat Orion, which was tied 
near by, ran to the negro's assistance, 

but he reached the spot too late. A 
negro fisherman hooked the body a 
few minutes later and brought it tc 
the surface. 

Unlawfully  Holding. 
The quo warranto proceedings in the 

circuit court against Judge Joseph H 
Montgomery of the Birming-ham police 
court terminated Monday afternoon in 
a verdict against the defendant. A 
supersedeas was granted, and through 
his counsel Judge Montgomery gave 
notice in open court that he would ap 
peal the case to the supreme court. He 
has ten days in which to file his bill of 
exceptions and make his appeal bond. 
In the meantime .ludg-e Montgomery 
will continue to preside over the police 
court until the case is passed upon by 
the supreme court. In rendering his 
decision Monday Judge Banks held that 
the office of judge of police court of 
Birmingham is a state office and that by 
reason of Judge Montgomery having 
been a member of the legislature creat 

ing the office he is ineligible to fill the 
place. 

Burglars Lodged in Jail. 
Burglars entered the store house oi 

F. M. Handley & Son, at Louina, last 
Friday night. They took about $5C 
worth of dry goods, but were captured 
Saturday in Chambers county and 
lodged in jail at Wedowee Sunday even 
ing. There are two of the burglars and, 
both are young men. It seems that 
they are former members of Willard's 
comedians, a company which has lately 
been playing at Tallapoosa, Ga. One 
of the young men gives his namej as 
Percy King. A letter was found in his 
possession, written to him at Talla- 
poosa, Ga., postmarked Rome, Ga., and 
purporting to be from his mother, 
though no other name than "mother' 
was signed to the letter. The other 
man gives his name as Willard, but let- 
ters addressed to him ?all   liim  Etling- 
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A Feud Between Prominent Leaders 
Results Eatally. 

On Thursday evening State Senator 
W. P. Goebel shot and killed John San- 
ford, cashier of the Farmers and 
Traders' bank at Covington,  Ky. 

Senator Goebel accompanied by At- 
torney General Hendricks of Kentucky, 
and Frank Helm, president of the First 
National bank, were en route to the 
bank. When they reached the door 
there stood Sanford. He shook hands 
with Hendricks, using his left hand. 
Then he asked Goebel if he wrote an 
article attacking him. Geebel an- 
swered:     "I did." 

Immediately Sanford fired, the ball 
passing throuhh Goebel's trousers. 
Quick as a flash Goebel leveled his re- 
volver and fired. 

To do so he had to place the pistol 
beneath Helm's chin. The ball crashed 
through Sanford's forehead, who fell 
in the doorway of the bank, blood 
oozing from his fatal wounds. Helm's 
chin was badly powder burned. 

Senator Goebel surrendered himself 
to Chief Goodsoa who placed him un- 
der arrest, but allowed him to sit in 
his private office. At first he refused 
to discuss the affair, but under the ex- 
citement he gave his version of it. 

■'Here is the reason I killed h im," ex- 
claimed the senator, as he showed 
where the ballot Sanford's pistol had 
passed through his trousers, tearing 
away a portion of cloth. 

"lie was lying in waiting for me," 
continued the senator. "I saw him 
when I reached the gas office, about 
20 feet away from the steps of the First 
National bank. I was on my way to 
the Citizens' National bank with my 
friend Hendricks. As soon as I saw 
him reach for his revolver 1 reached 
for mine." 

President Helm and General Hen- 
dricks give similar versions of the 
tragedy, which was a result of a busi- 
ness and political feud of several years 
standing and was not a surprise. Both 
were among Kentucky's best business 
men, being leaders in politics, business 

and society. 

THE STAMP COUNTERFEITERS. 
The Canadian Novelty Supply Com- 

pany at Hamilton, Out. 
The following particulars have been 

ascertained regarding the Canadian 
Novelty supply company, charged with 
counterfeiting stamps: 

On April 1, a man giving his name as 
George Morrison, and who said he was 
engaged in buying and selling bank- 
rupt stocks, rented desk room io. the 
store of Arthur S. Fish, a painter of 
No. S3 King street, Hamilton, Ont. 
Morrison installed in the office ias his 
secretary a woman named A. T. Mack, 
recently of East Twenty-third street, 
New York. The woman was given in- 
structions, and then Morrison departed 
ostensibly for the purpose of opening 
an office in Toronto. Following out 
Morrison's instructions, Mrs. Mack 
wrote out an advertisement which was 
inserted in Printers' Ink, New York 
City, offering to sell §115 worth of 3- 
cent stamps for $100, as the seller had 
no use for them. The advertisement 
was identical with the one which ap- 
peared in the Chicago Tribune, and 
both advertisements brought numer- 
ous replies from would-be purchasers. 
Mrs. Mack was arrested and locked up 

An Enterprising Ontario Elrm Un- 
dersells Uncle Sam. 

A week ago an advertisement ap- 
peared in a Chicago paper, reading as 
follows: "We have $115 United States 
2-cent postage stamps, which we can- 
not use here. Will send them by ex- 
press 0. O. D., privilege of examination, 
for $100. Canadian Novelty and Supply 
company, Hamilton, Ont." It fell un- 
der the eye of Mr. Nathan Herzog, who 
says: "I answered the the advertise- 
ment, writing that I would take all the 
stamps they had at that figure. In re- 
ply I received a letter saying they 
could not let me have more than $300 
a month. They added that they would 
make the, first shipment Friday via 
Buffalo so as to save the expense of 
sending the stamps across the line. 
An express' messenger brought in the 
package. On examination the stamps 
I found the color light, and I suspected 
from the general appearance that they 
were not genuine, and I told the mes 
senger of my belief. He replied that I 
need not be afraid, as he had delivered 
four similar packages within an hour, 
and had received pay without hesita- 
tion. As the Hamilton, concern had 
said only $300 worth could be supplied 
each month, I knew then the stamps 
were counterfeit and notified the pos- 
tal officials, who obtained possession 
of the stamps." 

The other packages referred to were 
also seized, but the names of the con- 
signees are withheld. The "Canadian 
Novelty and Supply company" has been 
located in the rear of a store on King 
William street, Hamilton, Ont., but 
the names of the members have not 
been learned, nor have any arrests been 
made. 

THE CUBAN REVOLUTION. 
Situation More Serious—A Waiting 

Policy—Many  Arrests. 
A gentleman who left Havana Sat- 

urday says of the situation in Cuba: 
"Things are looking rocky, even in 

Havana. Business is depressed in spite 
of the government and Americans who 
have large holdings there. The situa- 
tion is serious, acd is growing worse 
•every day. The insurgents have a 
force of more than 10,000 well armed 
and equipped men in the field, and can 
place many more men in service on 
short notice, but their plan is to make 
a guerrilla warfare of it for the pres- 
ent. When the government shows its 
hand fully then they will act, 

Indications in Havana point to great 
secret gatherings of insurgents in va- 
rious parts of the city. The attempt 
to scale the walls of Caba.ua and the 
■efforts to blow up the powder magazine 
have alarmed the authorities thor- 
oughly. Within the last three days 
more than 500 arrests have been made 
of suspects. Wholesale arrests are 
still going on and Cabanas is full to 
overflowing. 

Insurgents in the interior are con- 
fessedly waiting for the rainy season. 
More than 100 men have left Havana 
in the last ten days for Puerto Prin- 
cipe to join the insurgents in the move- 
ment contemplated in that province. 

DEATH FROM EFFECTS OF FPJGHT. 

ALWAYS IN A HURRY. 

A Mother Saves  Her Babe and Dies 
!rom the Shock. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Whiteway, aged 30, 
died Saturday nighfat her home, cor- 
ner of Lorain and Root streets, Cleve- 
land, O., of nervous prostration, caused 
by fright, and her mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Herr, of 1599 Wilson avenue, is lying 
at death's door from injuries received 
at the time her daughter was fright- 
ened. 

Two weeks ago, as Mrs. Herr was 
descending a flight of stairs with Mrs. 
Whiteway's infant child in her arms, 
and carrying a lamp, she fell. The 
lamp exploded and set fire to the child's 
clothing. Mrs. Whiteway extinguished 
the flames and saved the baby's life. 
Immediately she was taken ill and 
never left her bed afterwards, dying, 
as the physicians say, from the effects 
of the shock. Mrs. Herr was badly 
hurt by the fall, and her death is ex- 
pected at any time. 

Mrs. Whiteway was one of the most 
beautiful women in the city, having 
been chosen five years ago to represent 
Germany in agreat German day parade. 

The British in India. 
Advices from Calcutta received Mon- 

day report that the Chitral expedition 
succeeded in carrying the fords of the 
Swat river Saturday. The entire ex- 
pedition, with provision, munitions, 
etc., was transported and at once pro- 
ceeded by forced marches to Diri. The 
Second brigade forced the passage, do- 
ing excellent work with their battery 
and Maxim guns. The Bengal Lancers, 
after fording, attacked the enemy, who 
retreated slowly. The Lancers charged 
the enemy, who broke into a run. 
They were pursued for miles by the 
Lancers, who killed hundreds of them. 
Further up the river the Scotish Bor- 
ders made a crossing and succeeded in 
in capturing Umra Khan's fort, Brit- 
ish losses were slight, £- 

Cubans Prolalm a Republic 
Dispatches from Havana, under date 

of April 10th say: 
A meeting was held today in the 

province of Guytanaro and Combet and 
Maceo by proxies proclaimed a repub- 
lic. The proclamation declared that 
Cuba was a free and independent gov- 
ernment. The entire document was 
modeled after the American declara- 
tion of independence. It is expected 
that within the next week the Cuban 
government will ask for recognition 
from all governments, and the names 
of the new officers will be announced 

within a few days. Macoo will proba- 
ably be president. If Juan Gualbertc 
Gomez can in any way get out of More 
castle prison he will hold a high place 
in the new government. Maceo made 
a proclamation of a new government 
some days ago, but it was not the 
formal action that was taken at Guay 
tanai-o. April 10 is a red letter day in 
Cuban history. 

The first constitution of the rebel- 
lion in 1809 was adopted on April 10. 
The first revolutionary club in the 
United States was organized April  10, 
1875.   

Hurled into Eternity. 
An exulosion from fire damp in Blue 

Canon coal mine in Lake Whateon 
Monday afternoon killed twenty-one 
men. W. A. Tolford, came from the 
mines Monday night. He was at the 
bunkers when the explosion occurred. 
He went to the incline and found 
James Kearns at the mouth of the 
shaft nearly ded with exhaustion. 
Kearns said all in the mines were dead. 
He had carried Ben Morgan as far as 
he was1 able and then left him. Mor- 
gan, he thought was dead. Kearns aud 
Gellum were the only ones who had 
escaped out of twenty-three who were 
at work. Tom Valentine and Joe An- 
derson were in  the   incline   and they 
escaped. __^  

Grain Elevator Burned. 

Tho immense grain elevator on 
Theresa avenue, St. Louis, Mo., owned 
by the Missouri Grain and Commission 
company of which John W. Sharpe is 
president, was destroyed by fire, to- 
gether with 70,000 bushels of grain 
Wednesday morning. The total loss 
will reach $75,000, of which little is 
covered by insurance. The origin of 
the fire is unknown, 

Elr.  Jenkins Proved It by the Ladyy 
the Barber and the Tramp. 

Mi\ Jenkins was always in a hurry. 
It galled him to have to wait for any- 
thing. A delay of even a few seconds 
in getting change drove him into a 
passion. He alway3 would walk down 
town rather than wait for a street car 
if the car was not in sight when he 
was ready to go. It gave him nervous 
prostration if the railroad train ho 
wanted to take was five minutes late. 
But the worst trial of his life was tho 
necessity of having to wait His turn at 
the barber shop. That he regarded as 
a clear waste of time. He would try 
every scheme to get into the shop at 
a time when no one elso was there. 
Often in desperation .he would Spend 
an hour hurrying from one shop to 
another in the hope of finding ono 
where he could be "next." Unfortu- 
nately, however, his favorite barber 
was also the favorite of a good many 
other men, and he often had to bide 
his time in patience, or rather Impa- 
tience, though it made a great strain 
on his nervous system. 

He started to enter the shop the oth- 
er evening, and as he peered through 
the door he saw to his delight that the 
barber at the eleventh chair had no 
victim. He hugged himself over his 
unusual luck, says the Buffalo Ex- 
press. His hand was on the door 
knob, but.just at that moment a wom- 
an's scream rang out close at hand. 
A tramp had accosted her with a plea 
for a nickel-for-a-nlght's-lodging, and 
when she attempted to brush past him 
had snatched at her purse. She was 
clinging to it pluckily and screaming 
for help. The street was deserted. 
Mr. Jenkins was the only man around 
and he was out of sight in the door- 
way, which probably had emboldened 
the tramp to make the assaalt. 

Mr. Jenkins took in the situation at 
a glance. He was a chivalrous man. 
His first impulse was to rush to the 
rescue of the woman. But as he was 
starting to do so the thought of the va- 
cant chair came back to him. What 
was he to do? If he stopped to help 
the woman some one elso might slir) 
into the shop and then he would have 
to wait for his shave. He took a step 
toward the struggling couple. Then he 
turned and stepped back the other 
way. He whirled himself around three 
or four times in sheer desperation of 
indecision. 

Then a bright idea came to him. 
Springing into the middle of tho side- 
walk, he waved his arms and shouted: 

"Wait just a minute, madamel 
Please hold|pn a second or two, Mr. 
Tramp! I'l be there as quick as I get 
shaved.." I'm next and it won't take 
ten minutes. Just postpono your af- 
fair till I get through." 

And with that he bolted into the bar- 
ber shop, and dropping Into the va- 
cant chair exclaimed excitedly: "Dou- 
ble tip if you'll let me out quick. I've 
got to rescue a lady from a highway- 
man as soon as I get through here." 

EVERT 

Russian Horn Music. 
From the country of the Czar we hoar 

of an absorbing and pleasing musical 
entertainment. The only instruments 
are horns, and each produce.? but one 
tone. The horns vary like the pipes of 
jin organ.' One of them sounds only ev- 
ery C, while another only every D, and 
so throughout the tune. Each player 
Is so correctly trained that whenever 
his instrument must speak, it is given 
with the greatest accuracy, and the 
tones of the diffierent instruments 
sound as if from a single one. The play- 
ers, usually serfs, receive very careful 
training, arfd the works of Haydn, Mo- 
zart and other distinguished compos- 
ers are executed with taste and skill. 

This pleasing style of band entertain- 
ment was invented by Narischkin. 
Since his time there has been great im- 
provement in the construction and ca- 
pabilities of the instrument and skil- 
fulness of treatment. Nearly a hun- 
dred and fifty years ago, at a grand 
festival in Moscow, hunting-horn re- 
hearsals met with great applauso by 
enthusiastic music lovers. 

A WAR ECHO. 
nONOIlABLB    VETERAN    DE- 
SERVES A FENSIONT. 
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Novel Method of Securing Sleep. 
"I have seen a good many novel 

methods employed by mothers in order 
to put their babies to sleep," said 
George L. Wann, of Trenton, N. J., 
"but I think the strangest way of all 
is ono which is prevalent in India, 
where the native mothers put their 
babies' heads under a spout of water 
to send them to sleep and keep them 
quiet. I spent several months in that 
country not long ago, and witnessed 
this curious mode of treatment dozens 
of times every day. The Water of the 
hill spring was so adjusted as to fur- 
nish a series of tiny spouts. Under 
each spout was a kind of earth pillow 
and a little trough, constructed to car- 
ry off water. The restless child was 
placed on the pillow in such a way that 
one of the spouts played directly on the 
top of its head, the water then passing 
away in the trough. I can testify that 
the process was most successful, and 
was seemingly highly enjoyed by the 
babies, who remained perfectly quiet 
under the spouts. The people asserted 
that the water did the children no 
harm, but on the contrary strenthen- 
ed and benefited them. They seemed 
to think that if a .child was hot sub- 
jected to this treatment eve»y day or 
two it would grow up weak-minded 
and   good-for-nothing. 

Timely Caution. 
Clerk (of Western hotel)—I thought 

it best to caution that old fellow who 
just came in about blowing out the gas. 

Proprietor—Where's he from? 
Clerk—From the Greater New York. 

CONFIDENCES. 

Yes, T^r.nie, I have noticed it, 
I would not speak of it at all 
Were it not for tho fact 
That I know a remedy. 

I had the same experienceg 
Every now and then, 
And always at a time 
Most inonportune. 
One of those little pimple-like blotches 
Would appear on my face 
And annoy me 
Beyond expression. 

I haven't had one for six months now, 
I have a talisman 
That protects me. 
I get it at the drug store. 

Vcu have seen the advertisement-*. 
I am pretty sure. 

Ripans ©Tabules 
Is the name—three dozen in a box I 
Swallow one after dinner. 
Or just before bed time, 
About once a. week and 
You will be annoyed no more. 
But more beautiful 1   If you 
Would believe that possible. 

And the Lone Limb is not  tlio   Only Rea- 
son for a Government ItewarJL 

Either. 
(From Journal, Liwistoh, M*'..) 

Samuel R. Jordan hai just given tho Jour* 
nal an account of his lifo, w'.iieh in view of 
his extremely hard lot for tne pa3t few yoaH 
will be read with iaterast. 

"I am 4S years old and have always lived 
in New Portland. I enlisted in tha army in 
1862 as a private in Company A, 28th Me. 
Volunteers. My army experlonco injured my 
health to some extent, although I worked at 
blacksmithing some part of the time, Tvhen 
suddenly, several years ago, I was prostrated 
with what able physicians pronounced Lo- 
comotor Ataxia. At first I could get around 
somewhat, yet tha disease progressed quite 
rapidly until I had hardly any tecling in my 
logs and feet, they felt like sticks of wood 
and I grew so much worse that I could not 
move for three yoar.s without help, a3 my 
neighbors and friends could testify. I em- 
ployed several physicians in my vicinity, and 
elsewhere, and they all told ma that medi- 
cines would nothelp me, that thoy could do 
nothing to effect a cure, and that in tima I 
should become entirely helpless. I became 
discouraged. I was a great cars to my wife 
and friends. Shortly after I met an old army 
comrade, Mr. All. I'arlin, a resident of Mad- 
ison, Maine, and he incidentally mentioned 
how he had tried Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for 
a severe case of rheumatism and a spinal aud 
malarial trouble, that ho had suffered with 
consequent of his army life, and baen greatly 
benefited by their use. By his oarnest rec- 
ommendation I was induced to try tho pills. 
After taking them for a time I began to feel 
prickly sensations in my legs and a return of 
strength so I could movo them a little. After 
a few weeks I bagan to feel a marked im- 
provement in my condition. I soon was on- 
abled to walk around a little with tho help 
of crutches. After taking for some time I 
can now walk without cratches, my general 
health is much improved and I have re- 
gained, my old-time vigor. I can walk 
about and'enjoy life ones more, for which I 
feel very thankful, and this happy result is 
due to the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills." 

Dr. Williams' Pink ' Pills for Pale people 
are not a patent medicine in the sense that 
name implies. They were first compounded 
as a prescription and used as such in general 
practice bv an eminent physician. So great 
was their efficacy that it was deemed wise to 
place them within the reach of all. They 
are now manufactured by the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., and 
are sold in boxes (never in loose form by the 
dozen or hundred, and the public are cau- 
tioned against numerous imitations sold in 
this shape) at 50 cents a box. or six boxes for 
$2.50, and may be had of all druggists or di- 
rect by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Company, 

Tho Largest Manufacturers of 
PURE, HiCH GRADE 

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES 
On this Continent, have received 

H!8HEST AWARDS 
from the great 

trial and Fo 
EXPOSITIONS 

p Europe and America, 
Unlifce the Du tch l'roccsp, no Alka-. 

^lics or other Chemicals or Dyes nro 
_**iir.e<l in imy of their preparations. 

Their delicious, BREAKFAST COCOA is absolutely 
pure and EOluble, uud costs /ess than one cent a cvp> 

SOLD   BY   GROCERS   EVERYWHERE. 

When John G. Calhoun became Vico 
President of the United States, and 
consequently President of the Senate, 
he announced that he had not the au- 
thority to call the Senators to Order for 
words spoken in debate, as he regarded 
each Senator as an ambassador from a 
sovereign State. The eccentric John 
Randolph, of Virginia, took advantage 
of Mr. Calhoun's ruling to abuse him 
personally. One day he began a tirade 
by saying: "Mr. Speaker! I mean Mr. 
President of the Senate and Would-be 
President of the United States, which 
God in his infinite mercy avert!" 

The fear of pain 
and the dangers 
of parturition fill 
many a woman's 
breast with dis- 
may. There is 
no reason why . 
childbirth.should 

e fraught with 
danger aud distress. 

It is a natural function, aud should be 
performed in a natural way without un- 
due suffering. Nature never intended 
that women should be tortured in this " 
way. 

Taken during gestation Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription robs childbirth of 
its dangers to both mother and child, b}' 
preparing the system for delivery, thereby 
shortening labor, lessening pain and ab- 
breviating the period of confinement. 

The Asrmotor a!! Steal Feed Cutter Worth 

TTi> will furnish iJu'3 feed entle) 
ton viol later than July 1, 1835, foi 
riVe.ssos of ten nciglihors anil deque, 
J;:W!cnpersonally 1/IJ him to he response 
in their localities who need and at 
thing in our line thio year. After 
on this offer trill be returned io sendei 
be paid to inquiries or letters eonet 
literally now or never. Tho £co.'. cut 
Chic.igo. IE shipped :'ro: 
hacl: freight ,vi)l follow. 

one only to one per- 
$10.00 cash, and ad- 
lances of the sender 
Icand influential men 

likely io buy somc- 
uiy 1, money sent in 
ar.d, no aitmlion uill 
ning this offer._ It is 
r is tleiiv 

WALTER BAKERS GO. DORCHESTER, MASS. 

This nil stoel fre?nc and    *'^&i'S\       "C-incli very   6:! parlor 
Baw which we put out nt ^"^"^VlX^   $15.00 last year, butn 
sell only nt S25.CrOF 13 justly   ^SSJIP   ono ci the most popular 
articles wo ever made.  AER^iOTORCO. ChlCQSZO. 

And farmers owning small power: The finest and 
mostcum detettaw Mill in ex stence to-day, is timnn- 
fin-.tiu-ed bytne I>e1,0\CM lUII-I, M'^'^'.CO"! 
350 HiublaiHi Ave.. Atlanta, Gn. look first 
nrizo at Wor'.d'e Fair nt Chicago. All sizes, from 4 h. 
p. up to the largest. Prices reduced. Hena for cata- 
logue showing reiv imoroveme: ts; n so. of Portable 
Oorn Mill's, I5:iling Presses nnd Turbine Water \> heals. 
Pulleys and Shafting and all kinds of mill suppl es. 

SALESMEN SUSP. 
to sell our goods 
by samples to the 

._   and retail trade; 
|£ell 011 fight to every business mau or firm; lib- 

eral salary, Tr.oney advanced for advertising and 
expenses; permanent position. Address, -with 
stamp, H.IKG BIFG. CO., D 41, Chicago, 111. 

Over 

IS THE BEST. 
FIT FOR A KINS. 

£3.   COEDOVAN, 
FRENCH &ENAsiELLF.D CALF. 

4.s3.5p FINE CALF&KANGARDU 

$3.SPPOUCE,3SOLES. 

fS2.$l7sB0YS'SGTOLSH0E& 
'LASIES- 

>• BESTO°
NGO

^. 
.   SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
W-L-DOUGLAS" 

SEOCKTON.J^ASS. 
Ono Million People wear the 

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices 
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They give the best value fos' the money. 
They equal custom shoes in styie and fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed. 
The prices are uniform,===starnped on sole. 
From Si to S3 saved over other makes. 
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. 

U FIVE OR SWORE C 
If so a " Baby " Cream Separator will earn its cost f or 
you every year. \Vhy continue an inferior system 
another year at so great a loss ? Dairying is now the 
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly con- 
ducted it always pays well, and muat pay you. You 
need a Separator, and you need the BEST,—the 
*'Baby." All styles and capacities. Price3, $76. 
Upward.   Send for new 1895 Catalogue. 

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO., 
Branch Offices: 

ELGIN, ILL. 
General Offices: 

74 C0RTLANDT ST., HEW YORK. 

Perhaps you may think that Scott's Emulsion is 
only useful to fatten babies, to round up the angles and 
make comely and attractive, lean and angular women, 
and fill out the hollow cheeks and stop the wasting of 
the consumptive, and enrich and vitalize the blood of 
the scrofulous and anaemic persons. It will do all this 
—but it will do more.    It will cure a . 

when the ordinary cough S3^rups and specifics entirely 
fail. The cough that lingers after the Grip and Pneu- 
monia will be softened and cured by the balsamic heal- 
ing and strengthening influences of this beneficent 
food-medicine, namely, Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda. 

Refuse substitutes.    They are never as good. 
Scott & Bowne, New York.    AH Druggists,    50c, and $ff 
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A     GRAND     SPEECH. 

WATSON ARRAIGNS THE DEMO- 
CRATIC  PARTY. 

The South and West Must Unite and 
Save the Kepublio—A Speech Ring- 
ing: with the Truo Spirit of Pop- 
ulism. 

the single gold standard—destroying j John Sherman goes by Vfay of chromo 
one-half of our money and our values and illustration; whose economy loads 
—and thus adding to the value of the! us with bonds; whose tariff reform is 

Congressman Black has agreed that 
his contest with Tom Watson in the 
last campaign was a dog-fall. He has 
resigned, and they will hold the elec- 
tion over. Mr. Watson has already 
been nominated by his constituents 
and entered the campaign. The fol- 
lowing is an extract from his speech 
at the time of his nomination: 

Here today in the midst of the brave 
men who have been by my side in all 
the darkness and danger of the last 
three years, I do assert most positively 
that we did not want to leave the Dem- 
ocratic party. We did not want to 
go. 

We left the house of our fathers 
with heavy hearts. 

We parted with old friends sadly, 
reluctantly. 

But we just couldn't stay. In the 
temple of Jefferson and Jackson strange 
gods have been set up, and We just 
couldn't bow to them. We were not 
strong enough to put the other fellows 
out, and we were too strong to sub- 
mit—so we shouldered ourselves and 
walked. 

We founded a new party that the 
creed of our fathers might not want 
for shelter, a home, a shrine. 

We could not bear to see the prin- 
ciples upon which the government was 
founded smothered beneath the east- 
ern influence which then controlled, 
and still controls, both the old par- 
ties. 

We could not bear to see our "gov- 
ernment of the people, for the people, 
and by the people" perish away from 
off the earth without a protest and 
struggle. 

So we formed a new party, conse- 
crated to the good old creed, and locat- 
ed within the old landmarks. 

We founded a new party because we 
believed that the new wine of reform 
would fare badly in the old bottles of 
political corruption. 

Because a new party was necessary 
before the negro of the south would 
ever cordially co-operate with the white 
man of the south. 

Because a new party was necessary 
before the white farmer of the west,, 
he being a Republican, could ever co- 
operate with the white farmer of the 
south, he being a Democrat. 

Because a new party was absolutely 
necessary to secure a political platform 
which would be simple, honest and 
positive declaration of principles, and 
not a mere cowardly, contemptible, 
and deceitful juggle of words which 
mean one thing at the north and an- 
other thing at the south, one thing to 
the Wall street interest and another 
\o the agricultural interest, one thing 
before election and quite another when 
the season arrives for salary grabbing 
and  duck hunting. 

We were wise in forming a new 
party. 

If the Democrats had not gained so 
complete a victory in 1892 that ques- 
tion might have continued for many 
years the subject of angry debate. 

But if ever there was a crowd that 
suffered from getting too much of a 
good thing it was the Democrats, who 
captured the presidency, the senate, 
the house, and thus secured absolute 
control, accompanied with indisputable 
responsibility. 

Not enough of the Republican party 
had   been left to hang an excuse on. 

The People's party was not big 
enough to hold in front of a screen. 

Democrats after a generation of lies, 
evasions, shufflings and denials had to 
face the music and tote the whole re- 
sponsibility for everything done and 
not done. 

And in all the history of party poli- 
tics there has never been so complete 
a smashup. 

Never since the "Wonderful One 
Hoss Shay" went to pieces in one 
comprehensive, simultaneous and com- 
plete smash-up—an epic of utter an- 
nihilation—has there been such an all- 
round catastrophe as that which has 
happened  to  the Democratic  party. 

It not only managed to do noth- 
ing it has pledged to do, but it also 
contrived to do everything its lea.le.-s 
had fought the republicans for doing. 

Steering by the hated "Reed rules," 
the democratic speaker, Mr. Crisp, 
managed to sail the dear old demo- 
cratic ship into every port where the 
republican vessel had ever touched. 

The free-silver ism of the democratic 
party closed the doors of the mints as 
a "preparation" for free coinage. The 
closed doors remained closed. The 
preparation for free coinage is a joke 
which has little fun in it to the man 
who sold cotton at 5 cents or wheat at 
40. 

The "economy" of the democrats 
emptied the treasury, burdened us 
with bonds for borrowed money, in- 
creased our taxes, and sold us into 
vassalage to Rothschild.. 

Their tariff reform is a crazy quilt, 
whose shreds and patches were sold 
to the highest bidder, and which so 
reeked with the "communism of elf" 
that even Grover Cleveland was 
ashamed to sign the bill. 

Their pledges to increase the cur- 
rency materialized in a contraction of 
more than $100,000,000 in one year. 

Their stern warnings to the greed of 
corporate wealth bore fruit in giving 
three cabinet positions to corporation 
lawyers and to such a complete surren- 
der to the railroad kings that the 
United States army and a United 
States mail sack are kept ready at all 
times to aid the corporations in quell- 
ing strikes. 

Their bimetallism never rested, 
never wavered, until it had established 

dollar, to the exaction of the debt, to 
the burden of the tax. 

Merchants fail because the customer 
can no longer buy; farmers fail be- 
cause 5-cent cotton cannot pay tax, ex- 
pense, and debt. Laborers suffer be- 
cause on a falling market no man can 
assume new risks. 

And the market fails because the 
quantity of money—money of final pay- 
ment—has decreased and still de- 
creases. 

Ruin stares this republic in the face 
and the   democratic party, aided and 
abetted by the republicans, is to blame. 

To cure the ills of contraction the 
democrats have contracted. 

To undo the "crime of 1873" they 
have repeated it. 

To restore public credit they have 
given more debts to pay. 

To "relieve the people" they have 
added to your taxes. 

To emphasize their love of "reform" 
they have added to the national ex- 
penditure at a time when the jails are 
so much more desirable than thou- 
sands of homes that heretofore honest 
men are committing petty crimes to 
secure the refuge which the law pro- 
vides for the criminal. Such is the 
record—the recent record—of the dem- 
ocratic party. 

Hence the halo has gone from it 
forever. The most devoted democrats 
cannot longer refuse to see what their 
party has done and cannot refuse to 
read the hidden results in the almost 
universal bankruptcy of our people. 

It won't do to say Cleveland did it 
all. That is not the truth. Cleveland 
is bad enough, God knows! He has 
sold himself for money. He has fat- 
tened in her misery. He has made 
merchandise of her distress. But the 
cabinet was also democratic and it 
dwelt within Cleveland's shadow with- 
out a murmur. 

The senate was democratic and it 
has not dared to question the schemes 
of the president. 

The house was democratic, and it 
was as servile as any tyrant could have 
wished. 

A party acts through its chosen rep- 
resentatives, and in this instance all 
the representatives of democracy from 
president to senate, from senate to 
house, and from congress clear on 
down to village postmaster, Cleve- 
land's ruinous policy has met no re- 
sitance. 

What has been done has been done 
by the party and the party is respon- 
sible. 

Such being the tree, what shall be 
done with it? 

"Cut it down. Why cumbereth it 
the ground?" 

The democratic party of today is a 
mere piece of cunning machinery with 
which the east rules and loots the 
south and west. 

Friends, take your own choice, but 
as for me, as long as I have breath I 
shall fight the battles of the south as 
against the deadly domination of the 
east. 

I cannot bear to see my people for- 
ever victimized by the money power 
which Hamilton fortified in the class 
laws which now throttle us. 

I cannot bear to see the south 
stripped of all her glory without the 
wish to offer her all the strength of 
my arm, all the zeal of my heart. 

Patriotism, in its last analysis, is love 
of home, of wife and child, kith and 
kin, friend and neighbor. 

The southern leader who blindly or 
willfully enslaves the south—the land 
of home and kindred—is a man whom 
I cannot understand—to respect. 

The south is being sacrificed to the 
east and southern leaders have been 
holding the victim to the altar. 

Can we not end the fearful condi- 
tion? 

Canntit we Georgians unite for 
Georgia; we southern men for the 
south? 

Let us get together.      As  southern 
men let us think of the south, work 
for the south, live for the south. 

Let us get off our knees and be men. 
Shall we forever truckle to the east? 
Shall  we  never  be  ashamed  of  its 

dictation? 
In the name of the manly courage 

which once made southern heroism a 
synonym of daring, I challenge you to 
a performance of your duty. 

No law yet sanctions the infamies of 
Clevelandism. 

No statute supports the bold usur- 
pation by which he has decreed that 
"coin" means gold only. 

No legal foundation upholds the sin- 
gle gold standard. 

Bad as the repeal of the Sherman law 
was, shameful as the inaction of con- 
gress on the bond question was, the 
destruction of the bi-metallic standard 
and the establishment of the single 
gold standard was a mere act of Cleve- 
land's will. 

He knew that congress was too 
cowardly and 'too corrupt to inter- 
fere—and he usurped an authority 
which did not belong to him by law. 

It is not too late to restore bi-met- 
allism. 

But act promptly. He who dallies 
now is twice a dastard, he who doubts 
is trebly damned. 

We cannot afford to trust a party 
which does not know it own mind; 
which is rent into factions; which is 
controlled by the privileged classes, 
which has sold us into bondage to 
England and the Rothschilds; which 
has increased our taxes; which has 
made our debts and.taxes harder to 
pay, brought down our cotton to 5 
cents, beggared our farmers, pauper- 
ized our laborers, and bankrupted our 
merchants—a party which keeps no 
campaign contract—which preaches 
Tom Jefferson and practices Tom 
Reed, to whose stump speeches in 
favor of free silver an exhibit is at- 
tached in the shape of a brand-new 
silver dollar stamped 1894, and to 
whose vptes in   congress the smile of 

sold at so much per yard to the trusts 
and combines; whose states rights 
mean an empty mail sack on a freight 
car, with the United States army by 
the side of it, to pilot it through a local 
riot; whose free silver means no silver 
at all; whose love of the people means 
unlimited concessions to the privileged 
interests, and whose rabid appetites 
for doing wrong things in the most 
offensive' way was never so fully illus- 
trated as when congress violated the 
Sabbath in order to put the finishing 
touches to their unholy schemes of 
spoliation, of legalized robbery of the 
helpless taxpayer. 

I love my country—I want to serve 
her. I have no enmities to nurse, no 
hatreds to gratify. Always and every- 
where my voice has been for peace— 
and shall ever be! 

I accept the nomination, and shall 
endeavor to carry your standard, as 
usual, to victory. And this time I hope 
to be allowed to receive the commis- 
sion which I have twice won. 

This district has nothing to fear 
from me—unless my intense desire to 
be of service to it be a danger. 

It has nothing to hate me for, un- 
less my loyalty to the principles of 
Jefferson and Jackson and Stephens 
be a cause for hostility. 

No greater harm can be done to this 
people, this state, this section, than 
the eternal continuance of political 
crime, which defies the will of the ma- 
jority as expressed at the ballot box. 

Every sane man in the district knows 
the Populists are in the jmajority. 

They have the right to be repre- 
sented. 

They choose me, and with an hon- 
est election, there is no doubt of my 
success in the campaign. 

It is the ambition of my life to be of 
service to my people, to help purify our 
politics, to reassert the doctrines of 
good government, from which we have 
gone astray. 

It is not my purpose to tear down, 
but to build up—and to build upon the 
foundations of right. 

It is not my purpose to perpetu- 
ate strife among our people, but to 
shown them that the interest of one 
the interest of all, and to try to har- 
monize them upon the principles nec- 
essary to the salvation of the south. 

Give me a fair election; treat me 
justly; commission me to fight your 
battles, and so far as in me lies, the 
result shall be good for you, and good 
for my countrj . 

Doesn't It Make You Tired? 
How often the silly assertion is made, 

"Any man can get work who wants to 
work," by superficial minded people 
who never stop to consider conditions 
that are constantly enlarging the army 
of unemployed. 

Only a few months ago a contractor 
called for men to do some work on a 
street crossing in Chicago, and while 
he only wanted about sixty men, more 
than 5,000 men were on hand at the 
place appointed. 

The city council of Salt Lake City 
appropriated money to keep seventy- 
five men at work six weeks in clearing 
ditches. The plan was to work sev- 
enty-five men one week, then lay them 
off and put on another seventy-five, 
with the view of giving as many as 
possible a chance to earn something. 
Those wishing to work were required 
to register at the county building, and 
it is estimated that from 1,000 to 1,200 
were on hand at an early hour to reg- 
ister, and the crush was so great that 
doors were broken down and windows 
broken. Six men fainted in the crowd, 
overcome with excitement and exhaus- 
tion. The scene described by the Inter 
Mountain Advocate was terrible. Men 
climbed over each other in a battle for 
bread for themselves and their suffer- 
ing families. 

In San Francisco over 3,000 unem- 
ployed men have registered at the re- 
lief headquarters. In all the ' large 
cities thousands of men have been idle 
for months, while in the smaller towns 
and in the country millions are idle. 

When we stop to consider that one- 
half of the people of the country are 
not consuming one-half of what they 
ought to consume, and one-third of the 
people scarcely eking out an existence, 
is it any wonder millions are idle? It 
is not because of a scarcity of food or 
clothing that so many millions go hun- 
gry and in rags, but because the masses 
of distribution of products are so mo- 
nopolized and controlled by a few that 
they are beyond the reach of millions 
of consumers. 

Improved machinery is displacing 
labor. In the leather and paper indus- 
tries alone ninety-five per cent of labor 
has been displaced by machinery. 
Thousands of printers are being turned 
out of printing offices by type-setting 
machines. By the aid of machinery 
male labor is being displaced by fe- 
male labor, and woman's labor in turn 
is being displaced by child labor. In 
thousands of instances parents and 
families are wholly, or to some extent 
dependent upon the children for sup ■ 
port. 

Instead of adjusting our civilization 
or social conditions to the new order 
of things, and keeping pace with the 
constantly broadening field of inven- 
tion, by reducing the hours of labor 
and having less labor, machinery is 
made to do the work while men are 
being turned out to starve. 

Is it possible that our civilization 
has gone to seed? If man—humanity 
—is nothing any more, well may we 
ask, are we living in vain? 

The new bonds sold by Cleveland 
and his "former law partner" are now 
worth nearly $10,000,000 more than 
Grover got for them. This is a speci- 
men of Democratic economy which a 
Democratic congress had not the cour- 
age to rebuke. 

Have you felt any prosperity? 

THE TRAITORS OF. Wl 
COUNTRY. 

THE OLD PARTIES,. 

SWALIQW MYTHm&.@H!LQRDI WE,KNOW 
TMM RESULT* M© WORKlMORTGASMDHONESltt 
pnm SOUP a? BUT VOTE, mR STRAIGHT. 
DONT TURN PQPOLIST. YOU MIGHT L.E.ARN 

FROM t>UR PopuL/sr.' 

FROM MR,  HACKNEY. 

HE WRITES A LETTER AND IT IS 
A  HOT   ONE. 

He Scores the Republican Editors and 
Ventilates the Coming Monetary Con- 
ference as a Fraud—Trying to Dodge 
the Populist Landslide of '96. 

Topeka, Kan.—(Special.)—Hon. Bill 
Hackney, a prominent Republican, and 
formerly a resident of Winfield, this 
state, is now at Cleveland, O. He 
writes a letter to Capt. Pat Coney, of 
this city, in which he says: 

"If there is anything in the world 
more disgusting than another, it is to be 
compelled to listen to the everlasting 
twaddle of a cringing, cowardly 
whelp who happens to be a Republican 
editor, and who is afraid to say his life 
is his own for fear it will reflect on 
England. I wonder when these Re- 
publican ignoramuses will cease to 
fatigue us with their everlasting crude 
flnancialisms. The average Republic- 
an editor hasn't as much backbone and 
brains as a last year's bird's nest, and 
they never pen a line that they do not 
discover to a gaping world what in- 
fernal  fools they  are. 

"I just received by today's mail a 
clipping of Joe Ady's speech at the 
Baker banquet. I wonder why in the 
name of sense he did not make the 
same speech for the past two years; 
if he had talked all these years as he 
talked at that banquet he would have 
been elected United States senator and 
not Baker. 

"I am in the midst of a shoddy aris- 
tocracy and purse-proud mediocrity, 
and my mentality is offended and 
tramped on every day by their igno- 
rant assumption on this money ques- 
tion, but I suppose I will have to grin 
and to bear it until common sense and 
reason regain their sway. Surely that 
influence must be overthrown in the 
Republican party, or eise you and I 
have no further business in it. We 
can not shut our eyes to the fact that 
the present condition is made possible 
by Republican legislation, conceived 
in the womb of iniquity and born 
through legislative rascality; and the 
masses blinded to such:. venality and 
mendacity until they are in as de- 
plorable a condition as the paupers of 
Europe. 

"The question of a tariff or no tariff 
had nothing to do with the cause that 
made such results possible; it was the 
appreciation of dollars, or what is the 
same thing,.the' depreciation of every- 
thing else, by means whereof enter- 
prise has been stopped, trade and com- 
merce strangled and labor pauperized; 
The mistakes "of the past are irremedi- 
able, and the voters of ..America are in 
no way responsible therefor, because 
the crime which made our degradation- 
possible had its inception in foreign 
villainy and American cupidity.. ~ 

"Tom Reed and John Sherman, Grov- 
er Cleveland and John G. Carlisle' are 
all of a kind and they lead the hosts of 
Democracy and Republicanism today. 
If they are Republicans and their con- 
duct means Republican principles, 
then neither you nor I, nor men who 
think as we do, have any business in 
the Republican party; and where in the 
thunder are we to go? We believe in 
protection, and Democracy and Popu- 
lism do not, and the gold bugs of Lon- 
don and their emissaries there, through 
the control of parties by such leader- 
ship, prevent the amalgamation thus 
far of the opponents of gold mono- 
metallism, and as they, each in turn, 
grind us a little harder under the gold 
press, Republicans howl for a higher 
protection and their opponents for a 
lower, and thus the friends of bi-met- 
allism are kept apart, to the everlast- 

ing shame, disgrace and dishonor of 
their country. 

"It would be amusing, if it was not 
so everlastingly disgusting, to see Re-, 
publican newspapers and politicians 
jumping up and down and shouting 
themselves hoarse over the recent ac- 
tion of the British house of commons 
and «. German chancellor in reference 
to silver—a proposition, by the way, 
that don't mean anything, because 
there is no such thing as international 
money. Verily, the cringing, coward- 
ly, sycophantic toadyism evinced by 
the conduct of modern Americanism, 
and the avidity with which they poll- 
parrot like watch for and enunciate 
foreign ideas, as a guide for our con- 
duct, is enough to make Washington 
and Jefferson and Jackson and Lincoln 
rise from their graves as a protest. 
What has become of that Americanism 
that threw off the English yoke in '76, 
asserted nationalism in '12, and saved 
us a nation in '61? Verily, the leaders 
of American politics today can be lik- 
ened only to hyenas, who tore the flesh, 
and the thieves who robbed the dead 
on our battle fields. Enervated by lux- 
ury, debauched by greed, and dominat- 
ed by English monarchial and finan- 
cial influence, they are the fit repre- 
sentatives of a venal age, that follow 
the heroism and sacrifice, that tramped 
the continent and watered one-half of 
our union with their blood in the late 
war for self-preservation. It is enough 
to make an old soldier who survived 
that horrible ordeal, go out behind a 
barn and coax a mule to kick him to 
death for being such a fool as to make 
such sacrifices for so contemptible a 
people." 

NOTES  AND   COMMENTS. 
The plute press gave one feeble little 

squeak about the anarchism in the' 
Indiana legislature at its closing hours 
and then shut up like a jack knife. If 
Populists had been in the disgraceful 
row the snake press would have hissed 
for months over the affair. 

* *    * 
Mrs. George Gould and Miss Anna 

Gould's wedding cake cut into 100 heart 
shaped pieces, and each piece packed 
in a solid silver box lined with pure 
gold. Ah, ye weary toilers who make 
the millions this worthless family have 
robbed from you, and are still robbing 
you, how do you fancy this profligate 
waste of your money? They'll con- 
tinue the waste as long as laboring 
men continue to vote with such cattle. 

* *   * 
In Nebraska alone it is officially 

stated that there are 100,000 persons 
who have to be supported by public 
charity until another crop is raised, 
and also provided with grain for seed- 
ing purposes. The good people of Ne- 
braska can't stand everything; they 
might weather along with droughts and 
chinch bugs, but gold bugs—the great- 
est enemy of all downs 'em. 

* *    * 
Taylor, the defaulting South Da- 

kota state treasurer, it seems, was not 
caught in Mexico after all and the ring 
in that state which shared in his pecu- 
lations is breathing easier. It is said 
the Pinkertons caught Taylor, and if 
they did, he had only to pay them lib- 
erally to let him go again. His co- 
partners in crime—the Republican 
politicians in South Dakota—are not 
anxious to have Taylor returned—in 
fact, they will see that he is kept out. 

* *   * 
God is making use of human instru- 

mentalities to declare His purposes, and 
in His own good time will He demon- 
strate the fact that "the earth is the 
Lord's and the fullness thereof," and 
He will give it to all his people. 

* *    * 
There is war to the knife among the 

Republican "redeemers" in Kansas. 
The once "happy family" in the Sun- 

flower state is divided and broken up 
in factions. The leaders are indulging 
in a Kilkenny matinee that gives prom- 
ise of annihilation—a result to be de- 
voutly hoped for. Kansas Populista 
are gfcaefully rubbing palms over the 
"rumpus" in the Republican camp. 

* *   * 
Two new political parties have been 

organized recently, and another one ia 
on the tapis—the American party, 
under the auspices of the A. P. A. Do 
hot let these things bother you. It 
is a most healthful sign. It shows the 
unrest and discontent of the people. 
All do not see alike, but all are think- 
ing, and many are simply traveling on 
parallel lines, which will finally con- 
verge and reach the same end. 

* *    * 
It is better—a thousand times bet- 

ter—to make a failure in life in honest 
effort, in a faithful adherence to duty 
in answer to convictions of conscience 
than to succeed in the attainment of 
honors and riches at the expense of 
honor and the sacrifice of principles. 

The logic of events does not seem to 
sustain the promises made by the Re- 
publican "redeemers" in Kansas, Ne- 
braska and Colorado last fall when the 
hungry hordes were promising every- 
thing to regain power. In one portion 
of Colorado 3,000 families are in desti- 
tution. The "withering blight" of 
Populism in these states seems to con- 
tinue despite the promises of instant 
relief if Republicanism was successful. 
The "withering blight" in these states, 
as well as all over the country, is due 
to the infamous financial policy inau- 
gurated by the Republicans a third of 
a century ago, and which has been 
sanctioned by the Democratic party, 
and is being carried out to the letter 
by the present administration. 

* *    * 
Figure it as you may, the People's 

party holds that every dollar taken 
from labor without the return of an 
equivalent is simply robbery. Census 
statistics show that the average wealth 
produced annually by each manual la- 
bor worker is $2,000, and that of this 
amount $346 is paid as wages to each 
worker, showing $1,654 appropriated 
by the never-sweats.. No sort of jug- 
gling or dissembling can get around 
this uneven and unjust distribution 
of the fruits of toil.   . 

* *    * 
The past winter was a hard one on 

Duke Pullman. He never before dis- 
tributed so many sleeping car passes 
among members of the legislatures and 
congressmen as during the last, winter 
when legislatures were in session, and 
that fact that so little was done to curb 
the avarice and greed of the palace car 
prince prove that these favors were not 
wasted. 

* *     3* . 

Oh, how very, very tiresome these 
people are who declare "We could not 
have developed this country without 
the aid of foreign capital." Foreign 
capital has been and is today an ac- 
tual curse to the people of our coun- 
try. 

During President Pierce's adminis- 
tration the cost of national govern- 
ment was less than 40,000,000 bushels 
of"wheat per annum. For the fiscal 
year 1865, the heaviest expenditure of 
any year of the war, the cost was less 
than 700,000,000 bushels of wheat. In 
1894 the cost was over 800,000,000 bush- 
els, and this year it will probably ex- 
ceed 900,000,000 bushels. Here is food 
for calm, reflective, earnest thought. 

* • *--:. 
In the city of New York in three 

wards less than one family in 100 own 
a home. Think of a civilization (?) 
that produces such conditions! What 
will the harvest be in time? 

NOTES AND  COMMENTS. 

Grovsr. Cleveland nor his friends) 
will be ever-be able to; drive from tha 
minds of many of the ipeople the sus- 
picion that he and Mr. Carlisle shared 
in the "profits . of the bond syndicate 
that bought the last issue of bonds at 
104Mi'*'and immediately -resold them at 
116% to 119. The very broad hints 
throwb.out hi the papers all over the , . 
country that the president arid his sec- " 
retary shared in this deal are"not:'"to 
be mistaken as touching popular sen- 
timent in this matter. 

* *   * 
Notwithstanding the cotton planters 

of the country produced, picked, and 
marketed 1,471,518,924'-more pounds of 
cotton in 1894 than .they did in 1893 
the crop of last fell short over $45,- 
000,000 of the crop of 1892. The' whea! 
raisers lost $136,000,000 in 1894 over th« 
crop of 1892. There has been a corre- 
sponding loss in all other products 
the aggregate amounting to hundred! 
of millions of dollars. It is astonish- 
ing to contemplate the patience and 
forbearance of the American people. 

* *   * 
Judging by the tone of the republic* 

an press it is quite apparent that the 
republican leaders are hot losing any 
sleep over the fact that they will not 
6ave a majority in the next senate. As 
that party lias no intention of doing 
anything to relieve the people, but ia 
as fully committed to the interests oi 
plutocracy as the democrats are, they 
are really pleased that the senate ia 
under control of a Populist minority, 
as that will serve as an excuse for not 
doing anything and enable them to 
come up with the old excuse used by 
the democrats for so many years:'. 'We 
can do nothing because the senate and 
president are against us." ; 

* *    * 
In 1892 the Populists elected 348 

members to the several state legisla- 
tures and in 1894 they elected 615, be- 
sides nearly doubling the aggregate vote 
throughout the country. Look around 
you and count the men in your circle 
of acquaintances who have left the . 
People's party since the election lasl 
fall and then count those you know 
have joined the new party, or sweai 
they will never again vote an old- 
party ticket. Strike the differfwice and 
see if Populism is dying. 

* *   * 
J. A, Hamilton, conductor on the At' 

lantic & Pacific railway, went out on 
the strike last year. Since that time- 
he has traveled over the entire weSt, 
but everywhere he found the dread 
blacklist ahead of hini. When he was 
successful in getting work it w&s- only 
for a day or two until he was identified 
as a striker and then he would be dis- 
missed. As a last resort ho wrote his 
old trainmaster a few days ago and 
received a letter in reply saying he 
could not promise anything to a man 
who had taken, part in the strike oi 
the A. R. U. On receipt of this lettei 
Hamilton put a ball through his head 
at the American house in Denver, 
where he had registered. The record 
of suicides last year was 4,911, oi 
which nearly one-half were -caused by 
despondency. The daily papers report 
a half dozen to a dozen in almost every 
issue and in the most of cases "out oi 
work," "out of money," or "financial 
troubles" are assigned as the causes. 
What a fearful record for our boasted 
Christian civilization! 

The Associated Press dispatches re- 
ported the Populist members of the leg- 
islature as favoring a single-plank, or 
silver, platform. This report is false 
Eight of the twelve are for the Omaha 
platform, three favor a single plank, 
while one will go with the majority. 

There is nothing surer than the fact, 
as lately shown in the thousands ol 
letters appearing in our reform papers 
from all over the country, that nine- . 
teen-twentieths of the rank and file ol 
the people's party are bitterly opposed 
to any changes in the Omaha platform, 
and most emphatic are the declarations 
against the adoption of a single plank, 
or silver, platform, alone. Our people 
are in no mood for" temporizing or re- 
sorting to doubtful expedients. We. 
are building not for a day, but for all 
time and on a sure foundation, and 
the people are not only building, bui 
are bossing the structure. 

* *    * 
f The Rev. John A. B. Wilson of Ne-fl 

■ York spent a night on the streets of thai 
"great city recently and says 10,000 men 
walk the streets to keep from freezing, 
and their condition was more horribU 
than tongue or pen can picture. Can 
anything else be expected where the 

' Astors, Vanderbilts, Goulds, and othei 
multi-millionaires are squandering 
millions annually on poodle dogs, pur- 
chasing foreign titles, building yachts, 
toading to royalty, airing tfceir linen 
in divorce courts, and lavishing theil 
wealth upon their mistresses? At 
long as the foolish people vote with 
the millionaires they must e.jfpect th« 
army of tramps to increase and th« 
greed and avarice of these wealthj 
drones to grow rather than diminish 

* *   * 
From Maine to California, from thq 

Dakotas to Georgia and Te?as—from 
all over the country—the cry goes upj 
"Stick to the Omaha platfonvi!" Ahj 
that is the shout from freem< n—from . 
men and women with the co jrage o) 
their conviction^,! ,No temporfzing, n* 
compromises,^^straight ahead! It is 
this Spartan I eouj'age and heroic devo- 
tion to principle that Is characterizing 
this the grandest reform of tho ages. 

* *.   * 
The Oklahoma legislature has passed 

a' law prohibiting fusioii'--'of' political 
parties. As the simon-pure.. Populist 
needs no law'of that kind it will strike 
hard at the old parties. That law was, 
eridently the conception of a Populist 
brain as a means of heading off the 
marriage of the republican and demo- 
cratic parties in that' territory. 
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___________^o'e. , reason   permitted . to  register ex '     T   II,    r- 

.   f* Soutl!y™ ^ilway"" company   ^ t,10se ^?   ^ reached yearslo  "T^    fSh   T8"1"   reP*>« 
m doing a great work for the South | ?* ^^ bet^n the day of re.- I d vide   1 i"0   "   ^ 0r the 

v advertising   her  many advanta-! ^^ lUld the daJ °Ielection " |inI       ,     Paid ,duiia* the Preccd- 

-ential safeguardfels infflVM?'^ 
"  the   State.of Ala-Li,,* >.  ,t    '    lhC average divi 

I notice hereof and be 
jngly 

t!oluiiiblana, A.'a.. 

governed accord- 

•c.h 25th 18: 

;lu()ge..of ecunty.court. 

-     . "'"s   »vi   many advanta-!     ,          " 
gep, ,n the way of soil, climate and!     Isit>not an 

?"AKE NO 
OTHER. 

it is the 
BEST. 

There is 
nothing 

JUST AS 
GOOD. 

0&&   Gpeos- Ajts ms BEST 
_0*tft    Pfi/css    TffS £0Mf£Sr 

(THE     BEST     WAY 
—TO THE— 

(SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST, 

NORTH AND NORTHWEST 
—IS VIA THE— 

THE   PEOPLE'S 

PUBLISHED  BY 

»1 

other  wonderful 
laud of (ho   sky 

resources.    "The 
and   beyond' 

co an elects in  the   S •   e   ?A , 
|Mm!,,i;.„.   k,.'  . '^ateof Ala-idend w 

^L^^OO   to   $ls,oo 

Tho so-calied   i   « 

v^rtise for $20, 
can now bu 
boaght of us or 
pur dfsUors i'or 

Ccnerai   ^ana^er 

(LOUISVILLE & KifiHYjiia R. R ) 

THE THSOOGH CASS 
01 tins line pass Calera <fa,My, Vlwni 

THROUGH 
Moxroo3IERY.     H8B1W     m- 

OBXEAJfS, 
Connecting for a« Twinf.g jn 

TEXAS AND THE WEST, 
Also running throug-h to 

KASHV„.,E, EV^STl^, LLSVII^ 
OIKOIWATI AKD ST.LOUIS. 

Connecting for all pointsin the 

NORTH   AMD  NORHWESr. 

CAl_A^nofe1vr.l>LA1, Louj^ut; Ky' 

FiiiuJ Sottlej»eat7 

—o- 

Frank Presbrej-   pubJishea'aTd de- '" 
-ibuted by the Southern Railway 

tn idy marvelous 

sons who are 
one shall have 

Stored-that R-vn,0--'i     • Population of Osa- 

a   nght'to   s^'tl   "I°C,'eaSGdfr0Jn   35^000 in 188^ 
-   1890.    The   Japan 

cent, the highest! jiSSHS^S^^ 
^EW   HOME 

SUBSCRIPTION    RATES: bamathat   some  person shall have"! bdnl^T ^   ^   ^ ^ hi«he«* i 
ai'igbtto  see  the   number of nt-|g-      ^ mjt>«^ the lowest 8 

Tl^e  population of Osa-' gSSSS^^»« In       ^'  „ 

-»e ^ S^TSSrar °ne 0oHaf a W.«-   Six Mont., 50c.   Three Months 25c 
W.w.nf " ^m wo* beUndersold.   I S? ^&C' 

company, 

shows that the  Southern^1] Lave ^ regi&tratioji list itself 

tttbr"n!''"a1
;l

buiid ,,p thatiL - wi,r.;;r of-aerbamiii. that; 

and 
. -aa no s 

; «t on through which its'road'run- 
I he   engravings    0f   the   seen      I 
Ihrottgh which   Us   jnany Hues S j dcnj a respectable 

" I privilege that   should    i--^-,-...,,.-   L, saruc   tlm(;   ninety- 

Jl^*Jt'L^faeorwI^0^^ep'  f.efei^er)   1895, g;ve   £Hl*«Sa-S^ 
"    ^'-■•— the Dames of el—- -n... ., I .S^S-*..™.,™.,: 

<mce.  New Prill zuteir£rot'!'Mrse-  Writea« 

THE HEW HOME SEWIHS MflCWNE CO 
court m this   countrv   nt i      "•ti"«^ uiviae 

cojntiy   at any time  for six months  n - 
ectable   ,.;n.„„,   ...... ..     JXM°ntiu»., aa against dividends .;—' ■■—■•* «<.nrnu niuufllRL Jj'j 

wsage, Kass.,   25 ^a g?aare| H ? "M;'     j 

St. &»«,«(,., gaarrM5i!M,cai.,'Ws,"i».        which they can furnish 
ITQE.   KATTJ-   '.\P 

The publishers of the 4m-„,-„„   , 
Uie.Ai.AocA™  have   made   arrangements by 

IQ  JSQVC 
JTOS SALE L'lf 

Home Sewing Machine Co. 
Birmingham, Ala; m Pe°P'e's .«5«at« «id CoDstitnlioi!, Mb fW $150 

State of Alabama J     T>». »   i   , 
Shelby c u u T' ^tl? e €(),wfc of 

^^1 havens deceased, Estat^ 
fhi^day came   A. J, Sa.nmons,   a-^ 

nni,u-ator,debonis   „on   of saii ft 
ae      dfll ed his accounts an^.S: 

Ulo   VM "aI, set«emeEt  of said Ks- 
! of Jan, , Jt "^1 "6d   tllat   the88th day 

earl  ^ •?,d l"t°° *PPol*te<i a day for 
^fich ?ime alll^m,?iil?  ?hp sawp- a' 
think proper. same if they 

JOHN S. LKEPE-R, 

Judge of Probate 

>Sl!rt-^^er,,t ,,:ls^n*ost, 

K.MiwMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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"Cannot be improved j'v 

So  MRS. F. E. BAKER, 
of Calvesten, Tsx., 

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR 

Thin orffwv u'r and bttJ'i 
! so   displeasing to   many p..,;;ii 

of 
long n'm'c 
never. 

age, may be averred  foj 
by using Hali's Hair R 

Mi i: 

^-*»tex<A«&as«s»,.:. 

Alliance. 
^^^^^^iCiK^Mt^rts*^^ 

Ore-swell It-eins. 
2^^^i^»esasc«£Jaoa 

£'" 
'ill 

Y—.YtY^-V.4 
'• Having nsod ©■] 

^•ctsriivryir.. «*'• 

w ?■>! 

U that It keeps my oj      .   ,*,     ,*„ 
' oj    enII on  j ■ BCyly clean  aji d 2 

fl:e hnjrjii the best oi 
*».condition.   My °i 
'It. mother, now sixty §j 

.  ye'ais'di age, has o) 
us fine a head of ©i 
hair as v.'lien sire °,'j 
was forty, a fact ©i 
wJlielj she altrib- m 

itfis to the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor.   It Sj 
th ckens the growth, of the hair and oj 
Restores gray,hair to its original'color. ©1 
I cannot see how this preparation conld Si 

J. 

wan't   good    I 
y-tch;   clock 

'uable prices, rei 

beat 8 last Friday. Hon. f 
of Bibb, and Hon. A. P. Longshore, b.v 
invitation, were present'and addressed 
the people in the forenoon. . rbe wri- 

djew- .'' '"" "l" ave the pleasure, of hear- 
1 '"g tlie speeches of the distinguished 

:entle'men—as   we   were   detained on 

eston. Texas oi i   -, 
AVPI-'O   gj«-„   »,. a several'daj-s.    Mr. Wilson has „ yer iE^:f

].y
v,^r a hi frm heaith for—ti^^ 

DR. J. C AVER & C(X, LOWELL, MASS. SI ™T*  »,««*"■%   improving. 

W ouver at the Photo- hbi way ,ml dJd ^ ^ ^ ^. - 

'     till just as Mr.   Adams   was closing-— 
Blevins,    after   a ,buffr,m   fhers   more   fortunate,.we 

1 'learn that'both speeches were well re- 
ceived and' heartily   endorsed   by all, 
even   the   few   organized   democrats,' 
who were present. 

At 2 p. m. the Alliance waScaJJed to 

yesterday lor   Piedmont to be sfrhb  committee   composed   of  J. W. Pitts 

me gardens as a   ge;ier 
are backward. 

Dr.-A'.  E,   McGrare, of 
spent Sunday   with- friend 
village. 

thins 
is 

1' 11 ' fll 

m 

The fruit trees' are loaded  wit 
graph G-aller 

Miss Ludio 

lengthy visit to her cousin Mrs. 
J. II. Newton, left Saturday1'p; m. 
for Caiera, mnob to the regret of 
several of our young wen. 

w 

Je gone 

tsssssssssfisasssssssss^ id 
Iflrfi 

^-NPEOPLE'S.- :-AD¥0CATE« 
T>uWished -:- j^cT-y .. Tlsuisdirj 

Entered at the-postomce at Columbi- 
ana, Aln, as scoond-elass mail matter. 

COLLAI1UA X ATTwifl^sT^T 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.:- 

One copy one year,    {    *    j 
One copy six months,   jf 
One copy three mouths,    * 

R.A. O'Hara and   K. F. Johnson; ap- 
pointed for that   purpose,   reported a 
plan for the more thorough organiza-: 

•  tion of the Alliance i'n-Shelbv and the 
*e hope to be able  soon  to record I report,™ unanimously adopted 
his cc.mpletej^ecovery. - It was decided to have a grand ral- 

Springisfull   of ^errors   to all '2^^!^"^  ?°W *?* 
.hose   constitution   is not able to | c^mittel *£   t ,u"ed 7S 
resist the sudden   changes of tern. '' 
poratuw and other insalubrities of, 

the season.    To put the  Bystem m       tmg"Isl)c<3-rS'pe*kers  to address the  da 

condition to overcome   these evils ! P°f'«,"" ",',** ocoasio"- 
uothino-    i-'dh    ,<r   ,- ,CV1I&'      A« the rajley is to he a county affair, 

'thing     .so   eltective   as Ayer's  on motion, the   following gentlemen 

! fruit.. It is now prctfy certain   that 
the crop will lieiihmense, 

Jno W.   Pitts and   C. A    Glaze 
represented Victory alliance at tliej 
county meeting last Friday. 

The lovely weather for   (he 

four weeks, Has onabiudyour farmers 
to catch upwitlr their work. 

Cotton planting'is: about over! 
The jump up in price came too late 
to effect the acreage plan fed much. 

The organization of our Sunday 
school was completed last Sunday 
by the election of Rev G. M. homy 

as superintendent. A good selection. 

We had a nice rain, last Tuesday I I 
| charge of the matter   and invite Hon.  evening, in soma places considekbl'e 

Lorn Watson, of   Georgia,   and   other   hai, f.Y, ,,.,, „'  f „ , ab'L   | 
vlistinguishcd^neaker.,  in n,i,i.„M ,,, J """ UU ''Llt ilot eiKn^h   to dp any  J. 

mage in this im.mediate vicinitr. ! | 

Xher.e w.as. a. wreck on. the (J & "W ! I 

f?     <3j\r     PSA!    «      *  n 

| TYPEWRITER 
4* 

v®??. 

i-.-anJpro- 

If, to 
look well.   Docjus wMazoycr' 
p'cmUy, fim! ;, ^.ry hanJ£   ^M_ 

';!,?!■/"'". asd W"c*lr 'Icani la- «'' IU on if. 

II,"f",'^ da '"''■ "' e<">d woriifi 
l> ■ i>:oo.op mitHma. Of course 
'■ '•' "■Jl 1'lllc as fast.    It fs „mtl, 

CYY''7', ™* >:«" " l--t!.-r  Krittn, 

■J >o» U lend us ■yo.-ir address. 

Sts' 

"81 

§  "5 FIFTH AVE., NEW Y"^" ^ 

Andrews 
School 

i^m 
® I j & i^dm&. 

$1.00 
.50 

t    .25 

Sarsaparilla.    Take it now. 

Why Not Ride u Bicycle 

Famish Advertising Rates on Application 

COURT CALENDAR, 

_CtECb-i-r C'OURT—Convenes the eighth 
Monday after the fourth Monday in 
January and July.. iion. Geo. E. 
Brewer, judge.. 

OIIANCERY COURT—Convenes twice a 
year.   Hon.. S. E. M'cSpadd'e.n, chanee'l- 

COUNTY COURT—Regular terms   be- 
gin the fourth Monday   in   February, 

When you can get one so cheap 
and oil such easy terms Urom fi. E. 
Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 
for catalogue and prices. He- sells, 
several makes and all kind of bicy, 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

Take Notice, 

May, August and November, each term ■ 
j sessmeats to the   different deputies Being a jury term..   Hon. John S. Leen 

er,. judge 

I have   now   completed   rny two 
rounds for assessing   taxes for tlie 
year 1895.   Please send in your as-      ^ 6~W; f La 

sessnieMs to th,   ^fcL^L.^   .^ George Wyatt. 

were elected a county committee to 
aid the executive committee in solicit- 
ing contributions and otherwise ad- 
ding to the enjoyments of the day : 

Beat I—W..A. Ta.llant, A. W. Strick- 
land, J. E. Dykes. Vf.E. Price, Mark 
Jones,.T. J. Wells. 

Beat 2—A. H. Merreil, W. M. Con- 
neil. 

Beat &-».,». Deans, J. B. EandalL 
J. D. Hardy. 

Beat 4—Dm H. W. Harrison, J M 
Fancher, E„P. Vest, N. W. Abbott, 
N.-T. Lucas. 

Beat 5—Jijh.n Harmon,  W. H. Sf.ur- 
divant. 

Beat 6-W. D. Lacy, J, E. B. David- 

last Thursday down about Sylacau- i 
ga, which caused the   west   bound ! 

TOWW Am® COONTyNEVys." 

S. Weaver,, of beat 9,. was in town 
Jast Saturday. 

W. I>. Huggins, of Caiera, was in 
town Tuesday. 

N. A. Graham^ of Caiera, was in 
the city Tuesday. 

C'oluinbiana   will   have   a   base 
ball team, this year. 

P. G. Trent is attending court at 
Talladega this week. 

C. L.   Meroney,   of   Montevallo, 
was in city Tuesday.. 

I. I). Mason j* absent   this- week 
in Knoxville on business. 

or tomeatWilsonvi.lle,.Ala. There 
by save the 10 cents penalty. 

T    Tr     Ti    ' 1        t>. XJL, riAMKONn 

April 8, 1895. 

Program   for   tl*e   Columbian a 
Wterary Society. 

O-n Friday night April 26th at 
the residence of Mr. J. W. John- 
ston, the Society will give a public 

entertainment for the benefit of 
the school fund, specifically to pay 
for the now stage. Admission ten 
cents. 

The following  order of exercise 
will be observed: 
Opening   Song 

j Prayer-  

Beat 7—J. 31. Leonard, C. M. Wooten 
M. S. Wilson. 

Beats—L. K. Ken.driok, P. 1ST. Gil- 
bert, T. B Hoi comb. 

Beat 9—B. A. O'Hara, 'P. A. Huston, 
John F. Hill, E. W. Holland, F. M. 
MoEwen, W, H. Farr. 

Beat 10-C A. Glaze, J, L. Anderson, 
John S, Pitts, 

Beat 11—J.'JE. Spearman, J. M. Ad- 
ams, M. V. Phillips, 

Beat 12—It. F.   Johnson,  W. N. Gil- 
bert. 

Beat 13-E. P. Cox,   E. W. Attawav. 
Beat 1;1—Kufus   Byars,  J.   Q.   Dor- 

rough. 
Beat 15—K. H. Jarrett, Robert Bvars. 
Beat 18—Dr. A. E.   SicGraw,   J. A 

Davis, 15. F. Oakes.     - 

Beat 17—-H. C. Taul, Oll.ie Cost. 
I    The committee  will proceed at once 
Bo    correspond    with     distinguished 

wmc 

mail train to be delayed about eight 
hours. No particulars. 

After close ivnestigatjon this 
scribe gives ifi as his opinion that 
the acreago; planted in cotton in 
this section will bo reduced, about j 
30 per cent from last year. The feed j 
crops will be increased about the' 
same proportion. 

The fishing season has arrived, 
and last week, some of our people 
went out on the river fishing- with 
the usual luck. The fishermen who 
use nets seem to catch plenty, but 
it does not pay now to fish, with, hook 

and line. By the way, is there not a 
statute law against netting for fish 
in the Coosa and it's tributaries? 

Kiiig-ddn:  I)tn*. 

te f:)e ftfgbeet of an 

Hig-h Pramc, wood Rim, Detacha- 
ble lire, Scorcher, weight,  ' 
22 lbs 68S 

Steel Rims, Waverley Oli-acher 
Detachable Tires, weight ' 
25 lbs |8S- 

Regular Frame, same weights 
 885 

| ladies'Drop Frame, same weights 
j       and.Tires g7(f- 

f 26-inRh  diamond,   Wood   Rims 
I        welght, 21 lbs ... . mid     ' 

.,    S Harranted Superfov to 
23ng #cstz; bttf[t fn tbe mom, Kmwcm of 
^      mkc ci- tbs THame ct tbc jflSafter. I 

*£^m si«s&^iii«? j 
to^Bcy* Company, SnJ^S;^' ^ " ^ \ 

priced wheel % Mistake    -rl^U.^ave 6e,,t us the high 

tion, Uiepretaest wheel w?««liy -hat,t is, witnout. excep- j 
we havf Hi b i«?i aitlS    ? -.ave •evet' S£en' and, moreover  * 

thatisa-rijte SS,5!" ?^;lst «™* -VO" know f 
frame nor ar-kbroken  WtS„i£5 n'-'e.^ev=r had a single * 
that is fflor   than we ™ ,» „f™? accent or defect, and J 
high grade-., so ?allrf   that we se"iy  v>r Wll^V ,ho^ver | 

_J^ s truIy' WALTER C. MERCER & Co. j 

^ ^-Y /-, -tfrnishino- ^ 
"'SV.*''' Company     ? 

SoHtlf ern Railway i. 
WESTEE2T. SYSTEM TIME T^ 

In et&et Nov. iS'!i   i.so.. 

North    Bound 

Leave Meridian. 

York. 
"■   Demopolis, 
"    Gniontown. 
"    Marion Jun •. 

Arrive Selma. 
Leave        " 

"    Caiera. , 
T uuuiea'; 

a. m 

e^rCatalogue "J."   Free, by mail. 

EWl&a/\AIA BICYCLE CO.  ' 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND 

p. A. Edwards,  of Childerebu.ro- ,| AI,,SI-!< 
was in town, last Friday. 

J. K. Blilitcr, &f Anniston, was in 
the city several days last week. 

I>r. T.'G.Nei, 
Mas a visitor to 

Miss Grace MeLendon, of Brier- 
fiefd, fs visiting Ii.oraunt Mrs. B. L. 
Moore. 

Vve have several communications 
crowded out this week, but will ap- 
pear next. 

Austin Weldon and wife, of Wii- 
sonville, spent Sunday with rela- 
tives in the city. 

J. H. Hammond, of Wilsonville, 
was in the   city   several   days this 

 °^ci->t ""-°i'"ml    wiiu     uisinigiiisnea 
■lie v W I   sin'r-ott I Speakers a,uI lllake every arrangement 

J^oUGail and Quotation Bosporus'  '    "YCCSfiary to ",akc jt the largest gath- 

fissay , MissllQilieLiies 
numerous Beading^kja fss Klva Q '•<"■! 

?r—>*oo ispencer 
•ihe   Old   Kegvwrtj   Version   ot   the 

on, Bi'-I-farperevilleJ.'<-rufehsely Utter-'I^wilTwr^ n  ^^ 'I '•'      u-'        -v,i.-,>, htliel Greek 
our town J ucsday. , An ^ssay ^ JJ. iK Auchors 

| Mu.sic „___  

"Jemima's coHrt-ship"-Leua Hendrick 
JfcLsin's Child"— E. 1). Paul 

News Report—Miss Fannie Longshore 
'Cross Questions and Crooked Answers' 
Questions—^ Miss Liela Parker 
Answers——-,—,— , p ^ n_„„;. 

raOSRAM FOsR MAY 3RD. 

—Society 
-Chaplain 

week on business. 

Miss Imogono Cooper, of Shelby 
Springs, paid a visit to her manv 
friends here last week. 

Soivg-— 
Prayer- 
Boll Call and Quotation Responses. 
Music Miss Louella Teague 
The Difficulty of Rhyming-E. LaTaate 
Reading. —Miss Dora Life's 
Recitation Miss Mollie  Elliott 
Declamation— Ten)pie Myrick 
Music —Miss Emma Wilson 
Monthly Essay .Miss Leila Parker 

Dr. W. W. Coriey; of Talladega    Tn,   YTI? MiSS Lei!a Parker 
•    .,     .  . irtiutuega, , atonthly Oration-Prof. Jno B Earrpll 

tsinthe'citv   sfiveral    rf,win„J«,..:.. ,..    Y   Y°-lj- ll'ure11 
was in the 'city   several   days last 
week doctoring sick teeth. 

The Columbiana Literary Socie- 
ty will, meet Friday night at the 
residence of J. W. Johnston. 

Misses Emma and Kattie Looiiey, 
who have been quite sick for the 
Jast few days, are improving. 

French Nabors, of Montevallo, 
was in the city several days last 
week on professional business. 

J. R. Upshaw, of   Coosa county 

Music— —Miss Sallie Lawrence 
News Report Miss Earl Anchors 
Cross Questions and Crooked Answers- 
Questions Horace Hammond 
Answers-   t   .   -Miss Kattie Loouey. 

Center Institute Snaps. 

Health of community good. 

Bachelor wants to know if  Aunt 
Fannie is married? 

Mr. J. R. was  seen going 
his.best girl Sunday. 

Mr. L. II. how did you coin 

to 

Caoip Bj-anch .Snap S^oLs. 

Beautiful weather for farming. 

Mr. Poke N'iVehs past through 
our-.m.-ighborhood last week. 

Miss Louhi Payne visited rela- 
tives on Spring Creek last week. 

Rev. H. C. Berry rilled his regular 
appointment at Camp Branch the 
second Sunday. 

Quite a number of our people at- 
tended the quarterly meeting at 
Bethlehem last Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Mr.LaFayette Evans waa  Jaour 
iieighborhood last week on hiiat of j 
milch cows for the   Bess*>ma dairy] 
Come again Mr. Evans, 

From the way some body is going 
over to the foot of the mountain, 
Mr. II, will have a son-in-law some 
of these days, and Mr.J. M. H. will 
have a wife. 

Benjaminc said Dr. Leonard and 
Sam Pardue were out very late Sun- 
day, yes they must have been, for 
we saw Sam on Monday, and he 
looked mighty sleepy. 

There was a hail storm past 
through our neighborhood last 
Wednesday, which did a great deal 
of damage to  fruit,  the wind blew 

Cotton planting is the order of 
th« day. 

John Patridge visited relatives at 
Harpersvillo last week. 

Mr. Joe Brown, and Bro., left las', 
week foi? Johnson, county Tex. 

Rev T. M, Wilson, of Columbiana, 
was in this community last week. 

Mr. Ben Edwards and   family of j 

Talkdega, visited relatives; here last j 
weuk, .• 

Several of our people attended 

the quarterly'conference at Slrelbv i 
. Hot--.,..!..,.   ,. ..,1    .'.' i '    ! I isaiaici-ay and  bunclay.   . 

Mrs-Afui Ma:-yu,.   who   b.as   been! 
! sick for some time  at  her   SistersJ 
Mrs Jane Scale, is much better, 

,, I- 
3? our  S$il4i Breeze. 

" Anniston. 8.15 
'• Jaeksonvilh 8.-§5 a 
"Piedmont    a.-SS  . 

Ari-ive Rome. 14:55,. 

Leavelio^r 
: | Arrive Ocltcwah June. 

Chattanooga. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
Ocltewah Junc.t. 

Arrive Cleveland. 
':    Kp.oxvi3J,e. 
"    Bristol. 

6:3S n, ra. 
7:00 p.m., 

10:00 p.m. 
4 :50 a. m. 

South Bound. 

Leave Bristol. 1-1:50 p.m. 
Ivno.xvill.e 7:45 a.m." 
Cleveland. 10:30 a.m." 

Arrive Oeltowah June.  11:0-1 a.m." 

aru 

e Ciiattanooga. 
Oolt'o'wah Junct. 

■o Rome. 

8:15- a. m. 
8:55 a. m. 

1.0:46 a. "i. 

^^11  $&t 
'AMiY TBE 

uawr 
WELL 

'SAD 

Leave;Rime, 4.00;pYm. 10:55 a.m. 
Ar Pieumont. 6.22 p.-m, 12:10 p. m.* 

Jacksonville 7.03 p. m. 12.45 p. m 
Anniston. 7:45 p.m.   1:10 p.m. 

H.I 
BUS. First  A ve.. 

RfRMINGHAM,jALABAMA. 

The only Railway Penetra 

"TO 
SI 

Local items scarce.' 

Heaith trood with few exceptions. 
Cotton planting is U).e  order of th-v 

day. 

Walter-Morrow, of W^jc.-ipent Sun- 
day with his best girl.     , 

Look outW.J.  the old   black  mule 
that used to come is coming again.        j T."b.©   GfreatSqt    <=!r^7^ZT~~~^, I'1" 

Rev. Montgomery, tilled his regular StartSarS   ^^     ^L Syste^,     The ! ~ 
appointment tUWe.e brings last S,m-       , a^^ard  Kailv/ay  Of" tH©   Soil til. 

Operating the Washington   and 

ss 

Talladega. 
Caiera. ' 

f   "    Sslma,; 
-Leave Selm'a. 
Ar.    Marion June. 

■  "    I'niontown. 
"    Bemopolis, 

! :" - York. 
i] "    Mcridiau.. 

.:    For.any mformatiomas to.routep 
rates and schedule,  apply   to   any- 
Agentof the Company of   the un 
dcrsigned. 

C. A.   Benscotor,   A.   G.   P. A, 
Knoxville, Tenn.,   L. A. Bell, D. p' 

I A-, Selma, Ala., C..H. Hudson, Gen." 
j Man gr., Knoxville.,   Tenn.,   W.A' 

v- G. P. A.,   Washington, D. C/ 

2:18 p.m.'. 
3:50 p. as." 
6:0Qp. ni.; 
6:15 p. m. 
6 :46 p. m. 
7:22. p.m," 
8:07 p.m..'. 
9:09p.m.' 
;0>:SOp,.m4: 

day. 
New 

~c-w<iiiJi; iue  ivasuino-tou   and    Bnirf'rn.^1 ->■    •   ■. 

B.R.Oldba^.oftnc Southern JUJ*
0
* ***^« Orleans, yla Atlanta'^ "   ^^^^ 

road spent Sunday withrelatives and! Kew York and Florida Limited.     ' 

The United States Fast Mail. 

Cincinnati and Florida Limited. 

Washington and Chattanooga Limited. 

•ait Systems -Thoroughly Equipped 
Pullman Dining and Sleeping Oar   service unequaled in the South. 

• TUBS, General Paseenger Agent, 

Washington, I), (j. 

ATLAS 

Joe Jackson, who been in Alexan- 
dria city for some time, returned home 
last week. We hope to see him out soon, 

Success to the Advocate, 

KjbenezcT Dots. 

Two G uf3l 

Mr, Larkin Jones gave Silnria a 
flying visit last Sunday, 

Mr. F. Lee, of 4 Montevallo, has a 
standing appointment in" this 
neighborhood. 

Mr. Albert Harper spent a few 
hours in Saginaw last Sunday. Pros- 

i fifes 

fetl'm #P!"}fi,e* Have eold toeo^m^n^ ,-„,. ,,^Bas*ra^fc=BB™°™=^^»««roi^S 
i 

M 

see i fences down, even lifted the ground ! Pe('tiug we suppose- 

t .., ~. ^"vU„ wuuy, -...u. u. uumuiujoucoiae o< 

epont several days last week in the { holding your girl to her promise? 
city with relatives iin<-l   f,-ir,-.^c, h    -.,.. ... city with relatives and friends 

J. W. Porter moved last wee., 
from his residence on East college 
street to J. H. Mullens residence 
,on Shelby street, 

MAKKJEO—At  the   residence   . 
the brides   father, W.  M.   Cooper, j 
on March 31st, Mr. R. H. Blackerby j 
and Miss  Laura  E.   Cooper,   The 
attendance   were   Mr. Abrom   and 
Miss Mattie Dodson, Mr, Cooper and 
Miss Denier Goodwin, Mr. P. N. Gil- 

j pole.-, out of their respective  places, 
but no serious damage done, 

SOLLY L, 

'rovidenee RIQW: 

bert  officiating,  In the   afternoon 
they all took a buggy ride, and in 
crossing Yellow Leaf creek below 
the narrows the horses stalled and 
there they wore, no one to help.   R. 

We were informed that T, K. 
Roberts had the good luck to kill 
a largo wild turkey last Saturday, 
weighing 24 pounds. 

The pound party given by the 
ladies   of   the   Baptist   church to 

Rev. Dr. E: B. Teague on last Fri- j If. Blackerby notforgetinghis kind- 
day evening was quite a success, j ness toward the girls, started to 
and all who attended report having) back his cart in and help the girls 
a great time, .      _ | 0(lt) but ol(] Charley fe], down ^ 

"■Half a span of angry steel" will U'ot his good eye under the water 

prpduce no more fatal results than and could not see how to get out, 
a neglected cold or cough. For all 
throat and lung diseases, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is the best remedy. 
It is invaluable in cases of croup, 
whooping cough, bronchitis, and 
la grippe. 

Jealth xery good, 

Fine weather for famine* 

Mr. John England speijt Sunday 
in Lynch. 

Air. B. E. li. paid his best girl a 
flying visit last Sunday, 

Misses Randie   Sykes   ,u 
Carter visited Lynch last -A 

Miss Cora Martin of L\ 

Miss Raleigh Nabors one of Dog- 

woods charming young ladies visit- 
ed friends here .Sunday,.. j 

MissClaudie   Cross, of  BJocton, \ 
is visiting in our neighborhood this 
week, and one boy has   a  smile on 

j his face like a wave over a slop tub. j 

A. 

Vtft Kfi »Yd        . wcM*thVowcS| 

- i%y%£?W?™^ •»sS£^w"' 

I aea Wa U A SS^S'JSSS^iJ^ 
' .  WHOLESALE PRICES 

as. 

SlnriZen*£%vi?ali^n£*,i Mother. 

id Mary , 

. -jit. 

ed Miss Randie Sykes last ye'ek. 

Bro. Steward of St Glair, preach- 
ed an able sermon at Mi Arie Sun- 
day, 

A certain young man in this com- , 
munity visited Montevallo last Sun- j 
da^v, it is said  dear  hunting, Jj0w j when Mr. R. H. sprung in and helped  „ 

him out while Mr. T. A. and M. J.  about it S. S? 

was   helping   the girls   out of  the! OLD MAID   
wagon. j       f  _ _1      iID- Senators Morgan   and Pugh are 

Success to the Advocate.                i ft "J: A T       the ^WS ««bsc"he  hitting the Advertiser and the gold 

^       E^ R^,,      I Zr ' °^ C!" dQHar ^  bUSS   S°^  3-'d   l^>   «»«»  ft is ;*   '   • 'nothing more than they deserve 

Sopter Hill Snaps. 

Local items scarce. 

We haye had tine weather for 
! work, 

Rvv. James Self preached an able 
j sermon at the Baptist, church here 
I hist Sunday. 

I think from the way one of our 
; young men goes to   sec   somebody, 

t some cake  yet. How  is  And I am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBER in any quanties 

Every school girl   or boy sending. 
j two subscribers to The'Semi-W'eek 
j iy Advertiser will be presented with 
I the 

PEERLESS' ATLAS'.' 
OFTHEWORLDf 

This Atlas   is well   bound   with 
| strong   paper covers,   has   eighty, 
j eight authentic   colored maps with 
[ descriptive and   statistical   matter. 
of great value. 

TWO SUBSCRIBE!?© 
-AT- 

^|1:QQ EAGHit, 
Will   Get T,fcis |iool>  for You-?! 

The Semi-Weekly   Advertiser is 
the best,   and   cheapest" liapcr . in 

j Imerica.    Send  for   sauir-le   eo'-.y 
| andthe next mail after yo.i{ receiyii 
it will bring your order- 

THE ADVERTISER CO., 
Montgomery, Ala. 

I HAVE LOCATED ON MY PLACE NEAR 
MORGAN SCHOOL   HOUSE. 

W K? 

Suocess to the Advocate. 

WOOD CHUCK. 

at reasonable prices   . 

LUMBER §OLD AT MILL OR DELIVERED; 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call. 

for a limited number-is the* 
price of the 

Rational Watchman 
The Leading; Reform .Journal, 

Published at the National Capital. 

It is a.neatly-printed;si?cteen-. 
page journal,.and should'b& 
read by every, reformer. 

Sampler Copies Sent on Application, 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, \ 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
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How's This r 
"Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

Tiny case of Catarrh that cannot he cured hy 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 0. 
"We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che- 

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per- 
fectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga- 
tion made by their firm. 
WEST & THUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 

Ohio. 
WALDINQ,  KISVAN  &  MARVIN,  Wholesale 

\ Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
1 HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken intornally, act- 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle, bold, 
by all Druggists,   Testimonials free. 

To Enjoy Life 
the physical machino must be in good r.-nnioc 
order. A little care—the use of Ripans Tab- 
Ulcs—will give you every morning the f eelins 
that you are "glad to be alive." 

We have not been without Piso's Cure for 
Consumption for 20 years.—LIZZIE FEMIEIJ, 
Camp St., Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, '94. 

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.. 

Spring medicine 
Is especially important to all who are 

closely confined in poorly ventilated 

offices and workshops.    Hood's Sarsa- 

Hood'S parilla,  the   great  blood 

purifier, is the standard 

SarSaparillasPring medicine. 
■' I am a printer and take a 

spring medicine because the 
close confinement and smell 

Tho Rinnti °* ™'c cause mT wood to be- 
I lie UIUUU eom6 impure, and dyspepsia, 

last winter I had the grip, and when I re- 
covered I was a mere skeleton. I took 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and in a short time my 
appetite became better,- and by degrees I 
could see I was gaining flesh. I can now say 
there is not a medicine on the market equal 
to Hood's Sarsaparilla. I weigh 160 lbs., 
against 142 when I began taking Hood's Sar- 
saparilla."   G. A. HILDRETH, Perry, Mich. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Bleed Purifier 
And Spring Medicine. Now is the time to 
take it, because now is the time when it will 
do you the most good.    Get Only Hood's. 

UnAfl'o Riiln> act harmoniously with 
HOOCS  S  rSllS Hood's Sarsaparilla.   Zoe. 

HS SWAIAOWS IT WHOLE, 

Better than mineral waters?. 
Well, I should, smile. 
Three dozen in a box, and 
You can carry six 
In your vest pocket. 

Take one every night, 
After dinner, or at bed time. 
It beats Congress water all hollow, 
Or Kissengen. 

.You always havo it handy, 
The effect is better, and 
When you travel it saves freight. 

I am an old traveler 
And I get things down fine. 

A • Ripans o Tabule 
Is worth more 
Than any spring In existence 

—except a door spring— 
3 hate a draught 1 

McELREES 

it For Female Diseases, i 

W.L. 
IS THE BEST.' 

FIT FOB AKINSV 

*s. CORDOVAN; 
FRENCH&.ENAMELLED CALF. 

H?3S? FINE CALF JiKANGARGft 
* 3.5? POLiCE.3 SOLES. 

S9SOS2.W0RKINGMENV 
*<*". EXTRA FINE-  "*♦ 

S2.?l75B0YS'SCH00LSH0£a 
•LADIES* 

N  SEND FOR CATALOGUE! 
'W-L.'BOUGLA9« 

BKOCKTON..MASS.. 
Over One Million People wear the 

,W. L, Douglas $3 & $4 Slices 
'All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They give the best value for the money. 
They equal custom 8hoe3 in otyle end fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed. 
The prices ere uniform,"—stamped on sole. 
From $i to $3 saved over other makes. 
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. 

UlAli CT NEWS l.ETTKUot value senl 
WALL Oil FREE to readers or this paper. 
Charles A. Baldwin & Co., 40 Wall St., N. Y. 

^msemm IMSSE)MO FT 

i "    CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. 
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. 

in time.   Sola by flruggiBts. 
Bee I 

CONSUMPTION     ", 

GENERAL NEm SUMMARY. 
Compiled and Condensed for tho Con- 

venience of Our Readers. 

CHIEF JUSTICE HORTON RESIGNS. 

The Coroner's Jury Exonerates Sen- 
ator Goebel—Post Office Robbery 
—Oil Strike on Hie Cumberland 
Plateau—Exports and Imports at 
tile Port of New York, 

SOUTHERN. 

Tuesday evening's storm extended into 
Georgia. At West Point a white man 
and a negro were killed by lightning. 
Much damage to early crops is reported. 

Henry Mattaw, a well-to-do negro 
farmer, living eight miles west of 
Madison, Miss,, was assassinated Sun- 
day night. Twenty-seven bullet-holes 
were found in his body. No clew to 
the assassination. His life was insured 
for 83,000. 

Mrs. W. B. Seebold of New Orleans, 
La., stationery and artist's materials. 
have asked a respite from creditors. 
Assets, »39,000; liabilities, $31,000. 

C Sheridan i & Quincy, of Knoxville, 
Tenn., carriage manufacturers, have 
assigned. W. H. Gass was named as 
trustee. The assignment is a special 
one to cover debts amounting to $3,500. 

Four masked robbers entered the 
home of John Yager, a wealthy farmer, 
a few miles south of Huntington, W. 
Va.. Sunday night, and after beating 
Yager with clubs robbed the house. 
They made their escape. Yager is fa- 
tally injured. 

A coroner's jury has cleared Senatoi 
Goebel of the shooting of Cashier San- 
ford. At an inquest the jury found 
that Sanford came to his death from a 
wound caused by a pistol ball fired in 

the hands of William Goebel in self- 
defense. 

A spouting oil well was struck in 
Pentress county, Tenn., a few days ago, 
of which news has just been received. 
Pennsylvania parties have been boring 
for oil in that county, and at a depth 
of 1,000 feet oil and gas was found. 
The oil is now flowing at the rate of 
twenty-five barrels per hour. This 
well is in the Cumberland plateau. 

The Northeastern railroad was 
bought at foreclosure sale Tuesday by 
Governor Atkinson, who bid it in for 
the state of Georgia. His bid was $100,- 
000, and it was the only one made. The 
road runs from Athens, Ga., to Lula, 
on the Southern. The line is forty 
miles long. Several years ago the 
state of Georgia indorsed $350,000 of 
the Northeastern's bonds. The pur- 
chase was to protect the state, which 
now owns the property. Georgia also 
owns the Western and Atlantic from 
Atlanta to Chattanooga. The latter 
road is a fine property. It is leased and 
operated by the Nashville, Chatta- 
nooga and St. Louis railroad, which 
pays $130,000 a year rental. If no offer 
of lease is made for the Northeastern 
the state will operate it. 

Dr. John Powell, physician at the 
Gress penitentiary camp at Kramer, 
Ga.. shot and killed Joe Reid, a well- 
to-do merchant. The county grand 
jury recently critiosed the penitentiary 
camp in severe terms. Dr. Powell 
made a remark about tho grand jury, 
which Ried resented, as one of his 
cousins was a member of the jury. 
Reid seized Powell and was choking 
him when the doctor drew a pistol and 
fired.    Reid died in five minutes. 

At Jacksonville, Fla., Ed Perry, a 
negro, becoming enraged by the re- 
fusal of a clerk at the postoflicc to de- 
liver to him mail that he asked for be- 
longing to others, threatened to break 
down the door and carve the clerk 
with a razor. Ho was arrested and 
Officer Lcnhart and ex-policeman Man- 
ahan started with him to the police 
station. On tho way he suddenly 
threw out his right arm, knocking Len- 
hart down. While Manahan was strug- 
gling with him Officer llinson came up 
and struck at the negro with his club. 
The;blow fell on Mauahan's hand, 
causing him to release Perry, who now 
drew a razor and attacked Hinson. 
Finding his club ineffective, Hinson 
drew a revolver and shot the negro 
through the heart. Officer llinson was 
taken to the county jail, to await the 
result of an inquest. 

EASTER, X. 
The last one of the five prisoners who 

recently escaped from the .Matawan, N. 
Y., asylum, Oliver Perry the train rob- 
ber, has been recaptured. 

The exports of specie from the port 
of New York last week amounted to 
$483,700 in gold and $7SS,43S  in  silver. 

Notices were posted in the local mills 
of New Bedford, Mass., Tuesday of a 
restoration of tho former schedule of 
wages, following- the action of the Fall 
River manufacturers in this regard. 

The police census returns are nearly 
all in. The population of New York, 
according to these figures, is 1,S88,780, 
an increase since the census of the state 
board of health, taken in 1893, of just 
87,041. This is considered a very con- 
servative estimate, and there is no doubt 
that when the actual figures are all in 
it will be materially increased. 

A Baltimore and Ohio passenger 
train struck a delivery wagon at Con- 
nellsville, Pa., Monday, and besides 
killing the team, fatally injured An- 
drew Cooper, aged 33, and Wilbur 
Rogers, aged 15. The train was late 
and was running at a high rate of speed 
when it struck the vehicle as it was 
driving over a crossing. 

At a meeting of Cotton Mill Manu- 
facturers' association of Fall River, 
Mass., held Tuesday afternoon it was 
voted to restore wages.to the schedule 
in force previous to August 30. 1894, tho 
restoration to go into effect on next 
Monday. The meeting lasted only six 
minutes. There was no discussion to 
to speak of, as  it  was  generally  con- 

WESTERN. 

Three residences, one boarding house 
and three dry kilns, property of the 
CentralCoal and Coke company, burned 
Monday, at Texarkana, Ark. Loss $50,- 
000;insurance $33,000. 

Monday morning at 1 o'clock an in- 
cendiary fire was started in the  livery 
barn of J. W. Watson, at Tahlequa, I. 
x., ana   Deiore   the   names   could   be 
checked two whole blocks,' including 
eighteen business houses, four resi- 
dences, and about twelve offices were 
destroyed. The total loss is estimated 
at $300,000, covered by perhaps 10 per 
cent, insurance. The heaviest losers 

are T, J. Adair,  s;cnev&l merchandise, 

$30,000; J. W. Lawi ._ 
$13,000; 

. ^awrence & Co., genera] 
merchandise, $13,000; J. C. Morris, 
drugs, $13,000. 

At Garden City, Ks., a terrific wind 
storm blew all day Tuesday, doing con- 
siderable damage to buildings and 
causing one death. At Pierceville, 
George Wright was blown under a lo- 
comotive and cut to pieces. He was 
a prominent business man and Knight 
Templar. Between Garden City and 
Cherokee hall fell to the depth of 4 
inches, Some of the hail stones were 
larger than walnuts. 

A fire which started Sunday after- 
noon in the livery stable of James T. 
Orum at the south end of Main street, 
Pittsburg, Mo., resulted in the de- 
struction of the courthouse with all of 
its records, two entire business blocks 
and the partial destruction of a third 
block. The Clay & Funkhouses Bank- 
ing company; Hill & Young, grocers, 
Trimble & Williams; F. C. Frost, Geo. 
Ersig and Joseph Suttle, jewelers, ara 
among the principal losers. "Very little 
goods were saved from any of the 
burned buildings. The loss will foot 
up to $300,000, on which the insurance 
will probably be over half. 

Albert II. Horton, chief justice of the 
supreme court of Kansas, has handed 
in his resignation to Governor Morrill. 
Governor Morrill has appointed Judge 
David Martin of Atchinson to be new 
chief justice. Judge Horton has been 
chief justice since 1877, and resigns to 
become a member of a Kansas law firm. 

About 5 o'clock Saturday morning 
burglars entered the postofficeat Mont- 
pelier, Ind., and blew open the large 
safe and robbed it of its contents, 
amounting to about $300 in money. No 
stamps were taken, The explosion at- 
tracted the attention of the police, who 
hurried to the rear of the building, 
arriving in time to see the men 
making their escape. The officers 
opened fire which was returned by the 
robbers, one of whom was wounded, 
but how badly cannot be said, as they 
were successful in making their escape. 
The VanBuren bloodhounds have been 
put on their trail and an effort will bo 
made to capture them. 

FOREIGN. 

The Figaro a paper pnblished at 
Paris, France, gives currency to a ru- 
mor that Dr. Nanzen, the Arctic ex- 
plorer has found the north pole, and 
that it is situated on a chain of moun- 
tains. It is also said that Dr. Nanzen 
planted there the Norwegian flag. 
The story is regarded without founda- 
tion in truth. 

The report of the tariff board of Vic- 
toria, Australia, has been published. 
It declares that the evidence taken 
shows a feeling in the colony in favor 
of moderate protection, but opposed to 
prohibitive duties. The board finds 
that the duties levied with a view to 
fostering industries failed of their pur- 
pose and have become a great burden. 
The reduction of- various duties was 
recommended. 

All southern Austria, was shaken by 
violent shocks Monday night between 
13 midnight and 7:30 a. m. Several 
people were killed by falling walls and 
many were injured. At the first shock 
in Venice the guests fled from the ho- 
tels to the public squares and the in- 
habitants deserted their homes and 
took refuge in available open spaces. 
Many guests, together with a large 
number of residents, left the city, fear- 
ing a recurrence of the shocks. 

LATE NEWS ITEMS 

In an article in the Paris Figaro, 
Jules Hurst recently spoke of Catulle 
Mendez, the poet and playwright, as 
Oscar Wilde's intimate friend. Mendez 
at once demanded satisfaction for the 
insinuation which he found in this form: 
A duel was fought with swords in tho 
St. Germain forest. Mendez was wound, 
ed in the forearm. 

The coatmakers' strike, which has 
been on for the past ten clays at Cincin- 
nati, 0., is practically declared off. A 
number of shops resumed work Wed- 
nesday morning and others -were ex- 
pected to follow. The original demand 
was lor an increase in wages 35 per 
cent, but a compromise was effected on 
35 per cent. 

There was a light shock of earth- 
quake felt in Burlington, Vt., Wednes- 
day about 11:30 o'clock. The disturb- 
ance was of several seconds' duration. 

Andrew Johnson, colored, was 
drowned at Greencove Springs, Fla., 
Tuesday while endeavoring to get a 
straw hat which had blown overboard. 
The accident occurred off Clinch's 
wharf. A gentleman's hat had blown 
overboard and Johnson jumped in the 
river after it. He reached it after it 
had floated one hundred yards from the 
wharf and was returning. He had got 
half way back when he was seen to 
jump out of the water and sank. It is 
believed that Johnson was carried 
under by analligator as a large one 
was seen in the river a few minutes 
before  he  disappeared. 

George Morrison, leader of the post, 
age stamp counterfeiters, was arrested 
Wednesday afternoon in Cincinnati, O., 
by two government officers from Chi- 
cago. The fellow had called at the 
postoffice for letters address to him, 
and was arrested by the officers and as 
the delivery clerk handed the mail over. 
At Chicago on Wednesday night the 
United States secret service men arrest- 
ed C. O. Jones, a newspaper artist, for 
complicity in counterfeiting the 3-cent 
stamp. Another man was also taken 
into custody, but his identity was not 
revealed. More arrests in Chicago are 
expected. Captain Porter and Inspec- 
tor Stuart searched Jones office, in the 
Bort building, Thursday morning, and 
found a camera, perforator, presses and 
other paraphernalia used in the manu- 
facture of the bogus stamps. 

Eclioes From the Lato War. 
The London Times' correspondent 

in Koke says. "The rumor that the 
Japanese plenipotentiaries abated their 
demands created much excitement. 
Seven Tokio newspapers have been 
suspended. Au imperial ordinance 
will be issued shortly enacting strin- 
gent measures against the disaffec- 

tion." 
From Hong Kong the Times learns 

that the cession of Formosa to Japan 
displeases the British there. The 
Chinese soldiers threaten to take tho 
lives of the commanders if the island 
is ceded. 

The Central News says that Japan 
will place in England at once orders 
for several warships, to be built 
on the lines suggested by her experi- 

ence in the war. 

STATE TOPICS. 

Lato News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamlans. 

• Thriving Poultry Business. 
A car of poultry was recently shipped 

from Huntsville to New York. It 
contained 6500 hens and 1500 turkeys. 

Montgomery's Probate Office. 
The governor on Monday evening, in 

addition to his proclamation declaring 
Judge of Probate Randolph's office va- 
cant, also offered $400 reward for Ran- 
dolph's capture and safe delivery at 
Montgomery. 

The Erultnurst Colony. 
Everything at Fruithurst, the new 

colony town just above Heflin is mov- 
ing along nicely and a large force of 
hands is busily employed putting out 
different kinds of fruits trees, vine- 
yards, clearing and grading, etc. 

Cotton Acreage-Estimated Reduction 
From reports received so far by the 

agricultural commissioner over 100 re- 
plies from many counties in Alabama 
indicate a decrease in cotton acreage 
of perhaps 13 per cent, while the de- 
crease of fertilizer may reach nearly 
50 per cent. 

Result of an Old Feud. 
At Tyler, a small station on the 

Western Railroad of Alabama, Mr. M. 
R. Dudley was shot in the bowels by 
Mr. Jim Minter, and it is feared that 
he is fatally wounded. The shooting 
is said to have resulted from an old 
feud. 

Rain and Hall Storm. 
At Pelham hail fell to the depth of 

from one to three inches, and equally 
heavy at Birmingham Junction on 
the A. G. S., where hail stones as 
large as pigeon eggs were seen. In 
places along the line of the E. T., V. & 
G., road the ground was covered with 
hail. 

Plnetucltee Gold Mines, 
The Pinetuckee gold mine will start 

up at once. The ore at this place is as 
fine as any seen in this section. They 
have a 15-stamp mill in position and 
other machinery ready to start. The 
mica mines at this point are already 
working to their fullest capacity and 
find a ready market for their output. 

Impeachment Ordered. 
Governor Oates, upon the petition of 

more than fifty citizens, charging W. 
C. Robinson, probate judge of Lee 
county, with habitual drunkness, will- 
ful neglect of duty and incompetency, 
has directed Attorney General Fitts to 
institute against said Robinson pro- 
ceedings for impeachment as provided 
by law in such cases. 

Tuesday's Storm at Birmingham. 
On Tuesday evening Birmingham 

was visited by a heavy rainfall, which 
continued about an hour, flooding the 
streets. The wind reached an estimated 
velocity of 50 miles an hour, and, in 
North Birmingham, vegetables, fruits 
and flowers were badly torn up by 
hail. Lightning struck a house in the 
western part of the city, set it on fire 
and it with other small buildings ad- 
joining were destroyed. 

Alabama Gold Nuggets. 
The gold fever at Heflin is at a high 

pitch over the recent discovery of a 
new and rich pocket of nuggets and 
everything is excitement, especially at 
the mines, Mr. J. W. Houston was 
seen Saturday with nuggets valued at 
at $350 taken out of the Reaves exten- 
sion on section six, near this place, by 
Mr. Loveless. Two other gentlemen, 
in one planning each, found nuggets 
weighing ten and eighteen penny 
weights, respectively. Work is being 
pushed on this extension as rapidly as 
possible by a large force of hands. 

Houses and Fences Swept Away. 
Tuesday night about 8 o'clock a dis 

astrous cyclone from the northwest 
passed across Washington county, 
crossing the Seaboard railway. All 
the houses and fences in its path were 
swept clean. Fortunature, so far, nc 
death or serious injuries have been . re- 
ported. The loss will be probably ex- 
ceed $30,000. The houses blown away 
wore those of Ben D. Williams, George 
Evans, C. F. Dees, Willis Daugherfcy, J. 
P. Patrick, P. W. MoHlwain andJYank 
Harris. Two log camps owned by the 
Sfcaboard Manufacturing company, 
were also blown away. 

A Rascal Betrays Illmsolf. 
A man giving three different names 

at as many different places went tc 
Troy Monday and played mute. H« 
obtained money on that pretence, wat 
arrested for begging, tried in the city 
court and fined. 

He went out and obtained more mon 
ey on the mute scheme, but was ar 
rested in a barroom, whez-e he talked 
glibly. He is in jail and will plead 
guilty. He gave his name as Dock 
O'Cain, Luther Benson and John Dillon. 
He is about 5 feet 9 inches high, has 
landy complexion, two Augers off 
right hand, and has been working on a 
farm near here. He tell many tales 
about himself. 

Caught With Stolen Goods; 
On Saturday afternoon the marshal 

of Avondale caught a negro named Un 
derwood, who was acting in a suspi 
cious niannfefTDn his person was found 
a pocket book and check, the property 
of another person. 

Captain J. B. Donaldson of the Bir- 
mingham police force was notified and 
he sent for the negro, who was taken 
to the city and lodged in the city prison 
and a charge of burgjarly entered op- 
posite his name. 

The pocket book and check were 
identified by Mrs. McCaU, who lives 
at Twenty-sixth street and Eleventh 
avenue, whose house was entered 
and same taken therefrom several days 
ago. 

A Prisoner Escapes. 
Ike and Matt Parker were arrested 

at Irondale Friday for burglarly and 
grand larceny and'committed to jail by 

Justice G. S. Earnest of that place. 
Constable J. G. Washer started to Bir- 
mingham in the afternoon with the 
prisoners, and while on* an East Lake 
train one of them struclt him on the 
head with such force as to knock him 
from the car. Matt Parker then jumped 
off the car and made his escape, but the 
officer held on to Ike, who tried to get 
away. 

When they resumed their journey 
the officer had a large knot just above 
one of his eyes where he received the 
blow, and the prisoner was bleeding 
from a wound on the head. Ike was 
locked up in the county  jail  and a 

charge of burglary and  grand larceny 
placed opposite his name. 

Counterfeiters Caught. 
United States Deputy Marshals John 

W. Barker and W. P. Hunter arrested 
Will Jones, alias Jim Carter, and John 
Holloway, two members of a gang of 
counterfeiters Tuesday. Oscar Woodall, 
who is believed to have been the chief, 
escaped. 

A lot of metal, plaster of Paris moulds 
and other utinsils, together with a 
large lot -of counterfeit dollars, half 
dollars, dimes and nickles were secured. 

The gang has been operating in Annis- 

ton for some time, flooding the country 

with spurious coin, and for two months 

the local United States officers have 

been after them. 
The three men are married and have 

been living in Anniston with their 
families, but without any visible means 
of- support. They are believed 
to be old offenders. The two men 
arrested have confessed. 

WATERS WILD IN NEW ENGLAND. 
Rising Higher Than They Have Been 

Known for Thirty Years. 
The Connecticut valley has been the 

scene on Monday of a flood of greater 
magnitude than has visited this section 
since 1863. The most damage was 
done at Bellows Falls, Vt.,. where the 
Connecticut river is very narrow. An 
old railroad bridge was swept away 
and there has been groat danger of the 
Boston and Maine railroad tunnel be- 
ing flooded and rendered impassable. 
The mills are all closed down. At 
Brattleboro, Vt., tho river is higher 
than it has been since 1863. 

At Turner's Falls, Vt., the water has 
overflown the banks of the river, to 
such an extent that many of the mills 
have been compelled to shut down. 

At Windsor, Vt., the water has risen 
thirty feet and business is almost en- 
tirely suspended. 

At Northampton, Mass., the river is 
three-quarters of a mile wide and the 
water is higher than it has been in 
thirty years. Over nino feet of water 
is going over the dam at Holyoke, and 
many mills have been compelled to 
shut down beoause of tho floods. 

At Wells, Me., tho abuttment at 
Brangdon's culvert, between Wells 
and Elm Station, on the western di- 
vision of the Boston and Maine road, 
was partly washed away and all trains 
were discontinued between North Ber- 
wick and Bidford, on the western di- 
vision. 

At Kennebec, Me., the Mousam river 
is higher than it has been for years 
and all the mills have been forced to 
close. Owing to a washout at Little 
River Wells, the Boston and Maine 
western division trains from North 
Berwick to Portland will run via the 
eastern. 

At St. Albans, Vt., the Winooski 
river is higher than for twenty-five 
years. The country for miles around 
is one vast sheet of water. Several 
villages are using boats and rafts as a 
means: of moving about. 

The railroad between Proctor and 
Central Rutland has been abandoned. 
Many of the residents of Northfield 
and Central Rutland have boen driven 
from their dwellings, the water hav- 
ing reached the second stories. It is 
thought that the water has reached its 
highest point. 

At Augusta, Me., the Kennebec river 
is still rising and the wharves along 
the water front are entirely submerged. 
Millions of feet of lumber are cominc 
down the river. 

At White River Junction, Vt., the 
heavy rain storm commencing Friday 
night contined without cessasion until 
3 o'clock. The rise in White river ex- 
ceeds ten feet, flooding basements 
and compelling the occupants of some 
houses to vacate. 

Boats were required for saving per- 
sonal property in many instances.. 

At Concord, N. H, tho Merrimac 
river reached the highest point known 
for years. At Sewell's Falls, three 
miles north of the city, where the 
electric power station is located, the 
river is a raging torrent, over a half a 
mile wide, and the water is rising at 
the rate of eight inches an hour. AU 
through trains from Boston to Mon- 
treal have been cancelled. 

At Hanover, N. II., the Connecticut 

river is swollen by a tremendous rush 
of water to twice its usual proportions, 

and still rising at the rate of a foot an 
hour. Much damage will result if the 
rain continues many more hours 
longer. 
Tho northern part of New Hampshire 

is experiencing the greatest freshets 

since the terrible flood of 1869. Bridges 
have been carried away, highways aro 
impassable and railroads are washed 
out in many places. 

Railroads throughout tho greater 
part of four of the Now England 
states have suspended operations on 
account of washouts and overflow of 
their tracks. 

KILLINGS GALORE. 
Henry  Long    Shools   His Wife, His. 

Brother-in-Eaw and Himself. 
A terrible tragedy occurred a mile 

and a half south of Purvis, Miss., San- 
day afternoon at 6 o'clock. Henry 
Long, a white man working at C. W. 
Ritch's saw mill, shot his wife and his 
brother-in-Jaw, Joe Whidington, and 
then blew out his own brains. His 
wife probably fatally wounded. 

Killed Himself and Sister-in-Eaw. 
Because Camille Janda, his brother's 

wife; upbraided him, Charles Janda 
killed her and sent a bullet 
through his own brain. This hap- 
pened in New York on Sunday. 

Two Victims of Jealousy. 
At Tacorna, Wash., Mike Pfeifle, a 

car repairer, shot and killed his sweet- 
heart, Maggie Koonder, and then shot 
and killed himself,     Jealousy was fchs 
Arnica 

Trouble in Oklahoma. 
Serious trouble prevails in Beaver- 

county, in the extreme western por- 
tion of Oklahoma, between home- 
steaders and cattlemen. The cattle- 
men have fenced in tho homesteaders' 
farms, and every day brings fresh re- 
ports of killings and battles between 
the warring factions. Many complaints 
have gone to the secretary of the in- 
terior and Special Agent Poe has ar- 
rived at Beaver City to make investi- 
gations. Only one-tenth of tho farms 
in this large county have been taken 
by settlers. Tho warring factions wil' 
meet on the 30th to se© if a settlement 

can he had. 

OYAL BAKING POWDER 

is the purest and strongest 

baking powder made. , It has 

received the highest award at the U. S. 

Gov't official investigation, and at all 

the Great International Expositions and 

World's Fairs wherever exhibited in 

competition with others. 

It makes the finest, lightest, sweetest, 

most wholesome bread, cake and pastry. 

More economical than any other leaven- 

ing agent. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.     __ 
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[Becoming an Island of Mutes. 
Of the 146 Inhabitants of the little 

town of Chllmark, on the Island of 
Martha's Vineyard, thirty-six, or almost 
one-quarter, are congenl tally deaf and 
dumb. The town records show that 
two of tho original settlers of the place, 
&way back in the seventeenth century, 
were deaf and dumb, and the infirmity 
has thus been transmitted to our own 
day. This hereditary Influence shows 
no plan of uniformity in its workings, 
deaf and dumb parents having children 
In full possession of all their senses, 
and vice versa. This peculiar commun- 
ity, shut in from the outside world, Is, 
however, alive to all the social and po- 
litical influences of the time and does 
not differ in great degree from the thou- 
sand and one secluded villages which 
dot our New England hills and shore 
line. It affords, however, ample oppor- 
tunity for the minute investigation of 
both the sociologist and the student of 
evolution and physiological heredity.— 
Boston Transcript.        -      ->»_— 

Artistic Framing.    _ 
Connoisseurs in the framing of pict- 

ures like those frames best that are 
designed after a model furnished by 
a, well-known architect This model 
has the outer edge very thin, so that 
It gives the impression of being a part 
of the wall behind 't. The thickness 
gradually increases toward the center, 
und then decreases toward the canvas, 
Ihe width and thickness are regulated 
by the size of the picture, as Is also the 
ornamentation, which many persons of 
fine taste think should never be heavy 
or in any way overshadow the picture. 
Dark photographs of figures or land- 
scapes a*-e often set off to advantage 
by a narrow gold frame, op-Ay a gold 
mat, or if one chooses the frame may 
be of oak with gilt next to the picture, 
and on the outer edge of the frame, 
Engravings usually look best with a 
white mat—New York Post 

o:m$ BKJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the tote, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds* nead- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 

to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. I)o not accent any 

substitute.   «> <« 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. «£W YORK, H.V. 

DTO   AVOID  THIS  USE 

0M     TETTERINE 
r\ Tho  ONLY  painless   and   harmless 
\_        "*—.   CUHE for tho worst, type of Eczema, 

I    Tetter, Ringworm.uglyronghpatcli- 
•    os   on   the    face,   crusted     scalp. 

Grounl  itch,   chafes,   chaps,   p m- 
plos    Poison From ivy or poison oak. 

>      In short ALL ITCHES.    Send 60c, >n 
. > ■ stan.ps or cash to J. T. Shuptnne, 
'H Savannah, Ga., for one box, if your 
' ■ druggist don't keep it. 

Sure Enough. 
On one occasion, when Von Moltke 

was in a South German town, the news 
leaked out that the great general had 
arrived. Sitting in the dining-room of 
a hotel, somebody addressed him, say- 
ing that he had heard that Moltke had 
arrived and that he wondered what he 
looked like. To which Moltke ingenu- 
ously replied: "What should he looli 
like?  Why, like one of us." 

There is no divorce for parents from 
the bad bargains their daughters pick 

_np.  

What au ordinary man eats 
and the way he eats it would 
be enough to give dyspepsia 
to an ostrich—unless the os- 
trich were wise enough to' as- 

sist his digestion 
from time to time 
with an'efficient■ 
combination o f 
vegetable ex- 

. tracts. Such a 
» '^'preparation is 
WDr. Pierce's 

Pleasant Pellets. 
They are the pills 
par excellence 
for those w h o 
sometimes eat 

the wrong things and too much. They 
stimulate action in all of the digestive 
organs. They stop sour stomach, windy 
belchings, heartburn, flatulence and cure 
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, in- 
digestion, sick headache aud kindred 
derangements. 

Once used they are always in favor. 

[TF^^^We fur 
| P '^^nlsh steel tanks"' 

with covers, ail eta!-"' 
rvanlzed after com pSetlon,"%v^ 

'In nests of ten, 3 to I 2 feet' 
Thigh and 30 to 36 inches ln^ 
'diameter, at 2'sc. per gallon. 

' Ttiey do not ruat, shrink, leak, g1ve| 
taste to water, nor allow foreign 9Ub» 
stances to .get In. They can be put! 
In garret or born and thus are protected! 

^from freezing. They take no settlngf 
^up, are cheaper than wood. Tank/ 

, substructures of ell sizes made to j 
order.    Send for price list and . 

l^doslgnsforsubstructureand J ' 
(^ /^ornamental water supply. 
JL»>^AERMOTOR CO., 

Ct5 

% 
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V.i<8 ** 
j Did you OTer stop to think how completely thft Aermotot 

Co. made tho modern windmill business? How it hag nioDop< 
oluod this entire line of manufacture because of its ideas, 
Inventions, designs, quaiiti»i and prices, or forced otherl 
to be literal and servile imitators ? Witness tho steel 
wheel, tho hack geared pumper, the high geared powei 
mill, the steel towers, fixed and tilting, tho galvanizing 
of work ,after completion, the grinder centrifugal feed, 
tho improved irrigating and other pumps, the all steel 
polo saw—one of the most popular things we ever put out 
—tho steel- storage and stock taflirs, Everything we have 
touched wo have bettered and cheapened* It is tho thing wa 
have delighted in and it has pnid. Wo have established a score 
of branch houses, so as to have all these goods near those who 
want them. The Aermotor Co. lias but one more ambition. I( 
wants to build and (111 ono more new building. It has 2 acrei 
of land at its present location unoccupied by buildings.   It ex* 
Sects to commence in June to cover that 2 acres with a single 

uildtng, 7stories high. This will give it 1* more acres of flooi 
spaoo. Then when tho public demand requires racro goods 
than can bo produced with this added space, it wiH refuiso tq 
extend further, or make any effort. It will have done its share 
to supply that demand. It will then turn away all newcomers, 
VNTIL THAT TIME IT EXPECTS TO CONTltfcU TO 6UPPLV 
TUB WORLD WITH TKK GHFATKU PART OF ITS WISH 
WHEELS, TOWERS, GRINDERS, FEED CLTTEIIS. FCMPS, 
STEEL FRAME BUZZ SAWS, STRKL STORAGE AND STOCK 
TANKS, .STEEL SUBSTRUCTURES, ETC.* ETC., GAL- 
VANIZED AFTER COMPLETION. IT WILL CONTINUE TO 
DEAL MOST LIHEKALLY WITH THE PUBLIC. FURNISH RE. 
FAIRS AT A LOW PRICE, AND BE TUB GREAT MODEL 
SQUAKE-DEALINfl WIND POWER AND WATER®SUPPLt 
HOUSE OF THE WORLD. AERHOTOR CO., CHICAGO. 

Notice to Mill Men 
And farmers owning small power: Tho finest and 
most complete Saw Mill in exstence to-day, JB manu- 
factured by tlie DeliOACH AIH'li M'*'U.CO.j 
350 HUhlanri Ave., Atlanta, Gn. Took flrsl 
prize at World's Fair at Chicago. Allsizes, from 4 h. 
p, up to the largest. Prices reduced. Send for cata- 
logue showing new improvements; a;so. of Portable 
Corn Mills, Baling Presses and Turbine "Water Wheels, 
Pulleys and Shafting aud all kinds of mill suppl es. 

to sell our goods 
by samples to the 

wholesale and retail trade* 
\ sell on fright to every business man or Urm; lib* 

- » eral salary, money advanced for advertising and 
I 1 expenses; permanent, position. Address, with 
■V stamp, KING MFG. CO., I> 41, Chicago, 111. 

VHLLUIVILPI  wholesale a: 

4~^.>ar^ <3£5>  A I A niCC for 25 cents in stamps 
ri£2i^3*ti£^ V L A Ul to we win. scud you post* 
AltTICljErt    • paid 2:38 useful articles.   Money 

3So 
l< KTUHNK1> If oof satisfied. 

I "DEPARTMENT STORE," Ix)Ckl 
}!ol   100,   WEST   POINT, VA.. 

AM. N. U. No. 17, 1895. 

Milk Pans, 
and pails, and cans, 
and botdes (even 

[baby's.)—or any- 
thing that you want 
particularly clean, 

ought to be washed 
with Pearline. 

You'll save work 
in doing'" it, and it's a great deal more thoroughly done. 
Dairies and dealers use Pearline extensively. Just try it 
once, on your milk-ware or butter-ware—and then say if it 
isn't the most satisfactory way of cleaning. Pearline is the 
most economical thing you can use, too. ^ You get so much 
more out of it. --■. 
QQf,J    Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you"thisisas good as* 
Kj"TlA.ll     or   '* **"*  "^ «e Pwrlini. "     'T-'S   FAT.RE—Pearline is never  DeddlecL 

I* Back and if your grocer scads you something in place of Pearline, b« 
honest-W iV ht*, <*?    "        M&ES PYLB, New ft0g 


